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II. tl OC lJRE 

l eeo ILzing the d l' ficul ty of' btalning val- d 

resconses frnm t e girls by direct intervie1, the 

investle tor orono ed the following pro edure: 

1.	 The i ve t gat r sur eyed s ral DOp lar ga

zines and sele t done h dred p ct res tnat 

wo Id, n er opin n, a Deal to teena~ers. They 

were n t of any . articular size or color. The 

on y cr terion fo sele tion was the otential 

ppeal of each ie ure t a teenager's imagina

tion. I an attemo to resent a cross scion 

of var ous a~e nrouo, he following dis'ri u

tions were u ed. 

hlldre - '3i ~h tee. 

l-I. c'ur-~ of' eena flrs - seventeen 

c. ir ures of ~ounF adult;s - ,=v 'teen 

C. ~ e 'J.r<>e- 'fa ,'1:;- -r0'...1)S - sevent~-e 

nrc s r,f ni ~le a 'e """EO Ie - e':' .. +-e 

~ ~.C~U~'u ('4 ~ .dle-a-e and olc~r e e 

2. 'I Sfi n (' urAs, nun,ec n .our di~ferent-si~ec 

nov::. 0 t,wet. y-:'i v.=> -:-il':'~ 

ll. h h001 w lIe thfl nv'-' t" ,. ~ or wa_ ~_ 

ai I f I' n 'orl ta i 1 \V ,1 h rls (J ',;8:i Is 
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such as garden, school, sop, and art classes). 

he invest gator asked each girl to look through 

the pic curles and tell her w ~ ch pic tu.re sne would 

choose as a subject abo t ~hich to tell the 

inve tigat r a story. T is was s~rictly on a 

voluntary basis, and each girl was told the 

investiga or was doing a project for Drake Uni

versi ty en ti tIed "Using Your Imagina. tion. II 

3.	 The investi a or planned to use a total of twenty

five pictures for this ex eriment. The twent 

ost selected figures ~ere mounteo and displayed 

in t\'!O arge k tch b ks. e nves tiga. tor 

selected the four i ture that wer£ completely 

re e ee by a1) the Cirl..... Tne 'nvest'::;ator 

recog zed that comnlote reject:c might have 30ne 

S ,n f cance. 1he final fisure was a ~anl: ieee 

of a ere 

~.	 e tent -four fic:ures ( Ius one blank) _ina Iv 

sel ... c ted w re then shown to twe ty 0 the I' i'ir 1 s 

cnosen at random (every fourt_ o'rl fro each 0_ 

fiv. cotta~es) at the school. 

.r; • Il'h e t enty , rls were l tarvie e indivicua ly anc 

v"'n de tai Is of the I'o ect and oernittec 0 

de line i tl-Jey so 'ssir d . ( ~ e (L ~ 'hey we!" 

told tha a ~ ~ r. cC'rCt"'r w() ula FJC ret rc' 
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each story because of the lack of ability of the 

interviewer to remember all the details. The girls 

were asked to use their imagination in telling the 

story about each figure. 1be investigator injected 

questions to encourage the teller to elaborate in 

more detail. 

6.	 These tapes were then transcribed so as to have a 

complete record of each girl's reactions. Actual 

information from the files of the school was 

stUdied to determine the officially recorded cause 

of the trouble that resulted in the girl's incarcera

tion. This recorded cause may not be the real 

cause, only the "blowup u that got her into trouble. 

The delinquentts own story, that which she told the 

day of her incarceration, was also st-udied to deter

mine what she felt were the reasons for her present 

difficulty. The official data will be designated in 

this study as n5ta tis tical Informs. tion. II 'Ihe 

report given by the girl the day of incarceration 

wlll be called the IlDelinquent t s Story" and w} 11 be 

complete as written, with blanks used 1,vhen \Vords 

could reveal identity. 

7.	 The fisures used in this study, reproduced charcoal 

drawIng, appear in the appendix. 
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III. LOCALE 

1he following information was compiled by the staff at 

the Iowa State Training School under the direction of r~s. 

Marie Carter, Superintendent. 

Location. The Training School for Girls at Mitchell

ville is the only State School in Iowa for delinquent girls. 

The school is situated in a scenic rural area, with the town 

of Mitchellville bordering it on the north, and an expanse of 

nroductive farm land spreading to the horizon in either direc

tion. It is located one mile north of the junction of State 

Highway 90, one mile south of Interstate Highway 80, and 

within the city limits of MitchellVille. The school has the 

appearance of a college campus, with spacious lawns, spreading 

trees, many flowers and shrubs which lend an atmosphere of 

peace and beauty. 

Functions. The school Is operated under the jurisdic

tion of the Iowa Board of Control of State Institutions and 

Director of Corrections. It was founded in 1880 to provide 

education and training for delinquent girls cOlihmltted by 

courts. As a part of the rehabilitation program, when girls 

ar'e eligible and approved for placement, they are returnee to 

their respective homes or placed in foster homes to work or 

to attend school. Other employment is a possibility for rls 
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whose age, educational attainment and professional training 

so meri t. 

Eligibility for service. As provided by State law, 

any girl who is a resident of Iowa, between ten and eighteen 

years of age and who is deemed to be seriously delinquent or 

80 disposed, can be co~mitted to this institution. Girls may 

be transferred from the State Juvenile Rome, Toledo, Iowa, or 

from the Iowa Annie Witte~myer Home, Davenport, Iowa, if and 

when such transfer is deemed advisable for the best welfare and 

interest of the girl. In such instance the transfer is recom

mended and authorized by the Board of Control and Director of 

Corrections. Terms of commitment shall be until the girl 

attains the age of twenty-one years. Release from State 

jurisdiction is dependent UDon adjustment and welfare of the 

individual. 

Admission procedure. Girls who are eligible for care 
....._---

and training a t the school are corrJ11i t ted by juvenile, muni

cipal and district courts. A court oreer, accompanied by a 

complete social history, must be presented to the institution 

When the Idr'l is admitted. Girls are brought to the school 

by probe. tion officers, sheriffs and social welfare workers. 

After brief counseling, the fJrl is placed in the hOSDital 

for comJ)le to phy s i cal examine. tion and psychia tric eval UEl tlon • 
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While in the hospital she is interviewed by the doctor, 

psychiatrist, psychologist, sociologist, social worker, 

and chaplain. Following interviews she is placed in a 

cottage unit and given program assignments m~eeping with 

her needs. She attends orientation classes where she learns 

what is expected of her and what the school has to offer her. 

Group living program. A cottage unit large enough to 

accommodate from twenty to twenty-four girls becomes the 

girl's home while in the institution. There are six cottage 

units on the campus, each cottage functioning as a family 

unit, with domestic training being the paramount objective. 

Cottage programs are flexible, varied sufficiently to relate 

reg~onsibilities and activities within the cottage to meet 

the needs of the individual girl. Increased responsibility 

and freedoms are extended each girl in the unit inkeeping with 

her progress. Girls sleep in individual rooms in the cottage. 

A t maximum popula tion, some incH vidual rooms are converted to 

double rooms. Cottages are superVised by housemotners and 

each girl assu.mes restlonsibili ty for care of her o\~n room and 

performance of routine household tasks. The family social 

life l8 centered in well-furnished, attractive living room 

areas. Girls tmcer the direction and training of kitchen 

supc;r'visot's ay's given a r)1~actical course or stUdy in food 

preparation and serving. In all aspects of the group ltv 
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program, five factors are emphasized to strengthen each girl 

mentally, morally, physically, socially and spiritually. The 

concept of cottage life is an integral part of treatment and 

rehabilitation program of the institution. The cottage life 

prOVides many opportunities for involving girls in experiences 

of self-control, self-sufficiency, self-determina tion, and 

self-government within reason. 

Educational and vocational program. The educational 

program encompasses academic and vocational training and 

domestic work experiences. The academic program includes 

both grade and high school. The school is fully accredited 

and the curriculum is based on the regUlar Iowa Course of 

Study. The academic staff consists of a principal, four fUll

time teachers and three part-time teachers. Girls are in 

academic classes for half day and pre-vocational classes 

comprise the other half day. The pre-vocational classes 

include cooking, housekeeping, laundry, sewing, food preserva

tion and gardening. All girls participate in the educational 

program. r,~usic, drama, ar ts and crafts are offered a s ex tra

curricular activities in the educational program. 

Heligioll3 !!roc:ram. The religious nr0i.:;ra'11 gives train

ing on an informal and formal basis. interdenoninational 

religious class is taught weekly; attendance is on a 
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voluntary basis. A chaplain is employed part time to inter

view new admissions, counsel referrals, and counsel voluntary 

requests. Sunday School 1s held on Sunday mornings and 

chapel services, conducted by one of the authorized clergy

men who serve the school, are held on Sundays. Catholic 

girls a ttend mass a t nearby Catholic churches. 

Recreational program. The recreational program offers 

a variety of activities for all age groups. Recreation 

includes all-campus birthday, holiday and cottage parties, or 

small group recreational functions, such as softball, basket

ball, volleyball, dances, movies, gymnastics and hobbies. 

Other miscellaneous recreational opportwlities available are: 

television, radios, record players, table g&~es, cards, books, 

magazines. Cormnittees of girls are anpointed to plan special 

recreational activities unoer g',Jidance of the recreational 

director or music director. Kany girls experience off-campus 

activities, participating in special programs, shopping 

excurSions, nicnics, attending special Drograms of entertain

ment. 

Clinical services. The trea tmen t proi~:ram include s 

mecHcnl, social, psyclloloSic3.1 and psychiatric services. 

medical team, eonsisting of a physician, dentist and n1.11'3e, 

!;iVt1 each nflV'1 r;lrl a thorough physical 8J:I0 dental exa:nination, 

and aaminlster routine clinical services as needed. 'I'he 
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Social Service Department under direction of a sociologist 

compiles the social histories, conducts initial interviews, 

orientation, counseling and therapy, family interviews, pre

release classes, staff meetings and promotes public relations. 

This department is an integral part of the professional 

Diagnostic and 'Treatment team consisting of a clinical 

psychologist, a psychiatrist, and a psychiatric social 

worker, on a part-time basis, who help evaluate girls, make 

specific recomrrrendations and conduct individual and group 

psychotherapy. The role of tho treatment team is not only 

to treat directly those in need, but also work with all insti

tution staff who come in contact with the girls, thus 

endeavoring to make the whole institution a therapeutic 

setting. 

Placement program. The placement program is governed 

jointly by the Training School and Field Services. Girls 

who had progressed and responded to the rehabilitation and 

training progra'11 in a sa tisfac tory manner are given the oppor

tunity to return to their homes if conditions warrant, or they 

are placed in foster homes. While living in foster homes, 

they maya ttend school and work part time, or they may work 

rull time in the foster homes, or hold filII-time jobs in the 

comnumlty. A.ll such placements are careftllly superVised by 

a parole counselor. The parole counselors (six) are under 

the direotion of tho Supervisor of Field Services. 



TECIIl'HQUES 

they have been 

innocence of individuals. 

such and given a 

but only recently 

m.i.VIJ:i:1I'f OF 'IHE LITE'RA TunE 

I. PROJECTIVE 

Projective techniques are not new; 

utilized in various ways for centuries, 

have they been recognized and na~ed as 

rationale congruous With one's developing understanding of 
1

human condue t • 

Much of the early jurisprudence employed projective 

technique to judge the guilt or 

Trial by ordeal involved the exposure of the accused to very 

stressful situations in which, such &s in eating dry rice, he 

would re~)ond in an individualized manner indicative of his 

gUilt, however he denied it or attempted to conceal his 
2 

participation in the crime. 

Shakespeare repeatedly referred to what are projective 

techniques. Hamlet told rolonius to look at the animal forms 

in the clOUds, thus presaging the Stern Cloud Pictures by 

three centuries. In Hamlet, thers is an axplicit declaration 

of how individuals hear and interpret what is said, as in the 

spoech: 

lV'. av. l'0 D. . t , "1 n t- • .,..,t-S;Y_CdOJ.O;:,1.ca.• I~" ,- • I 'n'leSLlnt:~+- •nappapor 1) c"gnOtL,.LC 

( Chi cago : a:r' 0 k Pub Lt sher s, 1945T, I -10, an d I I - 1:5 '-) • "". 

2 rb1d • 
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••• her speech is nothing, yet the unshaped use 
of it doth move 

The heiress to collection; they aim at it 1 
And both the words up, fit to their own thoughts. 

Basically a projective technique is a method of study

ing the personality by confronting the subject With a situation 

to which he will respond according to what that situation means 

2
to him and how he feels When responding. 

The essential feature of a projective tech~ique is that 

it evokes from the subject what is, in various ways, expression 

3of his private world and personality process. 

This technique gives the subject a chance to invest 

situations with his own meaning, to impose upon them his own 

values and significance, especially affective si&~ificance. 

The important thing is that the situation be unstructured to 

permit this imposing of personal forms and meanings or if 

organized to let the subject manipulate or react to the situa-

It
tioD in his own individualized way.'f 

One way of classifying projective techniques is to see 

them as belon~ing to different patterns, denending upon what 

they require or seak to evoke from the subject. Thus, there 

are: 

1 T.o .orr e· nc e· v "-a""')./" Pro 4' ,0:, C t· i· 'r,:>-=JC..{\i'l ,[.'.J ,'.L.- .... ! ..... j." ,\i'<.f thods (Springfield,l.\~* .i.1.Ji.\" 

Illinois: Charlos C. Thomas, i o 48j, p. L 7=) .~,--

L
l-l~i ' ' 'I2 bid. /J. ) .• 0., p. L1-I' LI-Ibid. 
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1.	 Constitutive methods which require the subject to 
impose some structure or organization upon the 
unstl""uctured, plastic rna terials or only partially 
organized situation present to him. 

2.	 Constructive methods which require the subject to 
arrange materials with derinite size or shape or 
pattern into larger configurations, including the 
sorting of diverse objects.

3.	 Interpretive methods which elicit from the subject 
an interpretation of some experience or some com
position in which he finds a personal meaning or 
affective significance.

4.	 Cathartic methods which not only reveal the personality 
process of the subject by what he finds therein but 
also permit and encourage his emotional or chronic 
afrective reactions. {It is probable that every 
projective technique offers an occasion for some 
emotional or affective reaction; but some are 
specifically de signed for tha t purpose. }

5.	 Refractive methods Which give clues to the subject 1 s 
personality process by the way he alters or dis
torts a conventional medium of communication, such 
as language or handWriting, as idiomatically used 
by each personality. 

The investigator will describe the truro method called 

the Interpretiva thad, allice it is the projective technique 

used to cavel this study. 

cause	 the lnaividual learns early in life to conceal 

What he believes and thinks and how he feels on many aspects 

of life, e ecially interpersonal relations, Drojective methods 

2
often	 reveal VI t the subject cannot or wl11 not say. 

This method offers the subject a situation or action 

that he can re and to by a creative actiVity, w rein are 

ll"h.li d"_ -.J.. " 

2LL . S. Vigotsky, 1I'l'rlOught and Sr)EH~ch,1l psyerllatry, II 
( 1939), 29 - (3It. 
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disclosed his feelings, concepts and expectations. 

In the Thematic Apperception Test and other variations, 

the subject is shown a picture and asked to tell a story 

about it. This story may then be interpreted in various ways 

according to the significance given the story.2 

All creative literature is projective material, in and 

through which the subject is creating a fictional world 

expressive of his ovm personality makeup and reactions. He 

may be projecting what he hopes and desires or what he has 

rejected and is fleeing away from. Interpretation of a story 

must be exceedingly careful when unaccompanied by any other 

materials or life history. Context is essential to inter

pretative validity.) 

The projective methods aim to disclose the idiomatic 

nersonali ty e.na how he uses these cultural pa tterns in his 

OWll individualized, often distorted, way, revealing r-ds own 

world. He strives to maintain his orivate world within the 

limi ta tions and opportuni ties of the public, cuI tural world. 

en his personality can no longer maintain com~unication With 

his f811o\~an or can no longer meet the social requirements of 

his conduct, speech and eypression of feeling, he can become 

3F'rank, . cit., p. 5d. 



psychotic, or turn to escape and other compensatory aids, such 

as crime, drugs, alcoholism, fantasy and other surrogates; 

which can be self defeating or socially destructive. l 

This method can be distinguished from the others by 

the emphasis upon the subject's individual way of giving 

meaning and significance to some presentations like a picture, 

which is interpreted by each subject in a different way.2 

II. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

The picture-story method on which this study is based 

is an adaptation of a method of personality study described 

by Murray, which he has called the 'l'hema tic Apperception Test 

(TAT). As a background for this study it seems necessary at 

this time to review the literature of this test. 

The first work preceding ;~urray' s method 'lfas a study 

of imagination by Brittain who made a comprehensive study of 

imaginative processes in children. He employed many methods, 

one of whicl1 was the collection of stories which was \'fritten 

in response to pictures. He was interested in the nature of 

the stories and so he contrasted the production of boys and 

€iirls. He came very near the presen t concention of' the use 

of productions as a method of personality study, but did not 

reveal that the characteristics tn the stories told might 
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reveal something of the personality of the teller. l 

At this same time Libby published a study about IlThe 

Imagination of Adolescents." He saw the close relationship 

between imagination and feelings, but his publication was 

primarily an analysis of writing, of details in the picture 

which were observed, and of rhythm, and there was no psycho

logical interpretation of stories he collected or references 

. 2
to projectIon. 

Then, Schwartz, a psychiatrist, made a set of pictures 

for the purpose of' studying delinquen ts, much in the same v18.y 

that the TAT was used. His pictures had a very moralistic 

tone, and, although they attracted some attention at the time, 

they were not extensively used. He proposed dividing responses 

into four categories: (1) imaginative life of the cb...ild, 

(2) bodily pleasure, (3) adjustive thinking, and (4) expres

sion of emotions such as fear and love. 3 

The real beginning of the TAT was reported by 1'~organ and 

r,1urray in 1935. It was called a "Thematic ApperceDtion Test," 

because it was believed tha t in making up stories in reSDonse 

IHobert Edward Bri ttain, "A StUdy in lmagina tion, It 
Pedagogical Seminary, XIV (1907), 137 -207. 

2Walter Libby, n'rhs Imagination of Adolescents,t' Ameri
can .Tournal oJ. Psychology, XIX, No.2 (April, 1908), 24Q-2~2. 

3Delmore Schwartz, flSocial-Situation Pictures in tbe Psy
chiatric lnterview,l! Amorican JOLu~nal of Orthopsycbiatry, II 
(19J2), l2LI~-33. . - a • & 



to the pictures, a person tends to apperceive his own past

that these apperceptions contain themes 
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experiences and 

which are personality trends of the story-teller. Murray 

later elaborated on this test and put it among a number of 

other projective techniques in his book, Explorations in 

Personality. Most of' the development of this test has been 

conducted at Harvard Psychological Clinic. Sanford used the 

test in a study about physique, personality, and scholarship 

in the Shady Hill School in Belmont, Massachusetts, and pre

pared a mimeographed manual including directions for admin

istration and scoring of the TAT in 1941. The manual 

accompanying the third edition of the test, printed by the 

Harvard University Printing Office in 1943, is considered the 

most authoritative statement of the use of this test avail
1

able. 

Clark, while working at the University of Southern 

California, devised a group metr.l.Od for administration of 

the TA'l" and he has experimented extensively wi th a ronl tiple 
2

choice .form for indicating the response to the pictures. 

<Murray has emphasized throughout his work the analysis 

of the context of the stories, and the TAT has been the 

nrincipal psychological tool for finding tl18 contoxt of a 

person's fantasy.3 

IPcrclval M. Symonds, .. Adolescent F'antasy (New York: 
Columbia University Press, 191~q), n. 11. 

2Ibid. 3Ibid ., p. 12. 



III. VALUES AND USE 

The TAT has been used extensively by psychologists as 

a tool for use in the deep study of personality. Many people 

bracket this test with the Rorschach test, the Rorschach giv

ing clues as to the structure of personality, and the TAT 

telling about the content of personality. Its value as an 

aid in obtaining personal history and in making personality 

studies is being realized. It is used as a valuable tool in 

psychiatric diagnosis, providing a qUick method for studying 

attitudes and sentiments. 1 

The TAT has demonstrated value as an aid in planning 

and carrying out psychotherapy. It also has a small, direct 

?sychotheraneutic value in that when the patient tells a 

story, it may initiate a process of release and some insight 
2 may be gained througn the story telling.

After' careful weighing of the 11 tera ture avai labIe, 

the investigator chose the 'Cicture study method to attempt 

to reveal reasons for non-adjustment. 



CHAPTER III 

GROUPS	 S'IUDIED 

In this chapter, part one, six cases will be analyzed 

to illustrate the use of picture story projection. The fol

lowing procedure was used: 

1.	 The statistical information from the files at
 

Mitchellville Training School for Girls was
 

compiled.
 

2.	 The delinquent's own story written by her the day 

she arrived at the Mitchellville Training School 

for Girls was included in the original form with 

blanks inserted when words could reveal identity. 

3.	 The interpretation of reactions to stories, using 

inforrr>t1tion already obtained from both sources, 

since content is essential to interpreta tive 

validity, was given picture by picture. The co lete 

interviews transcribed from taoe recordings are in 

the AppendiX of this report. 

A three-column ta. ble was then compiled showing the 'TIain 

causes of the girls' behavior according to: 

1. Statistical Information 

2. Delinquent's Story 

J. Picture Story. 
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A summary of each of the six cases was then formulated 

to try to determine whether the picture story revealed any of 

the same causes for delinquent behavior indicated by the other 

two data sources and whether any new reasons for delinquent 

behavior were discovered. 

The investigator realizes that:; the value of projection 

technique resides in the degree to vmich the interpreter is 

able to buIld up from the trends and the themes in the stor:r 

a dynamically integrated picture of' the individual being 

studied. The complete meaning of the picture sto~r information 

can probably only be revealed by comparing it With facts 

secured from direct study of the girl in many actual life rela

tionshios. 

The second part of this chapter will consist of the 

Statistica.l Information and Delinquent's Story of the rerrAin

fourteen girls whose picture stories were not ana.lyzed. 

rhe invest! tor felt the length of this study would be 

prohibi tive if it included analysis of all twenty delinquent 

subjects. Hence, six representative subjects were chosen for 

presentation in the first portion of t chapter. 

I. ANALYSIS OF CASES 

The fellow six caSBS were analyzed to illustrate 

the USEl of picture stoY'Y pro;
i.. L' 

(3 c ti on: 
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Case ill 

Statistical Information 

Case one was twelve years old when admitted to Mitchell

ville Training School. Her father had been married three times 

and her mother had been married at least three times (record 

not clear). There are two other half-sisters and one half

brother. Her father makes a good salary and they live in a 

fine home. Her mother was also sent to Mitchellville Training 

School as a girl. She was also committed for sex misconduct. 

After the divorce, her mother received custody, but was unable 

to cope with her when she remarried. She then permitted her to 

go with her father. 

The nhysical factor in her home with her father was 

excellent. She had good food, clothing, a car, spending 

money--perhaps this has been too lavish for the best welfare 

of the irl. Her stepmother proved to be a damaging influence 

on her. (Twenty-five year old divorcee). Her father's 

employment kept him away from the home much of the time. Case 

one and her stepmother did not get along at all. r step

mother would take her to dances at night, car-riding with 

older !TIf:3n and boys, and encourage he r to as stL'11e 11 gr own-up II 

marulel:~ism~~. It was felt that sex Interest was promoted 

througtl this aroa, for she was soon erimenti in sex 

actlvltles. 
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Case one, like her real mother, was involved in steal

ing sprees--taking considerable sums of money from various 

sources. She also stole expensive perfume from local stores, 

money and checks from parked cars. It seems that much of her 

behavior was from the rejection of her mother and later the 

battle between herself and her stepmother for attention from 

the fa ther • 

Case one did not have problems in school until the 

separation of her parents. Her erratic and delinquent 

behavior began after the separation and when she learned the 

facts of the separation. She was a bright girl and had no 

trouble in school before this. 

She is not a member of any church. She is in good 

health, a nea t appearing 'Sirl and very rna ture for a twelve

year old. 

Delinquent's Story 

As i said in my life story, I'm going to get even with my 

stepmother well here is what I did. #1. Ran away. Stole 

billfolds, purses, ffild money. #3. Fought with her. No one 

was included only I and my stepmother. I was hurting my fattler 

and When I get out I'm going to make it all UP. I'm going to 

be od as gold here so I can get out to my real parents, for 

they al:~e the one 9 I love. P. S. And they bo th trie d to helD me. 

But I didn't roalize it till it was too late. Put I still love 

them and 1 love them for trying also. 
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Case 1 

Evaluation of Stories Told in Response to the Pictures 

Fi@re 1 

This story would appear to be a plea that she was liked 

better than her stepbrother and sister. The siblings have not 

been rejected by the parents and are still in custody, one with 

each parent. Case #1 has spent a great deal of her time crying. 

She refers to flKinda like a nightmare. II The investiga tor tend s 

to feel this is how she sums up her whole problem. She also 

states IIthen they got over it, and everything turned out all 

right. 1t She seems to want a happy ending to all her stories. 

li'. 2&lgure 

In this figure, the investiGator feels Case #1 may be 

explaining her not wanting to engage in sexual activities with 

men, but rhaps feeling very strongly the t you must II show a 

man a ad time. It Subjec t said, Ill-Ie kept trying to push her 

in the water, and they were just having fun about it, thinkLng 

it was all In the game. 11 

This story aUDGarS to exemplify how subject truly feels 

about her ther, who she f'ge18 is understanding. She relates 

t n1'\ t h 1. E3 1 i has not boon the best. He seems to want r to 

nrofit l~rom his mistakes and the investiGator feels he ~aDts ~ 

to profit her mother's stn s, since the f1 s reveal 
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she was at M.'r.S. 'l'he investigator believes Case ill truly 

wants him to understand her and believe what she says rather 

than the stepmother. Case III say s "He looks like the kind if' 

the child does something wrong, then he will take time to 

exolain 
.
it to him. 

If 

>. 

:Figure bl: 
This reveals that Case #1 is used to fighting for what 

she wants and that she is used to having her own way. She is 

very much concerned with the crowd and their reaction to her. 

She has ideals about leaders and followers. She feels follow-

era must always help the leader. All through her picture, she 

considers herself a follower. 

Figure :5 
The investigator feels that in this picture sUbject is 

trying to tell whf:i t sbe feels true love is like. She wants a 

happy ending as in a fairy tale. The investigator feels 

Case #1 believes a hsupy marriage like this c~~ not exist out 

of a fairy tale. She wants so for peonle to stay together and 

not get a divorce. She feels it is so hard on the children-

but again she wants a happy ending. 

F'igur~ 6 

In this figure she speaks of orpbans and kids who do 

not really have a homo (as she does not) to go to. She feels 

if they just had someone to care for them they would be han 
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3tl.8 r81a to s ttle child has "kinda a smile ll on her face, but can 

not really be happy when not loved by parents. 

The girl must appear pretty, have a fine home, et cet

era, and of course, story must have a happy ending. 

Pigure 1 
She again tells of the kind of life she would like to 

live, but has not been able up to this time. All her char

acters are good, clean people, and they would not do anything 

wrong. 

F'igure 8 

This is the first figure she has allowed to turn out 

with a bad ending. It seems to the investigator, this is 

because it relates directly to her o\mself getting into 

trouble. She s tea in here tha t getting drtmk means sexual 

intercourse, fights, o!'eaking and entering and stealing cars. 

She is constantly concerned witn good and bad endings. 

She feels tha t t scr1oo1 i~~ the 1Jlacefor l-rics \\110 

havG Droblems. realizes she did t s to ma herself 

big in at r kidfs eyes. She ~eels t just to s w off, 

kids t in trouble. It is very impar tan t se 1 to be 

ace d in her Dvm group. 

This ElClO'N8 a tn that she haa en taught; to 1'1 to 
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to tier pa.st ,aXle :sta..rt all 

L1.·a,ppens -3118 wou.l-d llot llse th~e bad word s tha t W&11t t,o coma out 

or do the bad things" lne investigator feels sha wanta help 

so badly, but realizes the ID15wers are probably within her 

r.:rwnaelf. 

Figure 

This is subject's Whole life laid open. Again she 

br s out that she is just a follower and can be led quite 

easily. The investigator feels she is discouraged with her

Sf'llf'. She certainly expresses bel' fear of life because she 

feels s is going nowhere and she v!a:n ts to be a scme bo so 

badly. She 1s very fearful she will not be able to Dull her

8('111' out a trw gut tel' she is in. She s tea this by say 

IIL~" '1,sn 't,a joy ride. 1i She COGS give a ray of hone and. .1.1 e 

if she really tried could make something of self SheII 

I'ealizes she is a hoodluJ1'1 and a in mentions betti 

her DBrentB and a in wants to show orf in a crowd be a 

somebody. 
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spending 

girl is 

teen

get 

She 

Figure II 

She feels acceptable behavior for teenagers is 

time In a bar. She realizes that three boys and one 

not proper. She does seem to have a few doubts if all 

agers behave this way. Again the girl in the story is pretty, 

but needs fixing up. Again she mentions showing off to 

attention. Again she refers to herself as a follower. 

feels a leader is interested in what is going on and that 

crooks are good thinkers. She feels television is quite a bad 

influence on teenagers. 

Figure 111 
The investigator thinks subject is telling her true 

feelings about sex. She enjoys it but yet is not sure about 

it. '1'h8 investigator thinks she realizes that some men just 

want sometl1ingGo do with their time, and sex is a pastir'1o. 

Again she is concerned with attracting attention (spotlight). 

Case /,£1 seems to indicate she would not like this for a liv

ing, but sbe is not quite sUr'e. The investigator feels this 

profession might have entered into her thinking at times. 

l'-'igu.re .1,5 

She realizes she was bored at home and could not stay 

in it. The investigator feels the talking about ber steomother. 

Sr\8 does not think the boy is happy about this and rejects the 
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stepmother. She is sickened by the sight. She .celates her 

loneliness all by herself. She feels her stepmoth~r 1s a 

leader and she is a follower. She is afraid her stepmother 

might get mad at her and leave her. The investigator feels 

she is trying to relate that she tried very hard to stay 

good and not get involved with men and boys like her step

mother and mother did. 

Figure 16 

She is referring here to her parents' divorce. She 

relates they argue a lot and that they step out on each 

other. She makes a real plea for the parents to understand 

what they could do to the kids' life by getting a divorce, yet, 

she provides an out for them by saying if they can't live 

together then it is best. She does not want to blame her 

parents. 

Fh'ure 17 
~-

AGain she reveals she wants attention. She again talks 

a bou t se t ting examnle. ShE, e 8 back to her mothe 1" and men

tions play the field. All her life this playing the fiel~ 

ha s bE:;en the ma t tor and she wan t s to da te e boY tl1a t is in--,,- -..:..&.. 

"gOOd taste." Always wantl.ng the very best and always 8.DDear

ing popular. 
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Figure 18 

There is sadness because of no parents. The investigator 

thinks she is comparing her life noW' because she 1s without a 

place to go. She is by herself and should be happy at the M.T.S. 

but realizes that there is trouble in both places, and realizes 

she can turn to, because just like her mother, she wishes her 

parents were with her. It has a happy ending she tries for 

one. 

1"igure 19 

She feels part of happiness is telling people off (r~n 

in go-car). She feels telling him off will bring her hanDi

ness. She feels girl will win in th.e end but she is not 

real sure. She says "She better. 1I 

I"igure 20 

Again she mentions getting even and getting back (Whites 

and coloreds). If she does not get even then not happy. 

Figure 21 

AF';ain she mentions a happy life and wants the baby to 

be happy. The investigator foels she is relating t she 

Wished hoI' life would have been like as a baby. 

"---"'.l!I 2"t"J.gu re c. 
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plgure 23 

The investigator feels she is again referring to the 

brain hoping against hope they would operate on it and make 

the brain well, so it can not cause her to do vvrong things 

again.--Happy ending. 

Figure g 
She again refers to what she feels are good teenagers, 

and wha t they would do after a dance. (She wants to be 

identified so badly wi th good kids). She first men tiona 

letting her off rather than taking her to the door. Again 

she feels she must be loads of fun or she won't be asked out 

again, so can't be asked out again. Her opinion of dull is 

very colored by experience. She relates he'll take her to the 

door and II tha t t S all. It And they are happy. 

She is very concerned with her spirit that lives within 

her. She 1s very concerned with What will happen to her after 

death. She is very worried about Going to hell. 



SFMTlfAHIZATION-CASE #1 

Statistical Info~1ation 

Stor'! Delinquent Story Picture Story 

1.	 Botti oarents have been 1. Plans to get even with her 1. Summed up life - IlKinda 

married a t least tt..ree stepmother like a nightmare." 

times. 

2.	 Mother was Dreviously com- 2. Ran away. 2. She wanted a happy ending 

n:litted	 to ""itchellville to all thingS.
 

~aining School for Girls.
 

3.	 Influence of stenmother 3. Stole billfolds, purses 3. Felt her brother and 

p roved to be darr,.aging and and 111one,,;/.	 sister have not been 

eVen seemed to encourage rejected as she has. 

tiE';r in sex matters. 

it. ther's employment kept LI. Fought with step 4,. Had been taught you must 

him away from home. mother. show a man a good time. 

S. COfron r.,e rejectton by th.B 5. Only people to blame 5. She wanted father to 

motner. b.er and stepmother. believe her and not the 

stepmother. 

\..,0 
J-' 



sur.f1VlAHIZA TION-CASE #1--( Continued) 

statistical Information 
Story Delinsuent Story Picture Story 

6. A battle between stso 6. Was trying to hurt 6. She felt she was rejected 

~otber and girl for father and plans to make by crowds and was concerned 

father's attention. it up to him. with reactions people had to 

her. 

7. Like her ~oth8r, she was 7. She loves her real 7. She fought for what she 

involved in stealing and parents. wanted and usually got it 

sex misconduct. tha t way. 

8. ~hen parents pot divorc- 8. ~eels both her real 8. She was a real follower and 

ed rl':.Jr errant and delin narents tried to help her job was to help a leader. 

quen t behavior be£~:an. her. but she did not 

( cta about seoaration realize it. 

WE,re bad.) 

9. Had too lavish surround 9. She l~d the belief - there is 

ingS--8ver::? thing ma ter not such a. thing as a happy 

ially a teenager could lnarriage outside or a fairy taill. 

wen t. w 
f\) 



SUi'1J\1AHIZA 'NON-CASE ;(~l-- ( Con tinued) 

Sta tistica1 InforT'"B. tiOD 
Story 1 en t Sto1'l"_ Pic tl.lre Story 

10. 

11. 

E to grow too 

f'a 8 t. 

t f7i1'1 and no 

Droblsms in school 

before divorce. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

1L~. 

She felt divorce was 

very hard on children. 

Just wanted someone to 

care - She said "canlt 

really be happy when 

not loved by parents." 

Did not seem to know 

wha t proper bellavior 

for a teenager was. 

She felt crooks were 

good tbinlcers. 

She felt television had 

an influence on her 

life and a ther teenagers. 

\.,V 
\.,V 



IZATION-CASE #l--(Continued) 

Sta tistical Infor:r.a tion 
St .....De 1 i n Sl':len t s t.o :;::z. ..E:i:.ctuFB S.torr 

15.	 She was very confused about 

sexual behavior but was wor

ried about liking sex enough 

to become a prostitute. 

16.	 S~e wanted to get even with 

her parents and others or 

could not be happy. 

17.	 She was very bored at home and 

so could not stay in it. 

18.	 F'elt her stepmother led her and 

she followed. 

w 
-r-
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CONCLUSION CASE /11 

Statistical lnformation indicates that this bright 

girl, living in surrouncHngs described as IIperhaps too 

lavish,'l had in reality, become errant after the divorce 

of her parents, who, at the time of the girlls confinement, 

had each been married three times. The mother, a former 

inmate, had been guilty of both theft and sexual derelic

tions. Indications were that the stepmother had contributed 

to the girl's sexual misconduct. The father was often away 

from home. 

In the story written at time of confinement, the girl 

emphasized the influence of the SGepmother a s the cause of 

her problems. She indicates that although she has tried to 

hurt her fa thaI' she love s her real parents and felt they had 

tric::d to help her. She felt her rurming away and stealing 

were factors in l1.er downfall. 

In the picture story, the girl reflects about life, 

seemingly yearning ror a happy ending to problems, at the 

same time characterizing lLfe as "like a nir;htmare" and 

rnarriage as havinG no happy ending outside fairy tales. 

S[1e shows evidence of rejectlon, of vmnting SOlilE)One to ca1"'e, 

6f feeling divorce is bad for children, and of feeling her 

slbllng8 were not rejected • .::;l1e indicates a desire to 11tlVe 

h(jr fa ther believe her and a wish to et revenGe \.]n her 

oarents. 
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In sexual references, she shows confusion about sex, 

and about proper teenage behaVior, but indicates the impor

tance of shoWing a man a good time. 

The matter of being led, particularly by her step

mother, is reflected by comments about being a follower and 

the need to fight for what one wants. 

Four additional comments were singular. One referred 

to crooks being good thinkers, another to the influence of 

television, and a third to learning to fight for what she 

wanted, and last to becoming a real follower rather than a 

leader. 

In summary, the picture story, presented some new 

reason for misconduct, but it Drimarily gave additional 

insight into the basic home 1)roblem. 
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Case 3 

Statistical Information 

Case three is fourteen years. Her father is in his 

sixties. He has been mar'ried four times. He has one grown 

daughter by his first marriage, two sons by his second mar

riage and and her brother by his third marriage. His 

present marriage has no children. He is planning to divorce 

his nresent wife. 

Her mother (much younger) has been married three 

times. She had one son from her first marriage, two from 

her second marriage, and two children from her last marriage. 

She has left her last husband for another man. Quit school 

in tenth grade. 

Her stepmother had two retarded sons from a Drevious 

marriap'e.
,"-,J 

Until this last year had lived with her fathar 

and stepmother, the stepmother greatly forced her 0',"/11 

mentally retarded children on and her brother. Father 

would not believe any of the stories about the stepmother. 

She has never had a normal borne life where she was expected 

to perform daily chores, keep accountable [murs, and feel 

loved and needed. 

She was sent to live in ~nother state, but became 

unmanageable. She was then plllCGd in a Juvenile tention 
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Rome and then returned to Iowa. She refused to live with 

her stepmother and so went to live with her real mother 

and stepfather. Her brother is in trouble for car theft at 

the present. 

She has an Intelligence Quotient of 102 on the paper 

pencil Otis test, indica ting average abili ty. She has not 

been failing, but has made no effort to apply herself. 

She has been sexually involved with many boys, but 

only admits to one. She did not attend church because her 

stepmother would not allow her to. 

Delinquent Sto~ 

The first that I can remember is when my brother and 

I played hooky. After that I can't remember until after I 

came back from _.__. __ for the first time since I was year old 

I went to babysit for my mother I was thirteen at the time. 

My half-sIster Whom was two years younger than I (only ten 

at the time) had some cigarettes and she gave me one that 

when I start to smoke heavy because I used to smoke every 

once in awhile otherwise. 1ben my mother wm!t me to stay 

over Christmas vacation I did well I was ing steady with 

this boy fifteen (going steady was what every girl in the 

eighth grade was doing). He only saw me once a week when 

he took me to the show. 11 back to my mother, well my 

si~;tor' went skating slot so I went with her. This is 
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where the trouble begun because she knew lots of boys up 

there that range from the age seventeen-twenty. And she 

would go around and tell all the boys I was her sister. 

And she herself and Know Howald I was out still she said 

that I was sixteen. Most of the time I could convince them 

the. t I was younger. Then she had every boy in to\'ffi ask me 

out. But the guy that got me in trouble was 

Going out with these boys was really the only bad thing 

that is against the law. Besides telling little white lies. 

Case 3 

Evaluation of Stories Told in ReSDonse to the Pictures 

Figure 1 

This picture indicates the financial problem within 

the families by the sUbjects not tb~nking they would have a 

Cr~istmas tree. Sub;ect seems to be very th~~kfUl even if 

the tree is a small one. 

F'li£ure 2LA 

This figure seems to indicate b.ovr the girl felt 

about II tting heck" - it ViaS such a part of the homelifs, 

she just accepted it as long as she could have a good time. 

This Gives us a picture that she certainly was allowed fr28

dom to da te. 
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Fi€lure 3 

Subject is telling about her brother who has just 

been in serious trouble with the law for car theft. He 

had to pay for his crime. 

Figur~ bI: 

Subject seems to indicate that it is fun to be in 

front of others and draw a large crowd. She seems to tell 

stories in which the children are involved in not wearing 

enough clothes. She mentions several times about the 

police, and her parents being arrested. She again mentions 

the punishment and "getting heck," whicl1. seems to be a 

CO~TIon thing. She mentions two times that the parents were 

arrested. The investigator feels she is trying to let the 

parents take some of the blame for her problem ~~d feels 

they should get some of the punis~ment. 

I<'i &J;r e "2 
Subject shows parental disapproval again. She men

tions many times about schooling and how imoortant it is. 

It 1s strange that her boyfriend received aoproval after 

taking one night school course. She feels that the only 

real job must be to become an ffi1gineer - sne menttons t s 

several times. The investigator feels she is hoping for 

thls sister to have such a wonderful husband, but her 
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hoping seems unlikely. Subject is very possibly hoping for 

herself. Again she stresses education, because she knows 

the boy she is going with is not educated and the investigator 

feels she is portraying her sister because this is What she 

hopes for. It would appear her boyfriend is mentally handi

capped--if he is eighteen and in the sixth grade. Subject is 

dreaming he will become an engineer. She likes him very 

much, but will admit he is usually no good, but once in 

aWhile, he shows good qualities. 

Figure 6 

The investigator feels as though subject would like 

to have lived this picture when she was younger. It seems 

she might want her favorite uncle to adopt her. She again 

mentions, with great stress, reading and wTiting. 

Pigure 7 

Subject is again stressing a college education, feel-

inc; this will take care of all problems and make eVGr~rone 

hapny. In fantasy she feels she \'1111 lnarry because her boy

friend n1ans to become educated; she believes that a colleGe 

education is not imDortant for a ("11'1, so she w:,11 be content 

to be a bousewife. She wants to be well lilwd by Ilkids.!l 

She says "all the l:c1ds like me Qoro·"n·. vi-.i. a",J {-vVh!..!.,"Wh II a·, statement t t 

Is probably wishful thinking. She seems to mention musical 

instruments quite often. 



Pigure 8 

Again subject talks of musical instruments. Again 

she mentions police, and she seems to feel tha t people who 

go to jail have fun. She has been in jail quite a few times 

and probably feels jail is better than going home, where 

sometimes she has reportedly not been fed and when fed, she 

has had to stand. Sometimes subject and siblings were not 

allowed water. 

Figure 9 

The investigator feels the band instruments in this 

story are suggestive. The mother in the picture story is 

Willing to leave the other two children to go to hear her 

favorite sons play an instrument. Since the stepmother 

felt her own sons were much more imnortant than the subject, 

the subject might feel a need for a tie with musical instru

ments, trying to get her stepmother's affection. Again the 

policeman comes into the nicture. Again the children are 

not properly dressed. The investigator feels this again 

might indicate the feeling of rejection ano, therefore, 

nunishment of parents by the police. Sub,16ct was happy 

tha t tt10 ;3 tenrnotl1er wa s II bawled au ttl b-:; the fa thc:r, because 

tni s wa s no t usually hoVl tl1e i'a tt10 r handled .s i tUB ti on s • ( S 

ject only wished be would). Ac;ain the subjoct rovuals al-,out 

nln with tho nollce, t VIaS worth the "hock t 

she and hor siblings returned home. 
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Figure 10 

Again the story involves the authorities and getting 

lnto trouble and getting "bawled out." The subject seems 

to be indicating that just being silly and trying to have a 

good time can end up getting into trouble. It seems likely 

that she might be relating the court martial of the picture 

story to her ovm sentence to Mitchellville. She might feel 

she had not really done anything to be commi1Jted to Mitchell 

ville, just acted If s illy.1I Most girls at the school indicate 

they were not doing anything wrong to cause commitment. 

Figure 11 

It seems the subject might possibly be tryL~g to 

punish herself referring to blowing her hand off, her 

right hand. She seems to want to protect her eyes; her 

father has eye trouble, many cataracts. Perhaps she might 

be trying to spare her father any more trouble and pain. 

li'igur8 12 
~:rJ 

Subject is talking about a girl wno is popular, one 

vmo never "came bacl-{ up." Again the c:.~irl in the picture 

story is punished for her crime. Subject felt this gir'l 

was "VtJry sexy,lI and that is wrlat the boys seemed to like. 

,;u'nject's char8.r't er' s in this Dlct;ure story a 1""'::1 a in 

ecJuca ted. fhe irl in the eto a r:n in can not 'na k e u c) h,; 1" 
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mind if she wants to marry the boy. The boy seems to take 

on tl'le blindness of the subject f s father when injured. 'rhe 

subject seems to want her father to care for her and pro

tect her, actions which he apparently has not performed. 

Figure lL~ 

Again there is evil and calling of police, because of 

wrong doing. NoW the woman in the picture story is again 

serving a term in the ladies' penetentiary. Subject seem

ingly has everyone in her story punished for being in 

trouble. 

Figure 15 
There is a happy ending to the story of this figure. 

Subject is probably speaking about getting her own way all 

the time. She might be dra~m to her boyfriend because of 

his low ability and, therefore, he might be more permissive 

with her. She possibly looks at her bop~rlend as a father 

iml1ge. 

Vhmre 16 
He' 

OnE~ Dc;rhaps p'ets a true picture of the stenmot r and 

her relatIonship to the father. Subject seems very pleased 

about the rnoney, so father can get a divorce. 

Again thf.J musicalinstru.ellt:Jnt and the happiness 

because the boy plays an inDtrument are menti.onec'. The 

~lrl in the picture story is v8ry insecure and afraid a 
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boyfriend might not be faithful. The girl gains self-con

fidence and the story has a bappy ending. The boy is also 

educa ted. 

Figure 18 

Again one has a happy ending with the father in the 

picture becoming an engineer, and the mother treating the 

girl with such kindness and even buying her new clothes. 

All of these thoughts are like a dream to the subject, not 

like the "nightmare" she has lived so long. 

PiguE!: 19 

SUbject talks a bout woman in the picture being able 

to control the husband. He lets her keep a go-cart. The 

investiga tor feels Flis might reflect the fact too t the 

steoffiother of the subject is completely dominated by the 

father. Subject is again nunishing herself by Itbreaking a 

le. 1l Slie is sbowinr companionship wi th her mythical 

daughter by taking her with the family, an experience 

neither the sub5ect's mother nor the stepmother provided 

for her. 

J7'112;U1'e 20 

I'he subject reflects that "even the colored manl! must 

be educated in order to be a success. 

Jill E) 21 

ThIs Ci 1'13 story seems to exemplify how rr'.ucl"l subject 
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wants to please her mother and how pleased she was with her

self' when she made her mother happy. 

HI·,.lgure 22 

Again the picture story mentions a v~ong deed and the 

calling of the police. Here the man in the story had a 

trial and was sentenced. This picture appears to be the 

one of the most difficult for subjects to relate. 

Figure 23 

No pertinen t informa tion could be obtained from this 

story. 

T: i 211'..r' gur e .=::r.; 

Again subject feels it is important for her to get 

her own way. 

F'igure 

It Vlould almost seem tha t the snbJect was afraid to 

face the :father Ell"1c1 the conmnlnity again and so she might 

do some thing in order no t to be released. Thi sis a 

pattern which many girls 1'0110\'1, rather than to face 

reall ty. The investigator thinl{s the subject feels gtlil t 

af~:ain because another girl had been forced to take tl1e 

SUbject's lJunishment for subject to be set free. 



Statistical Information
 
Story
 

1.	 ?ather in his sixties who has 

been married four times--is 

getting another divorce. 

2.	 :luch -:rounger mother who has 

been 1T;al'ried three times and 

just left her husband and is 

living with another man. 

3.	 Steomother has two mentally 

retarded c 16ren who ~et 

all the attention. 

L;.	 r,:ev8r had a normal home life 

or expected to perform daily 

chores, keep accountable 

hours. 

SUMJVIARIZA TION-CASE 3 

Delin9.u~!1t_§_toKY	 Picture Story 

1.	 Played hooky. 1. 

2.	 Smoked heaVily. 2. 

3.	 Went skating and 3. 

sister introduced her 

to many boys. 

l~.	 [)is tar told all she L~. 

was sixteen not four

teen. 

Financial problem. 

Too much freedom to 

date. 

Received llheckll from 

home no matter what 

she did, so had fun. 

She seems to feel her 

parents were responsible-

they should now accept 

some of the blame. 

..r:
-~-J 



SUMJ{L.A.;U TION-CASE 3--(Continued) 

Sta tistical Inforrna tion
 
Story Delinquent Story Pic t'Ure _Story
 

5. She never felt loved or	 5. ster had "every 5. Peels mentally handi

needed.	 boy in town ask her capped boyfriend was a 

au t. 1I real problem. He must 

get education. She 

feels education would 

solve all her problems. 

6. Has been involved sexually	 6. r~lls little white 6. Feels she was not well 

with many boys.	 lies. liked by other Hkids. u 

7. Has been in detention 7. Felt much rejection from 

home. parents. 

P, 
~j • s made! no effort to 8. Felt did not do anything 

anoly hersolf in school- to be committed--just 

DlaY,~jd hooley. 

9. 

act 

Had 

silly. 

a feeling that to be 

popular must be sexy-

boys like tha t Idnd of 

girl. t-
-r~ 

c:> 



mnTI;TARIZA TION-CASE 3--( Con tinued) 

Statistical Information 
Story Delinqtlen ~ Story Pic ture Stgry 

10. She had a real feeling 

that all who get in 

trouble must be punished. 

11. Had to have her own way 

with boys and others. 

12. Feels she had lived in a 

nightmare. 

13. Had seen so much unkind

ness in home--felt that 

accepted behavior. 

14. Wanted to keep nunlshing 

herself because of guilt 

feelings. 

15. Felt a lack of companion

ship with mother. 

~ 



HI 1~ON-CASB J--(Continued) 

Statistical Information 
Story Del inqueqt_ St9J:'Y _ Picture Story 

16. She wanted her mother's 

approval. 

17. wanted to run away 

from reali ty. 

lB. Had a real gUilt complex. 

V\ 
o 
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CONCLUSION CASE 3 

Statistically the subject!s oft-married, aged father 

was in the process of getting a divorce. The young step

mother had been married three times and was living with 

another man. Most of the stepmother!s attention was spent 

on her mentally retarded cClilclren, and the subject was 

deprived of a SOQ~d home life. The subject was involved 

sexually with many boys, failed to apply herself in school, 

and had been in a detention home. 

At the time of confinement this delinquent wrote that 

she played hooky, smoked heavily, and lied. She indicated 

that her sister was Dopular with boys and that she had 

introduced the subject to many boys. 

frhe Dicture stories revealed thBt the subject felt 

rejected by her parents and peers. They indicated a gUilt 

complex, coupled with a domineering personality. A feeling 

that uru{indness was acceptable behavior was indicated. 

Although the subject felt her confinement was tLYljustified, 

s indicated that education was the key to salvi her 

oroblems, vlhich she cescr-ibed as a "n ightr:1are. 1f 

The investigator foels tnat the subject reveals in 

the linquent Sto tha t the Daront 3 ve no rosDoDsi 1i 

Cor hfjr trouble, only l1erself and her sister. The '3tatistL

cal trlformatlon lndicates the homo situatlon is t nr 



source of trouble, a.nd the picture story seems to rc;veal 

that s~le feels her narents are very much to blame. 

Possible reasons for delinquent behavior th..a.t were 

not incLuc3ed in the Sta tis tical Infoyma ti on and Delinqu.ent' s 

Story were financial problems, too much freedom to date, 

receiving reprimands from home no matter what the sUbject 

did, so she had fun; rejection by other youngsters and 

society; to be Dopular, one must be sexy; and the most 

significant reason, an urge to keep punishing herself 

because of her guilt feelings. Subject seems to indicate 

that an education will solve most problems. 

In summary, the picture story presented some neW 

reasons for misconduct as well as elaborating on the basic 

nroblem in tho home. 



Case 6 

Statistical Information 

This is a girl of sixteen years of age who has 

attended special classes. She has four full brothers and 

sister and two half brothers. Her father is severely handi

capped. Her family is on Aid to Dependent Children support. 

The mother is mentally retarded and has been at both Toledo 

and Woodward. She is very weak, dependent, and permissive, 

and both allowed and indirectly encouraged children to be 

truant from school. The father has not shown any particular 

interest nor concern for his children. He has not seen tha t 

they are properly fed, loved, or cared for. The mother cares 

for the children, but is too 'Neak and permissive. She admits 

s he can no t can trol her daughter. Sub j ec t wa s a baen t six ty-

seven days in one school year without excuses. She was sus

(lended from school many times for truancy, lac1{ of' eff'ort 

and defiance. ny ocr the siblings appear to be mentally 

retarded some are even in odward. Subject is 
-~~-

restricted from vigorous activities due to a heart problem. 

Delinquent' B Story 

I'm not one of the worst neonle in the world or I'm 

not one of the best. I've been in a few mixuns. Itve been 

to tho tJoltc(j StA. tion in I have a r<~corc1 tt1eI'S, in 

Juvonila Hall and in YEH' Hall in I've been 
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suspended from school in sixth, seventh, and eighth grade. 

I lie as I did today. I have had sex with , one 

boy. It was during Christmas vacation about the twenty-sixth 

or twenty-seventh of December. I'm not proud of it, I'm 

ashamed, that why I lied to the nurse (this was about being 

a virgin). 

Case 6 

Evaluation of Stories Told in Response to the Pictures 

Figure 1 

Her characters all seem to have blue eyes and blond 

hair. Her children are always very happy and always seem to 

have smiles on faces. 

pliaure 2 
'/\:;-" 

She has a picture painted of a beautiful marriage 

wi th a big home and all the Kjds being very hanpy and they 

on to be real nice and beautiful children. This seems 

very innortant to her. 

c s net :r e In te to he rAll 0 nome and live 

f'a t h r3 rat all. 

Ara in h r sub .i e c t S !TIU S t r( 0 Bnd live he pily ever 
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after. Again the kids are all nice looking. She speaks of 

how proud the mother must be of them because they are so 

good-looking. She again reveals a nice home and nice 

parents. It would seem possible that she feels that the 

perfect family would get to take a bath and drink milk and 

oa t before they go to bed and sleep "real tight. 11 From the 

record, it appears this would not be likely to be part of 

ner home life; proper food has been a problem. She has not 

always slept well. 

1"igure .5 

She again describes what sl'ls feels would be a oerfect 

honeymoon--marriage--beautiful home. She wants cl1ildren to 

be contented (something she had not been), sends them to bed 

and t Y have a nice sleep. She soems to 1 when all is 

'beautiful t all peoole sleep well. 

She is very concernEjd with the orphan girl. She feels 

sbe is very lonely but mentions tvvo times she can still 8'TI118. 

smIles a : l'oat 0(::'5111 hers f). S ject \vants ttlG 0 

1r1 e a ad .1. rerlts . bject revcC'als 

Dod ly and a Dod home and clothes on her back. 

end th 11 haD r stories s em to e 
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Pigure 7 

'llhe song she picks out for the singer is ttl fro Going 

Home to you. 1I Again she reveals the characters will eat, 

go home, and go to bed. 

l?igure 8 

Her characters are having fun as usual. She mentions 

going home now. 

Fin:ure 9 
~ ( 

She again mentions a bed and taking a nap after 

dinner. She again refers to making the bed. She reveals 

that tbe mother is tired from just making a bed. (Her mother 

was very untidy woman.) Ar,aln they clean ~ and eat. Again 

she mentions a snack and gets ready for bed. Parents 

finally go to bed, too. She reveals about parents caring 

enou~h to ?O in to see that the kids were covered. All tnese 

~any thi s were not a part of her life, yet she has longed 

for them 80 much that little else can enter into her 

commentary. 

Pl..mre 10
}.A 

M8n~T of h(:)r characters must really be shown as hac 

and she s ems to oeser'ibo tne kind of beautiful woman she 

would like to be liks, II ris ldssed her en the Chcel-l.\., n she. l.'-' 

states, probably feel! 

oeoole to Bet on G date. 
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Interestingly the wedding is at her mother's place, 

not the girl's home and she describes what a fine place it 

is and then says - "Boy, it sure must be nice. 1t Again she 

describes a beautiful home, this time with a maid or two and 

a butler. Again because the characters are so happy, they 

get a good night of sleep. She reveals she does not want 

a large family (nine in her family) and she certainly hopes 

the guy she ma:J:'ries does not ei thaI". 

[i'ivure 11... 
Man is in bed and tired (her father is most severely 

handicapped). She refers to his heart, as she has had a 

graa t deal of heart trouble and has spen t many hours in 

bed. She is worried about the man's heart as she is worried 

about her own. Subject also went to Iowa City for her o~era-

tinn. She is concerned that the doctor's bill be naid U~, as 

the record indicates her bills had usually been naid. She 

refers to the man in the picture as being happy and living a 

happy life and being normal. She so longs to be normal and 

live a normal life, Which up to this time has not been true 

of her life. 

["igure 12 

She describes a lonesome, unattractive Girl like her

8(311'. She doscrib~:ls berself as noor and not havinS a 06 

~'hape. Sbe so vmnts money, a nice homo and r;Doo parents ane 
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sbe so wants to be like the other children and "have fun and 

go to parties." 

She is dreaming about wba. t she hopes will happen to 

her. She wants a foster home with all the fine things she 

has not had and hopes they will like her. Again she refers 

to a lawyer and a beautiful house, and she refers to school 

and going to college so she can make something of herself. 

Figure 13 

She again mentions lonely kids. bhe has the boy and 

the girl wishing for a nice home or something. Again her 

characters are all nice looking. She reveals "they ain't 

happy because they do not have decent clothes or clean hair." 

She then has the boy going to a foster home and then to an 

institution. Then they went on "renlacement" (as she calls 

it) and make go ad. She ha s her p eop Ie enj oying life wi th 

"thEJir f8.11111ie8 lij/~e Deople really should. 1I She mentions 

cooking and cleaning and working hard at home, because these 

~.. • +seem so very important to her since she OlD no u have 

any of these t'ni s at home. 

The woman is BEain good looking and has a good shape 

and makes monoy. She B in has her characters get married 

and go on a honeymoon. Her husband is a lawyer Who makes 

Dod money and has a fine homo. They Ii their children 

like rand bellevc1 In iv! them a 



parents who seem against an education). It is a very happy 

family again. 

Figure 15 

Again, she describes a nice-looking girl, who is 

lonely, and a proposal of marriage, and then the girl bas 

a fine house and children. Father is an engineer and making 

good money ae;ain. She men tions a plain old housewife and 

all i 8 fine. 

Figure 16 

ASain we have a la~Ter, good looking with a big smile 

on his face. Again the character must be educated and seem

ingly has blond hair. She mentions he not only is nice but 

a ureal csood fatherl! and this is so important to her as her 

father wan anything but like that. 

F'igure 17 

Again a oroposal of marriage and the couDle are well 

eauca ted, make money and are happy. All is well because the 

man is making money. She said "thev
tJ 

lived hapoilv on." 
" V 

Figure 18 

This seems to be her idea of how she will be eeted 

whon she r'eturns from Mitchellville Training School. Her 

parents did no~ care enough to ~r8et her even. Sho is 

kissed by sisters and brot'lBl'S. She then e s for a v;a 

in the rain ond then is hanpy and then comes home to 021'

en ts. Shu i 8 Dod so she can stay and e;raduB te from hit)~h 
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school and college and make something of herself. She 

suggests that she would visit her folks only once in a 

while after she gets a lovely apartment. 

Figure 19 

The girl is again nice looking. She feels the nice 

girl only wants to stay home until she gets through school 

and then will go on her own. Again she gets married, has 

children, and money and she stays home and takes care of the 

baby. (Her mother worked much of the time.} 

"41 i &IUr e 20 

Again the characters get married, have a nice home, 

a fine-looking baby and she has the child nice and healthy, 

not like her own sickly self. 

t"lQ:ure 21
hJ,_ 

A married woman with a "real nice baby.!! She wants 

the 1)aby to be clean and take a nap again. Again a nice 

job, money, a nice home and mother vnth a smile. Of course, 

the by crew up and go t a fine e duca tion. It is q ul te 

different though for him staying with the parents even after 

he is educated. She reveals how he is to have stories told 

to him and how she would play games With and now the. t he 

1s f~rown up she reveals these t':d.ngs. Sllblect 
~) 

so vristles 

the playing between mot and c Id could be true of her 

own relatlonshiu. 
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"Figure "='2Co. 

The characters have money; husband was an engineer 

and a nice guy and they live in a nice home. Again subject 

speaks of fun between a mother and daughter. 

Figure 23 

There is a successful heart oneration. The doctor is, 

of course, like all her other characters - he works hard, 

makes money and is happy. He comes home and gets clean, 

watches television, and goes to bed and goes to work the 

nex t morning. This, of course, she did not see in her own 

father--her's was severely handicapped. 

The same story is again told in this picture. The 

anartment se8ms significant also. She speaks as before, 

of a beautiful house, and again all the characters spend 

much time eating, and she seems to feel if they have a nice 

horne, then they will be tting along all right. 

2 t: 
- j 

Tbi S 113 s t s tory sums UD all she ha s rep sa teo over and 

over a in. She feels strongly about these things; so much 

that her every word is anent telling how really and truly 

lonely and unhanny she is. rela tes tn.s t \1\l.er1 St18 V'Ja·s 

youn r sile had a lot of troubl ::ina kids lHacJe fun of r 

a 1YIn y' S 
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expelled because sho Eot mad at these kids. She b...ad trouble 

at home and so she went to school to get away and then she 

just got in more trouble. 



:~ :~~"nZA;rrIOlJ-CASE 6 

Statistical In r~ation 
C:lOr',r
,.~) ...• ',..• , .....{ -,.. _.._ ___]_Je 1 t ~~~t S to I'y.__ _Picture Stgry 

1. She is a 5necial at '_ on l.i"ee1s SilO is not one 1. Kids started "<laking fun of 

stuoent:. of the ',lor s t ne Dole her becau.se s l:18 1219.. S older 

~n the world nor one than others in class. 

ofl e lJest. 

2. ~er father is severely 2. Eas been suspended 2. She was getting expelled 

tea Dr) d. from se 01 in six ttl, because she got mad at 

seventh, and eighth kid s. 

grades. 

). ~sr ~otner is mentally ). She lies and she did 3. Bhe was self-conscious 

retarded and has been at when she entered because of her looks, size, 

01(-;('0 ·;'ioodward. ritchellvtlle Train- and clothing. 

School. 

o r' a..Llo'Ne f:lndincHr- L;. ,..),)0 has had sex wittl Li. She went to schcol to get 

cL :, rlC()'lJ:'o. tr)lf3..I1CY one boy. away frOM home. 

f'r I) rr. col " 

CJ" 
\..JJ 



s:r-q- ::: l'ION-CA3E 6-- (Continued) 

t8 tistical Information
 
Story ___li£l..quent Story ___~P~:i~cture Story
________'''-1	 _ 

5. ct::';r is very weak, deDend-	 S. She lied to the nurse 5. But she would get in more 

ent	 and ~ermissiv . (this was about being trouble at school.
 

a vtrgin).
 

:...	 '''"1('''' ..;...~.... 0. ~-:.Q c:' . t- ('1 ;....." . ~[ . '\1'" 
!.	 :-'Cl. lJ.,,:cr ,',~ '" no,~ .:;,lO\,n anJ 6. She pictures everything 

interest or concerD for	 from a dream world rela

chilc~·rerl.	 tionship. 

7.	 Ee has not s en they are 7. She did not see a happy 

Co I' :) D f': r 1y ;'"'e (1, 1 a v ed, 0 I'	 marriage or a happy life. 

cared for. 

:'~. ICother acJmi t,:; .she C'ln not 8. She did not have food nor 

control daughter. clothing and was not kept 

clean. 

9.	 Ielinquent lIla::J a1'),~)ent 67 9. She feels she is a very 

days in one school year unattractive girl with a 

v11.trl fiO eX,C\l ,C::i 8	 bad shape.D 

(J' 

.r-
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A~~"'~" ,-,.~.",
1~'l'!\JJ;-'ti.~)i:'J 

r ((' ti d)o--\Jon" nue 

S tH ti 3 t i Cs.l Irll~orr~~a t·,L Ori 
S't.ory_ IJelinquen t Stp~ Picture Story 

ICc She was sus'~en~ed rro~ school 10. She did not sleep well 

i1.a~ t~~es for truancy, lack at night. 

of ef'f'ort, aDO de fiance. 

11 • e i oS ria n diea D G e d due to a 11. She must have been 80me

h.eart nroblem. what the "ugly ducl{lingH 

in her mother I s eyes. 

12. Her home was very unattrac

tive and unclean, and she 

was very conscious of it. 

13. There seems to have been 

very Ii t tIe fun in her 

life. 

14· 
15. Was ShOv\l!1 very, very little 

affection and attention 

from mother. 
0" 

\J"1. 



'T ." , 'T'- ", 'c' ~ S'" / ( c . . d).L~.il ~.~\ 1.-(,,11. L ()-- on'ClDue 

Sta tist.Lcal I tion 

___<or:::: 1 i no..u._8_n_t~_S_t_o_.. _r.....y __ Picture Storr 

16.	 She fel t she caw...o from a 

very large family, that her 

parents could not afford to 

take care of her and she 

worried about her doctor 

bills. 

17.	 She did not have a normal 

p bysi cal life. 

18.	 She so wanted to be like 

other kids and bave fun, 

going to parties. 

19.	 She was bothered because her 

father did not go to work 

like other fa thers. 

0'" 
0' 



(,.,,,) H~,: ~ qlry~ "'-ON (' ~ Q.1?fL, L,}-\. ~1 .. -'-,.'"l.o--.,;' I (0- C t' i)on lnuec 

S ta tis tica 1 In f 0 rrr: a t i on 
Story De 1 inq uen t Story 

20. 

21. 

Picture Story 

Her mother worked away 

it'orn home. 

She was a very, very 

lonely, and unhapoy 

girl. 

0"
-J 
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CONCLUSION CASE 6 

Sta tistlcal informa tion reveals tha t this subject 

was mentally retarded. She was physically handicapped 

because of a heart problem. Her mother was mentally 

retarded and was weak, dependent, and permissive. The 

father was prwsically handicapped and showed no interest 

in his children, and it did not seem trmt they were properly 

fed, loved, or cared for. She had a truancy problem. The 

subject stated that she lied about sc~ool and sex. She 

indicated that she had been suspended from school several 

time s. 

The picture story reaction indicated that the sub

ject was very conscious of her unattractive appearance and 

Door home. She felt lonely and had a fear about lack of 

~oney. She seemed to indicate a uessimistic outlook on 

life. 

Possible reasons for her delinquent behavior that 

were not included in the Statistical Information or 

DeLinquent's story were the fact that youngsters made fW1 

of subject because Sl18 was older; her being expelL"lc bElcause 

()f' looks, size, and clothes; bor i;oing to sC(lcol to £et 

&\vny- f'1'30H1 rl0~Jle; arld the m01182-l 1JIlOt)lo1TIS 8Jld sut'Jectts O'NI'l 
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she so wanted to be likod by oth3r youngsters, to have fun 

and go to 1)artie s and have a normal life. 

In summary, several possible new reasons were 

pres1:mted, as well as emphasizing home problem, and abnormal 

physical life. 
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Ca s e 13 

Statistical Information 

'rids sixteen-year old girl is a br'ight girl wi th 

normal ability with an Intelligence Quotient of 119. She 

is the third of seven children. 

tIer father has some training in business school 

beyond high school and the mother works. Her trouble 

started when her boyfriend broke up with her to date her 

sister. She took an overdose of sleeping pills. She has 

been seen at Independence because of running away from home 

and appearing like she was going into schizophrenic reac

tion. She has severe headaches. She is a youngster that 

seems scared when hcr impulses become somewt~t overwheL~ing 

ane] is 18. ckinrs in tllC a bili ty to communicn te verbally her 

need s. 

Whenever she foels she is going to do something 

wrone:, she has sev'ere headaches beforeband. She has a 

strained denendency, and a tendency to t d i sorga."1 iz ed 

and confused. 

She is a ~ember of a churcn and attended botn 

mornin and evening services on Sunday and seldom missed. 

Stw was a mumber of the ctlurch youth group. She has been 

treated for Venereal Disease several times. Her father 

decided t10 did flot warlL her to llettlrn to the ~10me because 
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he felt it wa.s unfair to the other crlildren. 

She has needed much individual attention and love, 

and has not roceived it. ]'he moth3r fsels this girl never 

cried but bottled up tler emotions. 

Delinquent's Story 

In grade school (about five or six) I began smoking 

behind my parents' backs. Then I got in a fist with one 

of my best friends, In junior high I began smok

ing more and disobeying the teachers. Then I took one-half 

bottle of aspirins in seventh grade after broke up 

with me. In eighth grade I got more disobedient to the 

teachers and WRS kicked out of one class. In ninth grade 

I got kicked out of classes, out of school even. I was 

runnins around WiVl a bad [:roup of kids. I met this boy 

after scLool one nigl1t. Ee took me home and I thought he 

WHE] a oed l{icJ. He aslwd me out and I talked my mother 

inte lettin me to et a coke or something. He took me 

to a lonely spot and was l::issing me and everything then he 

forced me to have relations with I screamed and cried 

and finally he quit. I felt about as low as anythi even 

t :lDU I cOllldn't stop him. After that I went with a ut 

called m3 and told me he had Bernathi 'very 1rrro or t,an t 

to UJll m boy I was inp; witt1 at that time. 

anytn 
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So I met him on the corner. He took me for a ride as he 

told mB. Then he wouldn't take me home. I begged him and 

he wouldn't. It got later and later tmtil I was afraid to 

go home and he knew it so he told me to go away with him. 

So I did. The next morning I turned myself in as a runaway 

and wouldn't go home because I was afraid. I went heme two 

weeks after that. I began going with a good hood then. We 

olanned to get married and so in I ran away again. 

I went back to until And wen t to Independence 

Mental Health Center for five months. Everything went fine 

after I got out except for an occasional jumping of school 

and smoking. Then I met , age 24 and he 

tried to got married but couldn't but lived together three 

w~eks anyway. ~ow I'm here. 

Case 13 

1uatlDD of StoX':L''iS 'rold in Hesnonse to the "Pictures 

1 
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~,Iigure	 ~1 

Figure	 6 
m' 

She seems to have aspirations of being a singer. 

j<Tigure	 I 

She again refers to success through the entertain

rnent {'ie ld. 

A~ain she refers to a singing ~rOUD. 

VJeI~e 

Dlayln~ next to wator. 

Vi ,ht DO:3cdbly .snow her :Crus tra tions wi th not bein 

ahle to connlete B job on time, Bna the way it should be 

done. ::Jhe said lite never did p;et it the way he wantedit. 1l 
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1 -:;Figure c-

Here she relates to an actress such as she must want 

to be. It would almost seem she feels the girl got WbAt 

she deserved - drowning, because she fell in love, possibly 

DunisrJ.ment as subject was plli"1ished when she fell in love. 

Figure 13 

Girl becomes a famous actress because she listens to 

Ghe d:'Lrector. 

}"igure 14 

The investigator feels subject is referring to one 

of her brothers who trouble. 

F'igure 

Si18 is rela ting this picture to her problem wi th 

hEll' older sister who stole her boyfriend, but she Ilturns 

tne ttl ble at! and s tea Is a boyfri end trom her older sis te!' 

rather than let her steal one from her. 

1'10') 16
.kL.~_ 

'Phis is Drob8hl~r wishful thinking on her part - hooi 

(,he can.o nome soon. 
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F'igure 18 

It might be interesting that subject used her older 

sister who wanted to escape. She let her escape so the 

family could be reunited. 

"H'igure 19 

"She came out on top,1t it seems important to subject 

that she succeed. She seems to feel she has been on the 

hottom much of her life. 

Figure 20 

She could be referring to herself not being accepted 

in the home; so she left. Then she decides to return (she 

has left home many times.} 

re 21 

Fii'ure 22 
~~... 

DO sibly subject is describing the boy she still 

s crotly cares for and who left for the service, perhaps 

she still hope~~, in hi.:Jr heart that someday he ill return 

ane they w1.11 t rnarried. (The boy the sl.st::::.r took away). 



or subject 

though he 

the boy 

IIKino of 

her older 

and so 

sister l s 

tried to 

sent away, 

This description seems to reflect a Dosire 

to show she was really wanted by some boy, even 

had another dare. But she was really rejected by 

she wanted to have ask her. 

!.l}"gure 25 (the blank) 

SUbject talks about being bright in school, 

wi 10. If She felt everyone kep t comparing rle r to 

sister who was wild and very smart and beautiful, 

she got tired of hearing about it and followed her 

ways. The older sister never got caught. Parents 

correct her but she would not listen. She was 

then came hack, and was sent away again. She straightened 

out and fraduated from hi school and beauty BC 01. 
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them. 

was. 

done 

love 

wants 

impatient 

<e:·'l F .'!:'Sl\ QI' c7 1j TJ' 0'lJ - (' t:. C::T"' 13w", ).",,:,-,1,..' ,:",,,,1"'" ,..,_ " J"-.U .... J 

~tatistical orcation 
Story ____.._-~~~l,!~:I~1\Ulent Story Picture Story 

,- t ' 1 't l.. •1 $ ~er ·~r~OU.C·E3 seen,so '0 S\..srl 
"[ 1.	 In fifth and sixth 1. Possibility that the 

\N erl r bovfrisl"ld broke un	 de s be; gan sT'1oking mother did no t he ve any 

th t'ler~ t~) da,te older	 hind po.ran ts ' s~~.pathy or much under-

sister. She took an overdose Lael{s. standing fo r her d aug h ter • 

of sl.se'[)l Dills. 

2 • has been seen at Inde- 2. Fo nt a fist fight 2. Possibly she is 

JenderJCe because of ru.nnlng with best friend. if things do not get 

aW8Y from home and anoearing the way she wants
 

as icing into schizoohrenic
 

r(",actLon. 

3.	 ~he has s vere headachAs. 3. In junior high she 3. She seems to feel she 

began smoking and the girl who falls in 

disobeying teachers. to be punished as she 



.=---.:............-::-.~~.::..;;;...:-:..:.I:-CASE 13--( Continued) 

Ly. e is scared, ano i 

Statistical Infor~at 

Story
v 

laes 

on 
Delin<luent Story 

4. Took half bottle or 4. She 

Picture Story 

wants ~o get even with 

nave tesn overwhelming, and aspirin because her her older sister ror steal

sos is lacking in abilities boyfriend broke up ing her boyrriend. 

to cOffi"'1unica te verbally her with her in seventh 

.
~) . enever going to do 

tning wronG, she has 

neees. 

some-

severe class ill eighth grade, 

grade. 

5. She r.,.ot exoelled from 5. 

from now 

She must 

on - very imp or

come out on top 

headaches beforehand. and she was disobedient tant to her. 

to tho teachers. 

6. She has a 

confused. 

tendency to t 6. 

expelled from class. 

In ninth grade she got 6. 

to her and marry her. 

that boyfriend will return 

She still hopes and prays 

7. 

f'J •t 

e nas been treated for 

Venereal Djsease several Ilbunch of kids. II 

7. She ran with a bad 

beautiful, smart, and 

to her older sister who was 

7. People kept comparing her 



~ T_:_O_-CASE: 13--( Continued) 

c. 

,s ta ti s t ica 1 Informa tirn 
Storv 

" 

Fat~6r does not want her 8. Pay 

Le 1 InSj,u en t Story 

took her out and 8. 

Uietul"e Story 

talented. (Sister was 

always wild, but she 

did not get caught). 

Got tired of this and 

r.l.Om,8 " forced her to have followed sister's ways. 

1'e la t.L on s wi t h him. 

q. She has a need for individual 9. After that, she went 

at:;ent:lon and love and has not \lvi th Il a 'hou t an,ytl'ling 

received it. that wc'uld take her.1! 

10. "cter els this irl never 10. She went away with a 

cried; she only bottled it up boy r'a ttler t han go home 

inside. when it was so late. 

11. 1Wo weeks later she went 

l:lome. 

12. Han away again. 

13. 'Jlhen wen t to Independence 

Hoe 1 tb Cen tar. 



___ L-CA:::'~:~ 13--( Continued) 

Sta ti 5 tical I t~ on 
S tCJ!"\"7 De l:i n(1~:eIl t ~~t 0FY . Picture Story

-' 
14.	 After she got out things 

were all right until she 

met an older boy and wanted 

to ~et married and could 

not, so they lived together 

thre e weeks. 
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CONCLUSION CASE 

Statistical information reveals that the subject had 

been treated at Independence for schizophrenic tendencies. 

Her sister had taken the subject's boyfriend from her and 

subject reacted by attempting suicide. She often had head

aches Drior to misbehavior, and she had been treated for 

Venereal Disease. The subject had been rejected by her 

father. She felt a need for love and affection and never 

learned to show her emotions. 

The subject wrote that she started smoking in grade 

chool and was eXDelled from junior high school twice 

because of behavior uroblems. ~he was subject to sexual 

misconduct on numerous occasions after she was forced to an 

int tlal soxcwl act, and tried to comn]lr, suicide when she 

was rejected ncr boyfriend. 

rfl1E:l r)ic-tul~e story" reactioll irloic ted ttl.at t SltlJ jec t 

felt rejected tier rnother. ~jhe felt a need to H[;et even" 

and tl come ou t on tot). II There anpeared a fee~ing of iealoLls\r 
\.i t 

toward r 31st r W:lOn1 she wnulated. 

Probably the mo~t likely reason for delinquent 

henavior not indicated in Statistical Information or 

Li.nquent :Jtory is tha. t SlID was always bGi C omp'l n::d' S 
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tt1Hll -as a .flllfl1blOYff, trl € sister stole sllt~jectts. bc~yfrierld. 

I1BW reasons for misconduct. 



Case 15 

S-ta tis tical Informa tion 

Ibis fourteen-year old girl has an Intelligence 

Quotient of' 111. She has three full sisters and one half 

brother. 

Eer f'attier is an alcoholic. Ee has deserted the 

family several timBs. He is not believed to be working. 

Her mother has a tenth grade education and works nights. 

Her parents are divorced. 

All of the cbildren have had rather haphazard 

childhoods. Because she was the oldest, much of the respon

sibility for the children was hers While the mother tried 

to provide a living. In return for taking care of kids, 

trie rnothor allowed her extra priVileges. She started wear-

i 11i(_~il heeL::J, tight sldrts, and makeup in sixth grade. 

the) (1 able to buy more liquor. He vanted her to come live 

with him, and requested this often. Authorities felt he 

V/firlLec; hoI''' fOI~ !-lis rne;3.1 ticl{et. The trouble started vI[len 

dIe evontually ,lent to live wi til her ma turnal grandparents. 

l'here she quit school and planned to a II V r ,J'
n undesirrw.r~ry 



She feels hor own mother is very dependent on her 

mot~er and blames the divorce on this factor. She also 

feels the mother favors the younger daughter. 

The subject was an honor student until the divorce. 

School boys began talking about her doing things she should 

not be doing at an early age. All her friends were much 

older tt~n her and considered to be the wrong kind of girls. 

She is a very lovely, attractive girl who feels very unwanted 

and unloved. 8hs cries a great deal and feels ashamed of 

herself and terribly guilty. She says she cries most of the 

night and has difficulties in trying to sleep and wants to 

see her mother whom she has forgiven. 

She has a one-year history of going from relative to 

relative in a kind of a rebellious, angry and bitter disolay 

Of feelinn;s toward her mother about whom she has rather 

basic depressed feelings concerning separation from them. 

This has been going on for about five years and gets worse 

wi th the add i tioD 0 f each new child into the fami ly. On the 

surface she aonears a friendly, cooperative, smiling and 

irl, although not too far underneath, can b o u 

3 en soma ra lng, 

create a moderate 

Bnhry feelings wlich 

denressive picture. 

she turns on to 

DellQquent'sSLory 

I ~Jtll:l11 list the r1Hny things I have done': 1. I stole 



q\;7 from my aunt's house in 10 years old. 2. IJ 

went out with a married man. 3. I broke my mother's heart. 

4. Caused my boyfriend to have a nervous breakdown. 5. Ran 

away from Foster home. 6. Smoked behind my mother's back. 

7. Caused everyone to wor~J. 8. Lied. 9. I have gotten 

drunk. 10. Cheated in school. 11. Most of all I have 

broken one of the Ten Commandments: "Hanar thy mother and 

thy fa ther." Now I am paying for them. No one lmovm how 

much eXc80t God and I. 

Case 15 

gvaluation of Stories Told in ResDonse to the Pictures 

F'lgure 2 

Subject f('lels it is much better to have fun than for 

DeODle to be mad at each other. 

Ii'i e 3 

Possibly wishful tllinking on sUbject's Dart to cover 

up for her gull ty rAe lings. 

She hODes she has four little boys. 
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Figure	 5 

She relates that she is the kind of girl who will call 

off an engagement just to be smart and this is the kind of 

thing she will keep doing and has done before--possibly why 

her boyfriend had a nervous breakdown. 

Figure	 6 

Perhaps she is relating this to herself, helpless and 

hoping someone will ~et her so she will not be lonely anymore, 

so characters in picture live happily ever after. 

Rigure	 7 

Subject wants her characters to all have fun. 

e refers to "guys who try to hurt girls all the 

time"--she does not like the kind. 

Figure	 9 

Su.hject did not mind her mother, even at an early 

age, because tbe punishment was II not anything" and because 

her mother would laugh about it after they went to bed. 

"'t e 10 

.subject feels time has really gone fast - seems as if 

sho 1ust rot to Mitchellville TrBlni 3c 01. 
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in 8i d e for 80me thing he ha 8 done, and th! s is the form of 

torture. 

}'igure 12 

It seems likely from the record that this is the kind 

of behavior subject has indulged in. Calling this kind of 

girl a If skag lf who has a !thigh-class beach house n and "brings 

guys to i t." Girl does it because she feels insecure and 

feels as if nobody wants her, and so she gives herself away 

j_nsteac1 of finding love. Subject relates she is sorry for 

what she has done but does not know hoVl to stop. 

Figure 13 

Fi,~ure Ih 
~~-- --' 

Again subject relates that the VlOman in the picture 

must not have any Dride nor conscience. '{ioman is insecure 

and thinks that if sbe shows herself off, maybe neoDle '?Jill 

like her. The woman is very unhanpy. She doe s the s tr ino ing 

only for attention, because in her childhood she did not t 

any attention, so when an adult, she finds attention in a 

vul::~H' way. 1[ioman seems to realize that in this way she will 

never find hanntness. \'Jhen she 2:ets oldiOlr st1e m1&;1l.t even 

start a youn r 11'1 on the same trail. 

~)Ubj8ct relates ricture to a brothel and [H:ain nsn 
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make promises. Of course, rejection comes again, and the 

girls never see the ~~n again and one girl gets pregnant. 

Fig~re 16 

A family works out its problems through a marriage 

counselor and live happily evermore. 

Figure.. 17 

Again subject's guilt complex is evident because of the 

way she judges others' boyfriends. It seems when boyfriends 

get too serious, subject is afraid of getting hurt and she 

jilts them and goes on to try new fields. She reveals she 

can not be happy because of her gUilty conscience. 

Pigure H3 

Mother holds on to children, because she knows that 

someday she will be parted from them. 

Subject wants to be a win.I1er and not only win the 

race, but set records, go down in history, and become 

wealthy. t then she t"2. s the girl in the Die ture become 

paralyzed for ths rest of her life, probably reflecting a 

des1re to be Dunished for virong doings. Girl in oicture 

elided U,;,) not likiYli; anyl-ody and nobody lik Jt. (Sut:ject 

fear's thi.s could haopen to her.) 



Pil2:ure 21
h...-' 

This 

89 

story is directly related to subject's own 

story about mother's rejecting her after sister was born. 

Child is first baby and is "spoiled rotten lf until next one 

comes and first child is then set aside. "They pretend 

like she is not theI'e." The new baby girl gets all the 

attention. She will be exoected to do everything right 

and push everything on her. She will lIexplodell and go out 

and get into trouble and end UP in 

Again the picture character is rejected and feels 

like no one cares for her. She has not seen her family 

for a very lonr~ time. She feels she is on a shelf and 

put away. ~h8 just does not feel wanted. 

l"igure 23 

The inves tiga tor believes subjec t is rele ting tba t 

oeonle who 00 a poor job--cheat and do not care--many times 

Ret ahaad in this world. Man is etting even with the 

oatient hy euttlng him up and ju',t putting him togeth<~r. 

!'IEln wan t:3 to bo a eroo k hu t be camo wha t oa ron ts wan ted. 

lie wl11 ncvur be hfViYJY nntil he co:n1GS a cI'C)ol{. 1~e \V~1n.ts 

to be 1lunls ed for his bad deeds and be kic 0 out of t 

f)l'ofesslon. 
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this group 

Girl 

on 

she 

Ie ft 

let any

Subject 1 s own feelings of insecurity within 

of girls beca.use she b.as ahvays been poor In conduct. 

in oicture will be reiected and the man will walk out 
~ 

rH:lr. She will find a man in her own class bracket--one 

is good enough for. She vdll never for t the man who 

her, and ttli s might then be the reason she v1ill not 

one hurt her again. 

gure 25 
Here subject relates how she expects her life to be 

plain and ordinary and she will be allgood-far-nothing." 

She relates to the cardboard and the few dirty smudges on 

the bail'. She fee 1 s the cardboard could be 

,;:;hc lmew she can not be washed clean, but can be wiped out 

a littl. ;:.;,be.l ela dumb and oriDpy-Dlain and ordinary. 

infcrior--never done any grea t. 

b cau e of tu culosls in the 
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had a 

the punish

lf not nothing. It 

an early 

lonely. 

indicate 

seem to 

mind her 

~ T"ftrrJ-O~ CAQV l~,-\ J . utI. -) l~ -~ -..2. 

S ta ti s ti ca 1 IX1 for'l;~i[i tion 
c:~ .... ~="' 
i.....<" L,. l..,}..!.,"",7 Delinguent Story Picture Story 

1., ~:-'a~. 1" i~: aT~ 2, I e () t'} 0 1 i. c .. 1. tole seven dollars 1. She has jilted boys be

[;. a \J.n tis ho U S 0 a t fore jus t to be s"'!1art. 

a ("'E; srl. 

2. ~:;'2. tt:,erl Llas des,sr'ted ttl.e 2.	 \:)ent out with a mar- 2. 'Ihis seems to 

ly	 several times. ried man. Why her boyfriend 

nervous breakdown. 

3.	 T' F 0 t rj E'r VlO I'1c s r.t i h t 1.:1 • 3. oke her mother r s ). She was very 

heart. 

4.	 Farents are divorced. L~. Caused her boyfriend 4. Did not ever 

to have a nervous have any' fun. 

breakdown. 

~: 0; L the oldest child, 5. itan. a way from fos ter 5. She did no t 

su j at has had resDonsibil- . mother even a t 

i of (] t r 5- wt-lile age, because 

ct 1"" r·lr • mont 'vvas 



;)"tTT'TJ"" ON-CASE 15--( Gon tinned) 

Etatist.ica~L In 
__ ~)tor)r 

OIlvlatloIl 
_ linquent 3tory Picture Story 

~ 
,,'" 

~h~ 
j..., .... '-, 

~QQ 
~ .. '-" ..:J lavon' '-' ".. pvtra

oJ'.i ... >. 
~r4vile7o~tj . .l.. ....... b >';';,,, ..,J 

~ V a i\:ed behind mother's 6. Felt she should be tor-

for taKi care of kids. ba ck. tured and suffer for her 

bad deed s. 

7. III sixt"! de :::ne started 7. Caused everyone to 7. bhe has had mM1Y affairs 

\t.~ e: a r' -u t18e12, ti ht v'! 0 11: ._ because she feels insec

skirts, and makeuD. ure and feels nobody 

wants her, so she gives 

herself away instead of 

::;la t~-".<3r -)/2;r1 t;-J tCJ 

heautiful voice 

\1Se 

si 

rl.or 

in 

u. I~iecJ. 

finding love. 

8. She is always sorry for 

her behavior with boys 

9. 

a tavern so he cnuld buy 

'nora liquor. 

"'attJer E:;ot '!Jantl.n bel' to 

live with him for a meal 

tl el{€::: t 'I 

9. (}ot drunk. 

but she can not seem to 

stop. 

9. She has felt tha t If she 

shows herself off, men 

will like L1.er. 

W 
N 
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VJ 

for 

ten 

:;:;.,:;:;.:_:....~.:..:::.:":;;;..:..:::..:..:,o_:'::.:.' - ~::.fI. SE 15- - (Con tinu e c3 ) 

E>t,ltls le~1~1 Irl:~\oi~rnEl Drl 

tie l1nquen t Story ?icture StpTY-"-'-	 w 
i c';
J.,.. '.....,,, hIe sterte w, n mo r 10. C. tl\t:,od in school. 

rElrnarrl.ed. 

11.	 ~> went to live with her 11. Broke ons of the
 

rr':2 t e~rna 1
 \J ~9: I"~ ,e-.r1 t EJ • comrr:lindmen t s 'tHonor 

thy father and thy 

mo t r • II 

• C{ 1. sen 0 1 a t t II !~: ti rn e b e r 12.	 Now no one lmows how 

mother remarried Bnd after much ~Jbe is paying
 

Sh0 went to live with her
 her	 sins on her mother 

t,~ 1'r1& 1 l' E; n t s, an d E;lXcEmt God and her.
 

~" ''X!, t; to rr'i El :e 11 \1 ve 1'':';
 

b ()'\'>'	 \fnc!e ,~:irD. b10' . ,j • 

13.	 irl bla~es mo rIa divorce 

c' the f ,9. ,'; t tlH t t1l2 r 0 1:1I'n 

0,1; r wan denendent on ~ler.
 

Sub.J c t fIle 12:: ti18 young'i'1r
 

d8 1J t r wa::3 \7 o);'e (j •
 



S1JT~><AInZArJ'TCIJ-CA~C'-l:;15--( COll tinusd) 

Statistical In tlon 
:Story Delinquent S~oSy 

1,5. ,.St-::e 'tIaS ar~ hOI1c)r stude11t tlntl1 

he divDrce. 

l t:'}' • ad such older nriends and 

-~VrorlfZ kirld. 

17. A very lQnely and attractive 

1 VI	 C f~f;'81s UJlv~"a.r1ted ar1d 

LlnloVf;d. 

l~~	 Cries 0 ten and feels guil 

and a,shamed of herself. 

1.	 ts to s e 81' Mother badly 

b:ccaus c; S :la8 for lvon her. 

20.	 Liv (! it ''':lany different 

r~latlves and has been angry and 

~ltter lth 81' mother. 

21. 9 is 0 r S8 d a ut being away 

~ r snther and each additional
 

child Incroa s t 1s.
 

Picture Story 
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CONCLUSION CASE 15 

Statistical information indicates that the subject1s 

fattler, an alcoholic, deserted the family several times. 

'rhe divorced mother then worked nights, and subject was left 

rlOusehold duties and care of the other children. The sUbject 

has a beautiful voice which father capitalized on by obtain

ing money for her singing in taverns. The mother remarried 

and the subject, who had been an honor student, went to live 

with the ~randmother; trouble ensued and the subject quit 

school. SUbject cried often and felt guilty and ashamed. 

With each new addition into the family she became more 

depressed because she was still away from her mother, and 

the other children were wanted, and she was not. 

At tbe time of can finemen t, the delinquent wrote th.a t 

she stole seven dollars from her aunt, at age ten. She went 

with a married man, broke her mother's heart, caused her boy

friend t.o have a nervous brea~{down, ran av:ay from her foster 

homo, B~okod behind her mother's back, caused everyone to 

worry, lied, 'at drunk, cheated ilt school, broke one of tbe 

ten eomrnandmen ts, tlHonor thy fa tl10r and thy mother. rI 

The nicture storIes revealed "that; the subject felt 

rejoctod by hor n rents and peers. She seemed to 

breakdown..)\}o thon be n C,oing witl, and jiltirL'; r'1E.ny 
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different boys, because she was lonely and never seemed to 

have any fun. So insecure and unwanted, she had many affairs, 

trying to find love. She was really sorry for her behavior 

with boys, but she could not seem to stop, feeling if she 

showed herself to men they will like her. 

'rhe investigator feels it was significant that subject 

did not mind her mother even a t an early age because the 

punishment was Ilnot nothing." Eventually she f'eels no one 

wanted her so she gave herself' away. Sorry for behavior, 

she can not stoP. 

In sumrnary, the picture story presented some possible 

new reasons for misconduct, but it primarily gave additional 

Insi~ht into the basic home problem. 
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half brothers 

Ca 8e 17 

S ta ti.3 tical Informa tion 

This is a fifteen-year old special education student 

who has six full brothers and sisters and three 

and sistEJrs. 

The father had a ninth grade education. He is very 

erratic in jobs, has changed religion many times and appears 

to be a most unreliable and unstable person. Subject is very 

resentful towards her father for "giving his children away,lI 

and for dlscinlining her harshly and Without understanding 

and is intolerant of his past feeble effort to manage the 

housohold and family affairs. She feels he never tried. 

'rhe family has been on Aid to Dependent Children for a long 

time. 

SUbject's mother is dead. She finished only sixth 

grade. She was mentally dull, a very poor housekeeper, and 

quite inadequate. Subject remembers her mother with affec

tion but expressed very little closeness or involvement, 

iosylng t,he had been ill and in and ou t of' the hospi tal much 

of the time, as far back as she could remember. 

'['he steprnotl1.er rlad a tenth grade education and 

B oared dUll Bnd easily confused. ~he is a passive oerson. 

SUb,j3Ct'S faxnily life has always b8en mar inal and 

cisor ized. As her mother's illness rogressed, her father 

nut the ch laren un for adoption. 
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in have been dirty, crowded, cluttered, and inadequate with 

yards full of debris. The children appeared very ragged, 

dirty, and unkempt. 

Subject wanted to be sent to Mitchellville 'rraining 

School so she could then get in a foster home. She says her 

home is not fi t and has no desire to return. She feels close 

only to her brother. The other children have been in trouble, 

also. Subject has been very promiscuous with nmny boys. She 

can be very kind and warmhearted and friendly with other 

youngsters and can also be an instructor, getting others in 

trouble. She would like to be a leader, but she has no fol

lowers. She is an unhappy girl and has been preoccupied with 

sexual thoughts of all nature. 

DelinquentlsStory 

rihGD I ran off this time before I came up here I 

went to the colored Dart of tovm and got r:1ixed uo wi th a 

lot of boys that took advants e of me well you can't out all 

of the blame on the boys because I had a lot to do with it 

too, I was tho one tl1L'1.t wont there; t boys dian l t Dome 

to the home. I mot one boy I really liked his name 

1 knew before I Imew any of the other boys I let 

[laVe sexual relashins with me and he ask me to marry 

him I sa id y,,) 3 and he ve me a rin~ and I told him I ran 

B and he ~aid I would have to stay hid I said I loved a 
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he ~3aid the same to me then "vhen he left I got in a mex UD 

with other boys and I gave in to them as a fool I wasn't 

thinking about then he came and all the boys told him 

what I did so he ask me about it and I told him it was true 

he said I love you to much to break up but I will if you 

ever do it again but I din't listin and I did it again and 

this time gave me another chance because he loved me 

anyway he said he did I stayed with two nights and 

we done the same thing and I was sure I was in love with 

him I knew it was wrong for me to be doing this but I thought 

just a long as I was going to marry him it was alright. Then 

I let more boys do it and talked to me and he was really 

hurt to "mow tha t he had been led on so I gave hi s ring to 

him and went with the other boys kent making calls and 

~:kinl! me to 0 ck with him I re 1y loved him and I let 

the 0 the; r b :Ci flake UD 'iY mind s then trw a 

his rin and I 8t~11 done he ask ne not to 

do it but I eLLd it any way he vvas the only boy I ever lovee 

ano 1 told him too t he E3sie if you love me you 11 S tOD 

col like UIH t tt~len he stoppec do tt18 t tc: r18 he 

8'11d he lovo me to mucn til burt me lE, said sex would only 

~urt ~e and he couldn't hurt me I miss ~im now and I'm sor 

I e v ~ Y' rna d e the mi ~j tEl k e I [10 pel ret to S e h;~ mar::a i s 

coloruc but that don't mean anythin[; if you love s('>r1'1eone. 
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Case 17 

:2:valuation of Stories ';Pold in Hesponse to the Pictures------"" 

[='igure 1. 

Here she describes her nrincinal who she feels always 

':rowled a t her. He used to back hoI' UD in the back room of 

his office. She somehow felt she really sot in trouble when 

the wife went on vacation. The investi~ator feels she is 

i 8 C t-v. r Inind seems to al 

on sexual matters, either make-beli VB or real). She 

admits sll W11~.~ a snea1<;[ and ba.a nerson. 

F'lr;ure Ii 

maklrl 

about one boy Shd cares f'or vGr:; r~uch 

w was Blread~r a married man~ She refers to t11is same boy 

("11.1 i t e () J' t C f:t ;) 
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is of mixed race. Here she brings out this idea of mixed 

marriage, that is very important to her--she plans to wed a 

negro--not a white. The sUbject has tried to get the 

investigator to adont her many times and the investigator 

feels she is making another plea at this time. 

Figure 7 

She very definitely has an avid interest in Ringo 

Starr, one of the Beatles. She snends much of the time 

imitating him and singing as he does. 

fi'i '--1dure B_-____ 

Figure 9 

e lnvestic~ator els subject is rcferrin to 

things in a sexual way. This girl is v2ry, very preoccuDied 

with sex and wants her characters to know a great deal about 

it. 1s vary proud of her knowledge about sex. She 

reveals how her nsrents just call her on the phone and come 

for a visit. ~he feels the rejection by parents very much. 

10
 

A she mentions her idol, Hingo Starr. 

In tal k 1n 12; to h r pre v lously, she bB s des c ribedthe. t 
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somewha t responsible. She also speaks of being frightened 

a great deal at night. 

Figu.re 12 

She refers to herself as a wild girl. She is very 

proud of this. She talks about the reasons she would so 

love to be a part of--a girl gang--but she never has been 

accented by other girls--just boys. She speaks of all of 

them as her friends. 

Figure 13 

She feels age is the worst enemy because she could not 

get into places sb.e wanted with boys, and she always w·ants 

the boys to think she is oleer and grown up. Again she is 

'Oraue she is a "wild irl." She tells about their hideout 

DUD keens things th steal and where they drink. 

[·'ii';uro	 l~ 

S s quite a descrlntion of !Irolling them up.\! 

l •
:L8	 ____c=" tlD~investi tor"! foals soc express tear~inL~ them .. ~ 

r~is is how she treats boys. She herself never wants to 

(but does) take money for services (as told later). She 

ImDlies the up wants to see what is Going on. 

AQ;ain 8[1(:') men tions th,,'l Fe.tl tlos. Hor idea of l!mald 

out tl is cxnlalnf'ld 1n a la tor gtory. 
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Pigure	 16_ .. -.=0...__._ 

She again refers to limy husband and myself adop ting a 

ch:L Id. ii She wan ts me to keep t binking a bout tni s idea (she 

has asked this for a long time). When investigator asks 

whether the child turns out well, sUbject refers to herself 

and says child is the ugly duckling and goes wild. Subject 

feels she is not as good as her sister, and she does not 

mean ugly in actions. The reason for subject!s being sent 

to Mitchellville is that she has been let down so much. 

She so wants to know Why things happen the way they do. 

F'igure	 17 

She again refers to investigator!s co1lege--r~ake--

and my name. For a long time she has V'lanted the inve stiga tor 

to be hOI' mottJor. She is relating things investigator told 

her about herself on her trio to Mitchellville. She again 

wants invest! tor to know she likes her. Here she reveals 

ahout-·.... --- 1I+-·-'arL.. t,.........1n'"e:: Uplf men, haVing a good time - - ( la t e r s he g i vs s 

this a	 different meaning). She gives a haDpy ending to my 

Pipure	 IS
~~.__._.

e investl tor feels subje~t might be referring to 

wh n :she stayod \vi th her fsl'andmothor, when her rrrothor vias 

slck all t time; and 'lOW the mother, herself, felt v 

bad becausG E3tV'J was ill. 3ubjt;ct l'e1'C1'3 to being 

dend [JDs8ibly, ca\lS he p;Hve his faT11ily un and so Elle 
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feels he might as vlell be dead, or he should have been the 

one to die. 

She used this picture often to get rid of frustra

tions and to just talk at random (thirteen pages long). She 

is telling about the Spanish boys she would live with when 

she and her brothers would leave home. Here she refers to 

"tearing up" again. She realizes that she likes whichever 

boy she is with at the time. She reveals if she Il makes 

oue' wi th 0 ther s, her boyfriend hi ts her. The investigator 

feels that she wants a boy to care for her so much, she 

wishes he would hit her to show he wanted her and cares 

viha t she did (no one has ever cared wha t she did). She 

realizes boy just said things and did not mean them. Sub

ject a in says boy does not care what she does, and she so 

wants someone to care what she does. 

She wants investigator to know she does not just Dick 

any boy. It is the cutest one she says because she wants me 

to feel sbo can t vmichever one she '!mnts only she k ..'10W'S 

they just use her. 

Her statement "Women sex to love, and men love to 

sex " sums UP how she looks at sex. She realizes she should 

settlo down or she will not ever find too t sD8cial someone. 

::; h e a dmit s t l1a t she use s boy S jus t a s the y use h 8 r or she 

II rtsays s. ,'ohansen, If;et an en;ioyment out of sex. 

ho r()v()31~, she has hoI' set of moralc' she would not 

bave rehittons wit', h.or 01'1'"11 brother. Invcst:li:ator feels 
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she is trying to let me know there are things she will not do. 

She is explaining how her fa ther will not leave her 

alone. She refers to what her mother would say. She states 

her father can not get a job done because he is too lazy and 

drinks too mUCh. , 

She feels life is all sex. She seems somewhat to 

realize that perhaps her conduct has been bad, but she does 

not really know. 

When subject tells about stealing, she feels she is 

clever because she fools people. She is very proud of her 

deeds. She seems to have the feeling that if she tells some

one about her bad deeds, the telling will help her conscience. 

She is referring here to her stepmother and says she 

did not really care what haDDened to the stepmother. Again 

subj ct states she IItore un" and bad a ,c;ood time. She is 

glad to relate that her brother is not a homosexual. 

A in she states what she feels she just would not 

do--ta dODGe She has been taught that to ttshack uplt is 

has a good brother who does that. The police 

T'fO' r to hi~)r e leode as "shacking un,1t and she says that means 

1 i V 111 i th non, and, in the nex t brea th, s he say s she ws s, 

not lot hors If believe she 'Nas r",::uilty of wrong-colng. 
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dirtiest fun. Subject wants the investigator to feel she 

lmows all about sexual matters. 

She refers to the Bible, indicating she tries to fol

low it regarding aoing things at the wrong time of the month. 

She ha s very 8 tr ong fee lings a bou t certaIn things s he fee Is 

are wrong. She reveals how very little she knows about all 

sexual matter's . .she indicates sh(; really wants to have 

children, but if can not have them, she will throw her life 

away. 

She feels in order to get boys to like her, she must 

be grown-up, mature, and permissive, even telling them she 

already had a baby, so "guys would feel she knew her way 

around.1! 

w;ur~ 19 

e 20-'=----

Suhjoct 1s re rrin~ to tho l'intendent of tra 

1n s c h 0 0 1, r1 r 8. Car t e r, say i Hi the SUD e r i n ten c3 en t t I' i e s he r 

s t, but so !11 e i. i r 1 EJ d [) n () t wan the1 ~) . 
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feels. She likes her life ana no matter what, she will not 

change. 'fhis Is the only happiness she gets. 

Fif£ur.8 23 

Subject thO'llght of her mother in this picture and 

•.1 ~ 11 8 t cJ i d no t wan t tota 1k abouti t • She mi 8 sed 11. e r mo the I' 

v'3ry much when she died. Investigator felt she lost the 

only one who cared for her at all. 

Figure 25 

This story is a final message to the one boy subject 

feels she still cares about. She tells the investigator 

how she lans to return to toe boy. She must have someone 

and must let the inv stl tor know the boy cares for her 

v n if r'18 is rna lor if; d a has children of his ovm. 



C'TT1I11', f, ,J T.);\.· ....•""_.l_ "'10'" CAP, "4' 17L h-~_ 

:3 ~a r; t s tic s, 1 IX1,f orr~8 ti OD, 
2~ to;r'~7 Delir.:_~r-1Emt Story Picture Story 

..L. S-::ecia1 ~~~ a t :~_ ens tll d e r~ t . 1. nt 'Tluch ti.me in 1. ';'Jhen her mother died, she 

colored neighborhood felt complstel~T rejected. 

C3T Sill 

~o Co~es f·r0~ a fa~ily of 2. ad one boy who 2. She felt she had just one 

E:~leverl. really cS.red bu t hoy Who really cared for 

she could not leave her. When she faced real-

others alone. ity, she knew he only 

liked her for wha t he could 

get, but she still talks 

about him. (He is already 

married) • 

J .;'13 t rJ e r i s u nl" eli 8. b1e and 3. F'elt sex was !tOle!! 3. She feels a need to go with 

LJ[l l~ 9... 1'''· 1 e p r::; I k so. if was ing to other races, because her par-

marry. ants object very strongly to 

this and she is attracted to 

this idea. 

I-' 
o 
0:' 



s'n,TTVAH IZA '11 ()?J - 17- - ( Can ti Dued ) 

S ta tis 1~ 1 G 8,1 
S,tor~~l 

on 
De linc:iuent_S tor~7 ?icture Story 

~. Great rssentnent s LL. T1 I r s t i for ve her 4. She had a very strong urge 

t~le r f0~ l C .11crsn but she could not for someone to care for her 

away, as mother's 111r1883 leaiile ot salone. and adopt her. 

Dro l'essed. 

'.? feels he)l' fat,her never 5. rst blly stopped do 5. Sr.l.e felt security in idol

trj" eo to mana t hOUS8 tt1ir1gs to her iZing a movie star (Ringo 

tlOld, just e un. cause cared for Starr) • She will not ever 

hE) I 1 
• meet him, so can not reject 

her as real boyfriend does. 

6. ily on Aid to I;ependent 6. She misses him and 6. She knew very little about 

Ctlilcren. fe(")ls she really did sex and was taught nothing 

love him, because he and learned the. t the way to 

was first to really get love and affection was 

GEillS fOl.... t'lE:J.P. through sex and she keeps on 

trying. 

t-' 
o 
-..0 
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always rejected 

gull t complex 

f-' 
f-' 
o 

Pieture Story 

to be all she 

sexual misconduct, because 

and she can, 

for a moment. 

way, succeed and 

gi rls and ha s 

reason. 

Blames herself 

This same 

jus t boy

mother's 

been able to have 

very Droud of herv • 

-CASE 

Statistical Information 
C" "- ..... r-rr.. ) L'.j ;t.	 __ _..;...;...:;l;.::i~ t 

"7 ttl~;r' Vola s rnerl t-a 1 dull. 

•	 0 tti6 1'" '#8.:3 i 11 and in and
 

out of :-Jos:JLtia1s ';)uch or
 

l~he t 

9.	 SOUES was always unclean and 

ell:.. ttr.:,red. 

17--(Continued) 

Story 

7. 

8. 

9. 

She was 

this seems 

really knows, 

in this 

be popular 

She had a 

about her 

death. 

for some 

She was 

by 0 tber 

never 

gir Ifriend s, 

friends. 



~" -,~, , -, -"'A '''1 F ('A~""'- 17 ( Ct· - ) ;:)' j/U' H."'l./, ' '1', i',-~ _'-- on lnUeG 

Statistical In!ormation 
Story Ie Ilnqu.en t Story Pi cture Story 

rejection is very evident 

at Mitchellville Training 

School. 

10. 

easlly con,1'1\1,9 d. 

Ste8~~other was 11 Et:nd 10. 

lasting
\.J 

She has 

friends. 
-

then never had any 

"11 $ an 

al~ays 

otner c 

a9Deared 

Idren 

ra ed, 

11. 

to be ca lled a " vd Id one. II 

She was exceedingly proud 

12. ~e as to be sent 

\lnl-:er r lT) t. 

itchellville so she 

d ir ty, a 

to 

could 

12. 

an ugly duckling who Vir en t 

She thought of herself as 

'3J... " 

t into 

r""E'''' ,.~'-,'.-/\.J ~j.2:} .... l"j l~, 

foster home. 

--,'a' reo, + t"C') r'.:>t-'I"'"'d~ ',.. J. l) ,.1 , \J I",. ...1 "lomei. ",'i.,,i. 13. 

wild. 

She feel s s he could not 

hold up to her sister's 

looks or actions. 

1 E3 or1 closs to her brother. lLj. 

i n l2; 

Slie 

a " wild 

rela teo 

oneil was because 

the reason for 1::e" 

she [lad been let down so mud'l. 
f-' 
f-' 
f-' 



SUMMA FU ZA TICJij-CASl~ 17 --( Continued) 

Statistical Information 
Story Delinquen t ::Ltory Picture Story 

15. :":as t)eer1 \77:r'): :)rOmisctloUS vvith 15. ReI' philosophy has been 

:m~a bo:?, s • ttVvomen s ex to love and 

men love to sex." 

~1 /-.. ' . '3 so VI&fl t.s 'c.c a leader, 16. She realized she used men 

trIa S [10 llo',;ers. in order to have a good 

time, as they 

She wants fun 

used her. 

in life and 

17. e is an unha~ y lrl that 17. 

to (HiI' and she enjoys it. 

feels sex is the best part 

She has a set of morals 

has ~Ge oreoccupisd with all her own. (1) Boys 

:::;8 ual t u hts. should be cute. (2) She 

will not allow her brother 

or father to touch her. 

(3) She is very proud 

brother is not a homo

sexual. (4) She avoids I-' 
I-' 
N 



C" .", -,., "rr" c". r<A~··~ 1"7 (c t' ')
~~. ;,<, >-1"1. ,_LL~i1..'l.J ...L\)l,-I...,) k)t~ --f-- orl~ll1uea. 

Stor.Y 
S ta tIs tIc a 1, I r:: ,f0 rr1& t i on 

Delinquent Story Picture Story 

ac tiv i ties dur ing mens

truation as she feels is 

stated in the Bible. 

18. 

life as it was and 

She actually liked 

did 

her 

not 

sex 

feel sh.e needed help .from 

anyone. 

I-'
 
I-'
 
\.0. 
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CONCLUSION CASE l7 

Statistical information concerning the subject indi

cated that she was a special education student who came 

from a large family. Her father, unreliable and unstable, 

I'ema:cried after her mother's dea tho 'The family lived on Aid 

to Dependent Children and always appeared ragged, dirty and 

unkemDt. During tl'1e mother's illness and dea th, the fa ther 

Fave the children away. The subject wanted to be sent to 

Mitchellville to be placed in a foster home. She is close 

to her brother only, and has an affini ty for sex. She wants 

to be a leader, but has no followers. 

She is an unhappy girl that has been preoccupied with 

sexual thoughts. The delinquent indicated she cared for one 

boyfrien6 but that she had relations with other boys and the 

boyfriend gave her up. The subject thought sex was all 

1'1 ht if one was going to marry. She spent much time in the 

nei~hborhood of another race. 

rrhe nicture story revealed that the subject felt 

r e j e c ted an (j i" U i 1 t yon her mot he r' s cJ eat h . :.:, he f e1 tane e d 

to go witn other races because of parents' disapnroval. The 

one boy she cared for rejected her. She knows boys use her 

but she annarently enjoys anD craves sex, although her 

nowlc38 of it i~j not ;:rent;. The 3ut5ect has no lastinr; 
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her own set of standards concerning sex. Security was 

obtained by identifying with Ringo Starr. She has been 

completely rejected by girls most of' her life and she only 

nas boyfriends that never last. 

Indications from picture reactions seem to reveal 

that the subject does not intend to change her sex life 

because she is perfectly happy with it the way it is--she 

enjoys sex. 

Some of the reasons for delinquent behavior that were 

not included in the Statistical Information and Delinquent's 

Story were parental rejection, the motherls death and the 

subject's reactions, the absence of proper sex education, 

the complete rejection by other girls so subject goes With 

'1'18.ny boys, the pride in being a "wild one,l! the jealousy 

of sister, and subiect's distorted sex philosophy.
t..-' - ~ (,; 

In su~~ry, the picture story presents many reasons 

for misconduct, as well as elaborating on apparent basic 

problems. Cases seventeen and twenty are sood examples of 

how the picture story method, using a few leading questions, 

can encoura a subject to reveal feelings by talking about 

thomselvds, rather than merely giving picture reactions. 
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II. nni'ORi"lA TION OH FOUR'l'EEN CASgS 

fj'he following rna terial consis ts of s ta tis ti cal 

informatIon and the delinquent 1 s story in each of' fourteen 

cases: 

Case 2 

Statistical Information 

'I'bi sis a thir tRen-year old sirl 0 f border line in tel

ligence who has been in special education ever since the 

fifth grade because of her apparent lack of ability. She 

came from a family of nine children. Her parents are both 

of low intelligence and low educational level. The father 

is a laborer and the mother is described as a very poor 

housel-:8ep,,:;r and Dersonally unclean and unkemnt. These two 

Daren t s are qu.i te I 1rni tee in their a bil i ty to mana ge and to 

provi d c; for' a home and family- adequa tely. Li t tIe Guidance 

has been r)rovic3ed for tho children, and all familymembors 

Bre conSidered of low mental ability--subject has preViously 

had a sist(H' who was in fIitchellvllle, ared she has a li\:,tle 

She is a very qUiet, courteous, unobtrusive sirl, and 

has not b f~ Gn a d 1 s cj. 1} 11neD rob1 em ins c h 0 0 1 . ~j he lla san 

attituc10 of 'indifference and a comnlete lack of interest. 
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She is embarrassed about her slowness, and longs to be old 

enough to work instead of going to school, although she has 

no emnloyment experience or goals other than baby-sitting. 

She spent most of her school days anparently "day 

dreaming." She ViaS older than her classma tes and had no 

close friends or associates at school. She began running 

with a girl her age and two older boys, and her court con

tact was precina ted by her accompanying two boys in a stolen 

car. 

She was committed to the training school for truancy 

and somewhat blatant delinquent acts of rather serious 

nature. Her basic personality seems to be Passive Aggressive. 

Her acting out behavior seems to have the quality of being an 

effort on bel" Dart to feel imDortant and worthwhile. 

Delinquent'~. St0:r:l. 

It all started at school own day. woar gOlng to 

bav''J a tist and i aient r:o to school. 'l'hen on a school day 

i told om t i was going to School. Sbe said all 1"1 ht 

and let me go. I didn't come orne that nig or etrler tt1e~r 

nl t aftor it. I stayed away frn H0'11e for a week. r'wm 

and dad called the Doilice on me. and said i was nllshing for 

a wfJelL Then i startod to rUllaround wi a gairl nalleo 

WBO sixteen and i was only 12 years old at t 

want out with boys and did thing's we shud not had 
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don. Not at my age anyway. Then They picked me up at her 

home. There was two poilicement There and they said go to 

school or to Micllvill. I thock to School. Then, about 

three v:reeks la tar 1 got into some more terabul i d idn' t 

9:0 to schoo 1. In then i did tbi scar thaft and pulling a 
'--' 

knife on a poilicemen we went up to cart again. and they 

shant me Here were i am now. Vicllvill. 



Statistical Information 

There is very little information available about this 

case. She is a fifteen-year old girl. 

~rhe parents of this girl both have good jobs. There 

are five other children. There does not appear to be any 

previous records on anyone in the family. Because of both 

paren ts working, she was le ft to her own devices much of the 

time. Parents seemed concerned about her behavior at first, 

but then became lost as to how to handle her and in the last 

six months they gave up and let her do just as she pleased. 

She was truant from school over half the time. Her 

Intelli ence Quotient is 100, so she is midpoint of the 

avera~e ability rroup on the Otis test. Most of her assoe

ia tes were also cOrrlJni tted to training schools. She s ta tes 

religion only as Protestant and thore is not evidence to 

indica te a l'elig;ious backc.,round. ~he has iven birth. to a 

child and sho ~avo it un for adoption. 

Delinquent's Story 

.lan awa~r wi th We stayed in Got cau;\ht 

crossinG the brio ~auGht at boer party at house. 

Deonle there were and I Die d UD in 

run awB.ys. I pic d UD 
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and I picked up hitch hiking; lied about names, 

and I picked up hitch hiking back from , skipped 

school that day, was in lOth grade. can l t remember da te. 

and I picked up in and I picked up in 

railroad sta tion, run aways, SWiped a car 

, ane] I picked up on our way back. and I 

Di eked UD in coun ty jail talking to a prisoner. I was 

-picked up in after curfew hours, Pick UD in 

latmdro-mat for just talk to friencs. 



StatistIcal Information 

This sixteen-year old (Intelligence Quotient - 109) 

girl comes from a family of eight half-brothers and sisters 

and four full brothers and sisters. One of the half-sisters 

had Dreviously been to J\'itchellville Training School. The 

father has been in very poor health. The family situation 

is somewhat mixed up, as to who divorced whom, and who is 

living wi th ana ther man. The mother is very weak, as far as 

supervision is concerned, while the father is very strict. 

The differences cause a lot of difficulty between these two 

oarents. The father is a terrible nagger and makes life 

difficult. 'rhe record indicates both oarents have exhibited 

Door morals. 

bject frequently truanted tmt was iven ma."1Y chances 

becau:se of her frequently drunk and abusive father, who was 

unerrmloyed because of oh:rsical ailment. When in the mood 

she could do quite well scholastically. On her achievement 

tests she scored above grade level in reading. Her troubles 

seem to be metn. She has always so ht friends that were 

hr~~much too old for She frequently stayed away from home 

and school. She does have a religion. She has trouble 

acccotinv resnonsibility and will do only \" t she is told 

to do and nothinv morc. She was 1'0 rded as sas and 1'a thor 

1. J. ,"",'..L • 
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lazy at home. She is a dreamer and spends a great deal of 

time sitting in front of a mirror. She lets her feelings 

build up until they are expressed in anger or a passive 

aggressive way. 

Delinquent's Story 

I don't really know when my delinquent story started, 

but all I know is hare I am. Anyway I think it all started 

when I was about ten years old my Dad Drank very heavily and 

so I called the police on him. he ha s hated me ever since. 

He put my older sester in the Good Shepherd Home and as soon 

as he put her in there, he told me that I was the next one 

to go, even if he had to make sure of it. so I was grouIlded 

a lot and most of the time is was for hardly no reason at 

all. I couldn't stand being grounded because when I was, my 

father was always I'D at me. and my mother na ged at me 

from t tirno I t UD to the time I went to bed. so I snuck 

out of the use and in the meantime I met a boy (c" got into 

crouble til l1 ren ts sen t me to 

to live to sis r, but it didn't last long because I 

was nus d around the same as so I came baclc. after I 

carne t)8clr I rleVOI~ ,:vas ti~le sarne. I don't lU10VI VI t ha:JDened 

t it did. I wa s in trouble for cur few, P G 

......" ",...1_ fl r ,,,h "'ny.A,t. J ly Problems, and ot r small de lIs after I 
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came back, so I skipped school and finally they gave up on my 

Pt. sent me down here. It wasn't all my fault. 



Case 7 

Sta tistlcal I!1forma tio~ 

'.LTlh, l'S fJ' T~teen-'JTear 1 1 It 11 d . d "1 h. --'- 0 0, cu ura yeprlve glr-L w,~o 

has eleven brothers and sisters is considered to be mildly 

retarded. On a Stanford test, she received 76 and on the 

'Nisconsln test she obtained only a score of 62. She was 

sure to be placed at Woodward State School at the time--then 

again she got a score of 92 on an otis test when entering 

)'i tchellville 'rraining School. Both parents are high school 

graduates. The mother is not employed outside the home; 

this is their Darents' first and only marriage. The family 

i sea t ho 1 i e • 

The fa thGr did no t seem to be to 0 involved to any 

eat ext8nt \'iith the fS::1ily. Ee feels that if he can earn 

an ac3equate Via e he t1aS fulfilled his function as a i'ath2l'. 

H~ 1s seldom lnvolved 0ith the discioline of the children. 

S ject seoms to be unable to orovide a great deal of 

strenr th in torms of [~uidarlce. 

She aDpE~al'S to bE! tht') If ly duclcling l 
! of the family, 

hav two older sisters who are far sUDorior in looks 

and are normal teona 1'8. She did not care about her 

nhyslcal an;)(:arance, wi th dirty uncombed hElir, messy clothes 

and teeth in bad need of cleaning, Hsr mother e Is s tie is 

hoy crazy. She r 1~ Stlt'! CBn not comrnun:tcate \'JiUl r 

~)8rents at all. ::1he ~1c'ldom l'l'('8.me actually an 
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parents, but rather just ignored their requests. The 

iJrobation department has been called upon for services 

in relat:\_on to almost every child. Many of the children are 

either retarded or of low mentality. 

She claims her parents lL"leW she had been shoplifting 

but did not seem to object as long as she did not get caught 

and D'e t the family in any dii'ficul ty .~';he has had diffi

culty over the years trying to make friends. In school she 

did not mix well with other children and was usually not 

asked to participate in activities. Many renorts came to 

the mother asking hGr to keep her daughter away from their 

daughters. Vvhen she stayed away overnight it was with other 

girls. When she did find a friend she woule go along with 

Nila tover t 'wanted to do. The family al;tended church 

]'P larly. has very few social, domestic or nersonal 

or underscancinc: skills. Tnis girl is exceedingly oenendent 

on her neers for approval and for almost everything in gen

eraI. She has a Passive Dependent personality. 

Pell ucmt St 

I started to run wild when I was about thirteen, t 

Wrwn to t'j(,! 11'1 conter a lot tria ts \)t-lc;re I mea t 

arId T tartori han in round wit or a couDle of 

month,'s VI n tl1'v St£ll'tcc3 tn shDp Ii t, so .: went alon Yil.t:l 

LhC;n1 and 0 t n\y so 11' 

of' blo11ElC'E1 I .0 t t(~ .ro I ~as 310ut to 
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some slacks in Permys and I got caught and I had a record 

then I started to runaway it all started I was wi th 

and decided that wanted to stay out that night and I agreed 

witb her and stayed we were walking down main st. till about 

four oclock in the morning when she decided she wanted to go 

home and I aSKed if I could stay over at her house all night, 

I got another record for running avvay. It started one night 

me and yes were walking down when we met this 

Guy we lU1ew walking up the street. so we decided to walk with 

them they were c at was about 2:00 when 

went home and again a stayed at her house. The next 

night VTe mean t the same r~uys again, rle were walking around 

town till about 1:30 in the mornin~ said had t a go 

time so we If/on t to hi s house I got record for too t to 

+OnE: nL t, and I 'Non t to the drive in wi th 

t s uy we kneW there were ___ ' and 

an the way to the Drive in the UY8 picked UD some beer 

and when we ot to the orive in the s we were with meet 

some othEr ys ou t ther and they wer drW1K they as d 

11 he and the rest wanted to ~o to the p---- to drink the 

1"e3t of th(~ b Br Hock waf a Decking Dlace, 

nnd I w 1'c t'lO only 1 S 0 Lt t 0 f t 1-1 e r:: ine s e t 

lYS came I told 

I di f t \VclTl t .E~ t 

tr) t flU 

it tha t 
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'banged so ---' and I walked back on the way back 

trw guys were trying to find us in there car but we hid in 

some weeks so they couldn't find us. 
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Case 8 

S ta ti s ti ca 1 Informa t:lon 

She is an attractive fifteen-year old girl who shows 

no 8vi<1ence of mental deficiency. She has three other 

brothers and sisters. The oarental relationship in this 

family is extremely strained. The family structure aupears 

to be dominated by the mother with the fatber being content 

in a subordlnate role. 'rhere is a great deal of marital 

conflict which creates an unstable [lOme situation. She has 

a;lulied for a divorce before. The parents have never 

stressed the value of education. Her mother has long been 

obsessed with the fear that her daughter might get pregnant 

even 1 hefore hor daughter reached puberty. 

She ha ,:; en aonarent threatened in regard to 

d an associate~ mild depressive illness 

with t Ii ty to a ttend school. 

eat de a 1 0 f res e n en t t 0 wa 1" d a 

sisteryonnger s13ter and her moLler, and 

came a Ion , ~j lIe ,:lo1'so If, 'NilS ~,us d aside an c the new sister 

at all the attention. 

Her ther soeaks of how imnossible it was at home 

1r1 and her mother have deteriorated so ir 

relH t lonshin. e would Ii 

mot I' does not want the irl fa r 

states he U:J':0 to t to 
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gave up and just let her do as she v/ants. Her situation is 

certainly far from good. She seems to have been openly 

rejected by her mother who always sided with the two younger 

girls. 'rhe mother does not even want the girl to return 

home. 'The mother rejected an older daughter completely and 

abandoned her. 

She has been rebellious in school as far back as the 

fifth grade. She need s remed lal v/ork. 

She says she cares only for herself and justifies this 

by saying that Srle has certain rights which no one can take 

from her because it is a free country. She is renorted to 

have an uncontrollable temper. She has not attenaed church 

services for over two years. The mother and her two children 

a ttend re£'~ularlv. 
~. u 

Delinquent1s 5torL 
When 1 was small and my sister was born she tall 

or the: a t ten t ion from my rents, mainly my mother. 

always nlay with me. I ess all this stl-lff has been build

lng un :1'01" the last nast years. "'nch of it started t is 

Br. I started e hth grade I don't know it just seemed 

like my His tory and Sci teachar had it in for me. I just 

staying home from school then go then stay horns. One of the 

rca~:ons Why I dian't /;0 vn~s cause I ;:;tayoa out laLs at ni ts. 
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~Phen a few weeks ago I was in a car accident and me the 

driver and I didn't have a licence. was wi th me a 

.-'c.. boys knev.r from trw car belong to one of the 

boys dad. It was misty out that night. So we decided to 

go riding around down in And I got to drive the car 

when I came around a curve I couldn't turn the wheel every

one knew we were go straight towards the tree. No one did 

a thing everyone just sat while we hit the tree. I saw 

t:;ha t the s orne thing wa s smoking so I to Id everyone to ge tout 

of the car for fear it might blow up, so we did. Everyone 

was out and this car that was park, not to far away came 

over and ask us if we were all right and everyone said yes 

and they ask us if we wan ted a tole truck and so they went 

and cot ita s Uley 'wer e gone. I mus t of blacked ou t because 

the next t I I was lying on the una and 

to 11) me UD. boys told us to get out of there 

so we wouldn't ge t in any trou[)le. ita11 ca me au t . 

And re I am now. 

t 



S ta ti s tl ca 1 Informa ti on 

'1' hi s is a fifteen-year old girl wi th an In telligence 

Quotient of 109 - the uoper limit of the average category. 

Her father is unknown and hoI' mother is deceased, and does 

not know the Whereabouts of her stepfather. She has two 

half-sisters. Her mother died at a very young age. Her 

mother was reDorted to have been a high school graduate and 

had exceDtional intelligence. Her stepfather was a drunk 

and very brutal. She has lived with her grandmother since 

her mother died when she was one year old. She has been in 

many foster homes and other homes. She had a child of her 

own i a foster home. Her srades and attitudes were aver-

H 8. _81' teacher felt she was capable of doing better but 

BeaUE";; Dr DSl'sonal nroblems appearing Lmsolvable to her, 

she found eoncentra tine; on her school 1;'101',': to be difficul t. 

~hG admits she was a leader of a ,--ang 

and tllsy stole hoel', broke \vindovls of hOUSGS th roc~,{s. 

She also 0 t a knife fie nt th a i1'1 and abe at her 

,
n~~ck eu t un G l~e rUB ed to name the 0 ther 1'1 involved . 

has neriods of discoura n t alld she be caIne \TS r~r 

moody and filled with self ity. ~he has internal concerns 

about her oWn adequacy_ ~HlG is imoudent and defiant when 



challenged and she can not tolerate error on the part of 

others because she is so dissatisfied with herself. She 

constantly avoids trying to make decisions and wants others 

to advise her and then cJoe s precisel;;, the oDposi te of wha t 

she has been auvised to do. This aDpears like an independent 

action, but it is just the o1)posite. This makes it hard for 

her to rely on anyone when she feels most in need of support 

and assistance. 

She is a very lonely Girl who does not feel close to 

anyone and is very disannointed with her boyfriend who has 

rejected her. 

There have been several financial difficulties and she 

never felt wanted. She has been shifted from "pillar to port." 

She rc;fus8s to lye release to the Child, for this seems to 

the, only one th sne els she has left to live for. 

"tin into trouble ~hen I was In sixth 

a irl by the name of The 

tho ~trl o rl e rca (~ ou t

~: tcJ8 ().f 3CL1 01 sl~lo1{ 

EitL1T'tc:d a 

irls, I \VElb orl 01 trJ .1 8. rs. 

r.ld ()\v a "lOU. S 
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1·,"l'res' 1,ftr hich wp. oL_id .no'-

V 
0"0. 'l'r"lUg sveDuQ., graae , d u'h'8 ,v ~ VA we na e 

gang etc. And I put undf;r the custody of' my sister and 

LLved in ;'ihen we came back, my sis ter told 

my probation officer, to send to to ___, \l~lich she did. 

I was reliesed after six months only because they building 

was being torn dovm. After this I returned to Ut'10er 

nrobation and lived with my grandmother. 

From of last year until of trJ.s I went 

i tl1 a boy in vuring this time I did nothing wrong 

excer;t to fL~;ht 'fiith the teachers in school, In I 

ve in to thi s boy ane} wilen came I thought I was 

nregnant so instead of my giving in this time he took what 

he wanted, were SUDDose to et married when I was out of 

eleventb of but 'xhen he fOlU'1C out I really 

VIa S PI' egnan t, broke 

Aft('Jr that I fi od \vha t' s left and this sumrner I 

started runni around. I stayed out until all hours of the 

mornin , I didn't do nothing wrong outside of that, and nale 

no a tten tlon a t all to wha t my p:randmot I' said to me, In 

t~e t'irst Dar't of Augnst I was sent to a foster :10me, from 

Which, after a week, I took f and they sen t me here. 
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Case 10 

statistical Information 

She is a fourteen-year old girl with an Intelligence 

Quotient of 106 within the average ability group. She has 

four brothers. Her parents are divorced and her father has 

been married several times since and the possible children 

are not known and his present whereabouts is also not ]r,nown. 

The family is on Aid to Denendent Children. Her mother 

married an;a~Ln for a S10rt period of time and at this time is 

clanning anotL'ler marriage. The girl says her mother has been 

married four times, but no record seems to be found on this 

matter. Subiect was sbifted between the two hOfnes and then 
" 

settled wlVi her mother and four brothers. Sbe voiced much 

sorrow at flr8t for t fact that her oarents were divorc

ing, then she learned liit was fun having no one to tell me 

what to do.l! She had no assibned chores or stable hours to 

follow. She did things when the mood struck her. She 

es cr1 bed her fa ther a s a man who 0 ften go t drunk and who 

argued and hit her mother quite frequently. The mother 

cIs the boys are the apple of her eye and have never nosed 

her even the slightest nroblem. 

Her behavior in school ean be best sn..Yffinarized f:18r 

talki ina loud v 0 i e e, fr e q11 en t 1Y ass e r tinG 1 itt 1 e e f for t 
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in her studies, heing tardy repeateclly, asking and know:i.ng 

qU8stlons, claiming property that was not hers, resenting 

reprimands, et cetera. 

She a ttends church qui te regularly. She belongs to 

Ute choir, National Youth F01.IDdation, and taught Bible 

School. It was felt by staff members at church that she 

somewhat used her religious activities as a cover un for 

unanpropriate activities. 

This girl seems to manifest exceedingly great slow

ness. She has a superior attitude over the other girls which 

seems to be her way of covering her own feeling of inadequacy. 

She is described as a good worker; sees that work has to be 

done and will help others, but she seems to talk all the time 

to others. 

has been returned to the I,~i tchellville rrrainiug 

3chool and BCH3med to return vdtb a very hopeless attitude. 

e seemed to have no asnira tion nor desires and was very-

angry at bein returned. S ha s an exc eed ingly lol'{ leve 1 

of self-ei:;teem ane3 she continues to have a very little idea 

of what sho wants and does not want in life. She remains 

quite schizoid in her dealings with others but S lS 

bGginninj', to take more of a chance and tbe depression to 

some extent Is abating. Her emotionality remains quite 

8 hallow. 
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Delinquent's Story 

When I was little I didn't do much of anything I 

wasn't sunposG to do except eat a cookie \vhen it was to 

close to suppertime or something very small and easily for

got about. All during the time I was in grade school I did 

fine all very good grades and I was patrol and everything. 

And I was known as a good leader. But then when I started 

junior high I decided I was going to be a different person 

and so I started running with a different group of kids. 

Which my mother didn't anprove of. I would lie to my mother 

and tell her I was going to the show and instead I would go 

out and ride around and then when I went home if my mother 

asked me how the show was I would like to lie to her and 

toll her it was great. Then things got worse when she went 

out at nights I would have 10~8 of kids over we would get 

drunk and really ha VB Vi lId time s. Iry mom knew kid s were 

comi over but she thought it was alright but then one night 

she found some whiskey gone and I was forced to tell r 

dif rent. I used to skin school constantly as I didn't 

care to much for the teachers and I thought well other kids 

skiD wtlY shouldn't I so I ended UD taking history over at 

summer school and well getting my self into more trouble 

r and two other irIs ot in a knife fight with ons girl 

there and two of us were allowed to stay in school but one 

, -1 ' ..:l
~lr . was susoennSIJ nermanently. I was always 8ttin~:; sus

nonded fr(Jm in t used to a out ni hts 
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I often had friends over to the house. I was on probation, 

I have been in three times and once, I ran 

away from . 
" ---

20 Delinquent Story 

I went home on the and went to visit on 

the and then I went to see Miss on the 

and she le t me in school. asked 170 to but sheI to \_J 

told me tha t I was scheduled to go to , I started the 

I stayed home for a cuple of days and then I went 

ice aka ting wi th and another girl and I got 

home around 10;00 the nest night I went skating with 

and and her brother who goes to 'rhen I went 

ska ting Saurday niG;ht wi th my brother and then Suday 

, stepdad- and I went ice-skating. 'rhen the 

next week aftor one day of school I decided I did not want 

to so I and a~;ain ensda:T on 
--

Wensdav
t..' 

a 
,~ 

con 

stopperl cal' for loud muf'flcr s and to ok self another 

, ....
f?;

:, ..... 
:'1
.L 

l a boy to school I was suspended so I left school....l

with I l:ad been wi th all day Tueday na cer1S 

but on Wodensday night I was with and we all went to 

tho bOWl 0 rna t and played Dool until a hon t 9: 30 and then we 

Wen t d own to the tD Diel\" up w at off work s.t 

10:00 his mom picked him UP so we went over 

to his hou~}() and at him then we ",rent and a to ano then th 
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let me off about two blocks from home and I was walking home 

and a cop took me home it was 2:00 in the morning. Then I 

stayed borne Turr sday got in scho 01 Priday and went out F'ri

day night and got drunk and stayed out all night at 

house. we got there late in the moning after took us 

there. I went home Saturday night. Stayed home until 

Tuesday when I left for school at 7:00 in the morning. I 

was up at which is a cafe where everuone hangs out 

I guess because you can smoke in there and I was with some 

other girls iNe were all yping school and came in he 

got mad because I was gyping school well he got over it and 

a bunch of us went up to the bowl-a-mat and goofed offf. I 

didnot Fa home that night and I havent went to school or 

~onG home since then. I stated in u_ntil thurdas the 

lOti) tllerl Vie le.ft because there was a girl in jail 

who d cashed checks and had told there names budt 

diC1 [lot cast"l or YiI~lte or r;et any ctt6cI{ blancs at all \Jib,en 

()n ~~aturda:r r.tis we r;ot to 

and were almost out or morley so called 

I \va S 

we were nicked up on 

I stayed in trle home until edensd8.:;r tt1.8i1 I 

fle,v to were ~r. and t~rs. picked me U~ arld 

?irl ha sit saveral times. 
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Case 11 

Statistical Inl'ormation 

This twelve-year old girl has an Intelligence Quotient 

of 107. Her father had a ninth grade education. He served 

time in Anamosa for child desertion, and has been involved 

since in breakin[s and entering charges. The mother had a 

tenth grade education. She has three other sisters and the 

mother Qas two illegitimate children. The father of these 

illegitimate children is now serving a term in Anamosa also. 

The moth~r, on Aid to Dependent Children, appears to 

maintain rules for her daughter. She is very strict with her 

children yet, her ovm moral conduct is not the best. The 

mother is very worried that her daughter will become sexually 

dill t and reCpan t. 

~he had much trouble in school with teac 1'5 and kids. 

little fi tor. Once she is an~ered she 

will f1 ht an~rone, lar e or small. Her bcyfriends have all 

Leen to traLni school. She attends church q ite re larly. 

It bothl3l'S h r because s>18 is so snlull in stature • 

.she, vms admitted to I1itchellville Training School r 

car theft. he always seeks extra work and is well Ii d 

at b r ir Is • She is V'l ry dependen t on he r mo the r and her own. 

moth'!' Is equBlly dePfmdent on bC)l"' mother. 



---

Delinquent's Story 

Well I'am here at Mitchellville now because of car 

liftini3; • It all started on a Saturday night when I was 

introduced to I was going with a t the time 

tu t here come and down the street and 

introduces him to all the girls, 

and rne. Well liked him and was just acting all smart 

and said that he'll be going with her in two days. and I 

told I'd have him by tonight. Well anyhow here come 

and and more boys. saw my friend 

and he just told the others to ,go on and till be there. 

So they le t, It was cold and was telling jokes. 

went ir: to the house so said can we come into 

y cur (1 ()t1 s e and t warm so I said yo s bu t you can stay long, 

I went vvith the kitchen to get some ico 

Otl h.t son18 and o.~·i"'ered ever:s"·booy 

of' evuryone 30 just nich: it. I dicJn't ('lant it so lentT 

\iva s do i and where lTI 

one chair, and \:vere \'fa ~c:li 

EI.llC G11(3 was ru inc his fee . Well it 

was 11:)0 S0 1: said eV8r~Tbo t to ThdY left I didn't 

, 
S(; c: C'l' tvw WE~ C k. Then one day ca~ne OQ\Vl1 ano 

said outsice and he wants to aSK you 

1. c t mew () u 1 d I 0 Ii LV1 hi r1 an 0 I sat d y c; s • ell tl1811 one 



it was on a 'Thursday, and I were going to my house to 

get ready to go to the and so we met in a White nove 

about hit us it was and they said that had borrow 

it from uncle, and I elidn' t know hi s family and I na t

urally belief him. He said V'1e can't go VIi th you today VIe have 

to ~o to a club meeting at the so they said me. 

l1''lOth.er took us and then as she was drivin,g off here came 

ano They took us riding and two boys 

called and So than two day la tar he said tha t 

he had sto len the car. And tha t wha t se t wa 8 to stealing 

cars but I am sure I don't steal anymore. 



Case 12 

statistical Information 

This rourteen-year old girl, of average intelligence, 

is one of six chIldren. She has a father who is an alcoholic 

and mean to his family. The children have very poor super

vision. The mother is a weak, ultra-religious person. She 

is very clean and wants her family to be good, but lacks the 

strength to follow through. The mother feels the children 

get out of hand only because they will not attend church 

with her. Subject has a pleasant, outgoing personality and 

makes friends easily; however, she was not accepted by other 

groups in school. 

She is inclined to be loud and boisterous. She uses 

filthy and obscene talk. b5ect had been treated for 

Venereal Disease three times She was renorted 

by her mot r for not coming home at night and staying out 

nlisntG wi th boys much older than she. 

bject says she loves to go to ctlUl"ch. She says she 

rlas been the leader of' a wonderful chorus. She has a fine 

s Lng va i ce . 

.sh (; i s qui tea Xl i mma t u reg i r 1 • She ha s considera b1 e 

hysical skills and some ability in leadersnip. She seems 

to (j t her sal f to lots of trouble ana does her best to 

avoId any con:3(:Q\1enCeti. ~)he ha" a nassivc a 



personality. She has a history of acting out sexually and 

has made poor community adjustments. She is a very large 

girl and seems to long to be a much smaller size. She is a 

girl who daydreams often and is prone to mope around fre

quently and prefer to be by herself and cry about being away 

from home. She is very fearful of responsibility. She has 

ambitions of becoming a lawyer, but does not at this time 

seem to have the necessary qualifications for success. She 

has very low ego strength and has quite confused self concepts. 

Again tho investigator feels it is necessary to stress her 

immaturity and her fearfulness of any degree of responsibility. 

Delinquent's Story 

ril I ran away from home because 

n1J'" .f'a tt1er vIas dru~nk and I Carl! t stand drttrili !)eoDle. Last 

week he tole me mama to tell he is not going to drink 

to heavy because he has a family to raise right. Last year 

When I USB to run arowld with some rough c ldren we use to 

call our self gamest,er t~la t was before I become fourteen 

used to have bad leader name Vie went 

down town once and I scont my money on sweets and when I 

look up the nolicB was after half of our irIs and they 

wen t to runnlnr:;. ve a nair of black cheap shoes 

I took there and the Police t rne. Fu t be fore hp ,~o t me I 

thn u a l; a la and the took us to see the L\ud-:c. 

a~ikud me did I take tllcm I said yes because I felt that I 



was much the blame as they were because I was wi th them. 

I promise the Judge, Mama y Dad that I will never take nothing 

aga1n and you can bet your lii'e I never took any thing trill t 

(Hon't belong to me. I learned my lesson to keep my hands 

in my own Dockets and to my ovm self. Now when I use to baby 

sit for a lady across the street. She lays $10.00 and ~p20.00 

on the table and leaves it there just to see will be there 

when she back and if it was. and then most people can truBt 

me wi th any thing because they- no if I want something I ask 

for it that the best way I think to stay out of trouble. 

Before I come down here I stayed home when I was told 

and I didn't run the street too much because all there is 

today for a young girl my age is dir·t in the street and when 

I ever t ou t of t sTraining Scbeol you see for yourself 

whe ther I come here or not &tlY more. 

'i'd hell rnA,'to I t homs " ...'j l~U VIC) n ! t FE: +-v ~ 'c. "",' to no vlh.ere tmless 

I I rr'l to I d to c: 0 bv rnartia and da dd';r only . 
'" 
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Case ~ 

Statistical Information 

'rhis fourteen year old girl has an Intelligence 

Quotient of 108. She has two full brothers and one full 

sister. She has one half sister or brother (which is not 

known for sure). The father has a high school education and 

the mother a tenth grade education. She feels her oarents 

have been too strict. She feels her hours were too early. 

She would always talk to her fa ther easier than her mo ther. 

She feels very jealous of her older, very attractive sister 

Who seems to do no wrong in the mother's eyes. Her temper 

and language erupted not only at home but any time or place 

she was crossed. She admits and is very regretful and 

ashaned now of her sexual relations with her boyfriend. She 

is very vain about what other people think of her and is 

very much afraid her girlfriends will not be allo\ved by their 

oarents to associate with her. r boyfriends were all older 

boys. She admits frequent ~rinking on dates. 

Trlere is a Ln'ea t deal or parental conflict wi tl-lin the 

home and the mother fails to take any of the blame for her 

prot.'lem. ~his makes her feel very 0uilty ane has created 

Within her a very serious, gUilt complex. She feels she is 

unattractivo and Is very self conscious. 

The over strictness of her Darents creates a 'Teat 

deal of' resentmc'1nt and anger within her. Her rules and 



regulations were never consistent. They were very strict 

about what time she should be in, when she was going, and 

wi th whom she was going. 

The narents feel she rarely shows emotion, does not 

cry, and only screams in anger and shows no remorse. She 

will not confide in them or anyone else. She manifests 

considerable aggressive and non-controlling behavior. She 

tendS to project and deny difficulties. She feels very 

inadequate and has a poor self concept. She has been des

cribed as disohedient, defiant, foul-mouthed, and probably 

a nrevaricator. She was committed for being incorrigible 

and for shonlifting. She has a passive aggressive personal

ity. She seems to do only what she is told and only that 

when she wants to. She obiects onsnlv to correction and 
~ ~ u 

responsibility. EVGry nroblem is always someone else's 

fault. She; is not canable of directing her anger only at 

the Dorson or thing at which she is angry. She loves to 

ma k e 11" II, e 0 b"'- t I • t". " .Laces wnGn cross 0 'J au -L1orl y. 

Delinquent!s Story 

Well, I believe the whole starting of my delinquent 

story began in about the middle of the eighth grade. At 

least that's When I remember that there was never a night 

that I WCHlld come hamel that m,y mother 8, I wouldn't r~i3t into 

it about somethi You could oick any thine it iVouldn It nn t tcr 

what it was there would always be an argument and boy some 
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nights they were Ildooziesl" And I guess that was the start 

ing of my sneeking out and everything. It started I guess 

when I met and I brought him home and right away (after 

he le ft) liI don't like himlt says mom. "He' 3 bad for ya. II 

Nothing made me madder as my mother judging my friends before 

she actually knows them. But that was about a yr. ago. 1 1 11 

get up to more recent times. 

Well, therls a hangout in called the where 

stray guys and stray girls find dates. And after you're all 

naired UP you head to get 30me boose then you either go to a 

house where no ones folks are home or you go out in the 

coun try or you go to the orive-in. (if it' 8 not winter). 

You told me to put down everything I was ever ashamed 

of. Well, I sUPpose the most thing I'll ever, ever be ashamed 

of is 3 ing all night with my boyfriend Al tll0Ugh 

this vasn l t a Dick-ur date and I had beeD goi \'li th for 

several ~on s, It still bouthcred me the next morning and 

I'll nro bly be ashamed Itlll the day _ dle. And other 

th :3 I aBC I'm ashamed of lS ly and deceiv to 

my 08rents, an the dirty names lIve call d them and t 

d start 

a 11 0 v r fi ~V1 tn, bu t no I he d 1:; olea d the m j 11. S tal i t 1 (: bit 

Lao u.nd this is wh"l t 1 t. ell, ::: III toll you if I hed 

it. to do allover a in it vmuldn't 1, done tile I did it. 

C/::t\l e the dEl;! I s to'in at h \v1101e life \vas rtl1rludo 

shame: II ve cau:Jed tnem to naVG. 1 

,0 I can't be e \ lJ 'c t i orl T d t 0 



1 11 never be able to find a decent job, I kn.ow I should have
' 

t'lOught of ttlis before but I guess they say, "Don't cry over 

spilled milk." And furthermore who wants anything to do with 

a ~irl coming from Mitchellville. 



Case 16 

Statistical Information 

This fifteen-year old girl (Intelligence Quotient of 

82) came from a family of eleven brothers and sisters. Her 

father is an alcoholic. The family is a low income family. 

They have been receiving help from the county. Her two 

sis tel'S 8I'e repor ted to have eight illesi tima te children 

between them. There are strained relations in the home. 

I\10ther 1Jvants a divorce but says she can not afford it. 

Her mother is a known prostitute and many of the children 

have different fathers. Subject has been eXDelled for 

truancy, and continual smoking in the restrooms. Her best 

friend ended up in Mitchellville Training School also. 

She \ffiOWS her parents do not care for her and does 

not hear from them at all. Her only feeling of closeness 

to anyone is with her maternal grandmother, whom she would 

"hate to hurt ll and feels w1..11 help her. She wants to tell 

the truth about vlh.at really haooened to the children she 

was carInr; for and whom she allegedly beat and burned. She 

admittod she beut them but now says it 13 not true and would 

to ~rove her own fit-like to tako a lie detector tost 30 

She says she went out and left chLlfren alone and when s 
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came homo the house was a mess and they were bruised and 

burned. She does not seem to realize that leaving the sTImll 

children was wrong. 

She gives the appearance of being brighter than her 

intelligence test score indicates. Has extremely poor judg

ment concerning social responsibility. She is a rather 

inadequate feeling girl who has turned rather promiscuously 

to relationships with men. She has low mental capacity. She 

need s supervi sian and can not seem to a ssume so cial re sponsi

bilities. She privately told the investigator that she cared 

for her boyfriend and did not want him to get sent un for 

misconduct with the young children. She is a natural clown. 

She does not take her commitment seriously as she 

feels she does not need help. She is just taking a "bum 

rap!l for someone else. 

Dellnquentl~ Story 

When I was 14 toen I was in Jiol for beating up a 

girl, I at out of that and got back in for not coming to 

school. Then I was back in school and smoking in the bath

room, then I coulon't come to school tell next year to take 

the 9 ~rade over, then we move to 
~~-

, I was baby setting 

for the se DenDle and she had to girl one 6 months old and 2 

years, and beet them and here I am. 



!cas_-----------
f;." 

_ -

Case 18 

Sta tistical Informa tion 

She is a seventeen-year old girl (Intelligence 

Quotient - 106) who has eight half brothers and sisters, 

one full sister, and one stepbrother. 

Her real father divorced her mother before she was 

born. 'rhe mother had a. high school education and also went 

to college. The stepfa ther previously rnarried and had a 

high school education. 

She stayed with a baby-sitter for several years and 

then moved to her maternal grand mo tl:1.0 1" • She then started 

drinking and keening undesirable company, rebelling and 

rrlllde a It S11 icide attemot." She lived with an aunt and 

uncle and was placed in a mental hosnital. She returned 

to usr I'Tandmothcr and made several more suicide gestures 

and was out in another mental hosoital. She went from 

there to TViitchellville Training School. 

Her mothor would never accept any responsibility. 

Her mothur does not want ber because she feels she has di8

regarded the famil;T enough and it is not fair to the other 

mottler INas always complainin,s she was just 

like r r, and would ow up to be no ~ood as ne lS. 

I' moUlt:~rl s rules "vere always ctlO.rli;:in. Sc:ne

times th 'Nor too strict and at r til~\eS L,o lenie:lt. 



Her stepfather did adopt her. 

There are no girlfriends mentioned in any material 

about her. She has been sexually promiscuous with a large 

number of boys and men, single and married, wi thin the las t 

year. She did not attend church. She has been in two foster 

homes. She is very dependent and wants help with plans for 

the future. She has very poor self esteem and she called her

self a II cheap drunk tha t will go to bed with anything tha t 

wears pants. 1I The mother states that the grandmother was 

constantly interfering and trying to make her believe that 

her mother did not want her and did not love her as much as 

she did the other siblings. The mother denies that her 

daughter lived with the grandmother much. She has a long

time, hostile identification with her mother. They have a 

very poor relationshiD and the mother does not want her 

horne .. 

Deling,u.ent Story 

I know the reason I a~ here in Mitchellville is 

because I will not behave myself. I have very low standards 

Li love 01' I wouldn't go and sleeD i th boys and get drunk 

Which is the main reason I am hOl'e. I have been doing t s 

for over a yoer. I wa S flU t -I.ll the ;~en ta I spi ta 1 of it 

hut id didn't helo. 

Anot!Y:I' 'lI'oblem which sent rne rc is ttl worl't 

11 s ten to any of I d0n' t t 8.10n 
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mother, grandparents or anyone. I feel I don't need or want 

them. Wiost of the time I hate them all. 

In my book I am a cheap drunk tha t will go to bed wi th 

anything that wears pants and thats why I am here. 



;"~,..-------------------_.&-..
 
Case 19 

Statistical Information 

She is a girl of twelve years of age when first 

committed to Mitchellville rrraining School. She has three 

full sisters and brothers and one half brother. Her father 

dr-ank very l'1eavily. After the divorce, her mother remarried. 

Her father was not interested in his children and did not even 

care to visi t them. Her mother, who completed the eighth 

grade, is baffled by and feels completely unable to cope with 

her daughter's recent behavior, particularly cutting screens, 

breaking windows, and climbing out of houses to defiantly run 

away and indulge in promiscuous sexual activities. 

Eer mother is a somewhat bedra led appearing, little 

woman and wears too much makeup and is very overdr'essed. 

e rna r describes her daughter as a mOOdy and 

unnrodictable ~irl say! sne would be Dlaying in a carefree 

and hanpy mannor with oth,:')!' children, and th.e next minute she 

would announce II I ba te you fl and hi t her mother a seemingly 

unrelated outburst of temper, screaming and emoting in a very 

u ly way. 

Ilsneaky" and would ab toys oyn a en 6e in constant 

battles with others. 

rho st fa trl:::r ferent lt 



express, affection for anyone. The mother appears to be 

generally a rath'9r superficial, inadequa te person who 

manages to overlook and to deny a grea t deal of devia tion 

and difficulty until it reaches DropOI'tions which can no 

longer be denied; and then is a t a comple te los s to cope 

with conditions. She wants to blame her daughter'S trouble 

on a brain injury at birth. 

Subject had reportedly made excellent marks until 

the onset of her sexual misbehavior, at which point she 

began truanting and losing ground in her studies. She has 

little interest in religion. 

She began running with an older drinking crowd, 

unacceptable to her parents, and seldom established close 

attachments with anyone, and vms qUite !"lromiscuous sexually. 

e was involved in overnipht parties and car accidents
 

recently.
 

She is a very dbfiant, angry girl. She aupears to be
 

qui te uncomfortable :'Ln boing denendent uDDn D-c[}er :)eo1]le,
 

and as her psrole was to be terminated, she became increas

ingly difficult and incorrigible. She has had a ba
 

l1I"lquen t t S StorY 
-JL-. 

I ran away from home twice. I stay d all 01 ht at 

ugly party. I and other ~irls didand had a b 

riving into boys. I ha.6drastic things twice that n ht. 

-i 
.1. 

f- beenI've inr))cn nut on orobatton nnc1 have broke u. 



thre e tlme s . I've been to court once on where I was going 

to Ii ve. I have gone to places where my mother told me not 

to. I have ran around with uIldecient girls which my mother 

told me not to do. I have not come home for nine nights and 

ha ve worri ed my rnother si ck. Ny [:1.0 thor which 1 s very nice to 

me, I have called her t~e meanest words and names I can think 

of. I have hi t her very har d when she wouldn't le t me to to 

the This is my story about my Delinquentsy and in 

soite of what I have done and done to my mother I'm very very 

sorry for this. When I get out of here I will behave like a 

girl not a sexfhem. 

2d Delinquent Story 

re real t 1 11 try' 

t\ t t~ ays a or I returned orn , I went 

I T'-eal erlJ 

I rne· t aK in scnOOl. A t 8 month a 

Inu~ct.ly at sc 11 Is na:me was I 11 

1 0 o 

came at edt. h as I (}ld-~, 

C-fJLlJ Q 

r~- H.1'1 d 1. t~ rna rn8- 1 Ii 



din't get into any sort of trouble for at least two years 

then on or he left for to stay with his 

dad. After a counle of days I found out the real truth 

lNh;)T he went to Ee had broken into the with 

another kid v'!ho he ata ted running around wi th and had taken 

money. Well, I called him up one day and he told me if he 

had some money to come home on, He'd be home by the next 

vvee]~ • I told this one boy, who sort of liked 

wha t the situa tion was and he tell. told me and showed me how 

to write checks. I wanted home so much I "Did lt write 

1 +' cl'r' noa c.h eCK ~or ~~~.J_. I sent the money down to and on 

a Sunday night he came back. Once he was back, I gegan to 

realize how much trouble I was in for just writting a 

couPle of words and letters on a niece of paper. w, I'm 

here, to pay for Dunishment w~lich I don f t think shoulc 

have en thi s ser :ious bu t It d aesn f t ina tter to you wha t I 

think cause you an the staff do wnat you think is best for 

rna '" I woule li e to say one th I want to hurry ane pay 

1'01' 'ohn t if ve done so I may 0 back me and try to Dut the 

pl[~CE:)S 0 moth rs a II t toth C II a iII, callsen0 r1a t t e r 

how ljad th~ir chl1 ren are, t love them aee ly. It d 

rather you would read this only cause t .is is T 

ilj tce Lt rnitd:; 30nld stuoic1 or el'a 

nyb I shouldn't have written all 0 this u~ you 

Bt3kocJ ['or it. for 
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ounishrnent by hurting me and by showing me hO"\f1f I have hurt 

my mother turible. My mater is real sick now, cause st1e 

found out I was coming back h61"0 but I have no one to blame 

except me and only me. Also, it's me Who rras to get myself 

au t of her 0 and home. All 0 f you poop le are very nice and 

kind and try to malce us feel a t homo, but the true love is 

at home and tha t' S v'ihf3re love is at. I suppose I left it 

trlere amony tho sorrmv bu t, I III os Vir! ting somo day 1,;vben I 

can L~O bome and show them my loe. No medicine or pills can 

cure my mothers siclrness, only love can help her now and I 

want so much to give this to her. Would you pray for me so 

God wIII hear to and le t me help my mother. 



Case 20 

Statistical Informat1.on 

She is a thirteen-year old girl. She was born out 

of wedlocK and her father's wllereabouts are unY.llown. her 

mother has a long record of' court sentences, and snent time 

in Rockwe~l City. Her mother is very unstable. She moves 

about a great deal, not knowing her present location. 

The girl was raised by the maternal grandmother. She 

has no feelings about her mother. The grandma the I' vm s a 

wicow with six of her own children. The grandma ther viTork ed 

1 :lours. She was sent to a home because of her mis

be ha v:1.or. E'>118 was sent from tllere to Tii tchellville ::f'raining 
( 

l~cwhat a 6\111 irl. She attended sc 01 

but was a hehavior roblem, eS?Gcially Dhen t 

She rou ht wt t. oth l' chi loren ano talked in a 

1011d and ohscenr'J '11annc;Y' and 8 emce most unCDODera tive and 

an ta 0 n J [, tic. was not religious. She can be 

v r friendly ane; sincer(.:; a ut ner feeli s and has a 

rapacity for death of eling and warmth. She has felt 

raj cted by her grandmother. 

e is a na sive d endent irl, exceedinQlv sim~le 

r r'1'1nnEH'E; .9.nd sct~ons, and vcr; liko to 



.. ,
stumble tnto difficulty simpl:'! because of her naivete and 

ie;norance of nGon1e's react:i.ons. She has a tendency to 

fe0~1 abused and to react with a Hchip on her shoulder. 1t 

t'- C,~70ryI 1 · ;j_._~_v_-,,-_~~!1q~~Gn 

did not write her story. 



~--------------------_.
 

CHAPTEH IV 

srJl\1MAHY AND CONCLUSIONS 

I. SUTv1MAHY 

The problem was to determLne whether a selected 

sample of girls at the Mitchellville, Iowa, State Train

ing School, would indicate, through their reactions to 

certain uictures, the causes of their behavior that led to 

t ir incarceration. 

Recognizing the difficulty of obtaining accurate 

ansvvers of the subject by interview, the investigator 

Followed the following procedure: 

1.	 The lnv(~ s tlga tor surveys C oDular ,-n.aga zines and 

solected one hundred pictures that vrould, in 

her opinion, appeal to teenagers. The pictures 

were not of any particular size or color. The 

only criterion ror selection was the potential 

a 2al of each picture to a teenager's imagina

t:i.OX1. 1r1 an. -atteml)t to preserlt a ertoss section 

of va DUS aire ups, tbe llowing distri tions 

rv ~:: r C 1.1 sed • 

a. Pic ures of c Idren - eighteen 

1) • T) i	 c t', tlr s () f tee 11.a l't 3 -- S €.~ V 11 t {~(: [1 
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d. Pictures of family groups - seventeen 

e. Pictures of middle age - eighteen 

f.	 Pictures of part middle-aged and part older 

people - thirteen. 

2.	 These pictures, mounted in four different-sized 

sketch pads, were then shown to twenty-five girls 

at the school while the investigator was on differ

ent details with these girls (details such as 

garden, school, shop and art classes). The 

investigator asked each girl to look through the 

pictures and tell her milch picture she would 

choose as a subject about which to tell the 

investigator a story. This was strictly on a 

voluntary basis, and each irl was told the 

investigator was doing a oroject for Drake Uni

versity entitled tlUsing Your Imagination. a 

3. The investigator plarmed to use a total of twenty

ve nictures for this experiment. The twenty 

most sel cted pictures were mounted and displayed 

in two large sketch books. The investigator 

selected the four pictures that were completely 

rej cted by all t rls. The investigator 

S(1lilO 8:1 1'i cane
 

ni CC' of' or.
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'IJhe twenty-four pictures (plus one blank) finally
. - -	 I . t;J4· 

selec ted vtJere then sbovm to twenty other girls 

chosen at random (every fourth girl from each of 

five cottages) at the school. 

5.	 These twenty sirls were interviewed individually 

and given details of the project and permitted to 

decline if they so desired. None did. They were 

told that a taoe recorder would be used to record 

each story because of' the lack of abilit;r of the 

in terviewer to remember all t he de tal Is. The 

girls were asked to use their imagina tion in tell 

ing the story about each ~)icture. The investigator 

interspersed questions to encourage the teller to 

elahorate in more detail. 

h.	 Those taoes were thon transcribed so as to have a 

c lete l"~cord of each irl's reactions. Actual 

school was 

s tudi to determine the officially recorded cause 

t:roubl t t rosnl ted the irl, t S iIlcar

ceratlnn. The deli uentts own story, that she 

told the day of her arrival at llvil1e 

Traini SCYlool via s studied to de t~;rrnine wha t she 

f It at that time were the reasons for her 

~tne8.r·C0r8.tlOY1. 
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II. CONCLUSIONS 

In the case of all six subjects, the picture stories 

revealed possible reasons for delinquency not included in 

either official records or the delinquent!s reports on the 

days of incarceration. In addition, those reasons reported 

in the official records and delinquents! reports were fre

quently evident in the telling of the picture stories. 

The stories they told the investigator included much 

more detail and information concerning goals, values and 

attitude. The stories were much more complete the better 

they got to know the investigator. 
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Case 1 

Il~Vould you give me your name, plea se. II
 

II II
 

If All right. lNhat date is it today?" 

"July . 11 

II I don r t know, oi thor. lsi t Tues clay? We dne sday? 

No, it's Tuesday. All right, here you have fi::::ul'e number 
~--

one. Would you like to tell me, 11sing your imagination, 

what you tninlc of here .••what story cortlSS to your mind . 

. t 1 -l- ~.fIYou are lng 0 ma~e up a sGor!. 

"I t of when I was home last time when it was 

Christrnas, and my brother and sister were watching us. 

were oneninp; presents, and they didn't et any because the:v 

were too , and I remember ~hat they always would use 

to cry a lot because t~ey didn't get anything. It kinda 

both rod them; it bothered me, too. 'Then they got over it, 

and veryt1in turned out all right. .kinda like a night

maru. It 

tllink of any tbi else?" tIs fino. O.\('? 

"That could e a beach, and srme y.ra s • 



push the woman into the water furtl1er, and she didn't Vlant to 

go, a _Dlvri 8 '18L wa s trying to pull berself back; but he kept try

ing to Dush her in the wa ter, and they wa s jUs t having fun 

lIabout it, thinking it was all in the game. 

liDo you think there's a reason he is trying to push 

her?" 

ItNo, I don't think 80. Maybe there is. . . I don't 

,Know. Ii 

lIOan you think of a reason? If you are making up a 

story, you would have to have a reason. You wouldn't have 

to, bu t. II 

irl didn't know how to swim, and he 

\';a s rcouna learn her. • . he wa 8 gonl1.a teae h her how to sWim, 

and so l~f~ decided tha t the only way to do Llis ViaS to Gush 

nGr in the ~atGr; 80 she would have to swim order to at 

[iDC\{ to shore .. 1\11d '\;Vtlell usually if trlat ll8.qnens to y·OU, 

• It 
j,h(-;)rl llsufJlly ;:J~Otl svnm. 

1I t ling else about it? .0.:'-('" Can you tell 

3 little more abnut t story? A little more detail. 

if 0 U can' t , you can' t . Can yo112: i v e me some de ta i 1 s ? !l 

"This nicL\ll'c reminds me of a father w lS telli 

H c 'L 1 ., i L mi ith t b 8 ai. r 1 1 D::c 

n 'J E;a .l.fV: L lt~:. t hac sc)me 
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bad experiences in it, and he's profited by them, and he 

thinks tbat if he tells the cbild this, th.at sbe might 

learn so tha t she Won't end up in a training school and 

olace like I am (embarrassment) ••• in a training school 

•. and be is trying to get the Doint across to her that 

th3re's two definite things she can do. She can either go 

to the right side of the road, or the wrong side of the 

road. fhough, he thinks that she should just keep in the 

micole, because if she got to the right too far then maybe 

someb80Y might think you are just putting on a good front, 

and if you ot to the wrong side of the road then na turally 

you are going to run off and get into a lot of trouble. fmd 

so I think he is just trying to get a picture across to her 

so ~!he'11 'Drofit by ~1is mistakes. It 

ltDOC;El he look an to you?" 

I thiY11{ he is ... 1 

on' t kno~'i. .1 trllnl{ he is really nice. He looks like 

thlnk he waul really 

will tak time to ox lain it to hlm. Some of them ml ht t 

'l18d, but I don't t,lnk he looks mad." 

It ill t t D all?!! 

lIYc,ah. 1l 
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Figure .H: 

\I T'e 11 me abou t tha t." 

"Well, if you (Jon I t get your ovm way, you t re always 

[Sanna j'ight about it. Just like me and another girl •.. 1 

like to have my own way about tbings, and so I don't get 

it, but it looks like maybe they were •.• he's balding 

somet~ing in his hand, maybe it is a rock or something, 

and that other little boy might want it, so he's telling 

him that he can't have it, and the other little boy might 

be saying that •••well, big brother might beat him up tif 

I don't give it to him,' and so that little boy is kinda 

scared, so he just decides to raise his voice and talk hack 

to him, and the other ones are watching on. Itts like the 

lea~er of th0 crowd, and the followers--the two in the middle 

b in t leaders, since they're argu , and the two sitting 

on the si(le '!Joule kinda be the Deanot e:allenr, wa tching 

hem. If 

( "ml'nrrcd'i t.:! "Q:T1C"-lt)__ dJ"t'::J.,.)(::1. ; .' I 

Itn
i'OW out tl1at dirt.,:h'3re did that come from?tl
 

obahly t into a fight, ane they ,lust naturally
 

VC' more he lp, so the fo llower 8 helD eo in, and
 

th0Y O~ into a f1 ht.
 

~ om e of 1 t • II
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l.:f1igure 5 

"O.K., go ahead. II 

"This picture reminds me of some boy and girl who 

had been dating for quite aWhile, and he gets pretty ser

ious over the girl, and the girl likes him an awful lot, 

1- •and so he asks her to marry lllffi, and so she said !t yes , II and 

so they was at the house, and I suppose that they already 

at their parents' permission. Some of the kids don't ask 

for their narents' permission, but. And she's very 

Dleased wi th him, and he looks like he'd be pleased, I 

can't Know, but l'le :1.3 pucting the ring on her finger, and 

the;y are both l{inda in a quiet mood becatlse neither one is 

saying anything. TheY're just smiling. They're probably 

too Youcb in love to say anything. 'rha t' s all I can think 

of.!! 

HI don' t h::now. Some marriages, they might cet married 

and live ni1y ever after like the fairy tales, but then 

somo marriaves don't. H 

"About your story, now ho'l; does it end?" 

HI kindn 111(0 !Jeonle to stay to::ether, so I kinda 

hon trHl t triey s to (~tt1er and they Vlon f t ,'Jta oi'Torce, 

dtd, C8tlse it ~nuld be tlard on t ir chi ren 

i 1.' thc;y t13 cJ if thoy cidntt, it would 



"Yeah. I' 

That1s the thing, I guess. We need to be SUI'e 

we get an ending. You see it1s our story so we have to end 

it. O.K." 

F'iGtUre 6 
y 

"'rhis is kinda a sad picture. It makes me think of the 

li ttle kids over in Korea who really don't have a home because 

of the trouble and turmoil that is going on. Like •.• the 

nicture1s like that, I kinda wonder what1s going on in our 

orld. She look s sad. I don't kno 1N, sbe jus t remind s me 

of just little orphans and people who don't really have a 

!~ome • If they just had somebody to care for them, then 

they'd I'(;ally be ha [)u t S C18' sot l{inda a smi Ie on 

ce. .0 sr1all 011e. i\.lld t~1(lt' s just all I can thirJ-r of. 

ut I hODO S e ts a home, and she e ts 8 good fam~ ly 

that will take care of her and iva her a good education; 

because every child in this day and a needs a higher edu

catton, oven to pun an elevator, and so I hope she ets a 

nood home and a od educatIon, and she looks like s 's 

1l
()ima ·'1'0\'1 up to be a real pretty irl. 

TCflO ._ • r\ 0 Do you v.rant to take the next one? Are you sure 

you can? G.re 1)0 you want to say the Dumter, too?" 

y. '7 It 
__~.i. L 

II 
1~3 Plct\).po rem~Llj E: rne or' a t1ootG.t1t~111ny. h) 
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People walKing down the street, playing the guitar and having 

a gay time. .reminds you of the kind of life you want to 

live, but maybe you just haven't lead it that far. They 

look like they're all getting together and having a good 

time. I don't lmo1Jl! what else to say about that picture. 

It just doesn't interest me." 

"It doesn't interest you?" 

"Do you think they're going any particular place, or 

d a any thing. .is thore a relationship between the girl 

ana, some 0 thor b Oy8, or . • .? II 

"They mi h t be going d0 1;mtown to the beach, going to 

some SWimming pool. 1'1ay e the two in the miodle are boy

frienc and rlfriend, you ~ight say, but they look like 

000, clean people, and tt1ey viouldn't do anything 1f!rong. 

So. 

"O.K. 1'hi8 is number eight. "ould you like to say 

wha t number it is on the microohone?1I 

fhis is picture eight. This picture., 

(heh)" 

tlr- 1 your t' • (yo l IILa {8 lmG. • C) a'-lo,ad- • 

It Th i S D 1 e t ur e look s 1 ike some bod y i sin a ta vern. 

It look~) lU{6 te::8na 1'3 \\,"'0 trv to Sf-,OW 0 'f by drinkinL' an,cJ 

1;00 fin around, Lryin to rna '(,'l V}(:Hnse Iva s look 01001', a one 

looks 111,(; he t \;:inda on tilE' dr\l sidee • L11<' ret s a If:l ~) S 

. I c1 em It:now i j :} t 's \ nIL, but, I \V C' II L; FlY b 8 e l' down 
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L:_:c_::",y:;-",_"~..'..',",.'.','''.' -

there, but it looks kinda like triere' s gonna be a bad ending 

after tbi s cause usually when teenagers get drunk, they 

usually go out and have sexual intercourse, get in fights, 

breaking and entering, steal cars. .things like that. 

So I jus t wouldn't think this picture is going to have a 

very good end inff. II
'-,J 

liDo you have any idea how it 1Nill end? .How those 

two boys aT'e going to end up?'i 

" No , but I hone they end un in a training school, 

because they need the training. (heh)tI 

lfyou think tb.ey will?lI 

IlYeah, bu cone. .1 don't know, they might know it's 

wrong. A lot of teenagers know that it's wrong, but they'll 

still do it because they think they look big in the eyes of 

others, and Lhay want to make tneirself gar, so I think 

that maybe they might xnow it's wrong. Better yet, there 

migbt be onlookers that isn't pictured, and 8J they're try-

in to build themselves up. But instead, they're just fooling 

t mselves. So they'll Drobably GO out, steal some cars-

t in a V!ho bunch of trouble, ,)
1ust to snow off." 

. II 
II YO'll. , veot a od imae;inationL That's oc. 

lIiJ'f"iis is nicLure number nine. I '';38 it's rain
-"'---

a ttlttlb 

. Ghcy're in a bath • th.e:r t ~~e _~rl a ba ttlttl1J oU.tsice • 

.th 'I'8 orobably 1'831 liLt 
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lOOKS like they're smiling, and the other one looks like she's 

trying to pull the other girl's hair, so maybe the fat little 

girl that's smiling won't give the otber girl enough room to 

snlash around in tho tub all she wants to, so she decides 

that if she pulls her hair, that maybe she'll move over. 

But I think orobably finally the fat little girl will move, 

giVing her more room, because she'll pet tired of having her 

hair pUlled. That's all I can think of. (heh)f1 

!I0.K. 1i 

IIThis is number ten. This picture reminds me of some

hody who's trying to build a future for themselves, and so 

they're doine it around the clocl~. He's got some hands . 

some hour hands for a clock. . they look like there he might 

be trying to out t s together to make more time because 

he is tr;\'in;' "Co bring bac k the Da stand maybe renew tbe bad 

timc;8 he 'lad and the gooo times, so he thinks by DU'Gting the 

hands on the clock back, tha tit "viII ginoa slow daVID time, 

and he can relive t'clem all again. I don't thinl{ he'11 make 

iL,'ecause he can't relive time. Time always goes ahead of 

us, nne! a fter a minu te, you jus t can't bring tha t minute back 

to make anythi you set worth anyc::ood. So I don't tnink 

he'll1'1a e it. That's all I call th.ink of. Fe's ,;1';;i 

os, that's v ry oo~. use, I didn't see t OSP
 

ti'}I.nl:3 .til t:r}(}r10 at t:lll. 131'1' t tlVlt \\,'t,rlCl I~rt11? FT1.is is
 

interestLn 'o.!! 
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lilt's what it I'eminds me of . If 

II That l s a very' good t\:ling, you v..now, vilhen you look 

a.t it. When I saw that picture, I couldn't figure it out. 

You're	 one ahead of ms. 'rha t's go ad • II 

"Thi sis pic ture It reminds me of a scien-',---- eleven. 

tific experiment. It might be a shadow of a person or shape, 

and yet there's another Derson on the inside of this person, 

and it kinda reminds me of maybe someone is trying a. scien

tifie experiment on how people live inside peoDle, and I 

think :L t ','vould kinda be a two-vmy conscience and a two-way 

brain. If one of thOM isn't vo srnart, and the other one 

could make s gestions, and then if the other one isn't very 

smart, the at r one 'i'louldn1t aGree with him and say v[hat 

he thou t. t I think it would lJecau.se 

somc;	 8 t~is man, it looks like, ~t1t have the wrong 

3a t his p r son in sid e mig h t nB. v e G S 

rE.cord at} sa:! snrne ood 'lJ'oros instead of' the bad. JLr1d I 

' !",h~n
L __" L1.. Ithink it wiLL ev r na t){l, [::Ul, :u. 'lloulo be oC. (n 

II , you really do have an imaginat1.onl (~ee "n 

"Thisis e num1Jer t\velve. rI~-lis irl remi S 1"11.6 

oJ ,:wmeone WiD m1 ht. hE1VO 'lad a real bao eXDerience, Maybe 

Lheir n~rent8 at B divorco, ana so she decides that s 

VJflIl t,s to t Vel"} \v.L th t h 

1tl'8, a.rlU Ct.L t lIf1 S!'l(J cOllld DO s Lbl Q • G 

l' C, 11"1\1 S 1 f 

lu 
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follower of a crowd. She wouldn't be a leader because no 

oDe else's with her. So she would be a follower. She looks 

like one of' thE; type tha t would clrlnk a lot and still maybe 

5U~3 t run iH'ound VI i th the vvr ong typ e 0 f peopl e • She looks 

over at the beach••• she's got a pretty good tan. That 

doesn't matt8r. Dut I don't know. I tnink she sees 

something that got her interest, and I don't know what it 

could be. ght be a person that cams, but it's got her 

interest, and I think maybe she wants to try it, so she's 

watching ttlem because she's never done it before, and she's 

going to try to learn from their experience, and I think she 

is kinda afraid of life. It's because she is kinda staring 

into nowhere. And she wants to be somebody. Tb..a t' saIl I 

can t h o.f. '1 

l! Tha t' s f Lne. Do you have any idea hoVl she'll turn 

OU t? you ttl she's 80nna. .?" 

HI 
.L but whatever she's 

watC~lin!~J l'lJ_ set an examnle for water s~iinG . .• 1 think 

she'l.L Lrs" :)11 t t 1"181'1 S e \iVOr1 1 t ma~(8 i t J ~llid I ttlinl{ 

maybe tha t then sbe mL:llt realize tha t Bveryttling in life 

:isn't ,just a .loy ride, and :,'ou can't do Bveryt n tllat you 

want to, and so sho'll ~8ep practicing on it and finally 

~ake it, hut she looks like s 

hGr~elf if she really tried, but at the momen~, she is kinde 

nne 0 f' the hoo d 1 u.ms 0 f t he day and a so S t18 n1i t !rtake i {.. ,t 



!fDo you think she might be dressing that way to 

reject her family? Do you thinK she could be dressing 

• +- thetha t way to set even With them or JUSLJ because crowd 

does?" 

til think it would be a little bit of both. I mean, 

my folks wouldn't like me if I dressed tr-lS. t way, and I think 

that most adults that really care for tbeir children wouldn't 

want them to dress that way. So I ttlink it's kinda to get 

even with her parents, 8110 yet she wants to show off in front 

of the crowd and show that she's got a body underneath her 

clothes, so maybe that's how the whole crowd dresses. Tight 

shorts, short midriffs, men's baggy shirts .•• she's got her 

hands in her back pockets. I think it's kinda a little bit 

of both. 'rnat's all I can think of. 
tI 

tlF'lne. Don't analogize, rear, you've [at a terrific 

'3 oodi~1a inDtton. I ,ju;:;t hone all of my twenty five are as 

s. to Id t1G 0 • I hac
BS you are. I was worried wnen
 

the names Gown, I 1Jvent th.rougll and totaled them, and I said,
 

:~ ~nea.n,ve me SD1i180r13 I ltnonr lor the t'lrst one?f"vVoulc3 you 

Bnd nicked, see, buttLer. I VVor!t throll 

rather to be scientific, yeu can't nick who you want. And 

so your name wa~3 on the set, and I said, 'Can I have 

[:omeone I l{now,' canse 1''11 afraid if I aon't do a ood job, 

and sn I'm lad 1 t' 8 someone Vvtw doe s hB va a Dod imcl. In.B t:Lon 

to hclp'ilo out." 

tha t I IU10W 
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"This is picture number thirteen. It reminds me of 

beatniks, and theY're in a bar, as usual. Most of the teen

agers do go to bars. Some of them don't, but they are there, 

and there is only one girl and three boys. This can some

times lead to worse t lings than you want to get into. But 

the girl looks like she is sort of pretty, if she would just 

fix herself up, and I think they are trying to show off just 

to a ttract a ttention, and tklis guy tha t' s standing in the 

door ..• he might be watching out for the CODS or somebody 

who might turn them in, who'll come around the corner. And 

at the momen t, I think maybe they're sp Ii t t lng the ir plans, 

maybe like a robbery of a bank or something, and they're all 

hashing it over and deciding..•well ..•who should break 

in, and who should ge t the money, and who si:lOuld try to open 

the safe; and t is other guy really doesn't want to be in it, 

yet he'll be a look-out for the kids; and that girl. •. she 

m:i t. .she's a follower; and the guy over here with the 

., .'"' - '";a follower; but that guy in tile middle that's Klnoa 

dressed kinda sloppy is a leader, because he looks like he 

is rea~ly interested in what's ~oing on. .what's being 

said. e~Y're all t Inlcin['; e ty hard about it. That's 

a 11 I call th.in1c of. II 

s it ta e a lot of t t De a crook?!! 

It:r d em Itth 1nkit C: 0 e s • I nean, I'M at rcall one 

Who'd go out and rob a J lJU t .. ~ 
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HOh I " nIt , 00 mean you. I meant these guys here. it 

"l think that they think that it needs to have a lot 

of thinking, because, usually•.• I mean, from TV•.•you 

watch 'IV, and people have to think an awful lot, and so I 

think that maybe they get these ideas off the TV, too, and 

they're just trying to be real big criminals and think it 

allover so tha t maybe it might work out. Il 

liDo you think TV does influence?" 

IIYes it does. I think it influences everybody a little 

bi t. It 

"Vou thlOn-[T.:.... Va"....ol. '-00 , [1.L_~_.--'- J , v ~mn ,;"1 

"Yes. (heh)" This is picture fourteen. V'Jell, it 

doesn't look like a very good picture. This woman... she's 

Drobablya orostitute, and that's one thing I can say. But 

all hese men watching..•1 think it's kinda vulgar of her 

and the men, because she's stripning of her clot ll8s, and the 

men are watching and getting their full, as if it's some 

kind of a thrill to watch people. 1 think this woman is kinda 

enjoying 1 t, but yet she ian't. And the men ..•1 t'1ink some 

of them, from the side views of them that I can see, look 

like they're not really enjoying it, but it's something to 

do to s the time away. And, uh, I don't ;mow Wllat the 

li ht in the back is, unless it's just a snotl ht on her 

and j UE: t 3 orne t: Lt else to attract a tentLon, but jt 10 s 

like thoro is soeakers n~ tC1 triO stcJe, So 31.18 
, 

00 saYl
0 

C ltllJ 
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recording 'The Stripper.' Maybe she is s tripping to tha t. 

I don't know. It just doesn't look like it would be very 

interesting.1! '-['his is picture number fifteen. This pic ture 

reminds me of home, first thing. I think the girl over in the 

oink slacks is kinda bored with the whole situation, yet it 

doesn't look like they're really at home. They're probably 

out in some Dublic place, because up in the corner is a 

DictUr'8 of the players. It's got players on the top, what

ever that could be, but .••and I think she's kinda bored 

with the whole situation, and she doesn't like very well 

what thE~ girl is doing. She looks like ••• this girl making 

Oll. t wi th boy in stead of the boy tryins to make au t v,i th her. 

(heh) It l s kinda unusual. But she looks like she is enjoy-

it, and the boy looks like he is kinda bored th it, 

too, because hels real1:; not doing anything. TJsually, if you 

BfC,e nictures like this, the boy vfould have an arm around her, 

too, but hels just got his hands down on his lap. The i1'l 

doe8n't. I don't think she even cares to wa teh.. I think 

she "Chinks it's kinda sickening. She's by herself. But I 

t h,,·I 
i.l.ct lJthink the girl white stretch Dants is the leader, and 

3 h e f s the follow 0 r, an d so she t 11 in k s ma e she bet t e r s 

with her i~ case sha eta mad Rnd 'decides to leave me. 1 

So 3tH: sits t reo She l score. I don't think :'Lt will eno 

ou t too ad, cause llsually 30m2 dy will say sumet~ln to 

them to mak a 1 \va:rs 



a possibility that they could go somewhere else and do the 

same thing, and it might lead to further ..• it might lead 

into petting and stuff like that, but I don't know, I just 

don't tbinK tha t the girl in the pink. • . I think she's the 

right type of girl, because she jus t isn't doing it, and it 

just doesn't look like sbe cares to even watch. t1 

"0.K. Wha t time do you ea t?" 

liDo we have time to go ahead, or stlall we ston?" 

III don't know.•.1 think l"1aybe we better stop, cause 

rings the bell early." 

II Do c:; s she?!l 

"No'.v, listen, what time are you thx'ough with dinner, 

,3D we cOllld finish? 3t1a11 I bring you back then, or 'Nould 

U ra ther not come back today to finish?lf 

HOh, I'll finish today, but I think I have an anpoint

ment at twelve. But I can be done eating. 

t f A • ~ , P -.1-' '? ft'A.ppolnGnent WIGt1 Wt1o. 

!ICosnetolo t I can . •• I'm uSllally done eat 

e 1 verl- t [1 ir~ cause v!e llsl.lall:T CJ dOV!ll a ut t~lis tirne. H 

II OU?'i 

~ll tit d 00 3D t t talco lne l011('~ to OR t J S ..L CEtYl 

corne :p1 t1t [lrtc;r~ I J, t dOI10 ef:lt 

''; 1 c Otl 

ou tter come nick r18 
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"o.r.. Eleven-thirty? O.K. We'll just leave this 

here. 1I 

II S ha 11 I s ta r t ? II 

llUh-huh. 1I 

IITrlis is picture sixteen. ll 

liTall{ into it, iNill yoU?1I 

"O.K. This is picture sixteen. It looks like there is 

laV'ryer , ana fUS married couple is coming to him to file, t' . 

a divorce, and hers sort of like a marriae;e counselor; and the 

man is givine; his side of the story, and the WOfr..an is [';iving 

her side of the story, and the marriage counselor will prob

ably think this nroblem is kinda comm0n in the United States, 

<9.110 he Is ~~inda srnilln~~ a 1Jout it, and til.e COUl)le is not qLli te 

.sure that the divorce Is :Going to GO throuE;h yet. They vrant 

it b cause t y just don't at along; they argue a lot. 

ma ybo the hus band s tens au t on the wif e, or the wi fe s tens 

I t could worl\: 8i ther way, ano £:, a theout on tho husband. 

narris e counselor is trying to explain to them that it could 

.say t had about three or 

to 8xnla5_D that it could hurtfour chtlriren, and ~e is tryi 

tll ,i.r lIves, as vJell as th.olr ctlilc~r'ell, an tt-:e:r rtave t.o talce 

anna tG he dlstur od this. 

f I) Fl to s ta'Y o i.n t t 1113. t it 1sniL od 
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I think they will {set the divorce, anyhow." 

It 'rhi s is pic tul'e seventeen. 'rhey look like two plain 

teenagers, and they're both dressed neat, and, uh, it might 

be in ii/Texico, maybe, just setting an example, and he is 

ser enad ing her, and she's si t ting bo. ck, enj oying tni s, 

because she's getting a lot of attention from him, and he 

is enjoying it, too, because they are real good company, and 

the boy likes this girl a lot, but I think the girl likes to 

play the field and not stick with one boy too well ..• just 

date every boy that she thinks is in good taste; and he 

doesn't know this, because this is the••. probably the first 

time he's been wi th [1er, and they both look like they are 

enjoying it. And they have Cokes .. two big Cokes .. two big 

Peosis. .it's some kind of pop. You usually don't drink 

liqnid thrr,u h a straw, but they loole like they are having a 

ood, clean, time, and everyt ng will turn out all right. 

'J'ha t' s a 11 I can think of. 

'Picture number eighteen. It reminds me of the wall _ .. _.__... -~''''!..---

in Perlin. • 'Iif est rlin...and it's kinda where they have 

these tunnels now. PeDDle. .there are these certain peonle 

Who 0 Lmderrrounu and build a tlL"lnel throUf;;h the '1'811 and 

nne! r L t, :::iO they can at thr'lJu GO the f'rc;e COllI} tr:,T; tlllCl 1 t 
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they are rejoicing and having fun, I guess, but theY're 

kinda sad because their narents didn't come along, and they 

made it through, so she's happy, of course. But they rea

lize that still on the other side of the wall there may be 

a lot of trouble and turmoil, the same as on the free side, 

and the free side may just have as much trouble and could 

turn Communist, just the same as the other side did. They're 

wishing that they're parents could come along, but their 

parents didn't know that they was co0'0 inp'
0 to try this. And now 

th8Y are all harmy, and they just live happily ever after. tl 

flAt first I tt"lOught this was a cirl, but it looks 

like she' s ~ot a cigarette in her hand. But I think it's a 

irl. I'n~ not Sill'e. But she's got a cigarette in her hand, 

and she's on a go-car, and they're having a race, and some 

guy behind her yells, 'These women driversl' So she turned 

around, and she was ing to tell him off about it, and 

other oeonle are sitting by her during that time, but she 

doean't care, cause as long as she tells this man vrhat she 

hinks, aile's oing to be hanny. That's all I can think of. 

( he h) tl 

liDo you thinl{ she'll win the race?1t
 

!tOb, shetll win it."
 

1\ '['."fcn \1 
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11 Oh, twenty. 'l'hi s pi c ture makes me think of. • 

oh. • say, back in the time V[[1en Lincoln was president; 

and this co1orod man is standing at the side of the road 

witt'l a flag in his hand, and he wants, he wants freedom 

and ~eace for the colored people from slavery, and they've 

got a sign that says 'Visitors Welcome' and something else, 

but you can't read it, but he doesn't really think that it 

means for the colored race, and so he's thinking about this, 

and he thinks tha t really t here should be a ban agains t 

oeoole having slaves, because he knows the colored people 

.because the colored wear the white people's, and the 

white people wear the colored Deopl~s, shoes; but they 

didn't want to be slaves, and worK, and do all the work for 

other oople, 80 he's trying to et freedom across t world. 

It's at a pretty background, and it ..•kinea reminds me 

of H man v/ho ';1 ht be l)retty religious, also. And so L-18 18 

()robably t1lore because t re is no one else around tnere 

be askinE God to help him.flO car's. • and he rtli b t - "-...) ~ 

Fat Deaee thro hout the world and abandon slavery, and 

finally Lincoln does it, am~ so he fot wL'lat hewanted. t1 

"You t 

II I'Jo, I ann l t think so, because we have a color rl 

in our cotta 

&Ild sh doesn't liko i Lecause there's still slavery yet J_D 

rent narts Where colored eo 1 \re to '(Jori-\: 
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whites; and I don't think that the colored peoole will ever 

really be hapny until they•.•uh • .• 1 don't Imow.•• to 

where tbuy have the wbi te people to work for t hem so they can 

f,;et back at them. So I don't really think that they're happy 

today yet. 'I'b.is is picture numbel"t\venty-~. This picture's 

got a little baby and a woman in the picture, and I think this 

woman might be the mother, and it looks like she's playing 

'This Little Piggy Went to Market' with the baby's toes. The 

baby is enjoying it. They just look like they've been liVing 

a haaDY life, and she just wants the baby to be happy; and the 

ba by is trying to do the same thing wi th the other foo t. 

She's smiling, and the baby is slobbering allover itself. 

Fut I think tha t they are both happy. Ii 

l1Do you think the mother likes the haby?1! 

IIYes, it lookS like it in tl1e picture. She isn't 

crea t.i it cruel or any thine;. She's smiling. I think she 

1 i ke 8 the ba by.rh isis pi c ture ntL'TIb or tVlenty- two. 'rhls 

woman looks kinda sad, so I dnn't really think L'vila L v 

necklace thB_t she's o t on ha s been iven to r as 

ut T t;link maybe some time she :~ot it from a ::::reat ancestor, 

and ILls been nassed down. And some man •.. he'sot his 

ha dnd'S or"\__ • u, '-(1 _.. • ,i,u~ l-J. • .1' f, _ _ _, _ '-' "_,,'_,P _ _ _" t't'la t, l' +- ,j -._ 1- ,_ r_nakfo " _ t'_l-,i.nl\.- l. someu 

man Ls trying: to take it away from her so t18 can have it, 

j-rtis WDman has :tn the necklace; and s lle can't d anyUli 
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to keep the man from getting it, because there's nothing she 

could do. This woman looks very sao, and she's an elderly 

lady. But I think all in all tha t he might get tl1e necklace 

from her; but she'll go to the police, and the police will 

et the necklace back for her. (heh) This is oictu.re number 

twenty-three. 11, they're haVing an operation, and, just 

to use some kind of an example, I'll say they are operating 

on a brain, and there is this girl on the table. She's awake, 

yet they gave h.er a lot of novocain and things to•.. so 

she'll feel no pain; and they're using different methods 

they have to tal{e a nart of her brain out, because IT'B.ybe 

she's an eoiletic. (This is how she IJronounced it). They 

have to take a part of her brain out that's causing her to 

do thiu{<;s that she does, and they 111ight be doing different 

thin s to r; and it looks about now they're orobably 

OX) era t. on hoI', and shets still awake. And all and all 

it's a ()O(~ tu.rn-ou.t, because the (Joctorls over at the side 

. -'-n thp oictu~e, and he's smilin ; and s it looks Ii l L' 

turne c1 on t to be a o ocj 

II 
j'Otl t 1: t 

II I t:'l :Lfl,l{ s !1(~' J,:L 1 i ';r (; aIle] 1) .:..D 

and car:' t 1~ c rr:

plctely Cllred n:L ite So I til,:Ll11~ tl18,t, it ~ 1 lll~rl n t O. ''-t 

thou h. PI' tt c)od .. ;rtlis Ls ic ll11:.~~ [1
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This reminds me of a teen-hop; but it Barta 

reminds me back in old days, because the girl's got bobby 

socks on. I +"sv _.::...l';l'no~,a "l.n'lS'llal.l '~~ ~cJ\'[OS t- 0":f'I--''uCLem have ny1 ons,L. 

and their hair doe sn' t look like 1 t l s ra tted. Ho t many of 

tne girls wear skirts like that anymore, nor shoes, so it 

kinda reminds me of back in the old days, but yet it l s a 

recent picture. They're Drobably doing the tbop.' They're 

having a good time. This guy over here ..• he doesn't look 

like he's smiling. He looks like he is trying to tell her 

something, and so maybe he's trying to tell her to get on 

her feet and start dancing or something, because he's doing 

all these movements, and the girl decides that she doesn't 

want to, so with her finger Dointed out, here in the corner, 

sh 's iu;,] t raise it uo, and shake it, and tell him 

tha t s 60e~.Jrl' t VJD..llt to, l::lJt all il'l all, t '11 

ri (,ci and it will turn out real A u •
 

\[ or:! 'ilrill the
 '1\--"811 J *' .8ven end 1.1D? t(->l 

vrtl.l hH'} erl 8. OIl the dance?" 

It ,ell, .r:lost ()f t to tr18 dri'\T -in 

aIle) () nEtt, lilre r onalds, or nlaces like 

the t. arl s at f-h li oed 

k1. s; arId 0 '11 roba ta e t 

it vL,i 

r ~iOU~S , B.nc1 

1 t her 0 :', and i1s1~ ilF~r for another date, 

I] s 

ciu 1, I) would ~::G.y, 'Thanks, it's 1) en a rnc 



he wouldn't say notning else to her. But he'll probably 

take her UD to her door, and trmt's all. And they're 

, tl nappy. 

"Let's see, now. This is picture number _twenty

five. 'Use your imagination, and tell me what you see 

there. 'I'ake your time. n 

1f~'frlrell I s a 1,un' f a" . h,,~-'-, 8e _ cn 0 eSlgns In ere. . •kinda 

looks like it mli~ht be some artist's work; he was trying 

to crea te s erne t"ing, and he didn't really crea te anything 

.just olain white. It has a few dar:c:: sDots in it •• 

sorta 

trput what do you think about when you look at it? 

Can you make up a story that you thinle:... that cones to 

no, Ii ke the 0 ther ones?\l 

h. .it might be t~is guy is painting a scenery, 

and so in order to et different colors in it, he Just Duts 

a eat big White blot on it; and when he does it, he thin~s 

01' the. .thinks of the soirit, and so he just decides to 

1 ave it th':lt way; and it is the cioture of the sDirit that 

1 i V c: sin c v r y bod y, and soh e jus t t h ink s t ha t t [1 i S Die t ur e 

( l'e h , IIis just a 'l1!lstr3rniece. ~ ."! 

he snirit that lives in eV9rybo 

y'll ell me al'out it?\! 
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spirits are the only one's that the people doesn't get to 

look at, because the spirit lives in them, and when they 

die, the spirit usually goes to Heaven or Hell. And so 

he thinks that maybe this would interest the people to see 

this, because they're kinda wondering if there really is a 

snirit, that when they die, goes to I-leaven and lives. And 

so he decides just to make one white blot, and it represents 

tha t, and they would knoVl wlla tit wa s . Tha tIs all I can 

think of (heh).l1 

II'Thank you, ..very muchl This stops our tape 

of II 
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Case 2 

IlTrl i S l'S the seconG~ 0'1'r1 h~ ~ 6 Lore. Alright, are you 

ready to start?'1 

IlYes. lt 

1lTI' ~1 1 k ?11rlne. ~ee o~y. 

a'rake as long as you want to tell it•.• as much as 

you want. Now once in aWhile I might say one little thing 

about it... 1 might say 'Can you tell me anything else?' 

and don't feel you have to, just say 'No, that's all I can 

think of.' But I do that sometimes to kinda maybe ••. you 

know. .see if' there is something else that might interest 

you, but don't feel you have to say anything more if you 

don't want to.l! 

1 

flIt rem s me 011, well .. ehonle, and where Ie 

rlell, \V:1cr1 I V18S srnall. ~',1:r little ~orothel~ arlO Ii t tle 

my parents are asleep, and we're sneakinf.; oownstairs to see 

a", ' '1?1ILild you aDen tne paCKa es. 

111\'1 
l~ 0 • [ used to do tha t. .shakin~ them, and then 

fath8r would come out and see Wl10 was downstairs, and 

would chase us back upstairs. 

a Now , see I l<inca V'Jant you to tell a sLory about it. 

I rnt~nJl yOl.l cotl1c:1 tell :11e nl)[)tlt tl~le lcids vvho Vlere 
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if you want to, and then give me a hint on how you think 

ttlese kids are gonna be ..•what kind of an ending. See you 

have to have a story. Now these kids are doing this, theY're 

running downstairs. .You get what I mean. And now how do 

you think this picture is going to end Up?" 

"VJell, they end up happy. I mean they go upstairs and 

go to bed like their parents tell them to. That's about a11. 11 

"I have a story. You see what I mean now kinda? Okay. If 

Pigurs	 2 

ItO h. .uh, well, I and my brother out at the beach.. 

"Excuse me. You Gon't have to make it you. 1t 

llWell, that's what I feel." 

IlPine. That's it. But I didn't want you to think th.-at 

I	 11was tryin to t you to talk about .• 

no, I ow.l!
 

Il ne, then. tever you ','mnt to tallc aut. l!
 

tf"Je1l, this brother and sister out play at tr18
 

each, and well, just havi fun, and the parents are at 

hom, and oh, it's. .it's just about dark, and they have 

Lo a and so they are just fool arolmd beeans e t nIt 

have nothin EJ1se to do, and, well, ttlcylre starting to leave 

to o hemlG. That's about all I can 

tlDo you f e1 at times that you have to with the 

kids wh n they a to the beach, or. I! 
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"Can you think of anything else? Okay. Ii 

Pigure 3 

III see Grandfather •.. 1 mean a person Who is loving and 

thinks a lot of other people. He is interested and takes the 

time. rt 

I'Takes the time to wha t?" 

Illrakes the time to talk to them and understand them, 

and really r,,;e t to know them. He want s to just make you feel 

better and share your troubles. 1t 

!IDa you feel he helps?" 

II Some time s. 'rha t' s all. Ii 

°Okay. You just tell me when you are through, if you 

can. I know it's harcL Now try to tell the beginning of the 

story, and tell about what's hapnening. . an end ing . I 1m O'N 

it's not too easy, but think about it, will you? Okay? It's 

"igure 1.1 
~ 

!I ell it's right after dinner, and the boys are aUG 

olaylng baseball, Bnd the mother is trying to get them out of 

the house so the mothor can do dishes, and, well .. 

II"U her e doe to t ha t mud come fro m? It
 

II !'TOm nlayint:s baseball. Il
 

any thin;:? If 



all talking and waiting for the next one to get up to bat." 

"How does the story end, do you think?1l 

II·Well, the story ends tha t they won the other team, 

and now they go home happy and tell their parents, and ••• 

that's all. 

F'igu,re	 :;; 

llRemind s me of rhther and Fe, ther home. Looks like they 

are ready to qO out. 

"V\fha t things mlgh t they tal]{ over?1I 

nll'I'ell, ahout trlB little Girl or little boy .•.about 

if he or she's going to be okay while theY're out. 11, 

they lea VB, and they go to a par ty, and t hey come back, and 

they're haopy to come back to see their child, because they 

cidn't lmow if he was gonna be okay or not. That's about all. ll 

you tllink the. t whc;n t came back, the child was 

alri ht, or did somethi haapen?" 

"It's okay." 

II th of them? You mentioned a boy and a lrl J I 

think. 1I 

[~ure 6 

irl t t hasn't had a mati r or a father 

or had anyone to car for r or to watch over her. 

3 e)fl. 
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all. She grows up and has a family of her own, and she. 

they're all hungry.1! 

"You say they're all hungry?lI 

lIm,l h;:.y~ aI'''', too? Tha-l-'.Ll wna t I re • .they're_ ''::; L S 1 you saYlng. 

hungry, too. Is tha t wha t you mean?1! 

lilt gives me a picture that when they're small over in 

the other country, that they don't have nothing to eat and 

they're poor, and there'S no one over there that cares. 

no one that cares for them or takes an interest in them, 

\1 or. 

"Do you think we have people like that here in the 

United States, who need people to have more interest or care 

for them, or. I! 

"Y0'QJ"'-' , Vie 0:0. I think tbat they should take better 
~. 

rare of the neoDle over here and over there. That's about 

all. 1I 

II way
'TOtl think it will affect these kids, the " 

II 

in1\: about it.!! 

f re no t 1:-: a 

hurry to C)t thoro, so they're having olein ftm, ;u~t f 01 

It took thorn about half an 
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hour to get. 
(Microphone drops) 

ltG-o ahead. ll 

"Vlell. .well, they finally got to the party, and 

everybody was there. They were a couple of' m5.nutes late. It 

\iVa s okay. rrheY're dancing, having refresh:.rnents, and after 

the party they all start to go home. Everything was okay. 

Nothing had happened, and they're all happy. When they got 

home, their mother asked them if they had a good time, and 

the kids said that they had, and that's about all. 1I 

F'ipure 8 

"'Nell, this nicture reminds me of the Beatles1 And 

their hair cuts and the songs they sing •.•and amusements 

.just the tyoe of son2S ... the way they act 

1::: f3f:Wut t t'yreac'lngnOVJlfl_lIe.t · . 1 . ~ I:w 25,a 'h,o u.....,. a 1 ':-'-.. IIvra'"' m_, '." 'C. t'" v 

a nice job. You've ot a ;;ood imagination. 

eal e. If you can tell me a li~tle more 

r~,1.>ntit He 011, it~ rJou.leJ be l)Gtter, btlt if ~~~OLl carlft, t t 1 s 

a ll~ t t1 t " Just d011't worry, ? T~ you d nit, :ust 

a nice 

II ell, tWf' sLsters, and well, Lhey were oUts e "~I fore 

it started raLn in a 1're1, an t tOll t arld s tH.r te 
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olaying, and their mother had went back into the house, and 

well, it started to clouding up. They were playing 'Splash 

the Water,' and just having fun and laughing, and it started 

raininc;, and they were still having fun, and it dien't seem 

to bother them at all. Their mother tried to get them back 

into the house, but they didn't go. They kept on playing and 

having fun, and so she finally Gave up and went back in the 

[1Ouse, and well, they finally cot tired of playing in th.e 

ViS ter, and they rsot out ancJ wen t baclc into the house and 

dried themselves, ano ~neir mother got kinda disgusted 

because they got water allover the floor cause ShB had just 

scrubbed. They had sUDper, and after sUDper they went to bed. 

That's about all." 

If eal. n'COO 0 l\OV! that's one of tb8 'r08s t ones 've 

hac yet, isn't it? You really used your Ll1a[:ination on that 

one. That's ood. You started it, and you finished it 

. '. ..ivlng an enolng. II 

11 "l'hat' ~3 a nl& [1 • L0 ol{ s 1 i nc lS tr~Tirl to fix tt18 

e 10 c]{, ~lrld he i ~~ tr~~r to fir;llre OLit re he's to 

'h Pets loolcinG ll~ at somebody to 

Lnrllly v· trw clock. t 1i Ii .' 'j II t 1. 11 t tit? C' 1 c c ~ ~, ~l IiC 
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ahout the confusingest day I have ever had.' And that's about 

all.1! 

ll;rhis is a picture that reminds me of' a person who has 

a heart attack or something that burns, and he is angry about 

it, tting tired of tr:ving to get rid of it, and \'lhat in the 

he ck t bey' re ;:sanna d a for it. They alway s have trouble VIi th 

the ir hear t. 11 

II en Uley have trouble with their h'3art, does it 

affect them in other ways? In ways they do things, maybe?!! 

llYes. It changes the way they act, and the way they 

really want to feel like. It makes them bitter, and neople 

don't like to be around them. It malres them think that 

tney're not really liked; or, if people don't pay much 

attention to them, they're not liked enough. And as years 

o they just grew up having tha t hatred towards other
 

DennIe and feel that way about things. That's about all, I
 

think. 1t
 

n r ula nev,::r have thought of that in that one, but
 

n0 1v that O'Ll tell me, I can see It. Very (;,ood.!!
 

,cLr'ure 
,,~....~"-'-'-~ 

II 

+
11 

h()['tch, .iu~;t loolcLn at ev ryt::l.nr;. ~:;l 's thinldn that 

ho'.':) OYlnEl hrnc te\ roll her haLl' all \1D:1.aLll wnen sho D"S 

i1 lTIG, ~lI1d t~JAr(:~' s rlotl'11r1 rnl1cLl tin C1(1 t~lere. ~)t)e t irl1<:s t11EL·c 
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when she goes home she'll just have to sit around at home and 

do nothing. So she ,just walks around, mind:lng her own busi

ness. She never ends up doing anything. She just walks 

around, looking at everything, watching the world pass by, 

never really fEJsling a £1;ood interest in anytl1ing. That' s 

about all I can think of." 

Got through one more. Are you getting 

tired? Would you like to get a drink of water or something? 

Do you. feel alright? Does this bother yoU?ll 

II No , this doesn't bother me at all. Ii 

Figure 13 

ltThis reminds me of a pictu:l:'e in the movies where 

theY're making love and t he Daren ts are in the house and 

t UP samet and t,hey doni t rvanttt16 irl 

ith them, so, they send her away to at rid of 

her. , after a wnile she es in the house and 10 8 at 

I' narents, and 8 inks they're still out on the Dorch 

and she oes out see and they're all gone. She oes 

back in the house and waits for tnem and they stlll don't 

come ek. About all hour and a half later they CaDle back 

and S IS mad, and they come flying and they smile at her 

and by thH t time everyone is 1 E:a V ano her rents 

stairs and () to beo. u 

It 
Y do ou tliin!{ t y Ie a t her?!! 

cause, Vl!oll, t y~ot rid 0 r, I mean she wa 1 t 

al ith them. Srle t s SD!~t ()i~ iI1 ot t-'1 

\IVlOI l 
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ltyou said tha t they were planning. Woo t were they 

planning? " 

"1Jell, they were planning to get rid of her. II 

lIOh, I Tha t' s wha t they I re planning to do."see. 

F'igure lLt 

"That's a nightclub--not too higb a nightclub. Not 

like decent people go to. It's like a striptease place or 

something like that there. And there's no women that go to 

it--just men and, well, they go there probably sometimes 

every night out of the week. It's something to watch--women 

and sex and see wha t they do and tha t' s a bou tall." 

lIyou don't think this is a place you should go then?" 

"No. I don't think anybody in their rig.ht mind would 

come to nleces like tha t." 

"How abou t the 

"I don't think t[i.a t, well, I wouldn't count on notbing. 

I Floan, I don't, I wouldn't think they'd be clighly popular. 

~ll they'd be 1s a standinG statue because they'd be somethi 

they'd liko to look at but really de down they wouldn't 

third, noth! of them. as a picttu'e. tI 

I1How a bou t if they
<J 

came In the audience? 

you think of thorn? t would you thinl~ of her'?" 

11, she wouldn't be rated v hi g b 1 y e i the r . She'd 

,4 u t b e 1) u t d 0 VVh b v r own judgment. t she inks. 

t's about a 11. 11 
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R~L. ----- • 
~";~' -

"' F1igure 15 

"'Ihis is a picture where the girl's sister han a date, 

Bnd she hasn't, and they're sitting there kissing and telling 

jokes and stUff, and she's sitting right there beside them 

wishing, 'I had a date instead of just sitting here.' She's 

tUn!"; bored and her sister isn't paying any attention to 

her and she finally gives liD and goes for a walk, and she 

comes back to the house and they're still there. She sits 

down and eta something to eat and watches T.V. for a while 

and then the sister and the boyfriend leave to go to a dance 

or something, and she sits there all alone--her parents are 

out--and vvishes she bad a date that night. That's about all. 1I 

Fic;ure 16 

is picture reminds me of a business. A nigh-class 

m9n tal'{ing over a business situation like cars--how many 

cars he sells, or how they've done or how much money they 

fl:JVO to inV9~lt on such and such a tht And thi s rrJB.rl is 

anoth",!' man a Diece of have dDne 

ve sold itl tt'le last morlth. or vv'hat ttle~r St10Lll,d 

hav so16 or S ouldn't have sold. the secretary is sittin; 

tal<1111.:; Ilotes B.rl vy'"l'lltlrlF~; l.eers to V:tlO he Yl&-nts to 

associa teN j th. tIs 9. ut all. 1f 

H he Vlants to E13Sociflte vlittl?H 

1t e~ 1 , I yq f: a 11 -. -. I c an t t e :< 1) 1a 

lotters--just like ~el t~·le hoad mall of th 

CDI' oration frC)Hl s s tC)I'le 
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that you haven't paid on or something and that I have gotten 

the check and he' 8 like me to check if you have paid for it." 

llno I have the money to pay for i t?1I 

ltWell. 11 

UI'li not trying to get out of it?" 

II No , you're not trying to. II 

ItWell, that's a good idea. Did I forget to pay?" 

tI ~\1J'J a , he's writing to see if you have the money, and 

if you are able to pay for this, and if not we would post

pone the payments for a while until you got caught up. 

1'hat's about all.t! 

IlFrom what you've said I think I'd like to owe you 

some of my money. You'd be 80 considerate of me. I need 

someone to be considerate of me." 

F'i('ure 17 

II 11, this is a girl on her date and th9y're at home 

and her parents are in the livingroom and they're out on the 

Dorch kis2in~s and he's sinEjing 80n[;S to t13r and chewing gu.rl. 

They both are hav
e 188m 1 and sLn~ing along t him. 

lnG a ~ood time. Then it's time for him to leave, and she has 

to [0;0 in the bou se and helD her mo ther ','[ i th dis tlU sand clean 

UD Cram fmnpor. He has to carry tbe glasses in. lIe sses
 

hoI' od nir;ht and he QCclS 'nome. That's al1. 
11
 

"Do s ho come l)Hc){ a.
 

they me et often GIld Sl'18 i.I1vi ted tlirn to SC-8 'rie·r
 

oa rent sand t tHHl her \)sren t s ta 1 k to him nnd they all ha ve 
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liDo they seem to like him?t1 

llYes, they do. He seems to be the kind of boy that 

most people can get along with. I mean, he's not • •• 1 mean 

he don't make fun of people, 1 mean he thinks the same of 

everyone. That's all I think of that one. 1I 

F1igure 18 

IIThis picture reminds me of' a cripple in sort of a 

slum area where the parents don't care about them or don't 

watch them very good. They don't care where they are or 

where they go or if they come back or not. This little girl 

looks like she fell down and skiv..ned her knee or something. 

She's crying and her narents don't come out to see what's 

the matter with her. So her sister goes out and sees if' 

she's O.lL ~rherl s can help r. The older sister feels 

sorry for the one tha t got hurt. Because she knows she 

could have done something. There are girls coming up from 

the sides to sse if they can help too. 1he oarents never do 

come au t and se e if theY're o. k. In the evening they get 

about a sandwich for dinner or something they have around 

so they never really get attention or love or what they 

really need, or anytlling that \'vi 11 belD them. Not tha t I 

don't." 

do you think the pen ts won't ever come ou t? 

Are t 

!!They just don't care. 11 
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tlThey just don't care, huh?" 

tlNo, they think only of themselves. I don't 1.now what 

it is that makes people think this way ••• that theY're the 

only ones in the world that they have to take care of. But 

then they bring children into the world, and they should at 

least have the responsibility to take care of them until 

they grow older. See that they're clothed, they're fed, 

and they should love them. 'I'hat's about all." 

Figure 19 
--"'"-

"This rerninds me of my sister. Well, we were in 

Illinois and we stopped to see my sister's brother-in-law 

and my brother-in-law kept on trying to get me out of the 

car and take me out on it and learn how to do it. About a 

half hour later he fiJ1s11y ot rne out of the car and got me 

on it. Well, I didn't do so bad the first time. The second 

ti:nG I at orf the lane for a li ttle while. ny sister and 

my brot'<er-in-law were out there driving right alongside of 

me. e all h.ad fun. I remember that ()etter thaI! a_n·~tthing.l! 

"You rea lly had fun ?ft 

!IrVly sister and my brottler-in-law took an interest in 

it. I mG8n my sister did 8 lot more than my broth:jr-in-law 

We started back home. were about half way home and 

we stonDed at a restaurant and at something to eat. e went 

home, and I told what I did and told d vrllsr1 he p;ot of'f 

wor]{ . Dad wa s ton, and we all sat around and talked 
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abouti t • Tha t' s abo u t all. It 

liDo you like to talk? Have a conference with your 

-oarents?1l 

I!Well, yes. I never did have a hard time telling my 

parents something. I mean, I came out and told them how I 

felt and how it was. Well, they understood. Well, I mean 

sometimes I just don't listen, like the time before. Well, 

now I see their reasons for wanting to v~ow and having an 

interest in me. That's \'Vhat that picture reminds me oL It 

~Pigure	 20 

II 'I'hl' S plC• t ure remln. d s me or~" a man Wh0' s proud of aisI 

country. He hasn't been here very long. He came over from 

overseas or something, from Germany or some place like that. 

Fut they didn't have the freedom that we have here, and he's 

lad that ho's here, and he's trying to do all that he can 

to kEJ8n the freedom that we have. He' soroud of the United 

States anc all tfle wonderful t'~i:ngs INe ve here. . . the 

schools, the oducatiorl, the vvay Yle live, tl1.8 \vay tt1.at vIe 

dress, the freedom of soeech, the freedom of press. l'hings 

lilte tha t, and he l s proud DC them. He's r:lad he's in the 

nited	 States. Tha tis a b au taIL II
 

fila his ayes bother you?\!
 

f1r~ ,. . ., f 1:: a ..
,\0, rl.lS eyes !'emlno me o,e u "''/. I mean to him 

this iE) a beautiful place b8cause he has never bad an exnori

neG like thiR. ana be n~ve!' liv d in a ~lace like this when 

h.(j vVH[} 
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privilege to have a free country.1f 

Figure 21 

lir t' s a mo ther and a ctli1cl, and she's "proud of' him. 

The baby's just laughing and she's playing with him. It's 

just after she got done feeding him and putting him back in 

the crib. They're both having fun. She's playing, well, 

little piggy with his toes, and ttleY're both having fun and 

la ughing. tI 

liDo you think the mother had time for the baby?" 

tlYes, I think she does. Because it was just after she 

got done feeding him, and all she had to do was dishes that 

she had dirty, and she had to wash the bottles out. Pretty 

soon it'd be time for his nan, and he'd have to go to bed. 

After play wi til him and having fun, she cae s and Harms 

his bottle ane vas it to Then he's fast asleep and 

~3he dOGS the worle that she has to do. That's about all I 

t h 1n l'~ 0 f t ha tone . tl 

IIDoes she enjoy having him?" 

"Yes, sbo enjoys, well, she loves her chi-Ie. She 

thinks a lot of him. Tha t 's abouta11. II 

Pigure 22 

llW()11, the woman is very distur d wi th her hairstyle. 

She's gone into a beauty salon to at it fixed, and she just 

doesn't know what she wants or what she wants it fixed in. 
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They're showing her pictures of what kind of hairstyles, and 

she's trying to make up her mind. She sits there for about 

a half hour and the woman in the beauty salon gets kind of 

tired, and they go on to somebody else while she's trying to 

make up her mind. She sits there, and sits there and wonders 

and pre tty soon she jus t give s up and goe shame. Well, she 

never does poet her bail" changed into a different hairstyle. 

Sh.8 wears the same one. CPhat's about all. 1t 

liDo you think she! s happy with th,a t hairstyle?" 

"Well, she is in a way, but in a way she wants to t 

it changed. She "vants to wear something different. 1I 

"But she just couldn't malee UD her mind? 

"No, she coulon! t make up her mind. I mean, she was 

disturbed about t t she coulon! t make UD her mind." 

l?igure 2J. 

It Th is oi ature remind s me right after an aD era tion and 

the doctor has to clean UD and he feels hanpy because his 

onor'atlan v,as a success. It was one that they had not tried 

~oro. It came out all right. na e11 t Y~la s be t'\veen 1 i fe 

[lnd thi S o')era tton, if it wouldn't ha ve come eu t, 

th 'Wouldn!t have found a cure 

un, doe-tors Hsl< the operation came out and he ~ 2 

0.1\., and b IS hanny that ~:oes horne and tells llis il'e tha t 

thEJ onera tion had cnme t)!"ll"10tlr~h a success H11(1 it :-n8.1<:e 

Lh0m have n10re ability to work wl-tll t r 08081 " the t 
e 
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way. rrha t, s 'boutall. tI 

11 Do you think the person was happy with the way the 

aDoration turned out?" 

"yes, because. . 11 

nHe wanted to live?" 

F'igure 24 
They're at a dance and the girl don't know the steps, 

aon't know the dance, and he's trying to teach her. He's 

looking at her in amazement that she don't know how. She's 

mad because she don't know how--watching people around her, 

and she's just standing out there trying to learn. Every

body's looking a t her and wondering 'Boy, she don't lmow how 

to f? V e dan c e • ' The boy 1'r lend don't n.a tter much. He f s s ti 11 

r. e' S und er s tand in~: wi th her and pa ti en t 

i til hoI'. ell, aftRr the dance they go hOlne, and she coes 

n"mE to h r mo t I' and te lIs hel', well, thfl t was a 103 S of 

1-
l, \1e c31dn't even kl1O\'i to 00 the dance they were 

oOL tlf" • 

that she'll }ust have to learn and she says, '~ell, he tried 

to teach me, but I couldn't do it.' 

and tells her to t ready for sunDer a SO stlC asltcd what 

otlG , her father comes home and she tolls him a ut it 

ano he S fl, I ell, you'11 et oV r 1 t.' 



\tIlo JTOU think the mother and fa ther are interested?" 

IlYes, but I don't think that they thought that it was 

that much of a thing, to be, you know, worried about. It was 

just a little thing. I think it 'irould be too. I Vlent 

through thi s stage of my Dvm where It d ge t out and they were 

doing new dances and I cHdn't YillOW han to do them or anything. 

They were all dancing and they started to do this new dance, 

and I dian't knoVi how. That's about all. ll 

IISure ?ll 

"Wasit some thing tha t they di dn' t. . .?l! 

liF'Vie 11 , we were out there dancing, and I didn't know 

how to do this dance. Everybody was looking at me, but 

rally th.ey were [ryinc2; to teacb~ me too. I usually iLYlewall 

he ~anceB because my girlfrieno was a copulaI' girl and used 

La teach me after school. I used to go next door and try to 

co th8 anc t 8 '18 taught FIe. She t htme ~lll the 

(-fJ!~C that I knov! right noW. She lvas natlent with me an 

it tool: mp quito a Ie to 1 arn t carlce. try to 

tr::8.ch me thi~J c3rmc , and I'd stand OUt thore loolc a t her 

co it~ A ter a while I firlally ca 

T)1.1 t I Vien t 

s a tl t r1& t, 

1\ V(, 
.. 

'" -..J I nom an tin\G I had to
1 , told wh.3 t aw 1 try
 

1 arn how L ounce.
 



l"igure 2:)c 

tlAnything you want to tell me? If you think of some

thing c
"lust tell me, o.k.?1t 

"Well, it's a blank sheet of paper which no one 

intend 3 to \1"'1'1 te on because it I s so rough. You couldn't 

write in a pencil, anyway. You'd have to tlave sometliing 

heavier than a pencil to wri te wi tho 1'here' s no use of 

writing on it because it's used for pictures.1! 

ilIf I told you to put a picture on it, what kind of 

rJicture would be goOd?1I 

1111'(
';~e 11 , some sort of poster or something that you 

weuld use to show something to somebody else. That's about 

all you could use it for. I don't think anybody would wan t 

to write on it with a pencil because it just wouldn't look 

right. That' 8 a ut all I can say about it." 
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Case 3 

IlWha t' s your name?11 

" II 

11 .?t1 

"Yes. "
 

"All right, ., you're number three, aren't yoU?H
 

"a ....v\.. , do you want to look a t the firs t pic ture?11 

Don't hurry." 

Figure 1 

"Is this supposed to be a Christmas tree, or Wf'.t8.t?1l 

II I t can be wha tever you want. You use your inagina

tion. You say who you tbink tbe se are, wha tUley' re doing, 

har'Di V""\-" l" n. cyand what's ...... l .... .. l. - o. II 

If you want it a Christrnas tree, you make 

it one. If you want it something els8 you make it, because 

it's your picture and your imagination. See whatever ;{ou'd 

IH::e. That's kind of the fun of it. Just let it ramble. 

Just como u)) with whatever you want to think, O.K.?" 

" 0 . I\: " ti 

"Lot's S')O \New. t your imagination sees?" 

It's Cis t~~:la s 

~;v mOrnirlj~ and t!10Y seG t 

pointing to all the ornaMents and look 

.'3i t L ovaI' thero in the corner. 

, r'c t i:' l1<~IV t r <) 0, bee [1 us e t ~ lei r~ Tj n l~ t; 11 t s 
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told them th'lt they had a little financial problem and they 

weren't going to have the money to get themselves a Christmas 

tree or very many Christmas presents. They figured that this 

year it was going to be Christmas without a Christmas tree, 

and they're so happy to see tha t they do have a Christmas 

tree. It isn't a very big one, but at least it's a Christ 

mas tree. Tha t' s 

It'l'he narents were happy?ll 

lI~{OU have a very good imagination. Very good. 1t 

lilt's a()~irlfriend ana a boyfriend. rehe boyfriend 

took th e car down to the lake, and they d ion' t have the ir 

swimsuits with them. The boyfriend wanted to get in the 

water and swim but the girlfriend, the ~irl didn't want to. 

She kent falling back and falling back a~ain. They were 

reaLly bavlnr~ lots of fun there. And finally she did decide 

to a into the water. When she go-c home, she caught heck 

[out thn.t was alrif':ht.fI
 

ad time ?l'
!lIt was worth tbe h6Ck thc-m to t-mve a 

n D".;::, 

;-'\.C\ )"1 
; ,,~- J.. 
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II I t wa 811' t b.e ck tha t she bad been wi th the boy?1I 

II o. She's old enough to go out With boys. It's 

jUi::'t the idea of ruining l1.er good sweater." 

IIThis is a Dicture of my grandfather. He is looking 

very serious at my brother for what he did. My brother has 

been a bad boy lately. He is on his way to Eldora because 

"1'he has been S t ea..L.lng a bunch of cars and my grandfathor is 

very mad at bim. He is giving hlm a lee turo a bout l~lOW to 

1;eht:1VC; • Tha tIs all. If 

"Did your r':randfatber ever get mad a t the gi1'ls too 

. , ? IIor .1US T,-

"Yes. He used to get mac] a t the r;irls just the same. It 

,-:: he ha d some od words?" 

s. rIo had some very sood words and my brother did 

"Sometimes wo t older oeoole don't tUlcerstand. 1I 

f'rom one 

one 

1.11 the ell, th S(~ 

r cr~owd t watch tho~1 ~ 

W2 ron 1 te >1 r v r y 0 a d n la 

11, D.l 



tbey had a little bi t of trouble explaining to their parents 

why they were out playing baseball in their shorts. 'fhe 

police and everything was davID there and the parents were 

arrested for letting boys go out in their shorts. They were 

old enough to wear pants. They weren't babies anymore. They 

got real heck and a spanking and sent to bed. Everything was 

all cleared up about the police and every thing. II 

I1rrhe parents were arrested, too?" 

[iYes. Only the parents were arrested. Not the kids. 1l 

IlDid they l"elease the parents?!i 

"You have a marvelous imagination. Very good.1! 

Figure 2. 
older sister and her ia nee the day 

tha t he b ring. ~rhe t ring, I n1ean t 

1:,0 say. He bron t it home to her and she was so happy. At 

f'j'l'"' t , my Daren t s d ion' t really~ aporove of thi s young man'- _.L Ll _ 
v 

v;asn't a very 

th way thro h school. sis ter to Id him ths t if they 

wanted to t married ttla t he had to go to schoal so he 

ok a n1 ht course. ow my parents are very 'lapPy with him 

because he i stu i to be an engineer. e ~la s a bouta 

half a ynar to o. L' y' 1'0 e t t i married as soon as he 

r;ts hiE] dE)'-r (; an enn:ineer. 1f 

If hus band 1 s an e inc':'G r . tl~ltrll{ his VI .1 fnH.1< 
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Darents think so?" 

"Yes. I think 80 because the boy I am coinr; with 

dossn't have an education and he can't read or write. He 

goes to school, though. When I first met him, he couldn't 

read nor write. I taught him how to read a little bit and 

how to write. Then he v.,rent to a soecial school. He's all 

the way up to sixth grade now and he's eighteen. He is going 

to start night school. My dad says I'm not going with him 

lml es.s he rIa s an educa ti on because we won't he ve the money 

when vre ge t 01d8r and tha t will always be a pro blem. II 

"You've helDed him a lot then, haven't you? It's 

nice to help others. 

III had	 lots of fun. Tha t' 8 what ,"ve usually did on our 

cates. T used to have these books from ~rade school and I 

bra ht thorn along th me and he 1:) him read. l! 

tI hat's woncierful. lI 

r:~ood reader nOVi. ;Ie has a o'ood voice.!! 

"And you ta ht hL"n. I bet ~rou Ire real DroucH Il 

Il yns •	 I am. I like an a\'! 1'u11y lot but he::o t 

l.n• +va too much trouble. He's not a sood kid. tIe I C been in 

trouble	 1 (~['orc, but he has been a [Sood l{id lately.!!
 

ItAnything else."
 

Ii II o. 

II au don't hsve to relate these pictures to yours If. 

trlEjtarl~C:, you Carl, I rn8a£1 itts .firlo if j'Ot,l \':arlt to Cllt i,r 

lie. 
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doesn't have to be about anyone special. It can be any boy 

01' any girl. I don't want you to think trill. t you have to talk 

about you. Did ym:L think you did?ll 

"No." 

tlO.K. 'Th.a t' s fine then. II 

tlThis is a nicture of a little irl that my uncle, 

When he was in the Korean War, saw over there. He thought 

tha t he knew how to talk the same language so he asked the 

little girl where her parents were. She pointed over there 

to a room by the house and her parents were both dead. My 

uncle felt real sorry for this little girl because she didn't 

have no narents. She didn't have hardly any clotnes on her 

Cl{"; ju~t a 1iLtlc coat to tr~o1N over tIer. Sometimes it ts 

l' al colc) oV r there and she oinG to freeze. She d ion' t 

hav Dothin t03at,3ither. y uncle took her to the Or"prlan 

hcr~e, or sur1ottJinc, lil{e ttl.at, anc dre\7 ltT) c~aDers to adoy)t 

tne little irl. Now the littl irl i:.= liv 

on camp eno she is very hanpy& ~he is a very ~retty little 

uncle found her, sne couldn' treadirl ri~ht now. ~hcn 

or vvrite. l';ow she is in the third i~Tade in scL"lOol sild she 

is 01 von yenrs Dle. n 

II I t ~JO U n d s 11key our ram i 1y h D. S a Via Y 0 f Vi an t, 1.n to 

h';lo oeon1(-). rrha t' s wand er fu1. II 
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HiIhis is some college kids, and they're out on a hike 

one cay. 'The girl's name is Carol anc1 the boy playing the 

guitar is Ralph. Carol and Haluh have been going steady with 

each other for a long time. Raloh is a very good guitar 

olayer. He can olay it very good. Carol is a very good singer 

30 they make a very nice couple together. The other gentlemen 

are. .well, one plays the drum and the otl1.er one plays the 

banjo ano together they make a very good group. Later, they 

decide to go on a hike and sit around and sing; and have fun, 

because tomorrow vvill be their final exam to whether they 

graduate from college. They're all very happy.1l 

"Do they have any future plans made? The two of them. lI 

"Yes, Carol and Halpl'l plan on gettlng married because 

to ta medical train and the rti1'l is ius t 
-----' 0 

ot to be a housewife. She has had some secretarial work, 

but she olans on jus t a ho use wi f e . II 

II you she'll like that?" 

she will because she l s very good th 

c h ~ 1 cl re n. She babysits a lot and she eta along the 

cn Idr vory well,. and all he kids like her around town." 

il ytl! 

II II 

j i ~' 
I 8 t tlE:. t t!	 0 to e? !\ 111) ie 

t v r Y 0U \'11.11"1 t t 
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llThis is Peter and Gordon. They're practicing for the 

Ed Sullivan Show. Peter and Gordon are very good singers, but 

I like Peter better because I think he's got a better voice and 

can play the guitar very well. And they've been on so many 

other shows in England. I like the Englishmen because I like 

the way they talk. It sounds really funny the way Peter and 

Gordon talk. That song that trley sing, 'Five Hundred Miles Away 

Frorn Home, I I think tha t' s one of the be at songs they I ve ever 

made. It was just a beautiful song. I think Peter's especially 

cute, but Gordon he's kind 01' corny lookin£:. I don't like him 

very woll, especially the alasses he wears. Sometimes I think 

Gordon wears the glasses just to be doing something. I don't 

think he r ally needs the plasses themselves. 

II Oh, tha tis some beer tha t they've been drinkin[. 'fhe;I 

PC-'-' 1,- aY~n,J- 0ob~r "'l'-hf" '10'" ml.,'ne:"rlVA 'OAeI~_! O'T'1,',,_,'_f<"_lrlQ', an,_
i.. <:-: d .. l. .L. ,y C..i.· t--;.w. L ..) . e .l.. !:~) L.1 u 1- Ij~ 0 ~_. _ -- ~ - ~... - - ::.:=-~ 

n '" ." 11'1' l'~ t!Cl ijij .J L Y . 0 l; • 

wh,r thej,' look cha t way, huh?ll,I , 

if How d () you t :linlc t hi s Vii 11 end UD then?ll 

decide to 

c~.l. _~re's b er and 8V all Elr 

tllEl nlFlC [1,i" r o0!Jl1;T ton cJ. 

CElli' t. 1 



he tbrows someone out they always come back in 80me way or 

another--through the back door or something, but mostly they 

wan t to corne see Fe ter and Gordon. I think trlS t pre tty soon 

the mana r is going to call the police. The police will come 

down and arrest Deter and Gordon. It seems like Peter and 

Gordon are going to end UP in jail. Someone's going to have 

Th3ir manager will come tomorrow ana bail 

them out, but they still have to si~ the n ht out in jail, 

sirFc:ing and everything. They [lave a f\..UI theW in jail. ll 

II 
ftlD in 

f'Yah.!l 

II 
V()1J nervous? Id you like to stan for a few 

ft 0 II 

IIYou're not tirec?1\
 

II o. II
 

'IAll )') . it, 

t\V 0 littl~ irIs, 

t,hey'r n r f=' tll 

~ - 1 
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watch the orchestra or the band,:)laying her i'avori te son and 

she l8aves the little kids there, but she took the clothes 

with her. The little kids wore tired of playing in the water, 

so my sistr-jr, Whose name is Mary Ann and the ather little 

• irl Dawn., they decide theY'd go looking for their mother. 

They go looking arolmd the Dark. They didn't have their 

cloth.es OIl arld the policeman cam_e along and fOlilld them. He 

(:0 t them some blanks ts from the people that were laying there 

in the Dark and threw them around the little girls. ~hBn he 

f1nally found my mother, or the little girl's mother, she was 

arrested for letting the girls walk around the park without 

clothes, and she was bawled out by her husband. When she 

got home my li~tle sister had a good lecture about staying 

jNYlcre t\-'}e~l al-")e sunposed to stay. J..1;T little sister started 

laUi~hinr and she said, 'Frommy, that VIas fun letting tbe police 

carry rno around in his squad car and everytlling.' All 

to ther ttl really did rlave 1'UI"1 even t,c~'"~h' 

It d i .. L.' nYou've ~ot a gOO maglnaGLon. 

!I I don't knoV! 'iJhEi t La say 8, bou t this one. 1\ 

the DUffie) p" Dr 19nore this, or tever you think. Some of 

them ara a 11 tIe harder tban others. Sornetimns it takes a 

whLle. 
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rt This is a man and he is an air force recruiter. He 

works in the putting the propellers into the airnlane and 

this 1s one of the smaller of' the planes. He has one of the 

nropellers with him, and he is Going to put it on. He was 

just goin;:;; to act silly so he put it on a larger plane than 

what it should be and when the DIane started up the propeller 

wouldn't go around. He got in a lot of trouble, and they 

court martialed him for two years so he can't get back in the 

army for two years now. 

lIyou mean they court martialed him because he was 

acting silly7 f1 

II Do you think it wa s the behavior he s hould have 7" 

because it could have been serious. He co uld -- the 

uy in t he a irY) lane coulc] have s tar ted it U:.J and ma;~rbe it viould 

t18ve started spin!) , or maybe he TIould have ~one up Into the 

and his nroDeller would have--someth would have happened. 

I mean he could h va crashed and got killed. So I don't think 

1. t wa S vf!ry fu;-ny 0 f him to d [) tba t. 1I 

liDo you think t',ey'll let 'lin bacl{ in the service?!! 

IlDepends, Dccause his court martial is for two or three 

Y!lr:C1." 

,"j e 11
 

lITni8 has bothered a lot of o8or\le.
 

out what it is.rhis ts a irl anJ s~e
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before she can go into where this atomic stuff is, she has to 

wear a rna sk and some thing over her eye s to pr'o tec t her eyes 

fron n;etting dama[~ed. She has to wear something on her fore

head so she can detect if any of the atomic stuff is getting 

near her so she can get out of there. A,."1d this girl, she 

went inside of there, and she forgot to put on the heavy 

glove s tha t are needed to handle this atomic stuff. When she 

got in there she put her hand on some of this stuff, on this 

glass, and it had some of this atomic energy in it. The 

enerfY blew UP and blew her hand off and now she was in the 

hosoital recovering. As far as her hand, she hasn't got her 

risht hand, but the rest of her body is all right. But she 

is going back to the research in the army because there is 

nothing ~o stOD her. She has to find a way to control atomic 

IIener 

111,'0 \ 1 t" • ,- J OLe unlnl'.: 

"Yes, because she's interested in trying to find a \'[13.7 

to control tt.t! 

"That's lntc;r stiIW;. S e, I didn't S8e that there at 

all.1< 

F'ir'ure 12 

beach, alone: th,:) "'tssissiDni. This is the nicture of one of 
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in town. She comes out there every afternoon to swim. She 

dresses like a man instead of a girl, her clothes consist of 

a man's shirt and jeans but she usually wears her bikini 

underneath it. She is always wearing a bikini and she has a 

large amount of boyfriends. One day she went swimJning in the 

river and one of her boyfriends came up and pushed her under, 

and she didn't cone back up. Anyway, Caroline, that's Who 

drowned, well, that boy was talcen into court and he 'iias con

victed 

IiWhy do you think this girl VJaS So nODular?" 

11, because she was really a sexy girl. She always 

wore bikinis and every thine; and she \vas really sexy.1! 

llA.nd you think this is what boys like--being sexy?!i 

the boys tha t S he ran aro tmd did like tha t 

kind oJ irl. f1 

I',This is in 11 beatnik nir;htclub. The man on the left 

l:J 8. 1Jr'oi.'essor n.r t~le tlllivE::rsit'Jr, and 1:18 is a l)(-;atnik, too, 

..;; f' ;.::.
....!......L ,,-, •necause he has a boar and the irl is the man's future 

il~l c30GSrl't [enov! if she rteally r{ants to tnar hirrt or~ 

no t. 

whcr they ran ·ct t~1eir brand stu ~ l'hc 

Oll t to fI 
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tha t ttle man had been kind of cruel to her. She didn't know 

Lf she really wanted to marry him anymore and the father was 

looking for this man.dhen the father found him he was in 

trouble and started to sWing at him. He's in the hosoital 

right now recovering. It almost made him blind. The profes

sorts brother liked this girl too, and the girl liked the 

professor's brother a little bit better, so now the orofessor's 

bro ther and the girl ~'iere ge tting married and the fa ther 

approves of this other boy so everything turns out all right. ti 

ltyou said he was cruel. What did you Inean?" 

"Well, she really didn't explain how cruel he was. ll 

1I It was just too t she came home and said tha t he was 

cruel. But she didn't say bow or where, or when, or anything. 

She didn't think it was imnortant as long as the father knew 

heNae cruel to hel,.1i 

1 1,
___L..J..L~

a nightclub, a srrinteasB nightclub, and the 

a Loren. It's a inst thu law in ~tlat to',Yn to 

a the stria. All t se men were sitti arc \ia tchin 

tleman cane in, he saw this irl doing 

this and he lo~t to call the DolicB. 'he Y1 01ice came ~own and 

81'J'()St d all the 000')16 t t was in tClat~)lace a nee; arr t the 

own l' and ::~sa sa, too. OW sa a i 8 S PV ar 

term in the llJ diE\ S' 
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llAre there places like this now do you sunpose?" 

I!-\TLes, my n i ece was a striptease. She worked in a teen

age nlace and there were a lot of young girls, not women. ll 

IIYoung girls, and they had to s trin tea se?lI 

UDid they get money for' this?" 

!tYes, she finally quit her job because she met a boy. 

Fe told her tha t she V'louldn't have to do tha t anymore, so she 

hasn't done it since I'd seen her. I don't ~now where she 

went afterwards, but I don't think she went back. I hone not-II 

Figure	 .15 
II This is my brother, his girlfriend I,iz, my boyfriend, 

•we're	 sitting on the couch one night • Liz and Dick 

are	 ttlng alan real swell, but Clinton and I was having a 

what were to that ni IIi t tIe	 arr'urnen t a t we i do nt. 

wanted to 0 to a dance, and he wanted to go to Skateland, so 

we at Lnto a i fight and decided to leave. I didIl't 

rwve not to do axe t sit ther'e. I ViBS sitt there 

whll(~ my lJrothcr and bis girlfriend were sittinr t reo i\f'"cer 

a while ck had a telenhone call. It was one of his fri s, 

and Dick told him to come on over and he came over. 

boy'S nBme was teve. Steve and I rot ~o~ether end we did t 

said h 'd take me GO it all ended UD W 11.
 

I didn't tell Clinton about it. Someb
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nim, and Clinton asked me if I had fun. I told him I enjoyed 

self a lot better than I would have if I'd gone skating. 

S:Lnce then Clinton alvvays lets me have my oVln way. I t to 

go where I want and everything. So everything ended UD real 

well. 1I 

II rjl ha t' s a 11. II 

you think it kind of works to hold out and t your 

own way?f1 

"Yah.1/ 

lilt always works with Clinton?!! 

"Yah. It always (joes. If [le VIon't tell me yes, I just 

start toward his ribs and he says 'aIr ht, alright, we'll do 

it.' I always get rny way with him. He bas got a bad rib and 

I know it. I usually ask him. if he wants to do it or not and 

he'll u.sually ye s. He alwavs Goes what I want to do. Once-- v 

I E'8.ic s()rnet , I can't remorIlber what it was, but he told r:18 

not to say it a in. I just wanted to test so I sa 1d it 

8~ain to seB what he would do. He said for me to come to 

and S Dp f3 d !n8 a e then I don't say it anymore. I never 

d :Ld it too mucb anyv:ay. dad doesn't want me to say words 

t.rl.:3 t aren t t v nice. Once I came 

all 0\1 ril 

C'Llns u Uto d at asav rn 

IO.Llll'C 

L 



He found me walking around town and he took me home. I can't 

y J 8rnem,bcr vJha t vIe dl' d l)F~f'ore hA 'lOrn1i ·-~·h t' nne '[1'ome~ - .,. - ~, c~6' J. -, , though. I 

think we jus t went doYvYl to the parl{ and Via tched the; ducks and 

stuff." 

IiThis is an. attorney and my mother, my stepmother that 

is, and my father. They are si tting there w'nile the attorney 

is readin the will from my grandfather who just died recently. 

The wLLl read that myfatCler and steDDlottJer got all the money 

he had left. He had ~22, 00 Ie ft in the banle and all the 

turniture, the houso, and the cars, and everything went to 

stuDmotbcr. ste::nnother h8.s anoener brotllc~r but he dian't 

;; t a 11)' t 'nirl rrn.1 c tel. step-crar16mother and stG')-c~rand-

-~ +-)-" 
...:.... L.i;'~father like l'ny steDmother better trlan they did tb..eir son. 

th money she rot, she remodeled the [jouas and nainted the out

si(~e of it. still h.as a few thousand dollars left In 

hanie tba t s is us:! to lJGY orf for the; car. 1\0 that she 

and my fat~er are tti a divor ce she is usi the money for 

en civorce and so on."
 

liDo you thinle divorce is the thing if the oarents
 

!II donI t; really lcnow. s tetJ:.110 t r aIle
 

Y'salJy didn't r"1t alon{~ to ~ether. ihey wrre a
 

h
 '(1 Of'"

,',.:1. \. 



father would work ovsrtime. He'd work from seven in the morn

lng tmtil about six at night. He'd expect a meal and she'd 

send one of us kids to the maid-rite and ive us all maid-

rites. ~hey didn't et along together so well. She was 

always narDing at bim to do certain things and he was blind 

in one eye and he didn't see some of the things s he saw. Sne 

was always harning about that and everything else. 1I 

"Wa s he really blind?" 

"No. He had cataracts in one eye and almost blindness 

in the a ther eye. La tar, though, he got ca tarac ts in bo th 

eyes." 

PiR:ure 17 
y 

is is Bobby Vinton and his irlfriend. They're at" 
i. tre drinking P8DSi and he is playi hi s 'Sui ta I' 

for her. ::>ho is ver~r cn They have nlana to t 

:r'arried but they don't know for sure becau.sG LJ.,a s so 

Ynar)~r other irl iGnd s. --~\lel;::rone adrni11 0s Llirn and sh.s isn t t 

12 oin to have the nroblem of all these 0 r VlorCLell han 

arotmd him. he POGS out at certain times and he doesn't take 

h l' WLth m and tr1er(~ are other v'!Omen there. :)he is afraid 

tbat:naybe he wIll () out vvith one of the women and he \\'on' t 

Lp true to fT",I' so she i skind or de ba ti 

or no t. It 
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!lyou think she will?"
 

!I ,'S" he Wll... 1 marry . •
 - fum. In the end Bobby tells her that 

he t 11 always be true to her and she does decide to get mar

rieo. They have a beautiful wedding. It' 3 a flower garden 

wecJdinf:~ . She was a beautiful bride. 2verything turned out 

well and she is expecting a child now." 

liDo you think he v/Ill step out on her?" 

I don t t think Bobby will. I think Bobby will be 

a very ad hus band. II 

IIDoes Lle have an education?" 

HI-Ie's had tligh school and a tYlo-year college educa tion. II 
-' -, 

Figure 18 

"1'tlis is over in Berlin on the Communist side of the 

wall, or on the free side of the wall and the liltle 1 was 

over on the Corrmmnis t side. She m86e it through a tunnel to Gho 

est side. The Corrtmunis ts Vi'3re firing a t her in tne tunnel but 

t throuGh safely. In-lis is her blg sister and her 

! _... "'1

f:1otrFr dian't LnoW that she n2. u rf'lH,08 it over safely. l-leI"t
 

;;tE\ter tack r hrothers and r ot r li-ttle sister'
 

home.
 

~:'llf! (J idn I t have 02rents only for her aunt 'JI1Cle that
 

Dliv dover thors in ~ast arlin. nlother b t ttl'3 li ttle 

Arne 1'1 C' a . T h i r fat h (3 r i S 3. nongin (} r 3. n d h B i S 0 

an engineer and eVGrytrllng turned out alri t.tl 
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Figure 19 
'"' 

Herhis is a go-cart. This is a picture of a lady and 

her name is Barbara. She's more like a man. She smokes 

cigars and likes to race go-carts. She dresses like a man 

ano wears men's things and everything. AnTNay, she was at 

this race one day and she's racing her go-cart. It turned 

over and cau;?:ht fire. She broke hoI' leg: and went to the 

hospital. Her husband told her Ghat when she got out of the 

hospital she was never Eoing to use the ~o-cart again. When 

she oid get out of the hOSDi tal she talked her husband into 

lettin~ her drive the go-cart--not in any races, but just 

for the pleasure of riding in the go-cart. Her le,,::: is better 

now, and she rides go-carts for pleasure and her daughter is 

young. They take the i1' daughter on the go-cart. The oauch t'3r 

can drive the e;o-ca1't, and she is only six years old." 

\I [) you ever drive a go-cart?1I 

II t T ' • . ro"~T' IINo, no t a o:o-car. _' ve never 01'1 ven a 1:,0-1.-'0..1. ~. 

20 

+-1"
• 

II s i 3 Pa,) 1 i~:a vis. ]Ie I sac 0 lor e d rna n in t he iJ tooL 

e V!ont tl~11~O h colle; e 3.r1c) he's a oliticiarl. ITe 1 s iNorll{iI1;~~: 

to hell) t colored ~eonle in the South to et ir- freeclor~ 

. . 
WC'I! t te, fa t:~:in ton and he d a confer enC8 wi ttl t l"183181i"C. 

he (Jrew up a bill or t[18 votin:, rir;ht of the ('0101'8c1 "80';le 

v 
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nrivileges as the whites. This bill went to the Legislature 

and the House and so now all the people in the South are •.. 

the colored people have all the same rigbts as the whites. ll 

"Do you feel the Negroes have the same rights?" 

II -'.1 't t d t ' j'iO J .0 ay ne colorocl people donI t b.ave exactly the 

same r:l. hts. I don't tL-linl{ they've ot the voting right yet. 1t 

It You feel they should?" 

llYes, I do. There's no difference. Their skin is just 

a d if ferent color. 11 

"This is my little sister when she was a baby, and my 

mother was trying to g'at her to say, 'Mornmy.' My little 

sister just couldn't say it. This one day she was changing 

her dianers ano pIa in~ wi her toes, and she said I 

It was jU5t wonderful. They were the first words she'd ever 

lt 1iow old is she noW? Sbe' s three. 

Pirmre 22 

mo t.t1cr 1::1J."1cl r pearls. These earls 

were real expensive. darlC one to 01,:, 

hem off hocBuse they were bother her lie 

h~r ourse and 10 t her nurse s on this s tallc, . is 

Lh J r C P1C and tole her ours • hon ot O\lt 0 

nd tlH3 nearls and took them, til n he 
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and he left all the money in it. My grandmother called the 

police on him as soon as she found out tha t her pearls were 

missing. As she was leaving the dance, everyone was checked 

to 3c;e if they \:"ill,d the pearls and one guy tha t was there was 

checked and he had the pearls in his pocket. My grandmother 

was very happy co get her pearls back again because she hac 

gotten them from my grandfather when they were first going 

top'S ther . It 

flWha t happened to the thief?tl 

!l\iV'e 11, he had hi stria1. They dian' t tell vIha t wa s 

~oing to hanpen to him." 

ITo you think his sentence will be fairly long?" 

"Oh, I suppose one or two years. I! 

if Thisis Doc tor SWB. zey. He wa s to Der form an op era

tion on the ~i eYe He was ind of worried about l~ because 

he cJ:1dn' t thin;\: tha t the woman was (Col to liva. It was a 

3 rioue onaratlGn. he was in the oDsrat ro ern for OllC and 

tU31f hOL1.r 3 " en t ot thro 

00(. and VIa sn 

coin'~ real 

!t on!:') tha t I avv or. t! 

L 'llre 2L 
_ •..-.-J..". 

1st rand h r t v rienc 
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sister don' t like to do the same dances as he doe s and shE) 

a 1;,jI8,:I S stops when he s tarts doing crazy dances . She ,s a very 

She likes to do the slow dances but not the fast 

dances so they always get into an arglli~ent whether they're 

p'otng to c10 fast dances or slow dances. ny sister usually 

ets her own ,:my so be usually does fast dances while she 

does somet,ling else." 

IIV,,,S-'- , better than to daGcs slow. ff 
'-.~ 

II you ("ver oance slow?"
 

rlOnce in a while."
 

_-",,-u_r_e2S 

ltvalce tID anytt1ing you want. so you.r imac;i.t1,S. tion. [;0 

any L i 

, t t I shouldn't have oone and I had ~o 

inc to let m o out 

. en lJ I di 

La i ci 

·1- +- ]. 5} t v~· "'-' ~oc] ~;lll al t L· Co , r Ol~ c'; , 
0 

t; DU. t T 0 

II In a 

1A(['." 

v 
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,iVee't r e 

.L. u, J8caus, ebe otner girl wouldn't have gotten 

Dunishec3. 11 



Ca se L~ 

F'ipul'e 1 
~--

IlThis looks like two little boys on Christmas morning 

and they're poiQtin~ to gifts. That's all I see." 

liDo you think they et to open t 11' ifts?\i 

II T s· U""O 0 CO'.':'> 1I ....L . '/,' L.J V • 

liDo you think the tree ViaS decorated?!'
 

"No. I t doe 8n 't look dec 0 rate d • II
 

nWhat do you sUDpose they' :;''''6
 

C~ 1-c itl;.,· co ".vn ~ln d look ir!};' . n 

/C' ~ trltrlK the tr~ee is decara ted?d 

~TP t· IIIt doesn't look like it is decorated, t.! '-" .• 

"Do you think it is ;:zood ror them to 1J'la ten them 

d coraLe the tree or should they 

III don't tllink: they shnuld et to helD. II 

Ii11 0 . 

·· I>"> , s 
. c11 I t loolcs like [l cou le t II 

tr it"l to Lhrov! h~)r in to ttlC 'a r. 11 

11 t na. u ) 

l. t. Ii 
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IIShe falls in the ater and he es after her. 1I 

"'l""lhey don I t drown, do they? II
 

lINo. 'I'hey t out. II
 

"Are they' having a fi~ht?R
 
\.....} -"'-.J 

'rhey look happy. H
 

11 S' 0 t' I • k .' , 11 t t
you cnncney ge au iJ. What do -you think 

they'll do en they ve t au t?lI 

leave. II 

liDo they see each other a;-o;ain7 11 

ing to get rnarried. 1I 

ose they'11 do that sort of tning when they et 

married?1I 

II 11, they might. You never ow. It 

,-=.~__e_ 3 

i It looks 1i a doctor ana ne is watchi the ODel'a

e don't leno'N if it 1. s to comB out rinht. 1l 

I'\'hl8. t kind of (!Dera tJon is it?" 

"He is out someone's annend II 

r.i.,.r']- or hnv?I' 
1;.14-, t ...... ~ 

III Cion't know. 1t
 

II 1 tr1:3 a boll. t t on rat 011. i\.rn I rna 1-< i11g \1 ne-r\TO S ?"
 

!\ LTu t 1na1\0 un WtlU toyer yon VlEln t to. I can ell . U 

I' Lt")(j C]? 1l 
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II 

thinks they're doing alright so far but he 

doc')sn't know i.f they'll get the stitches in time. fl 

t1 JI'hat l S why he looks so worried?'1 

l'Ee does look very worried, doesn't he?lI 

I S hanpy, too. Ii 

llyou caD tell by his wrinl{les. 1I
 

llWhat haDDens to the patient'?'!
 

They got her fixed up. She's in the 

hospi~al for a while. It 1 s kind of hard to walk. She gets to 

,'70 home for a cauDle 0 f days. II 

t1She doesn t have any after effects?1i
' 

1I She 1 S alright. II 

!IDa t 

ome, out not for very long. S~'lets jllst \vell. u 

hey took o~f their 

clothes and went In a I~ot all JrmddJ. 

g"'. 11, too. Ire t. L 

l'heytre hanpy (CleanSe they're L'larn 

lONe like they're hanny?'l 

1I\'e8. Do tt1ey learn anyth 

learn a now 

It 1 

01.1 t 

' 
'.' 

l°"'ta 11 irlr' 

Don'tt 

s U1l ha 

II ','; 0 11 , L hl1 tone 11 ttl OV01" 
Ii 
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trWhy do you sunpose he's mad?"
 

III don't know."
 

e' s got a ha t , to 0 • 11 

Illie's probably the capta.in. ll 

1t\Vha t else did they dO?1l 

II,Tust rolled in the mud and then they had to go in 

for o""unn '" r:J, • ""-.J 

"Via s the rno thor rna d?" 

"Not the next day w'nen she had ,c':otten all the mud out 

of the clothes. vJhen she got them cleaned up she lil{co them 

a lot better." 

IINould she let tnem play ball again?'1
 

fllf they didn't get in the mud."
 

"S ounds lil{e a mother, doesn't it,?!'
 

r __L_u_r_8 .2 

('}uy .1ust':ave his irlfriencJ a rin and they're 

co--no, they ju..st .'::ot rnarriecL They're havin[2: fun 

siLtlnr; here on the couch talkin:~ about their plans and 

., 4 ,,. n 
Ct It.!look LJ her l' They'r II 

"Thin]; th-::)y'll stay 7,~i! 

If Well, no. 0ell, I 

t divorced?!! 

til doubt it. They look nre t ty hapDy I 118 S 2. 

told hirr, about the baby.1I 
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"rrhey're talking about where they should get all the 

nursery and baby stuff. She told him she had to go to the 

doctor. 1I 

"Do you think she wants the ba by?1t 

Fif'(ure
z"" 

6 

IlLooks like a li ttle way, ~Tapanese girl and she's 

looking at something she wants and she v,nOINs she can't get 

it because she doesn't have any money for it. She just wants 

to find her mo~~y. I denlt know. She looks so helDless. ll 

lIDo you think that she'll Vfait for the something she 

wants or do you think she'll take it?" 

"She) m b.t take it because she ',fants it very bad. She 

nc)eds some t to keep hoI' COmDany.T " 

lIDo you think she finds her T1other?li 

'1 • 1 •Ilr don't know bu tit leoks LlKe In the lJa ckf~round tl1ere 

" \is a fie lC1 • It is like a sDinacll field. ~)i.1e does Vfant to 

find her mommy. She's 1,""01' I' i8 d. Eel' dad was killed inGhs \:mr 

and n':'r brothers and sisters are gone, too. She's just hopLlfs 

sh III find them. Shels lookin at some little kids and she 

fun of hc:r beCatlS('J of way she's dressed. It looks like 

s h 1 El ot on tooi a 0\irt for r. 

t lL l~ tl ,'J S \1 at , 
rJ. 

" 

r~.l11C 
l-~ ;-~ "V'l 
~ l·.....- J.. 
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finds her and they live happily everafter. 1i 

HDid the kids 'vvant to play wi th her?!! 

ll'I'hey played with her because the l'.10m said they 

IIrrrwt's not good either, r'laybe.!I 

T~li Fsur e 7 

1tLooks like a group of neople walking dovm the roa.d 

to a river and they're singing and the girl is with this 

she li s and she wa.s just asked to 20 steady. Looks like 

this other guy is mad because he likes the girl and she likes 

ttlE: other guy. I don't see anything else. II 

II e a sKeo her to 

but then she finds Dut that he'S no cooc.
 

c~o sri't 111ce t other
 

Jean' too it.
 II 

c;o ad. 

s fr or: C llD 'Ie 

1n th n htclub sln~ln . 

t a ob in 

They're not suro that 

rnarlEl {:'1'V1o
\ ...... '-'  eo 

they're rood en n. 

t ["le nl f r a 

~onth ano OVAry 0 lik s their 'flU Le S\\ WOLl t 



them on for a lone; time. 'I'hey just like thorn so VIGil tho. t 

they keen on laying t here a t tho. t nightclub. II 

!1 \J ha t 's t ha t ? II 

lIyou don't have to. li 

it 11, the boss doesn't know if he should keep them 

on or not because they're heavy elriukers . He' s just not 

sure tho. t they' 11 et along but everybody likes their music. l! 

\) ld it bother you if you were the manager ?l\ 

lINo. Probably it wouldn't. If 

IfVlha t kind of' audience would they sing to?" 

llJust all Idnds. ll 

gure 9 

"Looks like two little irls sitting in a tub with 

wat2r dOWYl by a Ia ano itt s rain. They'r8 hav lots 

f' Ito ~ un. 

aro\.h'1G. 

and they're takt a bath in the rain. The mommy told them 

to e;et out of' tho rain and come in." 

T
t~; try , J... dOll t t ]..cflO 

II no. t () \T r ~. 0 u e . It 



IIIt looks like a proDsller and this guy is on a watch. 

This rson is trying to sell watches and he is on television 

aovertis:Lng them. He gets a viThole bunch of letters telling 

him how good his advertising is. They keep on selling 

watches. It isn't too interesting. 1I 

IIIs he harmy with his job?" 

If!'igur e 11 

III..!ool{s like a T"1artian looking a t some thing. His eye 

oro 
t.J
1ec tor. His eye caD SGe thinGs biG and he is look

ing at Dart of the world. 5e thinks he ha2 to destroy it. 

Fe doesn't because they send out planes because they see 

Bo~ethin~ in the sky and he [oes back to Mars. He killed a 

Dsrsorl. dion l t exactly kl11 him. He just brought him uo 

to Wtlere he wa s ano tha t' show iJe kind 0 f ki lled him. The 

t he donlt know howcer~,on wants to ret back do\'m to earth 

Rels a scientist. The only way he can do it is 

\:;0 take Some wire ou t of the \) lane. 'There's some kind of a 

corson on the Dlanet ','\lho controls the man and the earth n8r

son ha to undo these wires and tnc~n there won't be any more 

tr(1)bl . little man and he 1)lltS him somewhere 

and he undoes the wiros and now he 'lHS to .0 ,:et the Derson 

\'iho contre'ls tho man. He can't find the nan. 

tool( 0 f 1J"1 e.. sna.co shiT). f;10 rl . 

s 



and they go on back down to earth. On the way down, they 

run into this airplane and it crashes and they found that 

guy and the person that killed the man and they put him 

In the hos1Jital and they found out that the guy that killed 

the man was a real earthman. He just got crashed on that 

one Dlanet. He made that other man and he was still mad at 

the earth people for not finding him. He just wanted to 

destroy the earth. He's happy now that he'S back on earth. 

They all live hanpily everafter. 1l 

liVery good. That was really good. I thought tha twas 

one of the most interesting stories.1\ 

II I 1 ike d t ha t pic t u r e • fl 

out there Burfing. She doesn't like the way they're doing 

it. She shows them. They all make fun of her becaua e 

nobody lilu38 her. She's one of the best surfers they [laVe 

~h reo She 08S to the beach the next day and one of the 

Idds falls 0 f [lis surf'boarc] and she COGS out and saves him. 

She ~oes in there and everybody liked her after that. se 

other puys are watching her. Just watching her walk uo and 

down the beach. I don't know who it is.!! 

It'Nher e did she stay tho ni 

to tho beach?" 

Vi 1. t h a 1. l' 1 1'1' i t18 [l the "uy :-:110 I1V cJ will ) t 
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married. No, they'll go steady for a while first. They go 

steady for about a year then they get married and she has 

some little kids. She's haopy. It turned out alright. 1I 

Figure	 _~l 

II This looks like it is in England. Some guy is stand

ing in front of a bar, drunk, looking dovm the street to 

see what's coming. They're outside because they're not 

qUite twenty one. They're waiting for somebody to come. The 

Dolice	 stop them and tell them to get away and they never b0'0

back again. I can't imagine anything else. 1I 

!1The girl is all by herself. Is that usual?lI 

"She'S not wi th them. her boyfriend will come out 

in a minute. None of them is too good looking. The one guy 

Tha t' E why he looks lil{e tha t. !l 

II CempIc to vii t h t r~e b e a I' d ? II 

nYah. They all look like beatniks.!! 

"Villa tis a bea tnik? II 

"Somebody who is off their head, I think.!! 

\'igure	 14
 
!! In one way it looks like some men from a science
 

IJlace and in another way it looks Itke a ni tclub.
 

lock! at this 11'1. I oon't kOOh'. is one i here
 

tellin them the oarts of the body. They're a to :~"r~adll8. t(:
 

all 1J8SS the t~esto 

becum	 doctors. 



liDo you think it bothers her?ll 

lilt rnLght. Ppobably does. But they're all doctors. 1i 

filIus t the id ea ?!l 

"Yab. ll 

II e l s not too hanoy then, is she?ll 

"No. I'm u:oing to turn the page.\! 

Figure )-5 

IJ They're a couple. I t looks like a lobby of s orne SOl" t 

because there's something up there to put money in and you 

sa t s orne thing au t. II 

II I never saw the. t. You 're observant. II 

lIThis boy and girl are kissing and the other girl is 

mad because she likes that boy. 'I'hat guy likes this other 

lrl and she's waiting for her boyfriend to come. Shels 

You can see right a"oJay tha t sne I s mad. She gets un and walks 

away and leaves the girlfriend sitting there. This couple 

e t s un and wa Ike away. Pina l1y, a bunch of kid s she hmoVis 

, h ........ ; t i f!come and 8_ e Des away W10n nem.· 

II botn liked him? II 

Ii h 'They bo like C (lim but he Ii ke cJ tha tone! 1 • 

eer-tail! trl. e went steady with her. She Des to 3 e the 

atles." 

H ('~ 11 t StIe 0 s to SEC t -'8fltles 4 

II you t n 1, her be i n g ma wt 11 ii e 1,' he, r t t 

bO.'r?'f 
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IlThat s not the way to get a boy.1t
'
 

IINO but in t he end she [jets him. II

~.'J J 

It I I m fzla d you told me. You le ft me fee ling she 

,. II
didn't f:ie t rllm. 

II In t be end she ge ts tD go steady wi th him and tha t 

othero:irl goes steady with this guy the other girl was gOlng 

They get married and have little kids. They liveou t wi t h. 

hapni ly evera fter. II 

"Lots of peoale are getting married, aren't they?" 

Plgure 16 

Ilrrhis is a marriage cou.nselor and he is talking to 

thi 3 couple. No, it's a la w:Ter and he is talking to the 88 

peoale cause somobody is saying they did something and 

they're wrong and they want to ~et it all straightened out. 

These other TJeople are going to take it to court. This 

lawyer is pretty hanpy becauso he knows they're right. 

They 0 to court and they lose. The ;iudge is a friend of 

t:\e,JO other 0'UYS and he just really likG~ them a lot. They 

leave and U"l!3y 8',0 back to CO'lrt a in because tnsy don' t 

They ro to another jud~e and noither 0net, h tn]t itt 8 fa i r .
 

of' them win. They ,iust drop it.
 

all t lia t n
bocau G he lsctt
 

t'10ve to anothJr town [ill,
a t t ha t iUY 30 t 

happily 8verafter. 



"But nei ther of' them ever win. II 

llNo. They just droD it. rrhe first time the other-

guy "\iVan hut that was because the judge was on his side.1! 

Ti'igure 17 

"'rhis guy is 8i tting on the porch with this girl and 

she crave him a Pepsi. He's playing his guitar for her. She 

kind of has her eye on him and is just kind of looking him 

over. She was singing the words of the song to him. He 

like s her real well. She lives out in the country. They go 

s tea dy for a long time and she finally find s ano ther boy she 

likes. She likes him a lot better. She breaks up with him 

and he oes into music. He gets to be real nODular. 

wants to ro back to him but he won1t go back to her. He 

stt1111 E3 t:er~ 3 118 k eos callinG him UD and he i=-nOrIs 

th2 t , s o to have to Co s tea r3. p;airl, he jtlS t 

1na1 ts tireo of hEl\T 

5tlSt doesn' t ~ay any attentioll to him ts fmc? and 

t ok her out and asked her to go steady a in. She said, 

'v 8,' and til I' 01" arJout a ear aIlc1 trler1 tt1ey 

tl1arriec1 an. C'.o live at her clace. E:3r narents sse to 

live thel~ , too, tut they died. Shels~ot a loi~ of Y'l on E'er) 

Sf''! doeD he. live In this eat big Mansion and he 18 a 

real DO:Jular 

n f'tlls 1 S lel 



/"., ~ ,
vmll side. ~ne wan~s ~o get over the wall, but she doesn't 

'Nant to leave the lde s behind. fl'ha t nigh t they sn8ak over 

the wall because her husband already went over. TIe didn't 

liKe l t there. Ghe finally gets over the wall and she lool{s 

allover for her husband but she can't find bim. Finally, 

she finds him in a trucking place, and they get back together 

and they're happy for a while, but then all the kids get 

there and he starts beating them and she says that if you 

don't stop I'm going to give you a divorce. It takes her a 

long time to et the divorce. Neither one of them get the 

kids because they claim that she doesn't know how to take 

care of them good enougn and he beats them all the time, so 

thc~y vifOn' t let him have them so they send them to a foster 

home. She ro s and works for a long time and she finds a 

t thrc; kid stack. 1\ 

tho kid cause '18 always liked kids. Shets ~ot seven of 

t h m and t hey all went to tnc sams fos tar horne. ~:)he e ts t be 

,fLOE: hack and the;! live hapDily everafter." 

19 

"Thnt 1001;;:8 like Miss 

!lIt dons?'! 



11, she lik(:; s to dri VB the go car ts and aILe's 

iW 'co enter the race and she's s it tlng the re VIal ting for 

rson to 11 !:1er gas tank up and to check everything. 

She's telling them to hurry because they're going to start 

the race. Everybody's getting lined up. She gets up there 

and she rtets one Ian around the thing and one of her tires 

f'll e s off. i~ehi s gu.y fixe sit and she tCla£1k s b,im and he a s1cs 

her for a date. Ee's been wanting to ask her for a long time. 

tells him that she doesn't like to go out on dates. 

She finally decides too t he nearly saved her and she wants 

"Go do s orne thing for him so she'll go au t on a da te wi th him. 

She found out that she really liked tL1is guy, but she dien't 

wan t to ~.~e t marri ed for a long time and he s ti.ll da te s her. 

t married solikos him nretty ad. She decides to 

[10 s her a rilE; and they'I'8 enbageo. She narI'iec him. She 

11v0 lis ily GV8raftel'.!I 

tl y 1 i vr~ harp ily veraf tel', toe.!l 

if lhis is a colored man and every oay t1:'sa ts [li ~~ mean 

h 6'~ Qt·n~a'1n~ an t',h.,S' b.,iqh".v,Jay 'n, oldl".ng, th' e AmGrican fla,.a (1 c1 I U C) c. ,a.ll , -~L.r",''" ' , -,__, .,. , , 

don't any attona n c3 e e)D 1 s .i u s t ken n; 0 i ng by him.
 

tton to him. He :ust stands there.
 

'.ind he doesn't mine] that he's tired. Pels .ot a amily tc)
 

at a joh. The only nlace where he can -et a joh is a nlace 

he c·ar) t t 
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where they don't make very much rnoney. 'l'hey hire colored 

Deerle tnere, bu t he don't want tha t kind of iob he wants" , 
a better job. He's got the education for a better job and 

be wrote tho -President a letter. The President makes a big 

deal out of the Dolitics and he says he frees all -'-'Lne colored 

neopit"! and they get to go down in restaurants and that guy 

gets a good job and gets the family a lot of money. Ee's the 

President of this corporation. He gets along alright and he 

makes better after that. Nobody in the state ever bothered 

him again. lI 

"Do you think they do today?1l 

"Yah, I don't Ulink it's right either, because they're 

just as r;ood as we are. ll 

e 21 
--""'----

lli-':ds woman just 'ot don8 0::Lving her littls bab.''! a 

lili:8S it andbath and she's Dlayins wlt11 

she's havi ftm. It' 8 her first little baby she' s '~ad and 

i U~; t 1 Oil e sit. 
" 

Uroes 

11 

urc 22 

1l'J'his 18 a Vir',man and she's just been to the beau 

shoo 

jowslry and som new clothes and shaoes to t is lars, 

and :: tu ano 

Sh.8o 
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("oes to another place and she buys some other. 11hen she 

to a p lace and the,ru can't find- any-...,; clothe s to fi t her 

--she' [3 too big. They, 1Nell, srle c;oe8 to this place where 

they malre SD8 cial clothe sand t:-ley find hfjr something. 

'elleY'1'6 real pretty clothes. She VV'aS alright after tba t. 

She still goes to the beauty shop and the jeweler and she's 

she 

11She's huge. II 

Ilroes it bother her?" 

"I t -orobably does. She tries to lose weiFd:ht but she 

can' t. Ii 

It She t 8 

1. t. 

liYab j she tried on her oym and wi til t he helD of 

doctors. ;.3he'd have to have an o;)8ration before s '0 10s8 

\1i t '[1 her r-:lf:tnd s !rio 

t,'ip'ure 23 
--'-' 

Ylao ['leI' en t up and the doc tor had blood all 

over. At first the doc or didn1t KnoW if she was [oing to 

think they got it fixed. The doctorDull thro h. 

out, he1s kind of haDDy ut be don t t know how it turn 

won't hnow u.ntil thoy 'lave her in the hosr;ital for Cl fe'oN 

ha d to i v e h I'her to her rnom. A COli le days later t 

anoL "<01 t 10[1. ,~ died. 



her daughters came. The doctor gave her a real nice funeral. 

She had lots of flO1J'lers and everything. Everything turned 

ou t alright after the funeral." 

lI'I'lJ.is couple is a t a dance and they're dancing real 

DOc] and everybody else is around wa telling them. and they 'li'iere 

havinp:; a contest and this couple won. This !:.:irl's parents 

said she was not sUDDosed to go to the dance. She keeps on 

dancing and her Darents walked over there and her parents 

told her to come home and she was asking them if she could 

stay and they said, 'yes,' and she stayed for the rest of the 

oance and had a good time and after the dance, went home, got 

bawled Otlt a little bit and everything vms over vJith. 
1t 

lIV,ha t do T say?"
...... t. 

liAnythi :,-01.1 wan t to."
 

"See that liLtle dot right there? You l:now what it is'?"
 

Il II 

liDo 'tOll l;,:nOW \Nhat that's a picture Of?11 
oJ 

!l ';''t \ t£'"\tI
1" 0, \Vela:: 

"A dot is the cinder in his eye. 

llliovv does he t the cinder out of' 

~; to a host doctor. !;\:) s the cinDer out 

of ht:c' eye. 1I 



---

----
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"He Feoe s there for trea tment?" 

IlYa h. 11 

lIDo(;3 he have to have an operation?1Y 

lINo, he's alright after while. tie just has to\'\ear 

8"17e. IIa Da tch over his J 

lICould he see then?l1 

"Oll., he cOD.ld see alright. II 

"Viho does he talk to or maybe Ghosts don't talk?!! 

IYHe talks to nr. , my English teacher. He likes 

laughshL:n a lot bu t thi s guy don't <mOW tha t. }\lr. 

right along with him and the ghost gets so mad because he 

wants to scare somebody, so he goes and scares Mr. , s 

She's making supper when the ghost scares her. Shewife. 

hBS a terrible time [setting the spaghetti off the wall. l'iiI'. 

t and you could seeinvi ted the [flOS t to d inner one n i 

IIL-(.2-" •food n:oin£; down h Alright, con't la" ~'h 

!l (\ ",c1 , it's so cute. ft 

1I·YOL.1 can soe the food \yobblinis tac]{ and forth When he 

to bed had to flEe: t ,);:)st ':'1 on tOne nir~h t whon 

breskfac;t and the host was alright. Little siele to \:is 

's little boy nlays with h'rnstomach. 
II 

contod hinl as thr'ir ovn.l liLtl
 

"DId h lile8 them?"
 



"Yah, but he had to go home finally because his 

2i)3 

mother came for him. They all just lived happily ever

after.1! 

llyou ba ve a marvelous imagination. Thank you so 

much. t! 

ltyou gonna turn tha t off?ll 

"Oh, thanl{ you, I' d fOl~gotten.1f 
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Case 55 

lIThere's two :Little children coming down trie steps 

and they're looking through the bars on the steps. They 

3 e e a Chr i 3 tma s tr e e . The little boy says, 'Look what 

The little girl starts point-Santa Claus has brought me.' 

The li ttl"! boy says, 'Hey, look at tha t fa tingat ado11y • 

man. He looks a lot like my dad.' 'I'he little p:irl says 

that they aren't sunposed to be seen. Then the cdrl decides 

she vmnts the doll before tomorrow and the boy wants the 

<Grucl{ befoY'e tomorrow so they decide to wait until he leaves. 

nonrny is going toward Santa Claus. She's talking to him. 

0[-18' s riving him another nresent to put under the tree. I 

'Let's wait till theywonder if she's one	 of his helners.
 

'on, look at the doll,' said the girl.
~o,' said the boy.
 

rhe truc~ had big headlights and the doll had long curls.
 

I Crt, h(~re comes ;~ormny,' said ttlO Ii ttle bo:'.
 

, Go 0 d n i g; [1 t ,
 teok tlleir toys and	 ran tmstQlrs real fast. 

8vorvb o ' II
 

ou're U18first one tllat has tall:ed lUre ;:,hat.
 

fhat's wonderful. You have a ~ood ima ina-
TnD t r 8 food. 

tL 0 n • tr 

1'r 1 1'1 c • II 
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II I t means wha tever it means to you. 'fake your time. 

T'm In no ,lurry." 

II, Come on Pa t. Come on and get in the boa t wi th me. 

'1\!0, I aon't Ylant to, tlLet's gO for a ride,' said the boy.
 

said Dat. Pat had on her DOc! outfit. The boy tells hor to
 

come:: 1.D an-;Tvzay and to hur:c'"'y up. :29. t got her foot caught in 

Tt18 gi rlThe boy says, 'I'll pull you out.'
 

Tr18 boy saio, ' I' m '~Julling
says, 'I trlinl: it's quicI{sano.' 

~ut I can't et you out.' He tied a rope to the boat and 

the boat to her and started the boat and pulled h.er out. He 

reaches her arm and picks her UP and puts her in the boat. 

They p'ot half way out in the middle of the lake and the clrl 

ell Gut and the boy nicked her un out of the water and she 

so he took her back on the other beach and he 
~'ia S orv 

a.,,,k(;d ber w'.lat was thid 111&tter. ,.:>hG said, "nell, I just 

r 11 tn e ci my n 6 W 0 u t fit. ' It 

d thay at home all r 

r to corne or}. :{e sa irJ, Ii I'llII (3r1 the l)o~r to ld 

.~-:h.0 lJO ~S 



lilt' EJ a man, a business man and he's trying to work 

out some problems about which firm he should help and he's 

consult his sGcretarvand she savs that she doesn't 
~ u 

reallyknoV! too much about tnat and she vms just a secretary 

and all she knew to de was type and take notes. She just 

l~ho t tbcd: it waE: a ["ood deal. The man said, 'I've put all 

vJha tconfidonce into you so I'll start 1'1 ht aWHv 
c' 

y wont and talke c to the o\'rner ofwe can do about it.' 

Lhts J~irrrr a1'1d the oV1fner said ttlat the}:"" )'1.c1.d T1ade a vvise deci

~; ion Emd his men would really accomp Ii sh a lot i r theY d 10 

e two ~en put some money into this and ithelD them. 

fil'IDcurned into a big business sBction. It was a very b 

bu he stLll made it." 

lilt does loole like he orried a little bit, doesn't 

T~e business flourished and came out all rig 

orr~1 

h. II 

e:ce rour littl en 

t 

l"i t 1 r, 

t 
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parents of the two little bOy3 came to wateh the game and 

to talk about	 it after it was allover. These little boys 

were still arguing. While the boys were arguing, the 

mothers were talking about how dirty they got and r,ovv they 

had :ot hurt and if tl1.ey knew how to hi t the ball and if 

they knew how	 to ca teh the ball. The fa thers were over 

there rooting	 for tl1eir children. One father vms holler

lng for one Ii ttle boy and another fa thor for ana ther Ii ttle 

boy because between their arguments, they Viere Vlondering who 

,vas goin,~~ to win. It ended up that the boy with the dirtiest 

baIDeface was tho one that played the harde~3t in the and hit 

tho most runs. He must have doDe pretty ,c:;ood when he Viont 

to baBes because he was the dirtiest. He must have slid in 

an dcne all ri Llt. The p8rents ap:reed and the little boys 

inally a oed so they took their children home and came back 

ana fOll tall 

1I1J'his is a ':11'1 and a boy ane] tl~8 £:i1'l is new in the 

nei hborhood and they ha ve 'unt 
<) 

~oved into a new modern 

nO\.188. A bey came to meet her and t i1ey dated And 'Nent out 

to the ['10V iU:3	 and every thing, for abo ut twc' THon ths . One 

came ov r and asked her if she wanted to ~Dni ht thee 
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if she I d [;0 vii tel him and she said all right. He gave r a 

rin and they went wit'a each oUler a month. 'Then he asked 

her if she would be his wife. She didn't vJHnt to agree 

right away. She said she'd think about it and sl1.e thought 

about it. She consulted her parents and they said he was 

fine. 'llbey decided tl1ey'd le t her marry him. He came in 

and asked her what her decision was. She she r d ..,said :marrv

him. He gave her a beautiful diamond ring and their wedding 

date was set for two months later. They had a beautiful 

1Nec5dlng in a big church. The bride and groom got a lot of 

nresents. They lived with her parents for two days after the 

yvec3ding. Then they went on their honeymoon. They traveled 

to all different D8rts of the ','lorIo. 1I 

(j they stay ma.criecJ?1t 

II were happily ~Brried.· 

If ee from ~orea ane it looksis is a little ro 

lil\:o there have 't>:;en some soldiers tClcce and they lUred her 

real ell. One of them gave her one of his shirts, one of 

his clvillan shirts becHuse E:118 cldn't have any clot,h'c's a 

she was sitting in the corner and he cnt ov r to h rand ha 

v tkl' t1 sucker and some bread to eat. She talked to hirn 

wnen t Y were t 1 
cand t Y ~ot alan real well. One d 

r oel:, to lo[;(v(·', t .3 little 1 snUG)' into his bW1k Oll 
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truck and got in between folds of the blankets and when 

they r:ot back into ti'le United States, everyth_ing was 

checked but they didn't checl\: the soldiers' blankets or 

foot lockers. rrhey didn't know there was a little :lrl 

in the blanket. ':Jhen he fsot home to see his wife, he took 

the blankets and stuff to take theM to the office ~here 

they leave tbem. is unfolded them so he could fold them up 

in the ri[ht way and the Ii ttle c:irl crawled out from between 

~the blanke t' s folds . He didn' t know YJ rIa t to do about -'- t so 

he C1 ion' t te 11 anybody a bout her. He had ber for about a year 

and then "Che author i tie s found au t tha t tne girl was there but 

they let it 8 0 at that. They naturalized her ano made her an 

American citizen. So he became her father. He adopted her 

and then the pre:::;s came and she still had that li,:,tle shirt 

that he save her and she carried it around with her all the 

t lme' . hon th took a nicLure of her they took a picture 

s irt on and after that the men came to take 

1'0 7 

t1rhis 1S lJart of a Froun of a par 

havin UD on the hill. It was durins tho DreaK. The Dana 

naCJ a brda.!c and :30 tho i!;uitar nlayer cocicec to for a 

walk and he took his girlfriend witb him. 
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rllayine; and they were all singing. She decided the. t she 

wanted to go and look over tbe edge a t the scenery. 'lltley 

was looking over the edge and finally they all sat down and 

they started singing and pretty soon the whole party was 

dov~n a t the bottom of the hill and tl1ey were all singing. 

The guitar player got tired of s ing so he stood UD and 

went back up on the hill. He went up there and the girl 

friend went up thure with him. The two guys tagged along. 

They all wen t up there and sa t c1o'Vvn and started singing 

arzain and everybody fol10 11\1ed them back UD the hill and the 

'.i'hey 'Nen tparty started again. They all had a lot of fun.
 

home ane everybody had sore muscles and the guitar -olayer
 

had sore fingers from playing and a 30re throat from singing.
 

I~ all ended un a fun day, t 
,
l1. 

Il 

th tlH:: 1..1"1 and [::te d nit 

ey liked hin lJ8CaUSe he ~la 0 

t to 1)8 alone. tf"?hey dian't ever
 

If 0, 110t l.JIltl1 the~ fl::1.Xt r toy • "
 

1'1 h t; aftor tlwy hr:l(~ been on the s ta e and they wen t back 

[j ,to ch.l1n s '" EL .L 
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John got a beer and he was standing there and listening 

while ngo was tuning up his guitar. Pretty soon there 

started to be a lot of peoDle collected in this place and 

everybody was listening to hear him s and play the 

itar. John :luEClt kent on dT'inki and Ringo was UD there 

sinring his heart ou~. Pretty 3 oon so me bochr sa i d they
" 

SO Jot'.J1 0~ot UD t 1"13 and they fOUIld 

out tha~ he couldn't sins because he had been drinking too 

much. Hingo ended UD carrying John horre. "Paul and George 

came over later on that night and they all tbought about it. 

They decided that they would never take a drink until every-

t ing was settled and un-cil they were in their own Drivate 

homes. Even tnen they wouldn't take too much. ll 

re 9 

esc sre two little irl~ and they were out rylay-

LD Hi th rHOrl and it \ivasnft qt-'ite cool enough. ile one 

liLtl :11'1' 10 t r \VH Sfl f t 1 0 

rtrc)s • 

C B,llt-' CC 01. 

re and s sa 

, (~; --..1i'l' 01'1 t c~ ...... 

.~ -fc. rl Ilf~ .L ' 11 d • c 

Ollt t ~~ e Lli. 

t 

r ~j ! 
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wOYleeri W::18re the rain came from. One little irl saie 

that her daddy told her that that was the angels UP in 

heaven c ing. 'Phe other little rl said tha t' s not ri 

SlID :3ald she was 8,lways told that that was ius t wrien Noah's 
" 

tub was overflowing. They dec i de d tho. t everyone had th eir 

O\iVfl C tniorl. y were still out there playing and splash-

and nratt soon the irl's mother came out and said 

I cl C'3. tcn cold if they dien I t cone In. 

a lie 1")11 t some clean clotbcs ane, combed their hail' real 

~)l'")ett~r. Ii ;~l 

arls\vered tClerl that I"iair1	 really' VJas th.G eva orati.on arld corl 

n tne clollC38 t so fu~l of ~atsrJ 

:11'1 (~C~ c·ttel~ \Vt-1Ell i"n",:{ daeJdy said that th.8 Is Ell~e 

(' lTl. 1 H 

Fi e 10
 

n tli s :1 s a l"(}(lI1 th,g~ tis ooin a comrn31"tcia 1 for tr18
 

'3tertcd Doyli ht ,JaY! 

t;~) 1 D 

o')ld 

h n\,o 



standing riKht in the middle of it with the propellers in 

nl shand. I t looked jus t like a regular clock and so the 

MaD said that he would be one of the first ones to buy 

them for hIs personal plane. Be was sure that the Air '["orce 

wo~ld use t~em, too." 

[,11 (lUre 11 

llrhis is an X-ray tha t a doctor has taken of a man's 

hear t. It srwws that he has a hole in his heart and that he 

wouldn't hav"e nuch longer to live. 'l'be man was terrified 

at first bue t:Y:Jrl the man got so that it didn't bother him 

so much. If he did rea 1 r~ood he would have e terna 1 life 

after he left the world. lived his life ~ood and his 

wife came un to the ~.osDital to see ~in everyday and alB 

c d r e n c am e ',j 0 to vis i t [lim. This orle doctor from 

hosnital. The doctor came and took more 

-rays of' his heart and t:ley told tha t rr,ayhe t hey cauL; 

do samet, for him. They ooerated an~ took 1s heart out 

l~ in it. Fe lived eiFhteen or nineteenand f cd ttle 

tJ8 man said th.qt he vms very ha~Jpy but he vmsyeFlrs lorl{:r:er. 

more ready Lo die than than in eighteen or nineteen years 

in t i rn.n Idn't know what would he nerli t ~:13 t
 

(! didn't know ~nel'l he would sally di
 

ci e:d [1 w uId ,4n t
 

in tho os 'L vll for five nonths 10
 

\1 ou t. 
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did die, be went vJ!:lere be wanted to and the eloctors were all 

y G}-IS t they could help flir1 when they did. 11 

llWhat did you mean, 'he '!lent where be wanted to?'" 

!I a ven. Ii 

"'rhis is a girl that likes to sur1'. Sbe has let her 

hair grow long so that she'll be in st.yle but it has gotten 

kind of' chtlly out on the beach while she was wa tcbing every

one else surf and she had on a bikini. She didn't want to 

free 7.8 herself', so she borrowed her boyfriend I s shirt and 

bi23 l',=,vis. She was watching him surf and she was wondering 

when she would he able to be that good because she had just 

1 1 ' ocean ,LOOKeostarted. She was thinking about how wide t 

CC-ll1dn t t 3'=':0 the 0 'th.8r side. ~Jhc VIas v?0nderiall d Ii cYl Eel 

to live out on the islanu in the dale 
" L t wC;!J,lc3 be li 

i i-L> able: tcof ,_ • 

tr10 island to tbe each. ;3he wanted to reall;T knew the \'lB.V 2 

aneJ e;v(~ryt nc; 30 she dec:Ldeo th:'l t S 1'3 would have the so 'Jco"01-c 

thst she was watch 

to [;0 au t and see if' E'COIJ Id . omeday she was 01
 

rind the L land out there and all tL'19.t blue ocean.
 

IIAftE:r ahout fLve years after S:18 had r ally learns 

~:1 t ,T l~ f s 1,: 0 dId .0 () 1.1 t 0 f1 [1 ::; r' S tlI"'" 

S Otlt bllt it was JU tar a1 snall one. 
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01 

'I'bore was just trll'80 inhabitants on it. One man had been 

sort of mal"oonea on it and he didn' t know hDlf? to swim and 

s boat sunk, or sank. He was ulad to see her but she 

didn't know how she'd g;e t him back because s lie had a sur f

board and both of them coulon't go on the surfboard. He 

Tdidn't ImoVl how to sU2f for one thing. Ji'inall J she waited, 

and she ca t the next wave back and she rode back on the 

waves and she told some people back there and she told a 

detective and they sent out a rescue boat. It brought the 

three people back from the island. The man and woman 

decided to go back to the island. The girl went out and 

visi ted them. 'fhsy lived hapPily everafter on the island. II 

t1Wha t hanpened to the man?" 

II [18 J~arl ~was jllst lad to be bacJ;{ art a spot of' 18.11d." 

It is lS a picture orn gland and it Stlow3 the 

more b a tnik 

oII t s t 'na t t IHte b08t of all. irl and the 

il1g some plaris a ut VI v tlley V'Jere really· 

to tell this other boy that had en 

roubl Wf-Ja t t \lvere p;o t 0 d 0 a bouti t . irl 

s nOllLaio tha t she lmev! wlla t to do. 0he thou t: 

Lcllk tn and if he doesn't like Lhe way tney're do 

thin s, Ll-t '11 n1~1l-\.e tlim lil{8 1t. th,e otl1_el~ said he 

I' C Il 11y 1 k, t he 1 il • The 
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doorway and he says, 'Hey, did you see trJ3.t new guy in 

toYJn?f! iI'hf~~Y sl.~ld, '-YEltl. were just talking about him. 

r~'8 °1 S en ~lving us some trouble.' 'r11.e other guy said, 

'you ){now somet!ling, that guy is just about as phony as a 

three dollar bill.' The i2;irl c1 idn' t lmo er stand wha t he meant. 

He ~3ays, 'It's like tbis. Ee'.Ll tell me one th.ingand then 

_'.Jhe'll tell everybody else anotner thing. I,los t or tbe L 'n "" 

is talking about me and you.' 'lhe girl says,. 'I Y•.now hels 

been talking about us and that's 'Nhat I'm going to talk to 

him about and see wha t got to say.' So they d icJ talk 

to him. They went and seen him and he said he didn't say 

anything but they didn't believe him and so they found out 

that he did say things because they asked a few people. They 

told ttim he had be tter stay a way from tha t neighborhood. 

Otherwise, he would be in a lot of trouble. He decided he 

would Eo tay away frorn the neighborhood so they never found 

rl'hen this rela tLon of the 

vvcre tli society and tbey came to visit til"', town and the 

land 801"11e p ee anc; the.. t s t d beenhrlC b en re ln 

tting into She went and looked for her and S~1e lCtrou 

DOfind her sitting in alley ta thJ2Se bc:r s • 5[18 

asked the ~irl if she'd like to come and take a bath at the 

s t1turk ~louse cause h r hair was aw 11y air ana "Iva s 

rl decided st~le d rl't hav Hll ~- lflOI'stty bad anyway. Tho 
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to los e so 3 he Vfent 1. til tbe woman. 'The \'\loman told h,ar 

tha t she was her aunt. 'Pr18 girl said she never knew of 

any relatirm ttlat she had. 'The aunt said, lThat's true.· 

We found au t by some boy tha t said tha t you said tha the' d 

been talking about you but most of the things that he did 

say were good and you didn't believe him. 'The girl said, 

'Well, that's right. Vie just told him to leave our Deighbor

hood and not to come back.' The woman said tha t the boy was 

the irl's cousin. The rirl said, 'I'm real sorry. I didn't 

know tha t. I Tt18 atL.~t said, , 11, that's all right. He 

C1oc~snrt belong in a neighborhood like that a:nyway.' 'The irl 

said, l~, I don't belong there either.' The woman said 

tha t she knev! tha t and tha t tlle irl could come and live wi th 

her for a lil~tle w i.lile. l 'he cdrl \!i8nt un and tool{ a th 

and (" eel r clothes. ~be looked just beautiful. She 

wu s wa lkin~s down the s treEl t wi th the woman in the be tter 

the livoman d.c:: c ide d to ta tho 1 

were walking com1 the str et, evory-

Dne turnc d "inc wa tched them VIa U:: by and said 00\';[ nrs t the 

rese:r:J"lance toetvlesnr 1 \1.[[18. said there was a strlk 

hur and t[18 irl Vlt10 used to hang oU.t }.D the all s. ey 

ut the 

l, 1 lad to s eLI' .L • 

o ,r ernLn r I'l £1 S S n d 1" CJ eau sci t \"1 f:1 s!< d' 0 Ll r~ 0 i t tIS t i 0 r1 • c~1.1_L<'"', 

.i 
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F[e decided to £'or' a 'iValk and he was 'walking down tbis 

alley and he saw t boys tba t the c;irl had been talking to 

y, guys, how'd you like to come up to 

I,"", (',')~, ~ c.__:~" ':-~ (q r"l (:~ Y,' ~.,c'~-,·l, T.,r n g 1"'°,, a t ','n ". ' rt1 I"'" "" .... -- C" a ,'j,.l .1- i..,. ~'~;T l' j' l' 1 t ' ,, ,_ , __ ~.' ,',c _ 0.__ l.i'':;y ,j- _u loLley 'i,OU ( ~lL{e 'nat. 

'J'hoy d:1dn't (laVe anytl1:Lng to lose. 

they all took a ba tb. FInally, the girl fou.nd, well, Ie 

the girl was in this restaurant With th(; V!orr8n she started 

liking this guy that had been talking about her before. 

They started liking each other real well. They went home 

and the woman 1 s l'lusband walked in with tl18se other two s 

and they really looked nice. One guy was really a lot er 

than her husband and the pan ts fi t kind of tight bu t they 

'1

looked real nice on him. They walked in there and the J.., 

s saw her sitting there talking to this other 

It like it too ell. ht that she 

and she did deserve somebody better 

en she saw them, s thOliPht she had b tter 

c5id 10 

o La lk tel tho se 

j Luun8 0 \': r to t ~""le 

Sf} tt'18 "trJ r~ ui.t) I::lnd t\lC ;:11"1 

s t h\lrn a.l1 star te 

ta 1 if1 H t ,en all of :'l sucid t ~r S ttl t~e d 

:1 
, 
!J .!{ .1 ,:1 

U () C a e 0 r I' 
,

;3 ". f' fl (") S~ iCl H r v ;-- ~\. 1).ey r'an C 1J 

() r~ . h c: [1 d p 
01I 

., hl. 0 I d 2L 1 1e E:L _'.:a 

tWQ eYE look~J at ac 1 othE~rl 
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left over boy decided to ~o over there and join them so they 

The gir1 change d 

LntLJ her ole! clothes ana they sta:eted over again.1! 

ltTbat wa~} wonderful." 

Tili [J>\lro 
---,="-

"This is a pictu:ce of men that have wanted to become 

ey were looking for different models to pose forartists. 

the~ while they drew. One cay trillY all called a meeting 

tous t l-Y:::r and said t ha t tl1ey knew thi s one nie e looking I' ed

head tba t they wanted to use for a model and too t they wanted 

Sho came over and took different Doses for1;0 r)ain t her. 

sne'c just be Dorfect so they all studied'T thou 

her nv':;r r a1. VJ(;ll and they tole her trla t she I d (lave to lose 

h.er tlair Clad to rov~ 8. littlea little wei ht a 

rfect f'or~ ttleir nairltin. l~{"ter shoeoth l'wi C 8 ll:J'O be 

O·\'Jll lone er, they allot10 t 80m wa J. 

s tar tee]C-i)ulc3 do t 

t 'n 1 a I' , t h na t 11 :1 r tis t, h Cl
 

cane

ttl tr Gt and they neven' really did leno \;h re s 

to t lC r"' [1110 ttl 

C) 

they cuulon' 
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OnE: guy was more worried about bis intirJg than anytbing 

[;eeause he 16 eil l:lalf way done and then the model had run 

off. 'rtw man walked and just looked around. He looked 

au t tbe bae~( door te see whGr'o the girl had wen t and he 

8 she vlould have [one so he said be I cl be 

bac}{ tor. After he left, tho rl came hack in and told 

the!:', ~)ho couldn't )Jose for thom any longer and tb.a t she had 

Lo ;:0 becarl"se tbis man had been looking for her for five 

yeaps and hu had come pretty close to finding her plenty of 

times. rr a ::-,ked her wha t wa s tho me'1 t tor and she never 

cenlc; tell them. is one man that was worried about his 

Daintirw: said he didn't know how he could ever finish his 

oa l~i She said he would ha va to talco a Die ture of her 

of the 0::5 e tba t ec}he had had and hc) could f1n1 sh hi s pa in t-

from that. dio take a Die ture of her and fini EO be d 

t and s he wen t on l'unn s 

~an t'or the rest of her life. She never did tell 

\\'ha t 3 ~rl a ~3 r~ 1J,J1T1 "rom ane 

Flrl tben,~lir1ters 

d a ~l.rlst 

1'. 

nIl L.' ~,'f' "'..• 'L 

or so 
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is telling the boy a secret. It's something she doesn't 

want the at r irl to know about. In the poolhall in the 

lobby, the gix'ls Fleet a couple times. One girl isn't 

interested very much and the other is leaning over telling 

him a secret. She doesn't want the other girl to hear her 

secret. After she tells him, she 0;ets up and Fwes t:ack and 

nlays nool. fl'(wn she comes back ane; the two F';irls are 

si tting there and the one girl asks the other girl wha t she 

was telling the boy. the other girl says, 'Oh, it was 

nothing. Just a nroblem that I haci.' The other irl says, 

'~ell, Why won't you tell me if you'll tell him?' She says 

that it was about him. The other girl understood then. 

Then the girl says, ' 11, let's leave because this isn't 

too gOOd at a place for two FEirls to be anyway. They decide 

they were oing to leave. A little while later they see the 

1.	 oy in tru3 malt shop and the boy went up and he told the 

11'1 that had told him a secret another secret. This other 

irl was worlder n what was ing on. A little while later, 

they wGnt ov l' to the 1'1'8 house that t were 

seer ts ahOllt and she walked in the door and she OD. t 

what tho S8cret WilD. It wa:; hpr r t hci 8. Y an d s 

potten about it. for 

her. Sho \valkecS in and there wa s a wt:ole bunch of her 

friends there and they ended up vin~ a whole lot of 

Tt wa:: [1 r nl successful Darty nnc tnc'i all v;cnt h"mo at 

4 olrlock. lf 



FiFuro 16 
} .' 

11 s ls a J'oung couple and they're confronting a 

marriage counselor and theytre asking all kinds of ques

tions aut marriage and aboLl t the life and the honeymoon 

and the tlings that i:soes wi til it. 'l'he counselor is telling 

them t()a t they have to be able to have some tl1ings in common. 

One of them should have at least a tenth grade education. I 

mean, it helos. He's saying that young marriages usually 

dOL' t la IS t too long so they at-lOuld wa tch the way they Ire 

talking and if they decide to have a family and the children 

t to be a certain a when they repeat things, they 3hou16 

try not to talk bad and they 3hot1ld wa tch the way they're 

Ihey should try not to e 8.."1 d t:J.J n g s 1 ike t 11a t. 

The: co lc e c ide s after they talk tc the: marria counselor 

[) nc: they La alone t t aronlt quite ready for merris e 

all tne que~,tions are and there 1S a lot 

to it ana they should wait a eounle of years. r:" 
.L did ~vait 

a cou 1 of years arId when t y did get married, Y hEiO a 

l'Gal~ood EiUC (~eS3 a 

17 

rI ",..'L,l1:1 1S a ,~)oy '.' ~ 1 cJ.'''ri eana a 1.1.·.•• b o. :,',."'. .1.... ~...._-" " e· _'" ,'"nti ri,' ~.. n...':"'.-,'u u __ ~ 

tbe 11'1. It 1001":8 like it is in Arizona. It's a lit,tle 

'iva.rrll they're dr5nkin co sand t bo:y is ~Jla:r 

(; ~lllst stEi:etc:c! irl a Ylc::VJ l)aI"ld ElD '3 L1S

t 
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she can heL) him so that helll be able to have the right 

bea t. ;3tlE: is telling him some songs that she wants him 

and finally, she wants him to play them and he 

says he l 1l play anything she aElks him to. He was playing 

fome son .'3 and finally, it cot 111 te and he hac] to leave and 

then after he left, he camB back t next day and they 

worked UD a routine between him and her. 'They decided to 

~o on and rehearse in front of a disc jockey. He said that 

their songs should make records someday and that if they 

they could make plenty more so the boy said hekeep try 

was glad that he did go to the girl's house and because he 

oid practice with her because she helped him with sentences 

that botnered him and he haloed her think of a lot of words 

a out in when sbe cHc1n f t b.B.ve tbe ri:?;ht word. They heCa"18 

big stars end finally encied up ly:.:in married and tney had a 

c ld V~fas brotl t up like a start too.chile!. 

11I1This is n f;cene on the other side of'	 t 

and all theanCi t:1888 are somA children tha tare olay 

streets are e~Dty exceDt in thls ons neiuhborhood. It seems 

and one littlnlayin' r:t arOlmc thero s 



wanted to Dlay so the 01 er irl showed, was trying to snow 

her, more cOMfort and tell her she'd be botter off if she 

would play the ~ame so she just played the game. A soldier 

came alonr; and to Id them tha t trley' d be tter go t in the house 

and to qui t n laying like tha t like everything was so care

free. He told them tha t if he caught them out playing like 

thg t ap:ain they'd be locked up so they d idn' t play out side 

anymore but every chance they'd look out the window. They 

didn't have no parents. They were just sort of liVing on 

their own and going aroillld house to house Getting their 

food. They would go in and watch out the window to see if 

8 soldier was comine so they could play their ~ames but 

;"henever a so Id Ie r came theY sa t dovlYl and found something 
~ 

else	 to do. 

V-I (;r E' on the other side of theuall and 9 fter tt-e t 

lay. 

a fcction was lad to nlay the s and they were all 

sdonted out and the old r irl was out in a irl's 09 

in hou se • '18 lsarned hO'M to dO all the thirl s that a 

1 r~ 1 () u.l c1 ~n 0 \;"1 • 1\ tel' t ~1 iss tJ. (; r e vv ~l L~ n d h (~: r 1 i .fe '{~J' 0 C' 

S tl e c e s [~ f\11 • 't 

Ii t' EJ (t 'iI'l lrl El r"riC(] Cfll~ 8.11C' I t:-'l~Lrll{ it' s "n 1 \~ 

Y'flCC 5t1 t as 

..,. 
! '	 1l.J ,,. 1 j 
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tn she's a eirl that used to smoke because she ~ave up 

ci care tte ShE~ caus e tl}(:\y- caused cancer and she started 

SlT1okir1e; Cl {~~al' s • E,ome thine; he. ened to the wheelan her 

car so she d to pullover and the other car are sneed

's ye111 

C [11' so can et back on the road because everyone was 

ttin on her to be the wilmer of the race. They did out 

her bacL on the road ano vvhen she did et out :.:,llere she only 

nt about twenty feet farther and another tire blew out. 

This time she was oretty frantic and it mace her kind of 

mad so she ca11ed the men again and they pu t all four new 

~ir8d on 30 she wouldn't have nothing to holler about 30 

they ut her out on the road a J_n and she raced ~lround tb'3rEJ 

8. 

S Llil (}Lr	 t 1 c: lifter"; ct 

1- :'_ ~.~(~ ~_\lr-.,Cl"n ,'1--; "lOT '-- _ ':. C__ -=--1 
t ~ '-' .L 

ale 1 t ha all 

he sa ieJ t. c:	 ion I t t 

~ " Ol1?	 t \V :;81'1 

t, (j 

c Id ci l' 1vJ.. 

:1 r n c
 

(' !-, n (; h toole lSlc::t;-,lacc. A t I' V'e
 



t h G t night. e just about didn1t come because he 

embarrassed because s had \fiOn second 

he had won last but it taught him a lesson. He 

never did criticize her ac:ain.1i 

-~'--'-_. 

II is has something to do with sesregation. 

a Ne2;ro man holding a flar r of the United States. lIe is 

standin~ by a highway and there is a sign a little ways 

dovvn the highway that says tlvisi tors welcome" but this ·nan 

tr i ad and wen t to tha t ci ty and t'ley wouldn I t Ie t him in 

be cause he wa s colored and he brought UD the fae t tha tall 

men are created equal. Some peon Ie took matters into their 

own hands and decided they were going to get him out of town 

nne wa~! or &rl0ther. He took this to a court and the court 

and he b came a nini2tcr. s ci 1:vas lTIostly 

c:' C':)lDI'}cd ile he was a nillistGr, one tlne 

, "-
srlOtl.LC 

t, () Ie] t, e in should all lI1Vitc 2(~'~lCone frnr nrlnth r
 

c uld fj.nri ollt how it was to t to thsr~
 

a call from ~ifferent n o~le r h
 

l' CC'~:ler ta j lJld 1."; t \ ir;l 
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ood talk about segregation and when he was leaving and 

walking alIt the door, a policeman drove up and got out and 

a slit'; d him 'Nba t he \'fa 3 doing and the w'ni te per son said he 

d bcun invited there fOJ:' supper. The 'oolicernan struck 

nl and told him to t in the car and he took him to the 

end of the clty limi ts and told him not to come l:::ack into 

t~he city limits. The wnite peDDle, " 
about two vears after 

t, h.8.cl ('..'111(30 t\-iem 1X0 and told them thE. t they didn t t 

bc:lonp; t"lE::re any more than the colored peonle cJid and their 

th everyone in thoporch was bombed. They had trouble 

city. Finally, the white man said, 'Let's move out.' The 

woman said she didn't want to move and Sl1.8 wanteQ to stay 

there and show the peoDle t'na t evsryone 1s crea ted equal. 

11y, the y did do wrla t the woman said. After two year.3, 

o 21
_.:.""-.--=--

IIItis a V'JDll1"J.n and hE'll' li-ctle ca 

to e tit toith the ba IS r at and tryi
 

;ret. The
isn't 1.1",1 te 1a 

to1 S ~JO ~n
orlan t t, ni~ anc] wand l' 

to react and be ha ~lY all'Ii/hen 11C; I ~'i fJl r--1J) srle is '--'0 

the L 

InO()0 011 ~10Vl Srle is 1"" all;!" 0 

l' ,-;,,,,,,,,,. 1'3, when she was a Ii tl 

11. 

~tr1d '10VI S 



spoiled. "he does not V'Ia.nt her baby to be tha t way. She 

decides that she is going to be strict th her when she 

does t older so tha t she Ian' t spoilec. As tne baby doe s 

grow 1.10, the lady SaGs by what she had said. 'l'he baby grows 

UP to be a pretty good girl and she goes to school and her 

l1:rades are !'lOstly A's and B's. She lives a happy life. The 

~othGr is very Droud of her and the little girl's father 

would come and talk to the mother about how the girl was 

owing UP and the way she was acting towards her mother and 

towards life itself. When the mother and father were talk

ing about their little girl getting married and about her 

dating and that, the little girl walked in and said she 

didn't Vlant to date WClen she got older and that sbe never 

wanted to et rru'1rried because she nanted to stay home and 

take care of tlsr parentso The p8rents just laughed at 

this and t t it VIaS q'.Iite a b j ol{e 6 hen she did 

tSro\V t1D, , she did stay and take care of her narentstho
 

ll11t-Ll [-1 r rnotl10r t1ad D8.SSeC aVla2! and her fatiler VIBS on s
 

v asked the irl if she'd take un nurse
dc-lath b8C3.
 

traininl:~ and the ,':irl sail; she v'lCluld ;jut SllS'd still ).;:esn
 

training
taking care of h r father. She did join nurs 

' ",h '-.·";"'_·ean"d ,'jna W8. s a very i~OOO nurse ano serveo "or Duroose. we< 

took care of her rather until he died and then she at 

married. She had a little hahy and she started thin 
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llrI't~.is is a VJoman of royalty and she is at this high 

society ,jewelry store. She' s buyin2~ some pearls and nothing 

seems to fit her ri~ht. Nothing looks quite right with her 

cO'1mlex:Lon or her dress. She oes from store to store and 

she was down looking allover for about four hours and 

finally she came to a dime store and she looked in the window 

and she found a nerfect pair of imitation pearls. She tried 

them on and they looked fabulous on her. She bought them 

and she 'I'lent learns and she had a party tha t night and every

body asked her where she t her beautiful Dearls. She told 

them that they had cost her quite a bit and she had sent for 

them.:)he said they cost an awful lot and you could never 

Y)icl01J8 

to be transDorted over SO the 1atria t t t:r th.o. t th liB 

a 8 the 0 r ladvnt an searched around a t as 1 

then inarlcj fotmd Ot-it tl1at there VY l~e sorne DSClrls (~u.st, li 

t theIn ~2ron1 whoasked her where she ~ot them, who she 

she fj-'n t to for them ,''tn6 the lacy didn't have an eXTJlana tion 

Sn th() lao pull d 0 u t 0 f her no eta D ail' 0 f02 3. r 1 s 2U 3 t 

'x-nc'l 1· Ihe C'nes "l~d· cu.u.t.'~nr: t-[1e diS ~~a(' ·L-.l.'... ',.'_','n~lQ,-:-.(l
-~ """".c.c'~'~'_"l~cl'\' ...-tr<(:, ct,·.y J!' 1: soe l_ct ",.c" "_ll((; 

rerl and she asked her wtlere she ot t!1em and the 18~Y 2 
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qAt_ ~'0111.1e real p, earlC-!_ +-ha,t notlOd'y C011_~l.GlV Aj any+-hl'D')'l. JU_ UC'a~' vll. b ab~ut,;'_ V..L 

arld IS diCi an(~ the beads she send for came and they 

were .lust about like the ones she had seen in the store and 

they had cost quite a bit more but everyone still talked 

about the way she had told her fib and about the pearls 

that weren't really real. Still, when she did go GO see 

the Drlncess or anything, she did wear those fake nearls 

t comn 1 imen ts on them. II 

tlIt's a fJ1.H'reon and he has just [;00 done oDerating 

and he j.E Wi1Jing his hands off and he is thinking about ho\v 

il1any emerr.~ency operations he had had to do during tbe nast 

Lhey GI!8 around fifty-thousand. There were doctors 

all around the oneratin~ table. ey were sterilizing 

t 

en on with his oneratinG an~!of' old and if h'3 cHe1 want to 

bur ery h W ulc~ have to ,7.0 a Ii tIe slower and take some 

ecaEse ev~;rytim8 he '<'!C'uld 0 to1i118 to calm hi nGl~V s,
 

t it too Car 8.Dart cr teo
s1:itch h WQtll slther 

tor, s ("' \.F ,;.r 1.11 

cc uo 11 

I; , -) 
1. !. 

l·-~, 

l, 
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8UCC eded, ~"O he:; was cing to retlre aft,:::;r be had done one 

n10re fJur[sery. De did psrform this surgery it wasn't 

ooeratec1 on. The doctor thouGht it was his fault so he 

qui t and everyone was let dOVill by tbcis, but the doctor's 

SOD'NaS ~'tart:Lng college and wanted tc become a doctor. 

.ot through, the son was iust, as GtOod...J a doctor as 

(,1;3 rather had boen only he decided he wasn't ,:::oing to qui t 

l)ll t'.l he couldn't work anyrnoro. n 

I '1, 'ure 9 
It ~Il S lE~ a C OU1) Ie a ta d aXle e and tr~ey 1 re irl a dance 

contest. Tt18 boy icked this irl. The 

t t1i s boy, tJ II t S[18 t she would 

&llCG; ;"1irl E: didll' t rea~L1J~ tr:T l.lI1ti,1 ;:~,~ tr1c 

oth r co [J S ancj ho~ 1.1 t he y v{ (-) r e (1 Litl C in. so S L18 tho U L 

th 

:'tEi.ct to outdo her 

..L. tles~ ell0ec lllJ Vilf.lI1,lI1· bL1(]a.riC :Jhc \va s tr to outdo ~llm. 

C CJ1-: u • 

tr'lat :3!"1t.) v/01..1,1 11.' t. P8:T arlY ~10re :':itterltlon to t1.lr:1. :It 

L(' tho f'i rla 1 t 

,... i_.,,,,,the' con vL le,re 

,.,1" en[ 1 
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'The~rwen t to A:l:'tbur J1U1"ra;y Dance Stud1.o and learned more 

p ~::AY t~JlArA (~r-lnV~ 4,~·h_A~.'.· .. l'act·_·lC'~C~ a lo~. ~~L~I1 J-~D~ ~~~...)R ~
- ...., OJ ,- •• ~- " ...... '-, "'........ .J ~_._...., ..~ 'J _ __ C-! ..... ,H,.J. L't.:; Ld.l G ~J dct u
 

learned m.OB t 01' W t trley ha d to know, they VI en t and t;!:ley 

entered tbe contest. 'Ihey did r8al well and thev v ¥Jon the 

oance c()nte~:t. 'l'bey went to this othEjr snaller tovm and 

UU'ly were camp ting in a dance contest there, ano there was 

this boy anc 1 who had started au t the same way they did 

only they didn't have as much money. They 'l'leren I t a ble to 

o to any dance studio and learn the steps. 

learn therl on their own, ane the boy and 1'1 that had taken 

~he lessons came in second. The ones tha t badn' t had any 

lessorlS, they d JUs t made UP their ol'm steps, came in 

first Dlaco and were sent on to win more dance contests. 1l 

ou see. 

Oj~ a 111cntal 

Corl' t 

tEL V!flD L t t t ('arl't. ~T T re a,rr-l 

In ~,'C:ms and nin to or.Lvate schools. ir 

L \J' hav e a 1- 1. 

that we~e just 30 snoiled ~~~8n they ~ere 

tho t}-ley just didn't want to learrl arid ende~ u ver~ 

had 11 differ nt ty~es of n o~l 

tiC'fi L 

"\ ,..1 !: t (j C' 1 J.. \. 
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-

80me c Idren went tough 

and ;:orne would jurnp un and (Jovm and make f'up.,ny noises wi th 
1,

r 
1 . 

tllC:ir' rn.ou.th. ;dwnever the old(;1' people did do tbis, these 

psycniatrists and doctors would take them into this shock 

room and send volts thro W11' e s tbr OU1-;l1 the floor. Y,!hen

ever they went into one of teleir actions, the vol ts would 

shock them and bI' them ou t 0 fit. ThBy'd give them 

books to read and while they were reading these books, they 

hac to look in a mirror along with the doctor when he did. 

The doctor would move his mouth and say words, and they had 

to follow ~hese words and try to move their mouth the same 

WflY~ doctor did arld make ti16 S01.1nOS tt'l6 doctor Vias mal{inf~~. 

E,>cry time they did this they'o get candy or ,something that 

that woulen't respond 

to anyV1 is i'11na 't"!a s bla11l-c ano tlB jllS t \VE1Yl ted to l{eeD 

1t blank. ; er) f3()lr~0011e \F;[ould \val~: into t 

, 
ju~~t sit Strl(~ st!.1re IntD SDace ana li,}<~c; th_G~! \Vererl' t 

t~Qr(~. Pinally, the doctors cane in and in a little 

ro HrlO 1{6ot hir:1 t11er , ~lrld t:·"le~r ncvur~ F-f8nt rloar _.li1'1. 

tall{ed to im frorr a miCrOf)l'1011e, arl he Vlctlldn.' t l::rlovI Vf'nere 

th voi~ was comlD from. 

S 0V01' an d ov l' Rc:ain, and f'In8l , (1 e 'd s ta l~ t 

\1p is t 

~ nK in his mind. 811 they (lid out chil(~r8n in there a 

th v
Ii 

did :::t.nrt d thDt, then tl1 otlt p" (1,3.0 to 
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teach t from there on. Most of them came out of the men

tal stitutlon and p~ot very od jobs. '1'wo or three of 

t WGnt to colle~B 
~,' 

and maiored in Quite
-V.l. 

a few sub1ects. 
l) 

11 ttlo boy tha twas pu t in the room, after he was taken 

ou.t them 1 t un, all the blanks in his mind excGnt!. for
~ 

he. 

didn't know who his parents were or didn't believe in any 

But after he did grow older and he learned 

more about the world and about how things grow, he learned 

that there was such a Derson. He livGd his life pretty 

good and knew a lot from just going to the mental institu

tion. He went and stayed with these boys in a fraternity 

and went to college and grew up and g;ot married and had a 

family of his own that were very smart. 1t 
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Case 6 

pip;ure 1 

Il'l'his is a nleture of Christmas F~ve and the nresents 

are (Jo~Anstairs. I gue::;s they want to see what the presents 

Etre. ~he little boy is a blond with blue eyes and it looks 

like he is about ~our years old. The older one is about 

six or severl ysars old. They'rcj ctlte little kiels.1! 

een tree. It's beautiful decorated 

with balls and poncorn and a Rreat big star on taD. The 

ct-L!ldren look \TGr~\T hanr;v 1[fit~1 3rn11e3 O~1 ttleir faces. 
t1 

- v "'I.; 

IIWha t do you think they 0 t 1'01' ClITis trIas?l! 

lilt lool-:s like the little one n1'obab1y ot a truck or 

Th2 bleI' one pro ba "bly f~o t a bike. \l 

and a sirl or is it two 

ess it's ChristmasII I tho It it was two boys. I 

t a truck and he is~ornln now and tne little boy did 

'Th.e bO~Trcal hanDy. It's t:1e first trucL he has eITer had. 

s afteralrc:~c3 , .lustha 1 

hr.i s t~rnfl • tt 

oon !J. 's C' 1 
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beCaUfJ8 they'r8 In the water. co cool day outside. Looks 

like it might be September or October. They might be out 

nlayinis in ttv-) ri VOl'. I! 

tlEave they been married very long? Oh, you said 

they're on the 11' honeymoon. If 

IILooks like tbey've been on their honeymoon three or 

four' days. 'I'hey-' 11 probably leave in a couple weeks or so 

-,ano "ba clr [lome. I guess they live in a big, big beauti

ful house. It looks like they'll be real bap-py and have 

kids t'lEit '011_11 '~:ro'# up real nice and beautiful cl1ildren. 

'r'ha t r sit. II 

f~~u,r' 8 ~3 

II is cuy looks lcind of ~~orried because his wife Dsnts 

a I1.C';V car. 'fTc dian't t she needed one but he is Gol to 

e ther () n e an y h 0 VI • '1.1 t her a 55-String-ray. She 

, 11l' s to drive and collect olctures of cars.-,-1 

live 

, , 
ou have a e;ooc lmE'i nation. I don It ba vo to ask Em::r 

qusstlons 11 cause you tell. II 

H'This Is a pictLl.ce 0 i">Dll1~ little boys 8..110 it lool{s 

ll} t [18 Ire all lrlIke Lhey've 

t rc J,..Jll Lt1 
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"rhe',T ha VEl 1)1',18 'TA 8, a·D',:, ),. "e 'r '1"8 1" eal . 1 1 'j , "old. ., A" 8- J - ~, l>lx J' . Il~ce 00 {lng ,(lOS. 

Looks like their motheX' might be mighty proud to have them, 

too. Looks like a couple of them are telling jokes because 

ttl Ire really laughing. Must be nies to sit in the sun 

without a snlrt on. Pretty soen they'll probably go horne and 

bave Dota to c s and a coke or something. Then they'll 

probably U,D outside again. Looks like they're healthy chil 

eat good. They loo.k like they come from a nice 

home and nice parel~ts. Looks like they're ing to come in 

.rl0"N' and to bed and take a nice ho bath and drink milk • 

J.... Iiey'll have a sandwich and I hope they sleep ti u.
 

"Oh, hoW darling you tell good stories. 1I
 

, re~ ts a picture of a man and a V'lOman. 

t home from their :lOne;;rmoon. 

rp 

i ttlrl Of) tl'1C:: co\)ch a11d sheloolcs sn lJeau.ti 19 1~2 t S SO 

irl tr-le i r r18VJ tl0nl6 ~gIn that sne likes it, t=;y're sitt 

I mod rn and has beauti 1 carnet and ~ictureE and 

It's B beautiful house with maids. Shec rld(~li I' • 

t onlselvc~3. lark li~e theY'll 

arefa 1. 

t l 1 
-'- ---'

fI' [11 c 
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E:igure 6 
. '1 L,

l! This l saD i c tux' e 0 l' ali t t 13 lr an,j. 3LlC looks 

like an nrnhan. She' s standln~ thore lookine sad yet kind 

of hapDY. Looks like she may be Chinese or Japanese or 

samettI! and all she [18S on, the Door little thing, is 

;i u.s t a 81 i r t on he 10 beck. She looks so lonely, yet sho 

s t i 11 can s m'.l e . She's looking UP to the sky and wondering 

what wnulc .she dO if she had a lovely family with parents 

and sisters and brothers to play with. She'S a jolly little 

('"dld and I hOD8 she doeC':, et a nice far'lily of her own so 

::;he ill [lave sisters and brothers to play with. If she 

::;he VIGIl t to t hi 8[~ 00(5 hC)''1t3 a.rle) clotLles 01'1 b.eI" bacl-:c 

, . r I ( 

q lJltar HDC it laoles 11 

_ JUs t 

1 c3 
11 c t :;rYre O\lt a 

L 
c ,

l L, h 

., " ~ 'r 
~'~ , . _.-.'."'

.L J " r t • 

, I
1 1 '. ,L . L:

\ " j \ 1 ' 



t h rncC'. I 8SB t: ving~ fl.ill 5 

ir	 E300n 

d " 0.1. f3L 

(Jecause t Ire kind of" 

It 1001:s like they're :wobably about reaching home 

a;-"ID t rlO\"J. They'll orobably t BDrne t rL· to ea t arlO rna e 

I 3S tlleir ni t is 

o C0ffie to an and and nrobably 

'wre	 f3 

fI his is aoic ture of a cOl.ml(O; boys and :1. t looks 

tar . I~oo1{ s 1i t ['Ie ~r' re h.a'tiirlg 1""'lJIl 

stan lD outsi e OJ. a buil i 

- don't ~no~. Lool{s like 

v 

oj_t-, _J~ G 0 cool ecause 

C>ll a ~::v:ef:1. tf:;r~ • J L 1a \tC 1011 hni.r and 10 

11 l\ 8VV 
..., 1 

1. C} 0 l{ 
...., .. 

.1 J_ is 

be 1N8iti for a bus. Yes, 

,n £. 1..t ('nines. 

·'t 
. 

u·)
::__. ·_w 

Ipv\!n l".itt i ttill 

oks lik'e: it 

t L 1 l\ {i P i 1 S C'i r 
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tr (0 (j S a reLn blomt1 • It 1001:3 like it Tai I':h t be ar01.md ster 

s ()rn l~ e . They're sittl.ng out in the back yard. It mu.st 

have b en hot tba t day. It's nearly dinner time and then 

'l.J tal{.e £1. llElO. Itt s ti Y(18 I'or t f18ffl to t up and tbe';I'11 

nl'oc,a'rJly ret up aDd play outsiCJe a J.n. I hope not in the 

Via tel', though. II 

II father is at the office. He's a la r. The 

nlOth,::r is in the house makinG the ir beds from their naDS. 

She's :Zina of tired frcmmakine; their beds. It's a hot 

ay. I'd wear shorts if I was her. 11, I guess it's 

tine for the father to come home. They come in to get 

cleane un for supner. After supner, they'll watch T.V. 

ti--1Cl i1t1Ve a snac 2i110 et read~T ~for bee. I'he rY3.ren ts 

_1; h t ~3 ta \~ a littlo later and watch the movie or scme-

T ess th fInally went to be~, too. 

lJ.r 

T GOC) 1 t ',c:(jC) 

" I, P. t L -~, ""I _ 0 f( l~~ Dld CJl~ir1e i")r 

(Jroneller or s "nGt in., 11.. e tha t. 

!Jt!:lncil look llD e'~, a .Dlc'e

}()O){iil rian oj' rel out: t\'i(;l\ f'(l'llr or t rl t;7 l'i v " 

r'() nlect ,i, curl;' 
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kind of handsome. Re's all dressed UD. It looks like he 

might be ready for a date or 0o~ethinv He's just stand..J ).L J. L~). 

, there in the Mi6dle of the clock holding the oropellers 

of an air~lane. Looks like he's Going to call up his date 

,9-Dcl Ylla}r8 3D.i-e he tlas one. Yal1, I gu_ess he does. Ire's ::eeal 

ha :Joy now. ]".",,' S ~hl.'O'Llt"co. l(_~J·.·no Qnc!~_ P'?<, I1Aac'~<T_ ~o ~l'clr_ r. h0~ ,-~C' tJ • J	 • _• ~ _ n' v 11. 1-' d;:; l. 

'[here he is in front of her house. She's	 a pretty woman. 

,., . ...,

She ha s blond e hair, dark complexion, big	 o~ue ey88, ana a 

~reat bi smile, too. She is all dressed	 UD in an evening 

o 1[v11 • I guess they're really going to have fnn tonight. 

Looks like he is going to take her home now. The da te is 

allover. He kisses her on the cheek. It looks like they 

r:::ally had fun. ~h8 closes the door. He gets in the car 

ct 

11 

It 100 ics 

clot "',s, 

h r \v ~:~ d (J t 11 o~~vrl •.~;~; Vias all dress (3 u-r:,	 too. 

ti-l vJedciill i~3 H this rnoth()r' S	 lacf:;5
 

, its tll~ 8 r"PIE t b n i e e
 11\ 

utifulhous~; it anaid 

two and 8. hutlc;r '11av he.
 

"!jey'rc ain to po on t:l ir 'tone;ymoon.
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out to Ne'N''rork or l18waii aT' someplace like that. 'Nell, 

they're back n~w. Everything Is just fine. 'rhay're 

really tired so I guess they turn in for a good night of 

sleep.1T 

I! Do they ever ge t a diyore 8? If 

re won't be a divorce. They look very 

rrr18Y I 11 pro bhaDDY RDU I guess they'll live very happily. 

ably havet;wo or thI'ee chiloI'en. She don't want a larr?:8 

(!eitl1er doos ho, I hope.1!fami ly. 

FL;ura 11
~. . 

is is a picture of a man and he's laying down and 

he's tired. He looks like he might be just about ready to 

I guess they're going tohave an DDoration on his heart. 

take his out and put a clastic one in. There's something 

It's a hole in nis heart and he'll die if
Vi.rOll[S vvl th hirn~ 

h don f t ha V'0 it O',lsra ted on 

1 t f3 () la, r: Gel s about twenty or tweD -oDe and a real nice 

s he;~1rt just al:n' t 

arlO tt1sr 011.e 01--
(; . '11 tla V0 tc'Tille n Ded 

" .... -j rv'i 
~ ,;, _L ~...;T eyfre 

de a 

]... '0 l.l..L i-::, D.. lorl- 
1~OOD1C1A 0 into ne on ra0 

or) 
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take a long time. ~hey are coming along real good. I guess 

it is goinR to be a real big success. Well, here it is all 

fini.shed. Eels unconscious but he looks good. Later a nurse 

comes and she says he is fine. Next morning they give him a 

check-uo and they say he is coming along good. They ba d to 

have the best or they never would have made a success out of 

this guy. About a month or two later, he's home with his 

wife and c~ildren. He's getting along just like nothing 

h8onened. He's just about all paid up to the doctors and 

he is living a happy life like any other happy man who is 

normal. II 

Fi~'.ure 12 

IIThis is a picture of arjirl about eighteen and she 

rHH1 long bl'ovJnlaiI', straight and parted on the side. She's 

,She's down at the beach standing there water-Iikind of fa t.
 

fun. Looks like she's ~ind of lonesome
cverybocy ~1av
 

D n c3 she i:~ ,/0 n c],:; r i n g wha t 8 he' d '0 e d 0 in is if she vv e r 8 0 n e 0 f
 

She's kind of a Door irl. It's

tel 0 S Pc i) e () D 1 e 011 t tho r e . 

she's not very DI'etty and~tlSt tno had that neoDle thi 

o snIt have teo Dod of a s118De. She's just 1'1i8,)t Ll8. t S 1 

in that nayb c] 0 h'ld [l little mon ,a nice nome and cood 

t' 

r, tll(; 11 
,~ r)'
'-' ,.., ~ ...br . 
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into a foster home and she really liked hor foster parents. 

rl'bey gave her a good home and they had money so she got to 

to oarties and movie sand sbe had a real nice time and 

she loved her foster parents. Her father was a lawyer and 

her mother was just a regular little housewife. 'rhe house 

vlJas beautiful. It was about three stories high with about 

three bathrooms and it was a real nice place. She'S getting 

along well. Shers going to school and getting a real good 

education. She' s &~Oinb to colleg,8 and try to rr.ake someth.ing 

or herself.1! 

II I 'vvi S~l I could olay some of your s to the 0 tiler girls 

and show them how to do it.!! 

11. 
LS is a ~icture of a couple of y 

both have blond hairlook like they mivht be tWins. 

miht be in a club, the boy and "ir 1, 

caus t'ncre are a cOU.Dle of older men starldi11t"2: ttl.ere and 

they r'1i t be called beatniks because they have beards. 

(inc; is drin);;:iIl and one is unshaved. They're ju.st sitti 

arotlrlcj [~111C orte of tt'1errl is drirlkir1g---!na~Tbe it's a can of beer 

'-,1' 0 'GI'(1 t; S 'ue J_0 ~'. ", 4
l".- J_.-eL, --.L ~ i-.}'"'.,".~>., 

'-F 

_~. 8' 1.nJ ~,-' -
',' v_''1.. n () -r'l lJ ,-.': ::; -c- r~1 C '_ j -

0,,',\T_l' ,',1,'""_', r;.,
~' +-0 

oi·: 1 H;:11 nu t.
 

than itt-!
tiley're 
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home or somethiIlg. They're both nice looking children. 

They ain't happy. They're kind of sad looking. Their 

clothes al'en't very decent and their hair ain't clean. 

T'Jiaybe t!ley do neea a nice home, nice parents and stuLf like 

They just don't look too good. A guy came and he 

tooK t m to court ano they sent tbem to a foster home and 

they didn't like their foster narents too well. 'rney took 

t em back to court and they put them into an institution. 

J_l1en they put them out on a reDlacement thing. The boy go t 

a jot. He and the boss got along real food. They were 

c Sit il'l Vlsrlt to sel1001 to make ;)ome thing 

1 trle boy cone od, to [) . They lived lD a new ~ouse 

-r ../.
..lIt was a nice little plaCGG v ':1a 311 't to [) 

flr1(~'\; lid it vJa~~n't too 1"-) ,~~ but tt1 Ii d l t. co ol-,~s B.rlc 

clear' hard ~ ere at the house. 

l'ri all 

lrl 9.f}O t 11 t:18 

thEi t
 

lord () DC.
 

at 3.r 

11relivlIl V 

1. '\.l y-l (; lL 
-~,..~-~,.- ~._' 

c! 
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just a tovvcl Ofl. It looks like :'.~be rill t be a stl~inper or 

.

tlQr. 

Oi:larl dor! t t 11 her jot; so stole o~uit. Stle's at D. r~cod job 

as a secretary making real od money. She ot marriod and 

went on her honeymoon. 

~ood money and they live in a nice home. 

They like ttloir children and are 

ivi t 8 a real Food education. You can tell that this 

family nas a very hanpy home and is a very happy family.il 

s arlO a 1 and th.ey'rG 

don't look too happy to me. 

~.,.. lr-. 
j J .• 

J. 

, ~180 

is 

s, 

(·~j11.3t at 

11'11 Drl(J i=..he '1--

~ .. -~ +
,- J... \... 

liley ,;vent on their :1 n 

{; t\V I.DS. 
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a :10 b and tIe :i.'3 worlring in some .sor t of bus ine ss • He's study

en~ineerinG and making ~ood money. They look real happy 

VB children that arc old enough to to school. 

c visi~s his sister every once in a while and shows her the 

chLlcJren. Ei3 

doesn't have anyone to Visit e cept his sister. His children 

tting along realod and hanny children. They're
 

,ood. His wife is aolain old~lOusewife. Lverything is
 

£! 0 in r; real fine. It 

!, 1'ni s looks like a busine 3 s man and he is talkin,i; "ai tel 

[lis clionts. He must be a lawyer, and it looks like trlSY got 

Tnis man is about thirty nine ora nretty pood deal Raing. 

arty, black hair, (JEir,: skin ano [:ood looking. !-Is's cot a 

i il ell. h.i~j face. lIe YI1USt '.lave ",at a good deal. Eis 

a lawsuiL and he is ~orl{in it out for 

1 S rea1 na 
i. 

ntCtlt 1 t. 

if nt \ 

ad 1:10'(: ~3 Clll, 

Jl'tc' c'lo.lllce ::'OL1I} 't'c)rnnn t::t ::Jut ttlirL:f f5ev~_~rl 

ltC' ~:c~ll-

'In 

nEi te and () trJ ('011 Ln • v 
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and they're getting along real good. 'J'heY've been married 

about twenty years. He's a nice man and a good father. He's 

a real ad fa ther. 1I 

F'1c;ur~ 17 
II is 18 a picture of a boy and it looks like he went 

to s {sirl friend's house ~~C took his tar with him. It's 

t home from schoola bell t OC tab')!'. She looks li she just 

arl(j ea'110 au t on the porcrl wi t h. a rnagaz ine and a coke and the 

~els singing her a song and she'spODned UP to seG her. 

'l'ha t nigl1.t before he left, .1e proposed to herreal haDDY. 

aneS 8[18 said ';-I8S. About a monttl or two later they got married 

and she moved into an apartment. She's ~oing to live there 

until she has a baby or two. It's a real nice apartment. 

~r husband, a colle e ~raduate, has a good job. She's a 

c1uate, too, but riE;ht nOIi'i she is just a.J..""..LUF- to 

haD abe a sood housewife. About a year or two later t 

+- 1Ii tLl l-:,a:; boy L ' 
, ey're 

was ~orrl at ?~ercy. ~heY're 

it of nlcliuy. 

1jv 

"' (]\.l.re L) 

aYVa~I. l-~{:~r lit 18 B:LstC?r 2';\11 
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her and Dut their 8.x'rns around her. 'rbey vtTere all real 

harmy. '[1bey were 'Nalking down the s tree t and went in to 

LoVen and saw a good movie. 'rhen they came home to her 

It was a hot day and the wind was blowing. She 

she was glad to see her family and to l~ home. She 
~ ~ 

said she'd be real good so she could stay home. She wanta 

to 0 to school and graduate and go to colle e and make 

S orn.e t of herself. She went to schoel. She went to high 

school and grae]uated and went to college and gradu~atecJ and 

t herself a real fine job. She moved and lived in an 

Bnartrnent. She has her Ii ttle brothers and sis tel'S come 1.1P 

and stay weekends and stuff wit~ ~er all the time. She likes 

hEr little avartment. She works in the daytime. She doesn 1 t 

havp much tine at home. ~he visits her folks every once in 

, II 
t!. V!11 i 1 . t ting alonc~ real 00, now. 

"Thisls a nicture of a Fir1 who i3 going to be in a 

She l'nade herI'Elce. She made her own car. She likes cars. 

f-,....,,;:: Y} 
, l ',~' ,.!.. 

trac k tD ._~ e i :L t y:[j.. 11 r~() fa st. Stle VIOIl th..cC: race EU1C Sl1.e 

ot (;~~1 cas'} nrlC 8.. 111edal fal1 it. St1e l s a nice loo1cin[T 1'1. 

crl.!~ s • -Jh WOl1t hone an told her fnIles1 k
 

Lh') t V'J ()tl t race
 

l'(~;rlt3t nrlJl:t\r'-'l"SflI"~" ~1 u 

arl() "lSI the luc 

v nt on 11 



-------

real III
.
c~: irl, she W8S. She ,i'll~;t w8nts to stay home until 

she ts out of school. Then she'll get an apartment and 

live alone and :n.aybe get rnarried and haVG a fev"! children. 

u can tell she's going to live happily wherever she is or 

VIi ttl VJtlOOver she ~1arrie 3. 3he's real nice and very talented, 

to o. e cJ id t married and had a little ba I t VIa 8 a 

beautiful thing. They named it Jacl;;:. Her husband works and 

rnake s money and s he jus t stays hone and take 8 care of the 

111':li8 is a picture of a 1,8g1'o man and he is all dressed 

un. It loo~s like it might be Indenendence Day. His real 

DOC friend in the Army died and 80 he went to decorate his 

\.1 D{I 8C,1C r.ia'1 is guy vvas a l~eal good friend of' 

u~r flljOllt tV1erlt"ji o went and decorated 

lie wasn't a ba6 ~uy aJ~l dressed un vith 

t looke like he ni ht have come a 

lc) vo. 

Lhe 

- 0 t tIEl rl~ 1 e cJl' nll t
 

and liv ( In a l~'bD.l rlLcr; ~}nu
 

.~:ll t
lin d {l rca 1 II i r -lnol( bo 

y~" .~

1. .1. _L 

is rOllrt 011 rqOlltt.lS le. 
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She t S nlaying wi th his toes and having fun. They look like a 

vc;ry happy family. Her husband is at 'Nork. She's going to 

ive tho baby a bath and t him ready for his nap. They 

are a :(~')al py f'ami ly. HiS~'a ther is a business man and 

they live Hl a nice house ane he rnakes money. The mother 

ba s a bi smile and she is sitting there admiring her little 

bal)y. lle grew up and ad educa on and is 

stiLL LLvln[o i th elis folks. 3110 used to tell h1)'n stories 

and play camos with h She tells tlira nOVil the ttlings she 

th him 'tillen he was a little baby.!\ 

Figure 22 

II Thif) is a picture of a woman about forty. She's 

nicr~ looktng. She ian't ric.h but she has enough money. 

o	 has a ut seven children. She lives in a house bor

r hushanc died a ut three ye:ars ago. 

1 ad in a real nice 

od rnc\n 

n S t.l-':al' bn erl t r:f:l S L;tt 11 t'd~ • 

ha n ~rivate bat and is rca~ 

o ~rn. 

t r an 

a () :n	 "llon,,' 

I c<"\ a ( :.....1 
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heart surgeon. He's vvorking at a Catholic hospital. He's 

onerating on a kid's heart. He is about ten years old. The 

oncratLon was successful. 'rhe doctor is married and has a 

cTandson. He's a very han9Y rnan. He's Lired and he works 

reL'll 'lard. IIis children are all crov-m un and he and his 

wife livQ alone. en he roes ho~e, he takes a shower and 

may watch some television or read. ~e ~ets Un the next 

mornl and 

Ti1lrrure 

'This lS e. picture of a boy and cdrl and the boy is 

The ~irl is about seventeen. ey \vent 

(1) t on	 a 6a te anr3 t h..3Y wen t to a cJ nne e and they ha d .fun. 

After	 the dance they had somet ing to eat at a nearby drive-

e tco od niehL The nex t 

i C bs r II D all. 0 t a k e 8 h. e r t. 0 seD, () 01 . T b, e yL-i 

C2... r:1Gto hi	 h chelol. 

r 

11\- , 

" 1 l. • 

+<-....n	 u; 1 
'"\1 

" . + ~ 
\.., l' L_ 

0 
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T"1 (" UI' (; 2 l~ 
-'-:~--

rl c: a. ·'rr 
J-Jr:<f.J anyth you want to about it. 

n'l.'tlis is a irl about sixteen and w'nen she was youn 

St18 'Ja6 a lot of trouble. When she was in junior high, they 

fun of her becausG she was older than they 

lNfi sal s e tt eXDelled because she got (nac]were. 

.. , .. c hOYr1r; and so she '-: ll ....: LJSl1e 

aD.cJ t rl:3 r1e j lJ.S t t 1.11 [nor e 

and s be 1Jla scame and tODk her ~o 

l'h (-::n E'rlC 0 t 1:: a cL in sc ho 01 

::';C 01. he to 

t h.orne [) r18
~3;~lOI·tl]arl-d flnd
 

1st. She Moved into an
 

:1 () r1 do t ::e a1 

a t five f et tall. She was a nie -1001r1 

irl.\I 



Case 7 

L,ure 1__'.T_--' _ 

!tAtlY story vou want. 1t 
~ v f..I 

s e kid s are 0nthe s ta irs look i ng do vm a t the 

C!lr is t'na s tr'2:je. It 

"What do they see?t\ 

lfThey look like they're wo.tchinr: S8.nta put Dresents 

SUDDosod to be vatc 

rr18 t' s a rJOll t ~lll. It 

,-,,-'-",--

II o irltc; til-::=-: vvater?H
 

;:;'113 d ien I titan t tu'~;o. Sh.e's
 

s1ps her; ~ 

0(:; Sfi r t () i!""}.~h 

nl~;t () [ 

1\ 1'13 

t j, ·'n 
L.l1. 

" liD 

" If 



II t· kind of a man is he?!! 

It 's an old man. It's 8 problem with his job or 

Fe ',v8nts tG leave it. Be coesn't like it.!! 

1! 

e ha s to take care of them and t ba t worrie d 

flThis io:, four kids on a bench. It looks like they 

some sort of baseball. I don't really see any

t'>1 i n. rn () r· 8 iT1 t r1·8 n i c t u r e • It 

"lire au. finished,?f1 

_ II 
'-'-'-~ 

II rl. 'Th.a t 1 S all. 1f 

ok Ii l{:s be's ';jro 03 if} to the 

ither a 

T j- 1 '" 
.L -..' ....r a ut thr d ysars.If h 'v ~or1P t,D ether 

" S') ('1,11 or-caston Wh'::'D the boy ives" l' the 1'1 

!I ririe) 

n look r)l 

nv I l L 

C)1.;l e,n i1 
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llYah, to Hawai i. fI 

I I d 11Ke to go there. How long are they gDing 

two 

ba c k t () his ;1 0 b • II 

ing to have children?1I 

Tll";y wsnt chi1c1ren. 11 

\I 0." 

II (" T,r II 
' __ .. J.1. 0' 

!1T-Jook 8 like she's a 1i t tIe orp han. She'S looking 

arc)l.ln6 fOT'; f3c,meboo:v 8l1.9 k...nOViE. She's wondering how to go 

I S poor and s rIe 

a crovild down H 

ou v arl In1~l ,1118. tiUIl D trLero. 

n\l'l~ c::i II1 h tt 1"'" 

'7: 

, 
(10. 

ci ,-. - ,..... "'0"" 

"'- c'\. 

i3re ;1u t Ii tCi11n . 

!I 

:c 1II 1\ I' 

L 
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UNo. He looks kind of old for her. 1I 

llLoo1cs like some kind of a beer joint and they're 

wo.itin for the n~sl or tne group to show lXO. They're tell-

i storles. They play at parties and stuff. If people 

stand there they can hear him Dlaying. That's all I can 

seo. H 

\fIt looks like tvvo little 

Shall we co on to the next one?lltub out in the rain. 

ttyou can to:Ll r10 more about t,'lis 

itJ-!ooks 1 Lke the mother put them in the tub bReau.se 

it'::J a i-lOt day and then it suddenly started raining ano the 

irls in '[,0 dry and eu t on 

('lCE~11 clothes. rT't181'l she D\Jt them in bed forct}(~ir naD. 

y lie down and a to sleeD.!I 

It ~la t do thoy dream a bout while they sleep?" 

la~{en ou. t 0 f che tllb and theD 

i L '"_ to T) c. i'ln 1-1 111 

.o '''''1."j .... 

clnC'k anL 1rr 

" 

Lt. 
~1r c
.1. 1-'0. ••:: 

n''--) III 
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"You aren't tired are you? If you are, you can qui t. t! 

llI'm not tirod really. I just dontt see any thing. I! 

Viisure 11 

II is is a way out one, isn't it? You can see what

ever yml want to 8::;8. rl 

"Looks lil":6 a man h.ad an opc:ration on his heart. 

100 8 like he's having the opera tion. lie was a milkman 

ll-r.I;1a.n an;/ -m.or ehut after the aDoration, he couldn't be a 

with a ~')&d heart. He'd already made quite a bit of money 

to 

bv v 
the l:cac.h to go and she IS 

C~iJ r 'j~l 

an ooy ttmre?ou 

or arl;,rt,llirl l)tt 

If c ~~ . rs al~ bv hcr3clf because everybody else went 
...... j, a 

-. I: 
1,(', th'; VI i -'>'\t"1 i llt . GOOl. 

J )
 

t
 ' 
'1 I L

011C 

VC 2
nrI' t 1 tl: \.,i "j' 
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l'Figure <_i± 

1 n o1r C' ...." 1.;.....J 1-J.·lT(~J_l:. "-.-' a1-1. t< I~E' °e..1,.1 -' l-J - peo"'<J <~~..I _J ;! -_~C; this place 

8nc]_ +·hev lad-,\TJ is on_l a ta 1J10. 'll'nr-:-.'T~, v J 1~i[Clni-'Ci. v to SeE~- J her,.~ bo O'1 y• '". 

rphey Ire 100kinv a t her shane. Ii 

HEat really. L,'ne cae 3n l t enjoy her job. II 

s r~irl and her boyfriend came over Lo this other 

r:'irl t S ~lollse. Ths girl 18 sitting there watching television 

ir1i'ri end and he r boyfr i Gnd are ':1akin;3: out. She 

+v re doinS not~ling. 

'Iene 0 ther 

It Looks 1 some mother and father aitj.nrr to Sl 

sn~ Dan rs and ~e doesn't want tt18M to~ The man is their 

~: or} .. 71 f S sri Dte31:irl cars al.L triG ti1l16 and they'11 prof:,-

i verl tllrn a 1)01..,1 t 

ChI' 

'3 
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"LDoks like a girl is babysitting for thl'se little 

Crl" lc'ren ano tbe-;-! al1 run in different diree ti ons. 'rhey t 1'8 

hangins on to her. She probably wants to gO to the play-

i~,ro1ind or tl~10 zoo and the Ii ttle boy wants to 8,::8 the base-

wan ts to go wi ttl tl'l8 Ii tele girL II 

in the) micJ d 1e of the race. This race is imcortant for 

to win tecaUS8 she needs the money to go to college. She 

n~eds some help to et the car started. tT 

ItLook5 like) a HeC"ro and some whi te people are making 

r l.111 0 r n irrL if F{ e 's ho 1.d 

\-Ire makin fun or bim (.ecauEc6 he is 

Crom Qflot r I'ace 01 1'1 

if urE:; 21 

it 1 the Ii t t 

ttL C. 1,S li ttl i 

\1fl r ~,,-: 

Itu L L. Ln, a The lLl 

lr)O]{:3 1i k 1 t I ~~ '.)1'o1'a 

,-~ 1:)£1 
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Ficllre 

lILool{s like S[le'S sad ahout something. One of' he r 

oatH),hters probably 0'0 married and she's sad beeause it is 

t(~le oIlL,Y chi 10 and she ',{anted 'GO see her do some thing else" 

Hc~r daugnter didn't ~;rac1uate and she ,fanted to see her go 

to SCCJ)ol &rld get a jot). She ,'Jan ted he r to gro'N up to be 

some kind of a religions worker. Some thing like a nun. II 

0, she ot married. u 

II T. J..i. G d l" an' t ~";(0lilX..::l...L>.,-, her1-.1 haD"'"'''> tJ .) • II 

tar for not becominG a 

nnn?11 

! j ..... ; 
(.~ 

Ii 
;.J • 

T'ne ba 

octor is OT) rati 

iva t~em an 00 ration. It 

ro l)a 'c 

II 
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:L 0 r bi fj fe tiTld £11 s thr eetf"'; e r(Jade a lot of' 

8 S t18 e t to see thed d 8 rmeh?"
 

tl Abol~t onco a 'iloel;;: br.;c8.u~:G be I d be on the road a lot. Ii
 

f' : ..;0 C Vc; 

II ion'C th,,:;:! D:e:t to see either their f;lOther or father 

verv 0 f' ten ebon? tf 

11 o. They only saw their mothsI' at nicht ano their 

1 '. 11l-"a Lhc~r onco in a '-"' . 

18 t,oac irl sorqe Y~lllC 

, .] tine en 

GO ~nis teenhousotie \'VElll ted to 

s8. 

",Ct -'- ' o I' I ~;J.."1" '',oJ\..1 rC!.ll 

. , t 
'~,~ 

i drl t 

,-..-}> 
:"',;w'~ n.. 
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un til Li: OCl in the rnorninc;. Ile told his sons to coriie to 'Hhere 

The sons IT8nt driving around 

a.nd it bctcl-: 

~~ornins anu then t to ok 8_ ca b h.urne ~ l ' r18 f'a theri had tc: burn 

S 1S the father didn't 

VJ&Ll. t t c; y anD I' CEl.r. ~."Ial]t(~d to rrlal'~e a bare;ain 

r~:ilis Uy 0 feracJ cum a car for four hundred dollars 

fore he took it because his sons 

had ruin.cd one car already. so uys decided to sosna the 

lon tact the station wa ;Jherl the father got home 

rom ork, he took tho kits for a ride to the drive-in or 

somet 11 I don't know what else to say. 

anotocr story?!! 

! i ..... - .r'" ,
! ! ou. \':'8.11 t 'to. 11 

to 1 S [1 t a irJ_ who took off ev 

• r Dfl ;1 El 

.,n t 

4.-'t L~: 0 L ne 

lOT} \.' 

n 
.!. -' i .. 

.,'-, .tll· III (JI" t:"1C 

-r-h ", c 
11 L> '. 1. '.~ 

c 1 J1 t an [1 \Vil.ll Lf:C t:C) 

d.L It 11 t 
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into any ulOY'ecrouole. She d:l.dn't want ber to t a baby 

r and fa thE; r were worriedbefore ~he was mar~ried. Her rna 

about r so they wanted her to to jail until the proba

tion of c r decided where she would go. ~hen, because her 

too!:: C'1rc::: of hOI'self 'tmt she ot into a lot of trouble. 

t sente shonlifted and stuff like that. Then she
 

I'l:la t' saIl, s .
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Case 8 

Pigure 1 

"Seems like it's two small children on Christmas 

morning and they're coming downstairs and the little girl 

has spied something she has always wanted under the tree. 

They come down and open all the presents. 'rhen they have 

Cb-ristm.as dinner at Grandma's. They have fun and then 

they come home and go to bed. They get up the next morning 

and it's a normal day.1t 

Figure 2 
'c,"" 

lilt seems tba t two young couples are having fun in 

the wat(~r. I donlt see anything else. 1f 

"Are tney fighting or having f'un'?u 

ItMaybe they're arguing bu t not a lot. Then they 

just got in the water somehow. Finally, they all make up. 

Maybe he wan ted her to go somewhere and she d idn I t want to 

go. They get out of the water and get their clothes dry." 

"Die the girl get in trouble for getting her clothes 

HI do-n' f- 8upnose so. If it was me, I'd get in v 

, , l'I 
trou bIn. I mi get grounoeo. 

ll No t being able to go on (~ates or' to tho malt ShOD." 
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F'igure 3 

llThis reminds me of my doctor because he always wears 

glasses and bas gray hair. Every time I come in, I'm afraid 

of getting a shot. He always looks at me like the doctor in 

number three is looking. u 

"IS he mean or does he just seem mean?t1 

~He seems mean to me because I'm afraid of getting 

s ho t s. tt 

F'igure bt 
IILooks like four boys. rrhey must have got into a 

mud puddle when they \!'Jere playing baseball. They probably 

were trying to make a homerun and they slid into home. 

Looks like they came home a.nd they had to change their 

('lethes while their mothers are r:ashing them. ft 

IlWha t happoned to them \:vhen they got home?fl 

"'I'hey got a spanking and it lookS like they're 

arguing about who won." 
'~ .,J 

Fipure 2. 
liThia young couple is si tting on the couch and it 

looks like the man is propos:L.'1g to tbis young lady. He 

looks like a decent guy and like he'd (jive her a good horne. 

It looks like they'll have a nice, harmy marriage. Tlley 

look like a happy couple." 

tlDo you think thoy're going to bet married soon'?!! 
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I'They're a. sensible couple and they might get married 

nin a.bout a year or BO. 

"Will they ha va children?lI 

"They'll probably wait a While. They won't have 

very many.tt 

HWhy won't they have very many']!! 

lilt isn't that they don't like children. It's just 

tha tId on' t know why, I gUB SS. He can suppor t his family 

but he	 doesn't want a big one." 

"Will they get a divorce ever?1f 
1I 

If Not unless something drastic happens. Probably not. 

Figure	 6
 

!II t looks like a Ii ttle Korean or Indian girl who
 

lost her mother like in Korea when they had those bombings. 

She 1s hungry, doesn't have any place to go and has f'l8.rdly 

any clothes to wear. She just seems lonely and has no where 

to go. This army guy in Korea. from America comes along and 

gives her his coat and some chocolate. After that, he gets 

married and he comes back and a.dopts this little Korean girl." 

Figure I 
"1'his picture remindS me of' a hootnanny. I'hey 1 re just 

g;oing to havo a good time with all the tcena[;ers. Looks like 

they I re go inc; d own a c oa s t alone: Cal iforn ia. II 

HAre any of them goln/; together?\1 

i tal' and the girl because 
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she's alway s looking a t him and smiling a t him. 11 

'J:;'l' p'urs 8 . 9 

IIlJ.lhe se two young men are here. One guy ha s a gut tar. 

~4aybe they' x'e audl tioning or sometlling or playing a t an Inn. 

They're kind of joking around and having a good time and 

showing the manager b.ow good they are at pla"jring and acting. 

'rha t' s all. II 

"Do you think they're for teenagers?" 

f1 yah , probably." 

ltLooks like a glass to put beer in. They could be 

playing at some tavern or club someplace. 
ll 

"Is there a lot of drinking in a place like that?" 

IIMalnly around New York where they can buy beer, that 

is kids, even if thoy aren't twenty one." 

"O.K. f1 

li'igur e 9 

'LI'hJ.3 reminds me of my Ii ttle sis ter ll'lhen we used to 

parents hadlive, well, not in the good part of tov:n. 

ju;:.,t gotten married and then they had me and then my sister 

and liVe always had to take our bath in a wash tub. We allliays 

were olaying 11rou.nd and sometimes, well, in this oicture it l s 

raining and they're having a good time. After they get 

in andthrough taking a bath in the rain they have to
 

thoy l r8 a.ll disappointed."
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Figure 10 

"l don r t see anything. tl 

"Lo 0 kat ita whi 1e • II 

"What do you call that thing?" 

Itrrhatl S a propeller. 1I 

"It S("lems like a dead line for a plane. It show'S 

a propeller and it looks like there is a dead line that 

crashed from having an explosive on it. 1t 

'h,nha t is it going to be blown up for?" 

ItBecause some cruel man has set a time bomb in thi s 

plane for no reason at all." 

II I s there a man in the plane?" 

tlYes, he's trying to commit suicide for himself but 

ft
then he's going to carry other lives with him when he goes. 

Figure 11 
tt~' 

"This sort of reminds me of, it seems like he's 

operating all someone and it reminds me of when I had my 

tonsils out. When I was in the operating room and they 

told me to put ether on my nose that 1 s all I remember 

except for I remember De apIa square dancinG around. I had 

a creat"1 there. rihen I woke up, I was in my roan. I dreamt 

inc,; around and around me. rrof tbB t circV3 

l.·;;;':1.gurEl l~. ~ 

1l1l his reminds me of my coustn and there's this truck 

pile tha t we have and we go swimminb dow:n by there a lot. 
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She's alway s trying to show of.f. She make s me sick. She'si .. 
1 

just boy crazy. She just reminds me of my cousin. Shei 
I drinks a lot and she's al-\vays getting picked up by the 

poliee officers or getting in trouble some other way. II 

F'igure	 13 

llirhis seems like a place in Chicago or in one of the 

bigger cities in the East or maybe in California where they 

have these beatniks that go places where they sing songs 

and stuff. r:1ost of these places, 1Jle11, there is a lot of 

drinking going on at these places. Looks like maybe some

body might of got kicked out for carrying on.n 

n~~ha t' s the girl doing there?lI 

Ii The li ttle guy got kicked out and this girl is try

lng to tell hlm that he shouldn't take it out on anybody. 

The othor guy is just with them and he's just looking down 

the street at something. 1f 

}'igure	 14 
"'rhere is a whole group of men and thi s one woman 

who is	 nude and sometimes in these carnivals they have stuff 

like this. I don't think it's all right. They should cut 

it out. It shouldn't be in carnivals, fairs, or anything 

like tl1H t. \I 

fir don't thinl{ we're really telling a story about it. 

We're getting away from the story. Can you tell me her name 

or any thing a bou t her?lI 
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Hrrhis remind s me of a show t ha. t I saw when I was 

staying wi th my stepsister. It was called 'Gypsy Rose Lee.' 

It reminds me of that show. She's trying to show off." 

tlO.IL I don't think I'm making myself clear. I 

meant like 'This girl's name is Jane and she is doing this 

and she is doing tha t because--. I Make it more like a story 

like if a teacher asked you to write a story. I'm sorry. I 

hope I	 didn't upset you. II 

"No. 1l 

Pigure	 15 
"Sally 1s sitting on tho couch.!l 

"Now' you've go t the idea. 
1I 

"And Jean and her steady boyfriend, Tom, are sitting 

on the	 couch making out. Is that O.K.?" 

HOh, yes."
 

"Sally seems to be all alonfJ. She doesn't have any

body there. Her steady boyfriend is out wi th anotber girl 

and she is getting fed up because Jeany and Tom are, well, 

Jc;an has somebody tbere to comfort her and somebody to talk 

to and she is having a real good time so Sally gets mad 

and she ups and leaves and ShH and her boyfriend finally 

break UD. Jean and h(")r boyfriend are st~ll going together. 

Is that O.1\.?11 

"Now you'r'e getting the idea. fI'hat 'was real good. 
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Figur~ 16
 

"T·hia.~ . d f M~ r ern.J.n s me a .ILr., I can't remember hi s name, 

but he works for a contractor that is building our house. 

My mom and dad are there a sldng him why isn't he snapping 

it up and building our house faster. Nothing has been 

being done. Our contractor says that he'll try to do the 

best that he can." 

nNo, but he says that he will. lI 

Figure 17 

"Dick and Ginger are out on their pa tio and Dick is 

playing his guitar and Ginger is sitting there listening. 

'I'hey're happily married even though they are young. Ee has 

enough money to suuport her. About every night they come 

out on the porch and do tais, having fun just as if they 

weren't rnarriec1. After Dick plays something with his guitar 

they botb go 3wim'11ing in the pool off the patio. 
1I 

lj'igure 18 

rlin. ei ther a t Chris tma s or Easter, it"Over in 

looks more like Easter, this woman and her children, whom 

Ishe hasH't seen for six months because she ~das on the East 

side, wero happy to see each other. She snuck over to the 

West side and tried to get her children over there, but the 

East Berlin polics caught the children. But at Easter time 
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when they opened the Wall for West Berliners to go over to 

visit she was seeing her children. She was very happy. 

After that she plans to get her children over to the West 

side and wants her husband to get over, too. And they do 

and they're free." 

ftFine.1l 

Figure 19 

11 ••• she's on her go-cart. She and her husband have 

go-carts. They always take go-carts up to the college grounds 

and race t hem around the track for the club they joined. They 

have teams and race every month and whoever wins gets a trophy. 

is in this race car and she wins a trophy. She has been 

in the races for two years and has never riCn before. She is 

ver';I happy. f1 

If This nii.-;ger is:.; tand ing [lere 1:il th a flag. It re mind s 

~8 of, wall, overybody is against him because he is black. 

HE) is standing there With the flag to remind the whi tea too t 

America is free and that it stands for freedom. It seems 

like hoI s all alone and nobody wants him or needs bim. He 

is going allover town trying to find something to do so tha t 

he can et along With the whites and the rest of America." 

P:i.idur e 21
k) 

"Mary is here wi th her adonted child. She and her 

husband were marriod for five year's. They couldn't have 



children. They have been trying for four years to adopt a 

child and finally they have. They adopted a li ttle girl 

nine months old. They're both very happy to be able to 

have a child in their family even if it 1s adopted. They 

still treat it the same. Even wl1.en it grows Up." 

liDo you tbinlc tha t would be hard to d o?" 

lilt might be for some people but Mary and her husband 

are decent people and they believe WL'1a t is right and tha t it 

doesn't matter that she isn't of their same blood. 1I 

Figure 22 

"This lady is all alone and she's out hanging her 

clothes on the line and she doesn't r~ve any help. All the 

c1.,lldren live away out of the state. Nobody gives her a 

tlelp hand ·with ller clothes or her housework. They all 

Thev think she isthinlr tha t somet\"ling is '.vrong wi th her. .;
 

kind of queer or something. The children used to come over
 

to see her bu t their parents tell them to away from
 

becrJ.use oJ
chn

•.. ,-',-, is ~(ind of crazy and d 08 3n' t ({now wl"la t she's 

doing. 'l'he narents a:te afraid thr'1t she'll do something to 

them. Now none of the children comB over to keep her company. 

511e really isn't crazy. She ,just needs someone to cemfort 

hen' and talk to hor and jUs t ha VB company becaus e s he hardly 

ever does have company to see her. She believes in God and 

everything. She just needs help. It reminds me of whore I
 

used to live. My parents used tD tell me not to go over
 



and talk to her anymore. They said that she would so some

thing to me. All s he wanted to have was someone to talk to 

and be with. Even though my parents told me not to go over 

there, I did. She lived in a little house that was real 

nice inside. She's still there, I think." 

Figure 23 

11 Looks liko this do c tor is jus t done performing an 

operation and it was a very difficult operation. The man 

had a brain tumor in his head. It was successful. He 

lool{s like he's kind of scared about it but kind of happy, 

too. My nephew and my stepsister and all them thanked the 

doctor for performing the operation. If 

F'igure 24 
and they are at the school"Here is and
 

dance. 'I'hey are having a good time With _~_,
 

They I re dancing to the band tha t is there.
and 

and the whole gang go toAft0)r the dance, and
 

takes
the mal t shop and he. VB a hamburger and then
 

t ' 1 1 '1 mo II
I~omG and "nay a~· go LaC. 

"Make UD anything you vmnt to. It is only a blank. 

Somo of the kids have looked at it for a real long time. 

Whatever you see is what is there.1! 



UThis girl is at Mi tchellville Training School. She 

is having trouble with her appendix at home but she doesn't 

want to tell anybody because she doesn't want to go to the 

hospital because she's afraid of doctors. Among other things, 

she's afraid that her appendix are going to burst on her and 

she'll die before she gets home again wi ttl her parents. \Vell, 

she doesn't tell anybody but they stop bothering her. She 

thanks the Lord tha t He made the appendix s top bothering her, 

because she had prayed to Him for them to quit hurting. She's 

glad she didn't tell anybody because then she would have had 

to go to the hospital and have them out. They haven't 

bothered her for about two years now. The pain only comes 

once in a while. 1f 

"Wha t do you think the pain is? Let me put it 

another way. Could it be God warning you that there is 

som'j thin 

"It could be, but he could be pW1isbing me for some

thing tha t I did. II 

IIGod dOBsrr't punish." 

!tYes he does if He sends a vmrnins that you shouldn't 

do it or something like thaLli 

"Yes, but he doesn't really pUl"1ish. Do you think He 

"Not actually punishing maybe. It just seems that 

way." 
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"Sometimes when we do something wrong we have to 

pay for it but God would rather warn us so that we won't 

do the wrong thing. II 

"Vifell, when I trea t people wrong or rotten or really 

bad or somoth.ing, something always happens to me." 

II Tha t' s your cons cious, maybe. Some time s the c1 evil 

does these tt1ings, too. 'rhe devil works in all of us. May-

bo you just have a guilty conscience about something. I do 

things wrong all the time and the Lord knows tha t I did and 

the God that I know never punished me. God is an understand

ing God. Things happen in your life and you have to pay for 

them but God would rather they wouldn't have happened. 1I 

lIYah, maybe. 1f 

II1'!Taybe it I S your own gullt. You kind of want to 

think thE! t he's punishing you. Could tha t be?lI 

III don't mow. If 

tl Fa r your own sake, I want you to think a boutit. 

God only grants wishes that will help you. When you wished 

that your appendix '<'lOuld stop aching, I don't think He would 

izrant tha t wish because the BDpendix miGht cause something 

olse in your body to go wrong and that would hurt you. Now, 

the (levil might have moved in but God wouldn't b.Rve. I'm 

not tha t ,"..... :i d008n ' t your prayers because He~j·oo answer 

an:JV'ler s a 11 of t but it would soem kind of rlsrd for Cod 

to answer a pra:tor th.R t migh t rlUr t :four body. II 



IIWell , if God had wanted me killed, I would have 

been already. I vms in a car accident and nobody was killed 

but if I wouldn1t have been behind the steering wheel I would 

have gone right through the window. \l 

llBut you kind of feel God dian't want you to die?" 

II Ya h. 1I 

liDo you still ha ve pain?1I 

lilt doe8n't bother me anymore. Anyway I have a feeling 

t ha tit won It. " 

"Why 1" 

"I don't know. I just have a feeling that it won't. 1I 

tt 0 •:( • Tha t mus t be fa i t 11.. 11 

llThis place has really done me some good. Now I try 

to reao a chapter of the Bible every night before I go to bed." 

IIThat's Vlonderful. I'm clad. Some of the kids don't 

want to be helped. They go out worse than they came in. II 

fI I' vo really learne d a 10 t. Ii 

Hnlfltl s really wonderful. Do you get along here 

pretty	 good?"
 

IIYah, bu t some of the people here remind me of people
 

I u30d to lrnovl. One of the teachers reminds me of a teacher 

I used to have that could teach but didn't know how to treat 

children. But I I V8 learned a lot. If I would have thought 

about it, I never would have caused any trouble. Something 

l.n me te 11 s me no t to do some thing now when I lmow it is 

wrOll q 
• 

n 
- r--:) 



"Wouldn't it be nice if we could do things over 

again ?11 

llYah. I sure would have done some things differently.1I 
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Case 9 

+i'i (~ure 1
.L -6 

"It l s abo'llt ./r~.·30 .~"" the morn i ng on·CL-Llr i s t rna s morn'i ng..L.u. 

Monuny and Daddy are in bed and the kids come down to see 

San ta Claus. The~r iNant to see the presents, too. They just 

sit on l;he steps for a while and vmtch downstairs. That 1 s 

all. 1t 

11 Fine. Very good. H 

·F' l• C'
pur e 2 

J.

"A couple a t some lake and the girl has on neVi clothes 

and she doesn 1 t want to get them v"ret and the boy is trying to 

pull her in. It 1 8 a warm SUl!1.Jner da:r· 1I 

"Does she get wet?" 

"Yah, sbe's up to about her waist. That's al1." 

II Fine. II 

3 
111 don't know anythinG about that.!! 

II t or does it look like?" 

te S rt on like a psychia"La s 11 

tri s t. Mayb{~ nrou.nd 

. b t '1"" I </,.'~ .. ('Q Hcome to him. 1'hat 1 s a.QUi a.L 1. can see, . bL.leQ~. 

've 

1Lrhat reminds me of one of tbose, oh well. lbey'1'e 
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probably playing baseball because he has a mitt and theY're 

throwing mud at each other and the mother is calling them in 

to get their clothes washed." 

"Wha t ha ppens to them?1I 

"Th.ey put on clean clothes and go out and do it again 

and then they go out and play some more. Then they come in 

the house and tear it up like little boys do. The mother 

gets mad and says something to them." 

Figure :; 

lI'rr1is man and woman are in this apartment and the guy 

proposes to this girl. They don't look like they're in love 

1I 
at all. They'll go out to dinner and celebrate. 

"They aren't in 10ve?1t 

"They don't look like they are. They come back and 

he take s her horne. The nex t day she is talking to a friend 

and Bile decides that it's a pretty ring but in a couple days 

she gives it back to him and she finds someone else. It 

u
('oe s on and on I ike thE!. t. It 

"Do es he love her?lI 

IIBe's kind of a T'jlayboy. It looks like they got 

to tiler because of a compuL:r. II 

lit tIe 
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house Korea. It looks like one of those ads 'adopt a 

little Korean girl.' If I had some money, I'd adopt her. II 

tiWha t happens?u 

"She probably has about four brothers and about three 

sisters. ..'3.ome rich couple adopts her and brings her over to 

the 1Jni ted States and teaches her English. Then they bring 

over ttle rest of the family." 

II I d on I t know why you 1m.ve thi s one in here. They're 

on a bicycle trip in a foreign country. I read an article 

on it not too long ago. Looks like they're just relaxing and 

Tllere is a party after they return. They'rehaving fun. 

celebra ting wi th their singing. They go allover the 

coun try. II 

11 'f £> "? '118 t he girl a fr iend 0 any 01 t,oem. 

"No, jus t plain friends. 'I'he:r belong to a club and 

penpl from allover the world come and they travel together. 

The:; have a l1ootn.anny and then they go back to where they 

bol011(1.11 

DC. They heve a clubitA couple of ben tniks arc si 

anc1 they have bushy hair. Tbey wear Teatle boots, blue-

S .ifl S con't 

ad 

tlmo • 11 
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tlO.K. 1f 

J?igure 9 

lilt's a warm spring day and the girls are in a wasb

tub. The birds are singing. Peaceful day, too. rrhe mother 

is standing outside watching them. They're having lots of 

fun. II 

"Does the mother let them playa long time?ll 

1I'£:L11 dinner time or something like that. 
1f 

P-':c-ure 10,;. .L g 

"I don't know what that is.
1I 

"1J se your imagina tion. II 

rrl\'.le~T 11'0some thing for adverti sing. 

propellers and theylre advertising v!hatever it says. Maybe 

gasoline for airplanes or trains. It has so many tbings that 
1I 

D1ake it better than brand X. The product is really good.
 

liND more advertising. r~1ake up a story.!!
 

It I don' t kn 0 w wha tit is. II
 

If Jus t imagine a story. 11
 

III can't figure it out. I can't fake it if I donlt 

know \!ha tit is. n 

If 1 \., I ~J a s ha do,;! 0 f a rna n , 3 and d'elil e S, 8. ndad 0 11 \'1 i t h 

I canlt do it. 
1l 

r1t1ils In r bcac5. 

o 11-'"'"""---

"Go arH3ad witl1 whut JOL' WUl'O S 
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II It's no thing. II
 

llHow can I reDort tha t?1!
 

!tIt reminds me of a deserted planet with shadows.
 

People from earth. have landed there. It is some kind of 

a trap. 'rhe Americans try to figure out what it is. The 

Martians tell them tha t they'll never leave and they get 

chased by Martians. They get back to their ship and then 

leave. They get back to earth and nobody can go there any

flmore. 

"See, if you take your time. You can do it." 

F.lgure 12 

"I t looks like a woman and s he is on a beach and she's 

a beatnik. Sbe' 3 ViTa tc hing Barlle people out on the wa ter. She 

can't flE;ure out 'V/het l' she'a like to be vIlth them or 'lvhere 

she is. Sho's a real good s'i\TiW,-,'TIor. 'Ihe water has good big 

waves. Looks like my sister. tl 

"L-o you ge t a long good ul ttl her,?1t 

tn·c t espeC1.a 11 We get along when I want tolW - . y.
 

along, • 'I'r.at is what most people say.1t
 

"About you?!!
 

t along with people when I myself"Ye s • I on ly 

wants to. I donlt like people t t show 0 f. I danlt want 

' I t 0"l'0 0 H: . ·11 1-0C J-e '"' I u t , '''H'l+C", \--\'lr,~~1v._n/c; c p ~'" Q S;) 0 C Lay U D l hut, " a'~r11~ ,. __ .L 
to 

oDlo donlt uIFJerstand me. 
1I 

Jool{ down on me oi thor. 
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!lIt's more important if We 1.lllderstand ourselves. 1I 

"I don't. 1I 

HBut at least you're trying. I often try to stop 

and analyze my ac tions. It 

"Kids say I'm the worst one. 1I 

"1V1aybe some people just get caught more than others 

because they'Y'e open. I think you're open with your thoughts 

and actions. 1f 

"Yah, I am. ,jome people are so sweet to people to 

their facGs but then they turn behind their back and talk 

about how they hate them. When people say they didn't mean 

something, that isn't really true. If you do it, you must 

have meant it at the time. I can't apologize even if I did 

,;1al{e an offense. 1f 

f!'~uol1, 'NO got off the pictures, didn't we? This is
 

interestin[;, thou8 h . IT
 

Plgure I]
 

!lThEJSe are ~nglish beatniks and thoy hRve a club.
 

That guy is drinking a beer. The girl and this guy look
 

This a ther guy loo1~s dumb. They look like
real smart.
 

t·,.dyh " t ' ,nori ClVl at·"l or' rn.L' he 'V'" . h.a \r e· - ha u e t [lidl 1.'r
1. t c,nave own . . l'lZ _ • v 

own. Sometimes they aren't happy in another civilization. 

I don I t think tha t thE:;re are very 'Jany people tha t are happy 

today." 

;...~"You don't think most people ac. l~ 0, l..lh a') 0""t J '7• 11 
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"Well, I don't think people should be happy all 

the time. t1 

11 ~\r.1-, 0 , but they should be happy most of the time." 

"I am most of the time. n 

1130me people can be." 

"Don't you think it's if you make up your mind, 

or don't you think that has anything to do with it?1I 

If I suppose. But if I sat down and thought about all 

the wars I wouldn't be happy.1t 

"I could be unhappy all the time if I thought about 

the problems of the girls here but I can't do everything to 

make them not have problems. I can help in a small way but 

I can't take away all their problems. If I can do something 

to help them in some small way, I'm happy. You'll always be 

unhappy if you always think about the past and never think 

about what the future will bring. 
1I 

"Yah, I suppose so. I still think that some people 

would IJC ha'Jpier if we had never brought our civiliza tioE 

to tllE)m. 1l 

II I s the t wh;} t the girls here think? The:{ 'd ra tl'le r 

we clion' t try to help them?" 

II 11, they're kind of just rebelling." 

II You may be righ t abo u t t ha t . I wi s h I ha d a lot 

more timo to talk to you. You're very in tere sting. I don I t 

, h IIKnow ow I'll reoort this in my paperL 
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"Anyway, these kids are just kind of rebelling 

against society. They're just trying to be by themselves. 

I just like to be an individualist, too. I don't want my 

hair to be like everyone else has their hair or dress like 

the rest of the girls do." 

"Don't you think you have to conform sometimes?" 

"Sure, or you'll never get anywhere." 

Pigure	 14 

"Use your imagina tion. It 

" Do I havet0 ? II 

"Please. If you don't, it will throw my whole survey 

off. ll 

"Looks like a stripteaser dive." 

"1'e11 about the girl. Is she happy in her work?" 

tlNo stripteasers and orostitutes have a lonely
1 J , 

life. She looks bored and she looks very lonely. I'm lost. 

Looks like there is a lot of men watcbing her. I don't 

know. II
 

IIIr that's all, that's all rigbt.1!
 

?irlure	 1 C;
itf' _ ~ 

"Looks like some kind of a 'Nat tint; room, not very 

They look kind of worried. It is probably thec lC:Jan.
 

waitin rOCim of a courtroom. That birl is probably in
 

trouble. That guy is trying to comfort that other girl.
 

This iucke is
 
tl} '-_They're waiting for the juJFe's decision. 

talkini,') to se nleont) about thi s girl. Tll0Y decided t\1a tit is 
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better if she is placed in some training school where she 

could change before she gets into more trouble and her 

sister says trJB. t she can como and live wi tn her. I' 

tlThls sister isn't in trouble is she? Did she just 

come?" 

"Yes. 1I 

UOh, I see. 1f 

Figure 16 

"He I 8 a diploma t and the y Ire sitting a t a conference 

table discussing some foreign matter. He doesn't look too 

unhappy. They just discuss some minor uroblems. They're 

discussing what the country needs and what it might not 

need. 1t 

Figure 17
 

"Looks like on a ranch and they're just relaxing.
 

'l'hey ju~,t had dinner. He sinss and just messes around.
 

Sho' B JUDt listoning to him. 
lI
 

II I don't know. I can't fiGure t'le. t out. 1.~aybe 

they're marrioo. fl 

"Yah, they'1'c real hanpy. Looks like Uiey really 

a f' 8 tn t e r 0 s teo in e a choth 0 r . II 

1?_:tE:Lll~O 1t3 

ItLook~: like a wall ar,c the wire sane all t 
t-v. ltd 
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say they're on the east side of the Berlin Viall and they 

get to the west side of the Ytlall. Maybe 80me ofwant to 

their friend s or rela ti ve 8 are over the re. The little 

children, the one in the white dress, doesn't look like she 

~lOWS what is going on but the other children look like they 

know.	 I can't make a story of it." 

Figure	 19 

IlShe has a go-cart. Looks like she is in a pit stop. 

Maybe it's one of those places where you rent the go-carts. 

There is probably a group of them having fun. They just go 

around	 the track. II 

FiQure	 20
"W, 

rrrrhis looks llke it symbolizes the United States.
 

There is a sign tbat says 'Visitors Welcome' that is prob

ably Dointed toward foreignors saying that the~~ are all
 

\veleam.E.. 'l'he ITe 0 man symbollzes that whites consider the
 

egro tho same. I don't know anymore. It's just to show
 

that the United States is beautiful with trie trees and t:18
 

beau tif'ul land. II
 

liDo you feel the Negro is trea te d a s an equal to
 

the Whites?" 

fiNo. Not really equH.l because, \'Iell, like the racia.l 

problem. They have the right to vote but they aren't con

:,1 dered on tho same 113 vel 'ili th whi te s • They are sup po sed to 
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less intelligent and lazy and dirty." 

"Do they have the same privileges?" 

"Yah, but they have to work harder to get them because 

people think that they are just sneaky. Of all the colored 

girls I've knov~. I've got along with them all except one. We 

talked it over then and then we at least spoke to each other. 

We still weren't good friends, t~ough. I get along with them 

better than whites. I couldn't see a vhite girl marrying a 

Negro boy if they expected to have children because it wouldn't 

be fa i r tot he c hi 1d • 0 the r than t ha t, I me an • II 

ItI feel that way, too. My mother and I used to get in 

arguments about it." 

"My grandmother is very prejudiced, too. fI 

"Whenever I was asked about getting married to a Negro, 

I was always stnc'c because I dian't have any defense because 

I ha ve te be human to the ch.i ld. 1I 

1!f,1~Y rranafather said tha t in Philadelphia when a whi te 

f. i ""I.U l'J -'rah 1 'J'- e.• c' 0' ,-,. "ll ~; - "1"• e~ -, ',', ,'.'1:'.'-:" :." ,:.' e·· ,',-,'.r'-- 0 ,.'-:0 ~ l" 1'1 t 0 ~ ,~.~e Dr.-''lLl t t ,~':" P. 1" a"'\. 1 0 V'' n ,- t-, e lJ e t _ _. D v .Lv. '-' L' -ll 

~y grandfather th \it this calif t 

If l know my mother tried to chango ill)' mind but I said, 

't I I can't bel leve tha t they're lower than___, you ran. - - ~ 

U!J and tha tIs itouldn' t think thl sway. II 

It 

ay, 'Keep away from her, keen away,' it makes the white girl 



want to be with him more. They just don't seem to understand 

it. 1I 

Pigure 21 

"'llhe baby is about eigbt months old. The baby just 

had a bath so now the mother is playing '~'Vi

"Doe s ttle mother play with the baby 

th 

a 

it." 

lot?" 

"Yah, qui to a bi t. The t! s go od for the moths r to 

play with the baby." 

Figure 22 

I1She1 s supposed to be a dignified woman, very impor

tan t and sho is trying on a ne cklacG. It's very expens i VB. 

It has to be exoensive. She looks like a frog. She just 

reminds me ofa frog." 

"Yah, a frog. She might 'DB going to an important 

dinner and she needs a necklace. She looks real stern. 

She doesn 1 t look very haODY" rt 
• L U 

tilt's a doctor in an opc:rating room. }'8 finis d 

stairs. lIe stillhis opHrati.on and took	 his pa.tient back 

be the p::;rson ~1fld an anpenc1ectmny orlooks messy to mo. 

S C'" 11u<'J •r don I t i·mow wlla t mar e	 tohad cancer 8omewhere. 

II r ·t·.! q. 1 t" and it is a bop
. ~ [l . ong ·.L 111Cl B "~o 
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that they're doing. Maybe the jitterbug, no, it doesn't 

look lil{e the j it terbug. 'The girl doe 3n' t look too happy 

about it. Maybe she is but it doesn't look it. I don't 

knOW vvhat. 'rheY're just at a dance and they're dancing. 1l 

Pi ....'lJ.r p ~)r:' .. b . -..J ~::J 

II 'rha t' sit . II 

II Tha t? fl 

"Yes. Whatever you see.l! 

II I don't know. II 

11 Try to analyze it, you know. l! 

lilt's as far as you can 8ee into the outerspace. There 

1s waving grass and cool water. There are trees, like weeping 

willows, over the pool. 'T'be colors are pretty greens and 

f' h' tlblues. 'rhcre are lots of stars and stu~f in te out;erspace.
 

tt Tha tIs fi ne • 0 •K. II
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Case 10 

p:i-gure 1 

!'It looks like Christr:1as Eve and two little boys 

are sneaking down the stairs to see wr~t their packages 

are going to be. They1re surprised at all the presents. 

One was a fire engine, another a tricycle and t1tllings like 

tha t • II 

liDo they share the toys?"
 

"Just the tricycle."
 

FiF:tur e 2 
x{ 

lilt lool{s lil{e some boys and girls are having a 

party at the beach. The boy dared the girl to go into the 

v,a ter wi Uwn t sui t and she went in and now he's going to 

dunk her. She trie s to pull away and they play and nOYI he 

pt,ll::; hor lnto the water. She gets all VIet. '.r!Jen tbeJT get 

her ou t and ev(:;ryone started to lauch it off. f! 

F'.Lguro 3 
man who had ius t

'lL;'pic ture tha t lool{sII sis a
 

ate somc1t lng that was sour and hels trying to figure out
 

what tt wa:] that he ate." 

"See anythinf;; 818e?11 

IIHe l s embarI'assed and his wife is teasing biro about 

it and he looks mad. She said it was just a lemon and he 

t mad. It realized th~t it was silly for him to 
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Figure	 J± 
lI'fhis is a little bOT."T~ at a baseball game and t wo 

little boys are yelling on opposite teams. Toey are try

ing to decide who won. Each team thinks they vmn. The 

game ends up in a tie." 

"Are they friends now?" 

"Yes. They're friends. II 

"Can you give me a little more detail'? Now if you 

can't,	 that's O.lL" 

Figure	 5 
rtrrbis man is this woman's boyfriend and they've been 

going together for qui te a while. Now he's go ing to give 

her an engagement ring and she's telling him how much she 

likes it and tba t she will marry him. She's sure things 

\trill 'Norlt onto Tlley're real happy. 'TheY're planning for 

a boy
~ 

and 
the futu,re. 'I'hen they ge t married 

a girl and they gradn8 te from high Bebool and go on to a 

erythingcolI e. One is a doctor and one is 8. nurse. 

is .lU;3t fine.!1 

lITl1is is a little girl over in Viet ~1am where the war 

is and her parents have been killed and she is all by herself. 

She is lost and she is skinny because she basntt had any 

food for so long. ~)he is loolting a t a so Ie iel' and asking 
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where h.er parents are. Finally some p €lapl€l in the United 

states see her and they adopt her as their O\'f.o. child. She 

turns out to be a better person and she learns that her 

parents were killed in the war. 1t 

l i'igure	 1 
II This is some kid sand it looks like the v were havinn-CJDJ· ' 

a hayride and something happened to the hay raclr. They 

walked and continued on and they're all singing. The boy 

is playing hi s gu1 tar. They're singing and laughing and 

just having fun. Later, they go over to tne girl'S house
 

and they play some more and they dance and have pop and
 

potato cL'lips. Then it's over and they go home!'
 

Figure 8 

tI'J1his is in the olden days when people first heard of 

popular music. These are two YOlL~g boys trying to put jazz 

into thoir playing. They're trying and one is listening and 

he can't figUI'O out what that odd sound is. Tuen they realize 

ttlHl t 1 t is jazz and they l{eep on play"ing and they play in 

mfl11y placos and they get great fame. Finally, this music 

es allover the world and they'r8 well-l\:nown." 

"Very good." 

Pigure 9 

"It's raining outside and these tvlO little girls 

just don't like to have their faces washed and they wondered 

if they could play outside and their mother said they could. 
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They nlay with each other and throw water in their faces to 

get them clean and things like too t." 

Figure	 10 

"This is a man l·n the United <::;tates Al"r '")<01' ce'-' telling 

how you can fly from New York to Washington in just a few 

hours if you fly by Brian, I guess. He's telling you that a 

certain kind of airline is faster than other airlines. This 

man is the pilot and he's trying to tell people that they 

should fly on hi S DIane and he' 11 ge t tbrer1 there fa s ter. J! 

F'igure	 11 

°Wha t' s tha t supposed to be?" 

"VJha tever you wan tit to be. II 

"It lookS like somebody is getting their heart 

A man is la:ring on a stretcher and he is gettingonerated on.
 

his heart oDcrated on because he just had a heart attac~ and
 

the cartilages started leaking out so he had to get operated
 

on. They're going to put in a medal heart so that he can
 

still live."
 

gOlDf3 toII I t laoles liko a t~lrl on tho boach anc she's 

tbe other [":irl W'i8t she's('; t t n £l f 1 Cb t an cJ s \:: 0 .i s L0 1 i 

,:()ini'~ to ronlly do. :ill0 r s coin ~ tc rO!lll~- ~li t bor hard. In 
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they become good friends." 

!lDoes she fight wi th girls a. lot?!! 

"No, but she wa.s mad a t this girl because she said 

something to her tha t she s'-lOuldn't have said. They finally 

sa t down and decided that rumors jus t coulon' t be believed. 1I 

,;1.1'1gure 

II 'rbi s looks like some bea tniks a t a coffee hous e. 

They came outside the coffee house because they drank so 

muc h tha t they didn't know wha t they were doing and so theY're 

8i tting on the steps trying to decide wha t they could do to 

be allowed back into the coffee house because that is where 

their friends are and where they want to be. They decided 

tha t earli er trIa t night, tha tit would be better to go to a 

coff'ef:) house and drink than to go into the streets and get 

into all sorts of trouble. Then they got into trouble in 

t IIe C 0 i' r e e h 0 U .s c, to 0 • "
 

"Wba t did they do in the coffee house?r!
 

II They drank too much coffee and then they started
 

fight ing and e Vj ry tr1ing 1 ike t ha t. The manager kicked them
 

out and said tha t they coulon't come back until the;y- could
 

, . 1 h b· . t d fl· k ,I ""'a1 n 'i',' ""- ey d- eel· a' 8, ~
 " l..ce ,uman '8111[;8 Ins es- 0 l-e an:"m ". ~_LJ.a C t 1

thE. t t hoy' 0 come ha c k 1£1 ter ano Des if th.e manager would 10 t 

Thc~y sa t on tho s tops ana de ci ded wha t the-:r could 00tham in.
 

to be hotter so that W~lOrl tiley wont to places like that they
 

Wouldn't alwnyLi be Li)l'Qwn ant. They cJ8cic;od that they s nld,
 

1n:3 lead or t£1llz1nF, loudly, do \'1\111 t the:-r car.\8 to do. T
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to drink coffee, so tha t is wha t they should do. They should 

sit quietly and drink coffee instead of laughing loudly and 

dancing and making lots of noise. 11 

Figure l!± 
Il!rhis is a picture in a nightclub and this woman is 

a stripteaser. She is perfonning her dance and all the 

people are sitting around watching. I can't think of any

thing else." 

"Are there any women therB?ll 

I'No. It was all men. They left their wives at home. 

irhey told their wives tha t they were going to somethL.'1g els8 

and t!.18n t'\ey Carle here to watch the show. The wives don't 

know tCk'1.t the nen are here.1! 

Girl doinG tbis?" 

II S he I~: try ing to se t money like ever;f\:;od:r else so 

t ha t s he can liVE'o. I don I t thinl{ tl1a t ShE) like sit very v!ell 

in this place.!! 

Fi[ure IS
 
rl is havinG a party and she
IlIn this picture, a 

ha2 invited several friends. It's a coMe as you are party. 

Evoryone 13 in slacli:s and stuff lilee tt1at. The girl is 

rlfriend likes her boyfriendvery upset because her best 

un to him so ellS. t llB \'1.:.11 leave bis recent 

~.~ou.,,__'~il'l d S, r No, I \VUllt h. 
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don't need him.' The girl cried and everyone leaves and 

her girlfriend is gone with her boyfriend. They aren't 

friends anymore because she took the boyfriend away from 

hor. TOlar a while she just cries because she 1s all alone. 

Then one day she finds another boy and she decides she likes 

him better so her girlfriend really did her a favor. That's 

all.1! 

F'igure 16 

"This looks like an insurance man and he's trying to 

3e11 these people insurance. TI1sy're just newly married and 

they just don't YJiOW wllat kind they should buy, if any. 

They decide that t~lis man would be honost With them. He 

tells them all the advantages of the kind of insurance. 

Finally, they decide to buy it." 

Firwre 1 7" 
}-" .. 

II Thi s girl is 8i t tine; on her front pOl" en reading a 

Tho boy next door sees tlwt she is doing nothingmaga zine. 

but sitting around and no one is with her so he comes over 

with his Guitar and plays sonGs for her. She'll get interest 

, It. n
in him and like t11ffi. 

tfDoCJS ho? 
~.,.,' If 

UNo, I don't think so. Jrw t as II'lencs. 

n .....1.,1.. .. t o.f', "-.l-'i£~ ~",.. J 11r'l, l' ',,"; '.i1.ra·. r'1 {jr1 arid t e S8',.Cll,S ltj a plC L~ll.l"IO _ \~- c ~ --~~--- - ~- -~ 

11 ttlo irIs and Fils boy don't htlv any ;\lace tc play 
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except in the street. They don't have any shoes and their 

clothes are all ragged. The mother doesn't watch them 

becauso she has to work so that they can have some money. 

The children play out in the street and they go home and 

there is no one to fix their cuts or their bruises or to 

comb their hair for them. 'l'hey just go around like dirty 

old kid s and there is no one to care for t hem. One day the 

girl wandered out in the street and a car was coming and her 

sister i:;rabbed a hold of her back and she was all right but 

their mother decided that she should stay home more even 

if they didn't have all the things that t hey needed. She 

should stay home and watch her children and she did. She 

went on relief so that they could still have food but she 

could watch her children." 

flIn this picture they're havine girl go-cart races 

and this girl decides tha t she is very good ano she and 

lots of girls in the neighborhood, with the help of her 

hrother and hor dad, build a go-cart. She is all ready 

for the go-cart race. She gets a flat tire so she pulls 

'ctp on tbe side and they put the tire on. 'rhen she goes 

arolU1C and sho com.os in second because it had tal-:ell time 

o tile tire and she had run out of 5as . She was veryto c 

rlB poy • IT 
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Figure 20 

ItThis is a picture of a man saying welcome. It's 

really a billboard made in to a man. H'e ha S ~merlcan~ an A,· 

flag in his hand. He is standing there as a welcome to 

say tha t all people, no mao tter woo t their creed or race, 

are equal and are allowed into this town. l1 

1'·rJigare '--?l 

"This picture is a mother wi th her neV'.' born baby. 

The baby is about one year old. She is just finished with 

her bath. The mother is tickling her toes and shers laugh

ing. They're all real happy. She's spoiled. The father is 

an insurance man and he gets off about 4:00 and comes borne 

1f
and plays with the baby. They're all very happy together. 

22 

"This is a picture of a woman and she is buying a 

necklace. She's looking in a mirror trying to decide wbich 

necklace is better for her. She finally decides, with the 

help of the sale s lady, tha t the necl{lace wi th five rows 

of beads would be very nice for her. They are qui te expensive 

lut '[ ~ "f" J..\ f r a lon~' '·1me Te-,'1811 she talces:,.! ~ S1E~ (laS savoo ior lo,1em _0 -b v.· • 

it homo and wears 

"illS t l.;oerl
...1 "'1'l113 1s a picture of a doctor ',','lio has 

LhT'ough an op(;ra tion on a lady who needed hol' Ilt>pcndix ot', t. 

Fo is verJT hapPJT because the operation turned out 
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successfully. They weren't sure at the beginning whether 

it would turn out all right or not but now that it turned 

out good, they're all very happy. They're proud that it 

was a successful operation." 

Figure	 £h 
II Thi sis a boy and a girl dancing. 'l'he girl hasn't 

been away from home very much and she doesn't lmow how to 

dance. She always stayed home and watched television but 

noW she has a boyfriend who likes to d~~ce. He is very 

popular and knows all the latest dance steps. He says that 

if she is going to be his girl, she must learn how to dance. 

In this picture, be is trying to teach her how to dance. 

After a While, she learns how and is very popular, too. 

Very many people like her now. She's very popular. 
1i 

"Why do you think she is popular now?" 

"Because she is a leader only she doesn't lead people 

to do wrong things. She tells them to go to church and not 

to cheat and if they go to school every day they'll be a 

lot better. PeoDle realize that she is smart and that she 

about and so they follow her andknows what she is talki 

therefore she's 'Noll liked. 
fl 

F'ie;urG	 2S 
It 

~r 0 tl V! B.n t to see.So 0 wba t"Just a blank. 

I! 'I'hi S 1.'3 H pi e ture of a mo t her and her dauiSht8r . 

od until she got into ,luniorHer daughter had b8SD very 
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high and then she decided that she was so smart that she 

didn't have to listen to anyone and she could do whatever 

she wanted to do. She started to go around with the other 

crowd. She decided that she was going to do whatever she 

wanted to do no matter what her mother said. She thought 

her mother was just trying to not let her have things like 

the other girls had. Instead, her mother Vias just trying 

and keep her au t of trouble. The girl got into 
to help her 

a 
so much trouble that she was taken away from home for 

Sllort tine. Later she decided that she must be good because 

s tie now realized tha t her mother was right. The girl didn't 

really realize this. She just thought she did. After she 

was homo for 1'i ve months, she was in so much trouble again 

tha t they had to talco her av'lay from home again. She was 

taken away and she cried and her mother cried but it dion't 

do any Good. The Girl continue d to get in trouble and she 

kep t getting in 30 much trouble tha t people couldn't figure 

out wha t tho trouble wi tb her was. Finally she was sent to 

& place where children are. She went to a children's home 

and she started out very good. Then she got into more 

Lrollblo and she decided that she was just made to get into 

trouble. Tho girl just started with her own ways again and 

dtd V1ings th>-f'lt sho knew were wrong. She finally decided she 

should sLay Llt tho tl~aininf~; school a wLLle. It made lli3r 

nothor v roy ml<J. ':::;ho doc -1 dod thtl. t she loarned hc,r lesson 
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and she goes home from the training school. She turns out 

to be a better D8rson than she was before and she does 

things right and her mother is very happy. People on the 

street say' that doesn't seem like the same old person' but 

it really is. She's the same person but she acts much 

different and her mother is proud of her. The people at the 

training school are very ha?py that they could help her. 

Tha t's all." 
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Case 11 

F'igure 1 

and were looking a t the Chris tmas tree" 
while Santa was putting toys under the tree. Timrny pointed 

au t tha t San ta had left him a large red fire engine tba t he 

really wanted and was laugtung at a puppy that Santa 

had left. and noticed tha t Santa was sort of 

skinny and that his mustache was coming off and instead of 

said, t , Ie t' s gowhite hair he had black. 
1I 

upstairs because I'm tired.' So they went to bed. 

FiGure 2 

were playing in the water andane -- 
refused. IItrl;jo to t Viet but
 

they out there?ll
 
, l' ~ II n ,"" d JUS t P ayl.ng aro'J..'1.0.They were taking 8 arlve an 

ll 

1 wha t happa'1ed after t hey go t in the wa ter ..
 

slipoed on some mud tha t was :in the we. tel' and
 

thon she tu.rned around and fell, too.. They were very amus-


It was flh'1.ny to see trlem sl"t:ting there wet.!!
 

II _~ ,~H

"lhen wh& t happenec; 

II'They decided it was time to go. It ~vas ic1cy in their 

It \'VflS cold. They g;ot into the car and left.wet clothes. 

s1Ily thing when they V;1011 t hnn1e a bout
 

thoy did in the 'Nater. Is tl"lfit O.K.?tl
 

Tb 
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Figure	 J 
II was a farmer and he livRd_ in __ I 0,,·._ , me. 

He had a farm and his tomatoes were pretty bad so he was 

worried. He went to many people and asked about it but they 

didn l t know what was the matter so he had to go to a special

ist in the field of farming and be asked what should he do. 

'rbe man said he should spray sortle thing to kill the bugs or 

be should go to this certain store and buy some powder and 

spray and he did. 300n his plants were getting better. II 

HExcellent. Now youlre getting better. 1I 

Figure	 1:1: 

II and a couple other boys were playingand -- 
in the mud and I don't know wh..'1 t else they did. 11
 

IlrI'alce your time. We have plenty of time. I!
 

ItI III start over. Pour boys were playing baseball.
 

It was	 very comical to see them all dirty from head to toe. 

'They were playing a few 0 t r boys and they seeITled to be
 

losing so they were saying cheers and things. They were
 

yolling that they would beat. Tha.t's allot! 

n'rhat's fins. n 

II	 were lovers. They \l8.0 been goingand 

decided that it was soon timesteady for some tirne. 

t mel T' ri 8 0 . E e ~:a v e for and himself to 

ht this	 di'lmondandenifl emf::nt rine;. Eo wont to 
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ring and then he went to She was dressed in this 

orange and yellow dress and she was very surprised to see 

t !~1a t he vva s ask lng her to rna r ry him. 'rhey go t marrie d and 

they had a few kid s . TheY're Iiving real happy. A few 

Imnps and windows broken, but other than that they get along 

fine. 1f 

"They didn't get a divorce or anything did they?" 

tlNo.1I 

"How many c hi loren did you say they bad?" 

II Three. tl 

Figure 6 

"I guess she's at the beach. There was a little girl, 

, at the beach and she was sort of lost. She went 

there VIi tb her parents but tllen she went out to play in the 

Via ter. Then she kind of los t them. She v~ent around as:dng 

everyone, 'Have you seen my parent s?' T!1ey all said no. 

She went and asked the lifeguard and he offered to help her 

f ina them. "rIley ','V en t to look for the parents. One man 

said that 11.0 thought he had ssen her parents go to the b.ot 

dog ntand. They went to the hot dog stand and asked and 

he said that the last time he saw them they went to get 

some ice cream for their little girl. They went to the ice 

cream stand. The man said they were ou t thdre in the sand 

SOrnOydlGre and he had better go out there and look. They 

rho parentswe:1 t bn c k to the beac h and looked for the 111. 
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were aWfully wOI'1"iod about her. They thought they had los t 

their little girl forever. Soon the lifeguard asked an old 

lady tha t wa s s1 tting there and ahe said that some people 

had come to her and asked about a little gil". They had 

said that they were going to the office. So they went to 

the office and there were her parents. The parents thanked 

the lifeguard very much for helping the little girl to find 

them. II 

11 Very go 0 d • II 

Figure	 I 
"A group of teenagers were on a picnic. The picnic 

WBS getting boring because they didn l t have anything to do. 

One of the boys, , brought along his gui tar so they 

said they wanted to go exploring and they took the guitar. 

He was playing and everyone else was singing and they were 

laughing and evsrything like tha t. Soon they came to a 

\valk and they looked around there and they found a cave. 

'They went inside and found all sorts of bones. Cne of the 

, said they should tal<:o the bones back and show 

their folks. All the way home they thought a bout wha t kind 

of' bonos tlley were. They found out that they were dinosaur 

VB them to a museum and LOW they're stillbonos. Tbey
v 

col1(~ct bone s of this d ina saul". tl 

lil1g1~e	 {3 

Il'l'here \!'1EH'e two boys the t wanted VfJI'Y much to be 
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singers. They studied very hard but they looked sort of 

strange. They had long hair like girls and they looked very 

odd to other people. The two of them started au t and soon 

they had other boys come in and they got together a singing 

group and ca lIed themselVB S 'The Rolling Stones. I Soon 

they were singing in this teenage club where kids were and 

there was a man in there tha tasked the boys to come with 

him and held get them a job somewhere. They went with the 

man and he got them a contract to sing on the Ed Sullivan 

Show. On the show, they became very popular. The girls 

went crazy over them. 'rhey are nOVI making very many hit 

, !I 
recorcs. 

Figure 9 
If and were PYO little girls who lived by 

a pond. As soon as they saw clouds in the sky they knew 

it was going to rain and it dld. They decided to take a 

showrsr in the rain so they went and played and got all soaked 

and wet. Soon the mother came out and said they had to come 

in becaUSe it was raining a little bit too hard for them to 

play in it. They had to go in but they still wanted to go 

out very much. 1I 

Yigure 10 

He had made thi s\lOnce tbeI'eN8.S a man named 

o cloek d tdn It ha ve) arms to fi tit. so he lookedand 

al"O'lrl(~ ,.".OL>Y> h r ",::,"-~ J~l'~,),"t- C'()l'>,' 10",\1L t. ~_f\ ••1"),'1'~ 
arms tu t. 

, \...J e 1"1 'e. v 
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He went to the junkyard and there was nothing tha t he could 

find. Soon he was walking down. the street and here comes an 

old man pushing a cart full of tin and he asked the old man 

if he knew where he could ge t any large tin Bar t of arms for 

this huge clock that he had made. The man told him to go to 

the airport. He said that they probably had some old pro

pellers that he could use. He went to where they manufactured 

airplanes. He found lots of old pieces of propellers that had 

bean broken off and weren't any good any more so he asked t~ 

rnanager and he said he could take all the pieces he wanted. 

He put them together and made arms. Then after he had made 

the Grms for trw clock, he forgot to pu t in the screws and 

bol t s to ho Id it down. It was very unusual to find large 

enou[h bolts to fit. Finally, he found some large bolts 

and he sold this clock to another country. They call it the 

Ben, now. II 

liVery good. Excellent. H 

11
 

1I0nce this man had a shop and he made dolls. He 

' 1 d 11 '.i'his one doll he used plastic for the.-ma. as unusua . as. . 

head, shoulders and the body and he sort of made this doll 

00d because it had nails to its head and sort of like nails 

Thisf'or' eyes. POl' the mouth, it had some tube-like t 

doll tD~ned alive"lan h'lc] mado this doll btl tat ni.~ ht t 
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building and then it broke out of the building and it 

started walking down the street. People were yelling all 

OV8r the town. Its tapped on a building and jUtl t demoli she d 

the whole place. Then J a movie producer seen this monster 

and tho police were after it and [16 dien I t want them to 

destroy the monster so tbey had to call in the army because 

tbe police couldn't do anytbing about it. It was too power

£\11. Tl1EHJ the army found it and stlot at it and it died. So 

this movie man was very sad about this. TIe made a movie and 

1 t was called 'The Monster Tha t Devoured Cleveland. ,ff 

!''Nha t an imagination you have. Th-B t' s beautiful. II 

Fii7ure 12q 

and she was sort of aIf'l'here vms a girl in 

The girls didn't associate with her very much
tombo:r· 
ecause she vms lHl:G tr..a t. She '::as dressed in a blue sl:'.Lirt 

was very sad about this because none of
arlO levies. 

irIs would associate with her. She tried very hard to 

• 1- 1 \ t . t' t' .' 't r\" SrI e \'J en t to theno L ,"'6 a tomooy (jUl' JUS' Olon . wa .1'... . 

beach to fH'/im but tbere were some girls there tbat were 

just didn't GO s rn.1TIlng. 'l'hen 
'118.king fun 0 f her so S 

, and they beca~e very
1'1,met this other -~-

wasn! t very well liked either. 
od friends because 

'fl' t t' . tand' 8.110 tOne'" hall t some sodas,ney wen' ,0 an lce cream s- ., J ~ 

and Jll~~ t 8 a t there Find talh c"o and they made up the i1' mind s 

and try to ma1;:e the best of :i t. 
that they would work to~et 
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Terry and her friend got a job and worked as waitresses in 

this dining room and they made a great success. They were 

so slender and this model manager seen them and she asked 

them if they would like a better job than this. They, of 

course, said yes. They didn't think the lady would want 

them. 'Ehe lady said that they had very nice figures. They 

went to this shop and tried on some dresses. They were hav

ing a fashion job next week so they got the dresses that fit 

tbem bes t and tha t they looked the best in. They made a 

very big hit in this modeling and they're very famous now. 

They're in the Club IS and they help these girl.s tha tare 

out of	 shape and fat and like that to become small and 

slender like they are. Terry and Nancy had books put out 

and !,f.::cords tha t have exercises on them to :make the girls 

become	 slim. 1f 

Figure	 13 
II There wa 8 a group 0 f teenagers, people called bea t

nlks, t t dress vo!'y oddly with sunglasses and long hair 

and t:linCs lil':e that make them odd. They don't dress like 

sort of what you could say most people do. They're sort ef 

'	 l
ttt '.;.. 003 and stuff because they ODn

~,-nE, ~ v 

11. SC 01.,
flchool	 dropDut:::l and when they did drOD 0\1 t of 

i?t jobs so 
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they had to live like this. Then this high society rr~n, Big 

came and offered these kids some jobs in this manu

facturing plant to make cars. They took the job but some 

of them didn't work out so they had to find easier jobs 

for the boys. Soon these boys became kind of rich and they 

started a place where kids would go and they called it the 

YMCA. II 

Figure U1

"There was this place. ']here was this place and it 

was a very disgraceful place. The woman that lived next 

door had a teenage son that was going to this place. She 

didn't like it very well. They were ca~ling the police, the 

mothers, and having them raid the place. Their sons and 

~Rny other teenagers were arrested in this place. These 

'women got top:ether and decided that they were going to do 

something about this. They took it to court and the judge 

said thiEJ was Vto:ry disgraceful and it would have to be 

cltoppcd. Any place tha t runs this kind of business is a 

place to be sued. Soon all the places like tins were closed 

down. II 

and 

also.11koo"vas VIi th thi:; bo;r narned 

lm ve ~1im.and letdeoid d to just Givo up on 
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decides that she and _____ will still be friends but 

they wDuldn ' t go together anymore and let have him. 

One day they went to this party and there was and 

fel t very funny when the boy and the other girl were 

hugging. Soon, when _____ went to be excused, a few of the 

girls in the restroom asked why it was that now was 

with and not said, 'It started out all 

right but now it is a hopeless case.' I can l t think of any

more." 

Figure	 16 

"Mr. and NIrs. and !vIr. were having a 

conference. Ur. and Mr. and Mrs. \'lere 

talkin;; about the girls here at the training school. 

decided that a few of the girls should be let out of 

the school and he thought t t they were ready to lead good 

IiVB 8. s. , sbe sort of disagreed on a couple of the 

rls because they were always t ting in to trouble and ge tting 

sa t therereports and doing the wrong thinGS. But Mr.
 

in sort of a dazB looking at the wall and Mr. said j
 

f'VVhn t do you th.ink about this? Do you thir:k we should let
 

t so tviO girls out or do you think we should hold them back
 

kept on s~aring at the wall.a little longer?1 Mr.
 

somewhere else
 sa id, I 11, we'll just have to 

i sn I t \'1'1 th us right now. I She kic ked 



counting the holes in the ceiling.' Mrs. ___ decided that 

she would excuse Mr. Mr. repea ted what he bad 

said. Mr. said, tWell, it's up to you and what Mrs. 

believe s. Hyself, I think tha t you should just give 

the se gir Is a bi t of a te 8 t and ask them some questions and 

see WM t they'll be like when they get out.' Mr. 

thought this was a very good idea and so did Mrs. but 

she sort of doubted it just a little bit. Mr. called 

the two girls into his office and had a little talk V'lith 

them. Mrs. was there, also. Well, the way she took 

it, she thought that they weren't going to be very good when 

they were let out so they decided that they were going to 

stay a couple months longer and see if their attitude changed 

but for a while it didn't. They kept getting reports and 

then they decided tha t they were going to be good so the 

three grown-ups were called toge ther again and they decided 

the t the girls could be let out. They let htem out but two 

or three months la tcr they came back the same da~r and the 

tapped her foot on the floor andsame time. s .
 

sa i d, I 11, • Sodoris, what are we going to do now? Are
 

, . " 't? I '.l. h.a t- I q
We Dine; to c;1.ve tl1sm anotber eil.anee Vll-r;n a tes·. 
T1 

~ 

a bon taIl. " 

"The. t' s good. DonI t stop now. II 

wha t they should do nov,.
II f':r • asked 

sald, 'I'M not as important as :rou and 
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are but I think we should go to their parents and ask them 

what they think should be done with the girls.' Mr. 

and Mrs. called their parents and asked them to come 

up. 'rhey said that the girls didn't have too much to do 

were out. Probably they needed babysitting jobswhon they 

or something to keep them occupied. Mrs. said they'd 

keep them there a little longer until they found the girls 

a job to do when they're out. Mr. 

looked arottnd for somebody who needed somebody to sit for 

their chi.ldren. 'l'hey did find a few ladies but the girls 

just didn't seem to want to do it 30 he said, 'Well, what
 

do you want to do?' Both of the girls said that they wanted
 

told them that he couldn't get
to be actresses. Mr. 

them a job doing that so he asked what else they would like 

tD do. One said she would like to be a beautician so he sent 

her to the cosmotology class. He told her she had to stR;r 

there one year and a half. She agrees to tha t. The other 

gir-l saia she'd like to work in a cleaners so he said he'd 

gc t her in to tho laundry area a t the scb.ool where she could 

learn a few things. He told her if she didn't get along 

there sbo'd probably like to bo a fashion designer and learn 

hOVi to sew clothes. She said shEj'd take the easier one first. 

Ono ~irl wont to the laundry and the other one went to the 

8 C two 1 for co sma to lacy. The co smotolo!:;y girl \"iO rl\.od out
 

pre t ty good cxce n t tllU t overy time she set s(,meone I S ':1a i1',
 

said, 11 dOIltt
 a plece of it would fall out. !~r. 
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think you'll do very well here because you must be doing 

somotbing virong when you set thoir ha.ir if some of it 

always comes out.' They decided thE. t probably she would 

be better in the laundry. Soon she had been there qui te a 

while so TiIr. said that he thought she was eligible 

to t out. lIe thought she could get a job with a cleaner 

company or some tbing like too t somewhere. NO\l! she is 'Norking 

very hard at a cleaning place and she is married. The girl 

in the shop or laundry where she was making clothes for the 

girls here at the institution was doing pretty good, too. 

Mr. called ber and said that he thought she was ready 

to go out, also. They found her a job at a shop that was 

making tailored clothes. She was just the one who put in 

hems and things like that and odd jobs. That was two or 

three y Gar B ago. Now the girls came back to viai t and Mr. 

, lh'. and T/1rs. were very surDrised to see 

t girls that they had i''lorked out all l"'ight. tl 

Pigure 17 
II a.nd were a t their home iIl the cotL"1try, a 

beautiful llome. wa s prac tic ing on his [ill tar and 

teak off h.or lasses, q:lit rcadint'.; the rnagazine and said to 

___ ""I- don 't t ry t C;:'"~At a .lob_ as a' ':u.lY "you '0 ' sint:,er?' 

said th.a t he dian't thinJ.( tha t lw could Gins the, t od but 

_ saId, 'You .';1 pood enoul,';l1 for some of these teen
'.J 

8., 1'<';.' '1j! 0 won t,; ' t JOc,:3. b P' a S'L "I' 1',1') a club- for'" [1 no go a ' , ~ • ' 
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the teenagers. It didn't work out very well. said 

that he should give lessons to kids that wanted to play the 

gui tar. He said tha t tha t was a pretty good idea. They 

thought trlat they could probably give them the transporta

tion to their home. They decided to advertise it in the 

newspaper that they were giving guitar lessons to anyone 

who wanted to take them with free transporta tion to and 

from. had this one li ttle girl who loved to play the 

guitar. She was very eager to learn and she learned quite 

thought that she was better thanfast and very well. 

he was. He wanted her to join him and help teach the other 

kids. This girl's mother said that they had just had a man 

come to her and say that he wan ted her to come play on tele

vision. She went on television and everyone was amazed to 

s e Uiis sirl who played so well. She soon met this other 

l'1.tin and he was a manager. He said he wanted to put this 

little girl in a film and he did. It wor~(Gd ant pretty 

oDd and nO'N she was the ideal of every child and she Inace 

many movie s and kid s loved to see her movies over and over. 

Now she is marriec1 and has kids of her ovm." 

tlTh€3!'O wore four kids that were in this town Visiting 

and thoy were going around looldng a t the old buildinGs. 

",," I '''[ d 't . t h • b' i 1d • n' n' '" , m.l, I-,l''''"',.r 0',·" ~ A • n'H1"" '," e:C'llO, . \V-lyon . we go ln illS k _1 <.J: 1-" .1..,' 1.l~-

were bricks lay In; around tho building so t 
h 
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some. He said that he'd keep this brick or rock. Soon 

when he grew up he sort of got interested in science, 

bireJs .. dogs .. trees and stuff like that. When he greW' up 

he went to college and got a very good education Bnd got 

a scholarship and he became famous. He worked in his 

chemistry lab and made very good monoy. He discovered peni

cilin and how he could use it on people to cure them and how 

the mosS grew and he could ta.ke the penicilin out of the moss 

and then give it to people and make them well. There was this 

one boy in the hospi tal who was sick. His face was puffy and 

his eyes were swollen so he gave him the penicilin B..'1.d the 

little boy got well. The next day he was outside playing 

wittl his toys. They decided to make more of it. rrhey 

made gallons and gallons of it. It is so improved today 

that one pill does the same good as a lot of liquid penicilin 

used do for vou 11 
t.:' • 

11, that's very nice.
11 

She always drove 

race CSl'S. She ovmed a race track and she smol{sd cigars 

Wrl ich wa 3 very ad d . ~he wa [) t be only wom8..J.'"1 race car d riva r 

therc-:. She ViaD a lot of races. Soon she made her own race 

car and was very famous. She went very fast and won lots 

of trophies. She drove on the Indianapolis 500 and other 
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ones like that. She won lots of races and became very popu

lar. She 'iwre a yellow helmet, white shor t jacke t, black 

Imee high boots and 'white slacks. She always smoked a 

cigar while she was driving. Once a newspaper reporter 

asked her why she smoked cigars and she said, 'Well, while 

Il~ driving the smoke always covers my head so I decided to 

smoke a cigar to help blow away the smoke." 

Figure 20 

"There was onee a little boy, His mother had 

been a slave and she was taken away and sold and he was given 

to another woman named She took this baby and raised 

him. iNhen he was about ten, he wanted to go to school. He 

had to go a long way. They couldn't stop him because whenever 

he wanted to do something, they coulon't stop him. He hitch

hiked and got rides from people that were going there. He 

worked along the way in all kinds of shops and he slept in 

shod 8. Soon he got to t he town where the school wa s. He 

becamo vory smart and he was popular amons the boys. Soon 

he wont to collo~e and started studying science and then a 

man came and asked him if he would like to start a new col-

l6r~e. 'There were only a few boys there. In those times 

very w kids wont to college. lIe expected the college to 

shabby
<I 

bouse witbbe very big and beau tiful but it ':JO.8 j\.lS t a 

B dirt road lending to it. ~hen he started his class, he 

said. 'Well boys, we'ro going to better this colle 
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werre going to start growing things for you to eat.' He 

took the boys and they gathered up all sorts of tin and 

other :rna ter 113.13 to make things to help with the garden. II 

lVTha t' s all right. You don r t have to make it real 

long if you don't wan t to. II 

If Then they star ted plan ting the garden. Soon there 

was a plant and he called it the potato. Soon the college 

became bigger and better and had cement roads and newer 

buildings. People donated curtains and furniture and things 

for the college. It was sort of getting cold and the snow 

'Nas falling. They were going to this Chris tmas party and 

was invited. He wasnrt going to go because he didn't 

have no new suit or anything to wear but there came a sled 

full of ~~tudents and faculty members and they said come on 

to him. sai d he wasn r t going vfi th them. Finally, they 

got h to come wit!1 them and they went downtovm and bought 

H Ie ncw suit and overcoat and scarf and things. He 

and he was very ha9Pyafter tbat because 

, , • II
likod him ano every 'Grung.he lmaw ev body 

Pi£:ure 21 

tI'rhere \vas tbis mother, SilO had a lit tlo 

one daybaby boy, wa s p la~r inG 

with hls tons. 3[10 was playing, 'this lictle ni went to 

market and this little pig s d home. ' Fret 
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baby pu t up his other hand and she stopped playing with him 

and then he stuck out his '-' at her and then h·.e·r hus band ,tonQ:U6 _

___' came in and said how cute the baby was. They took 

abou t one hundred pictures and wben their friends came over 

from next door, they asked them if they'd like to see the 

pictures and the neighbors said that they would love to see 

them. 'rhey showed them to them and it took about four hours 

for them to see them alL They gave a party and then more 

gue sts came in and they said they 1,'ylould like to see the 

pictures. The more people that cal~, the more they showed 

the pictures. Pretty soon nobody viGuld come to their house 

because evoryone YJlew that when they wen t to these people's 

house, all they'd do is to look at the pictures of the baby 

fina l1y said tofor a bout four hour s over and over. 

, '\Nell, we'11 just r..ave to stop showing these pictures 

an d take some mol' e. I "
 

"GOOd."
 

Ii'igure 22 
ket 

ItTht.J:t"B once W'8.S a man I';rho painted a very farnous 

sitting in a rocl{ing chair.pic turo and it wa s of an old la
 

rhe name of t s pic e was 'V[histl.er's thor. I An art
 

· b - .p, a·.· rl1,·O'l <:: l'!n.o'
co 11octOI' sDld it and this picturo ·ecalne ver~ - - c~ ~ 

famous andthen he sold it; to an art !JHlS0Wn and it's a 

ell-known letu.:re. 'l 
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"fi'io'UI"e 23
.L [? 

"There was once this doctor and he operated on this 

woman when she was away. They gave her many shots. She had 

dizziness and got faint so they gave her a brain operation. 

They shaved off her hair and gave her another shot and they 

opened her up. She was talking to them and she just felt 

li1(e she was going downhill. The operation was very success

ful and now she is liVing a very normal life but she still 

has some dizzy spells. It 

Figure 24 
II There Via s the se two teenager s, a couple. Arttmr 

Hurray and his wife were these people. They were teaching 

this otb.er couple how to do other dances like the waltz and 

..., '\. .. 
tl1C tV'fO S y started a Cl.lID arlO now 2nybody that wants 

to come can come learn. Arthur !.~urray and bis wife started 

a stUdio. ir first studio was crowded because students 

from allover the world came there to learn and Arthur sald 

ey needed a bigger studio so they moved and now they 

givo lessons to t.1eo'Ole allover the world aIld they are very 

famous. It 

Pip:ur8 2S 
... k-f ~_ 

fin~,n 1yo~t 11 wn3 'YOl1 b. It'·~" en_ l o t.e.~ 'me 't tJ '" _a __ -	 h.lAni-r.l!.AJ.~' 

II n1 t I had n drGa~ that I was in	 an institution. 

r18n came and atr t vias tilo 
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me and brought me to an institution and they called it 

Nfltchellville. ffhey put me in a Ii t tIe room. for about 

five r:ays and then I went to a cottage. I met some other 

girls and they were all saying they wanted to go home. Is 

it all right if I say something else?1l 

llSure . 1I 

"Once I (Jreamed I was in a flower garden. II 

tl O' n, you mean you want to change the story? Don't 

you like the one you'r6 on'll! 

" No .11 

"Sounded awfully good to me. 1I 

II O •K • After I bit my fingernails down to "\vhere there 

wasnl t nothing tb.ere I asked the house mother wbat she thought 

when 0.1.1 the girls were sayin[; that they wanted to do home. 

She didn't know. I know wbat I'm goin~; to be. I'm going 

dream v.en t on and on and a strang eto be a counselor.
 

ened. I slipoed in the garden and fell down into
 

t locl-red ir1 trle hole. I vIas left like the. t.
a hole. I
 

Thon I suddenly woke up and I was falling out of bed and
 

rriY rnoth'2r was standing there telling me to ge t up because
 

"/a'tc, " . - t ' 
u 

f'or sC'~ool l - ~.; '.'/!:~ >'1.-Y1' t
-
1_n_ tha t
60 l rlt,;' oDe In

i.e 
~e 

U· 
T l'nal 1 y, -- 

institutlon because all those girls were sitting there a81.;:

ins horne and me ,vi t h the finge rnai IsJrv W;lOIl Lhey were 
,
Don8. 

11 

that I had bitten dOM1 to the 

I 
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Case 12 

Figure	 1 

HIt's Ct1ristmas morninfG and these children have ~ust 
.J 

come downstairs and tb..ey discovered what Santa Cla1.J.s brougbt 

them. 'Trds little girl just pointed out a doll that she sees 

and thG boy bas his eye on a train tbat be sees there. 'l'ne 

little girl goes upstairs and gets the mom out of bed. It's 

3:00 in the morning but they go do1t'lIl and open their presents 

and	 then tbey get everything they wanted. II 

II Fine. II 

P'c.lgure 2 

"Can I use myself?" 

!l Sure, bu t don't have to. It coesn't matter to 

n1E: w;}() it is. If ou don't want to let me lmoVl that it l 
is 

you you! 1'8 ta about, that's ne, too. It's entirely 

lII) to 

and rnc and riO' 1'8 on +h,:~ 
U.i..l.---/ beach 111 

8.11d the car is si t t ~'l{:Jr B • VIn to t beaC"l to 

an c5 no Vi I' 1:1 f 1rl is r1 e d . n 

and he works at the State puildin 

1 D II to the fair eachir. Des 1\/'01nes and takes mJ littlt~ 
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year. He sends Christmas presents to our family each year. 

He's a kind man. He send s Chris tmas presen ts to our fa.mily 

eac h year. He t s a kind man. He lives alone so he ooean't 

ha ve allY chIldren of hi s own. My Ii ttle brother is looking 

forward to going to the fair wi th him next year. ll 

Figure	 1± 
II 'rhe se are Ii ttle boys in the neighborb.ood after a 

baseball p;ame. 'rb.eir moms are angry at them and they're 

waiting to get cleaned up ano put their clothes in the 

vmsber. The two little boys in the middle are in an argu

ment over who won and finally the other little boy puts an 

end to the a1' gument and they're jUs t fi ghting over who won. II 

"Who do you think won '{II 

Pe to be vellL1I'1R"I thinl\: the blond won. - seems ,,- the 

laude st. It 

1:"1gu1'e 5
 
and she is real nervous.
and" 

rl1er in the evening she prepared kind of a dinner for
 

him and ho came over. Aftor dinner they sat and talked
 

and ho pulled out a little box out of his pocket and 8. d
 

he r if she woul(:' marry him. He taoIc the rinr; alIt of the OX 

e r • ;;j h e \\iU S S urp r i sed bu t she Via Sand put it on her
 

really happ:y, too. J'h'.3Y set tbe dat.e for the '.veddi for
 

t nax t .TtU16.!! 

"Did the,Y £)et mar'ried?" 
u 
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"Not yet. 'rhey set the da te but they haven't gotten 

married. 1I 

Figure 6 

"'rilis is a little Korean girl whc is an orphan and 

she basn't got any relatives or anybody to go to and she 

nrand er fj in the s tre e ts trying to find someone who will take 

her and love and care for her. She has just seen somebody 

tha t she would like to talrs care of her but they just look 

at her. Then they 'Nalk away. She looks lonely again. 

Finally, she is taken to an orphan hOllie and to an agency 

through Which she is adopted. She grows up to be a famous 

singer. I'm finished." 

"You I re doing real fine. It 

Figure 7 

"This is a bunch of high school kids that have planned 

to etta go the r on a Sa turday to go on a hike or a walk. The 

one boy d (~C ide d tha t tIe would talce along hi s gui tar and play 

for the I'C:3 t of them bocaus e he tllought he was pre tty good. 

They hike; to the next town and they visit the big city. 

anc' tolE> telovision guy came by and heard him. He went over 

to tall, to him and la ter on he s igne d him up on a contrac t. 

H(~ became famous as a gui taris t. 1 1 111 finished. II 
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Ifligure	 8 

" 'J.1hl s is in Lon~' on. 'l<'b• v ' ese two boys are ill high 

scbool. They decided they would get together and work up 

a s inp;ing group and they starte d a group. They decided 

that the of them wasn't en< avah °0 th~~r'~J t a coup1e<J 
two -f:,'" go·< 

more frlene]s to tryout and they thought it sounded pretty 

FTood so they got their stuff and started putting out records 

and they called themselve s tll.8 Bea tie s . II 

r,'igure	 9 

Il'rhi sis a surrnne r day and tbe 88 two lit tle girls 

are Dlaylm~ in this rail of water. They took this pail 

they Were playing in by the stream and put water into it. 

They took off their clothes and got into it. Then it 

started to rain real hard and they had their pail too close 

to the river and the earth got wet and slippery ane the pail 

fliDDed into t "'!later. Their mothers dian't know where 

they were 80 they started looking around the hO'..lse for them. 

,',omebow, tbe pail stayed afloat and after the rain Quit, it 

wa s down far the r a long the D trearll ~ A Dolicenan ha ene c to 

go aC'r'O~JS tlHJ bri 8 and sari it floating daVin the st.ream 

80 ho got a rescue D rty and got e"'" out. Then he to 01-: 

'In an' t 

n 'l'ha tIs vo 
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Figure 10 

It :rrouble s 1" 

"Ya b. fl 

II 'rha t one is hard for everyone whenbhey first see 

it. '~~{Ol1 real1'y have to use your imagination on it." 

"'rhis man works for a big company too t makes things 

for use in war and he haC! to have this thing ready for test

ing at a quarter to five so he worked all day on it. By 

about four 0' clock he still dion't have it completed and he 

didn I t have it the TNay he wan ted it to be. After everyone 

went homo, he stayed and he couldn't get done. 1t 

flSomething bothering Jiou?1t 

flYa h. F'inally he had it all ready by quarter to five 

he never did get it the wayand it worked out all right 

he wanted it. I' m f ini s he d • 11 

11 is is a picture of a art and it is a plastic 

two knob thin [3 at; the bottom are the, represent 

the auricle and tje ventricle on t left side. 1 1 m f1n

ish d wi til tria t 11one. 

It r. 
U 

T( II 
• lL" 

nre 12 

III s 11"'1 '.'1as a~1 Be ess ana they'1'o shooting a 

around vIa c.h theC;cenc) on the beHcl1 and she's stand 

ot r onos acting out their parts. She is waiting for her 
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scene and in the movie, she is in the love scene when she 

falls in love wi th this surfer. While they're surfing, she 

fell and hit her head on the surfboard and she drovmed. The 

movie ends up to be real sad. That's all there ls." 

Figure 13 

Ilrnlis is a picture of a scene in a movie and they 

were sitting around talking about it. The director and the 

girl are talldng. I1he director is telling the girl how he 

wants her to play the part and the two actors don't seem 

too interested in wha t the director has to say. They're 

doing what they feel is right. This girl comes out later 

to bo a wel1-knovm aeLl'8sS because she has listened to her 

directors. These two men oon't make it." 

Pig1.U' e .!!± 
'Ira tches"This boy comes to a burlesque house. 

a1 with the other men. lIe tClinks be is grown up but he 

isn't. A friend sees him going into this place. a friend 

Dr his mother's, and his mother wouldn't believe it at first 

when she was informed but after a wilile tl1ine;s started 

'1' • '<-',,0 ("':n'. C,',h, e filla11:,; W,eI'lt o'nWfl t.o find this 
c apperunc; anc ~.) ~'" -' ,. ~. ~ 

y 1 " '. ~" '1 ",\T ~"1 ,co: ~,-, son :,"'". C,,';. y'., • S h.,,e", t '.,In l1i:,', h t' t ba t her son
,)~8.ce £tDd sne "c ,v •.:- ':.. -- • ~ -' 

t in to troutJ1eWBsn't what she thDught he was. Later he
 

and was sent to l'(;forr:l school. 
1t
 

F'igure 15 
The older 

II i:3 at 11 Dartv at this F:1r1' shouse.Thi ~j J- < ,,-' 
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sister and her boyfriend and the younger sister, without a 

boyfriend, are there so she sits out all the dances on the 

couch. Finally, her older sister and her boyfriend come and 

sit dO'lID beside her and they talk and he told her about the 

job chat he was going to get. They could be married. The 

younger sister just sits there and she feels kind of lonely 

and everything. '.rhe older sister was exci ted about this and 

hugged her boyfriend. Later aD, the older sister and her 

boyfriend fight and he marries the younger sister and he gets 

• ..:l. b IIhlS goou JO • 

Figure 16 

"Thi sis a man and he is on the parole board in Des 

r~oinos. He is considering my papers. 'rhat's about all. My 

oapers come up efore him and he sees I haven't gotten any 

reDorts and he O.K. t s this recommendation to be released 

on Darole. It 1s sent back here and I get to go home." 

"Do you stay out?" 

t! s . I don't come back again and everything goes 

fine at home from nov: on.l! 

};1igul' e 17 

"This is a hi school irl and boy. They decided 

o i:Wt to ther ~ aiter '1
SCClOO. 

c~he 
~-

.L~s readin".:
'--' 

him an article 

k t' '1'aUO\l' 1:, Vltl 1::> 1,res ey. Fi~-" ,c::al' d 
~ 

l1e could do jus t 
~ 

as ad. e 

got out his guitar and nlayed and sang a s 
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II r1'lhi S J'_ S in /l.e rnuany J_ n IF t ~ 1 . .... u· , f~ e S be r ~n. The children are 

on the Eas t side of the Viall. 'rhe ir older s1 1.'1 ter is tellinp',-, 

them bOVi sne Is planning to escape. She escaped over to 

West Perlin and the family is reunited." 

~1igure 19 

n 'llhi sis a go-car trace. 'fhi sis the only girl tha t 

en tered. No bo ely thought she had a chance to win but she 

~ooeleel her own cart and entered it into the race. To every

body's surprise she came out on top. I'm finished." 

"'rhis lS a colored man. He went to a town to live 

L the coloI'edpeople v{eren l t accepted there so he got 

" r i l' ~ - , . ,. h 11run ou:t or tmvn. rIe s wa K..Lng OOVin 0l1e rllg.vmy. 

11 Do you think tha t v:as rigrlt for him to be kicked 

out?" 

lINo. he is taIlorinG to someone. He meets another 

colored man along tho road. 'Tllis guy is sitting there 

They both discuss the ma tter wi th each 

'lhey had theirottloY'. decide to Eo backe to the toy/no 

There was a law passed that all men werefamilies come. 

crell t d equal so tha t colored man bad as much right to live 

'. t ~ h ,. " . "II1)) ~l1C:1 town [i s t .. e Win GO man nao. 

c3 
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heart (3efect when it was born. They thought the baby was 

going to die but finally the baby gained strength. It was 

fine for the re st of its life." 

F'igure 22 

"This is a teacher. She is posing for this picture. 

At the class reunion, she was getting her picture taken for 

it, she met a lot of her old classmates and talked to them. 

Trley told each other what they all had been doing and about 

the ir familie s. Then she me t this rnan tha t she used to go 

\l\1i tho The reason they broke up was tha t he went into the 

sorvice. She talked to him and everytl~ng. He took her 

out to dinner. After a while they got married and they 

lived very \mpDily.1l 

is an otJoratinn: room and this doctor has just, '-

fini shed a sue CBS:3 ful opera ti on on a bra 1..1'1 tumor. A child 

had this brain tumor for fi vo years but they had not found 

i0 before VIis. fl'l1ey didn't think the child had a chance 

to live but t~lis sUl'geon decided that they couldn't lose 

any thin!; by tryi the op era tion and it wa s succes s ful. The 

child grew; uo to be normal. I'm finished. 
1I 

:-J.) ,.Picure 
~ 

"This 153 at a sC'lOol nal'ty and he .<J.s;{sd her to go 

to t 



guy. She waited and this other guy didn't ask her. The 

first boy that had asked her got another date but he really 

wanted to go with her. When this boy arrived, he saw that 

she dian't have any date. He got another partner for the 

girl he came with and went over to the girl he asked first. 1I 

1I0ne more. lI 

i;"igure 25 

Il Jus t a blank piece of paper. Just make UD any 

story you think of." 

tlr aon't ];~now what to say." 

"Just look at it a while. Stare at it. Vibatever 

vour sav. IIcome;; s to 
u 

mind, 
u 

1I0nce there was this t:,;irl and she was real bright 

in school. She was kind of Wild. Everybody was always 

8sking Why she vlasn't llke har older sister. After a vJhile, 

she CtO t tired 0 f hear ing its 0 sbe started following her 

older sister's ways. Her older sister ~as Wild, too, but 

she didn't get caught for the things she did. The girl 

sUlrted getting into trouble. Her pa:rants tried to correct 

he:r but aile wCiuldn't listen. Finally, she was sent awa::r. 

egan to straighten up so she got to come back home. 

Ev thing wen t fine for a whi 1('3 and the n she s tar ted 

ttlng into trouble again. She got sent away again. She 

logan to realize ~ow much it hurt her r,,;r1ts. She hacn't 

rea 1 i 2. e c1 be for e t Ii i s t ha t s IIvBS hurtlng them. She hadn't 
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taken time to think about it before. She made up her mind 

tha t she was going to straishten herself out and never hurt 

her parents again if she could help it. She straightened 

herself out pretty well and she got to go back home again. 

She graduB ted from high school and Graduated from beauty 

school later. She got her ovm shop and had her career. I'm 

fin ishe d . tl 

"Am I sunposed to know if this is you? I'm curialis 

if that was you because of your older sister because I have 

one that I always tried to follow. I don't always know. I 

feel kind of like you becaus e my sis ter was very beautifuL 

She was very sharp and smart. I came along then. She was 

a cheerleader and evarything. It made me think what happened 

tn me." 

"Tbat r:as the vmy with me, too. I was the middle 

one. It vms Idnd of hard. There are six girls and one boy 

in family. It wasn't the sister ahead of me; we got 

along fine. It ':;as the ono ahead of that one. She was 

:.3IT1art tn everything. Especially she was smart 
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Case 13 

T~igurG 1 

II I think it looks like a bra tne r and sis tar on 

Christ::nas morning and they see trle tree and all the presents. 

The bappy gil"'l looks kind of surprised. They snuck down and 

saw Santa Claus. It has somett1ing to do with Christmas. tl 

"Looks like trIa boy and girlfriend are out havirlg a 

~ood time. Looks like the boy got the girl in the water and 

Their car is along tbe beach. Heshe doesn't want to go.
 

migbt have dared hoI' to go in and she didn' t want to back-


down from his dare. I think he finally got bel' clear Lmdel'
 

tl1e wa tel' . I know thi salway s ha ppens at
 

Hyall.. '{Je've been looking for a house but we probably 

won't get one because they're so high." 

HUns' thAv aI'/"! fl,1. v , 'lJ _'oJ iJ ,'-' • 

!1 , h the-· 10CY,- ca, b'l",n 1." S9,IIyou KnoW w ,ere ~ 6 

11 " hut there is supposed to be a polka dot house
1\ 0, 

[JomCCt\!\Jtlure around thore. lI 

10 10 cabin is tho original t int:~ but it is fL."X.8d 

Lin :ttl ido jll t darlirl \\ri a fireplaco and averyth 

" .l about i l ..... 

1I 
IN8' 11 do--t tnl\: nhl\lt it. 



,~------------------_I
 , llt 

li'igur~ 3 

If It'18 a man, a dDC t or, talking seriously about 

somothing 'ifvitrl someone. Someone asked him a question and 

he is thinking about it." 

"What was the question? 'fell about the question 

or abou t him. II 

"IvIaybe a little boy or girl asking him where babies 

como from and he doesn't quite want to tell them. They're 

pretty young. He doesn't want to lie to them but he doesn't 

want them to grow up too fast.1! 

"How long ha VB :loU be en here?1I 

IlAbout three months.!1 

lIEow long do you think you 1 11 be here?ll 

n I I m not jus t sayi.ng it but I really oon I t think 1'11 

1'e by anvtime sooner tban Christmas. TI1i:'lt is thebe out of IJ v 

usual stay' here, isn't it?" 
;f 

be nice to get horns for ChristT:18.s." 

II 1'" ,,' . ItYes, it sure \'fOU 0,,8 re8..L n1ce. 

"It looks like four boys after playing baseball.
 

They I 1'0 in 1:;:101r underclothes. The;y can 1 t be brothers.
 

11, hlliy e they are. 

' 'j I' sure . "d a g ood- +'~m'" H""~ll'..~- ..,r she wasn I tc 1 0 t',oe s ,)U ,~t1e 0.", ",-"El<C.. , 
J 

very mad. She was just irritated." 
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"Looks lIke a guy was a t the girl's house. Probably 

it is her fiance because it looks like he just gave her an 

engagement ring. He came over for diIh"ler and after dinner 

they sa t on the couch and he gave her the engagement ring. II 

"Are they going to get married and have children?" 

IlYah, they'll get m..arried and have about four or five 

kid s. They both look pretty well off. Looks like he is a 

real big executive or a big shot. She looks like a secretary 

or something. 'I'hey got married about a year after they got 

engaged. II 

,,'l" o"ur C> b' 
.... l,.::- v 

is looks like a Korean girl over where they don't 

have good 1ivin~ conditions and no clothes to wear. Her 

mot r Drol;B :' found a rag and made her dress out of it. 

Tile jrl Is lool::ing a t American soldiers over there and 

hot! $"000 it wonle be to be over in America. 

'rl:-181'1 rna yl)e soma lJody sa \V heI1 arld \V8..n ted to adop t heI'. ~l e 

aDplt::d to adoDt her and brouc;llt r bad{ to America witti 

lfLooks likE) some college stuc]')nts, may-he; not 

Thy 1 'J 0 k I l; a1 ian b E:1 C a u S Gtey , red R T'\{ • Eheytre just out for 

B walk. 'fhere are ttlre6 boys and 0118 r1. It looks like 
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they l1ave como :eight out of the college and they were 

i:S ''''0''''' ,0met'rung, Maybe president of their 

elass or something kind of like trJB.t. (rhe. ne 'na s 

eampalf:s--~', J'nl'n" L J.. s· , , 

, 0 guy a 

guitar. I don't know what tbey'd be in the cou..n.try for. n 

II 'llr'lf'V' re c.amnal' (J'nl"rlft ,"'<"\1" S OI1e tbine;? 11Iaybe they
....... -'.Jd - '""-.. 01., C-).LU
 

might need the country vote. II 

III don't mow. I just wasn' t able to figure it 

out,ll 

Ei'igure 8 

II Lo01c) like they are oefinitely from. :england. They're 

up against a tavern because of the glass down there or in tr.L8 

slum area, They're singing out. They look like they're wait 

tng for their girls or something. They look like they are 

e ir ha ir and their clothe s .1'heirnc1 be ca use 0.1" 

pan ts likE,
irl probably Llave long strai 

land 
the y;3 \1a v e • '1" he :L r 1 s dres ~ j u 3 t 1 

, n 
00. 

SO sb.8t to de vii ttl ttlU171 011 fl. r::.o t
Til 0 rr.l11 ;I (1 i 't l:noH 

n she got t~8n a tubtook the for a waJ_lc ill the woods. 

to rain and they sat and
CAUSa ShA knew it was go 

~jO f61r and tr-lerl I CaJl t 
plaV8d in tlH3 rain. I ean on 
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th:1nk of any more to say about the picture." 

Figure 10 

HIt looks like an advertisement. It doesn't look 

l·l~k.eJ-. somebody 'ftlould_ do it real ll'VB. ree""J. 1'S_ .. haycdl'" d l.ng pro-

pollers to a plane. "No, it doesn't ei thor look like that. 

It looks like one of' those clocks in old days. It looks 

like	 a sun dial but I don't know nhat he would be doing with 

it. 'I'ha t' s all I can say abou t tha tone. II 

III just think of it as something with two little 

trlillR:S cornirlG au t of rlis head but it look,s kind of like 

the deviL It looks like he is really trying to turn 

::romebody bad or something. Maybe tb.a t guy looks like he 

is dead. I donI t kno~. I think it looks like the devil 

tha t guy a bad time. The guy can feeland	 he is ivi 

elf' turn bad but he 60esn 1 t Imow \:;rhat is really hacpen

ins ide of him and can I t do auyt about it, No\'! 

toI Hlink he i'calizes that he is turninG bad. He is 
11

r1c;ht out. I can't do it any'":10I'8. 

thln i{ " was froT"'" tbere. HoI' family went ,SOVIn to 

,0 to sur f. r t\.1ink it looks Ii ke snu is see 

;:lomethi uu t the; I'u thD t she doe ~m I t 1 ike, 1 i l{e 

friondLs on a stU' oC1ro with anoth r 
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like the ordinary surfer girl out there. She looks like 

she is out in the sun a lot because of her tan. I can't 

1I say anymore. 

pigure 13 

tl'llhi2 looks like they must be all beatniks. It looks 

IDee they're around a tavern. Leoks like Greenwich Village. 

The g1rl looks like Mary, with Peter, and Paul. They get 

enjoyment out of sitting around talking and strumming their 

gut tar's. Looks like they're real deep in discussion. ],;1aybe 

they might be talking about whether this guy or girl should 

be in their crowd. They wonder whether this guy or that 

girl fits their qualifications to get into their group." 

Fipurf) 14 
llLooks like a girl is modeling for .some famous 

paintc:r. Ti'aybc they're playing a game and the girl with 

SU11e-,,1a.:':;S8S is the one that they are tr'Jing to guess who 

it is. I don't kno\'i. 'I'l-1at's all. I ,':ant to know aftsr

wards \vhat you twught of that one. 
1I 

1 [-
.:.2 

out two a' clock in the 

rno1'nin and t'ley arB aLL a t somebody's apartlT1ent all 

1,e by toff' t that 11'1'3 didn't. 

a,n cJ her boy fri e ijot 

Into a f:L t ann she c1oosn't \lElve 11 1"16e home. 

1-II ...." _, 
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J:;'igure 16 

fI'fbis looks like a jUdge and he is giving this man 

and woman be fore him a trial because of their child. Their 

child was charged wi th juvenile delinquency and he is try

:tnc: to tell them the things tr-.l8. t make the children do wha t 

do and the problems they have ~nd why. He is telling 

them some solut:Lons to solve their problems and make them 

all have a better life. 1I 

17 

tI Thi s look s like, well, I vrouldn' t say tha t they were 

man and wife but tha t the girl lived alone. She just had 

trla t boy the re tha t night. I t looks like she is en tertain-

in;?; him and it is a lazy Sunday afternoon. There isn't 

anything spa cial to do. 'rhey Ire jus t drinking something 

., • ' h t II
be aftervvards they went for a rloe lfl tlO coun ry.cool. 

Ii<ure 1[\ 

II I tt1ink tha t t~}i sis a long the Eerlin "NaIl because 

ssian children. Itof the La cd wiro. It looks like 

looks like they and thfJir or:uny r,ere shOl~ ins and they lost 

contact ith their 

Thev nrobablv find their mon. 1 
...i L Vto their older sister. 

clan It \:now 'NtHl t to 
t I see.!! 

111tho iron curtain. 
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groW up to be soldiers guarding the wall and the . 1 w· l~.llglr 8 _ 

grow UD and have lmsbands. 'l'hey want to be free but they 

never are. Do these people believe in God?~ 

fllI'hey don! t want them to but many of them secretly 

do worship Goe in some way but the Corn.rnunists don't actually 

wan t them to. 11 

"l don! t think that these fOlll' kids have a dad. Their 

mom would be a heavy parson vrho spoke rather' rapidly. She 

had to bring ths;(l up wi thout a dad. tl 

F'igure 19 

II I would think tha t this was in England again because 

lilts boys. She is smoltingirIs in land ae t a lot 

a ci r, Which I've never SBeD before. She is wearing a hel

;;',8 t. She i oS trying to expla in tha t s he can be jus t a s good 

as her boyfriend is and he is telling her that she can't. 

She at on the:, track and she 'Nas way behind and her boy-

and she finally gotlend was sitting over there laug 

win tha t she drove the
80 much 6etermination t t she cou 

C[1r [aLiter and Caster Rna \'/ent ahead of the other car s. She 

"1na11:/ ('B1:1(: HroLlDd and came in second. n she w3nt to her 

ooy 1011d, he \Vf-lEJJ1' t 1Ft ElrlY lYl0re II 
\'fa ed wi ttl her 

lload ',1 C;h • 
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F'igure	 20 

III think that this '<!irould be down in the southern 

Dart of the United States where they are having all the 

trouble vii tb the equal rights. 'This colored man believes 

t:ha t there should be equal rights but he doean 1 tactually 

go against the white people for thinking trat the black 

ones haven't the right to have equal rights because he 

reali ze s tha t whi te has always been the color of purity and 

black is the color of sin and death. He still welcomes all 

the white and Negro people both in the part of the country. 

Ue believes in the American flag and the American rights. 1I 

Figure	 21 

Ilrrhis looks like a little girl. Her name is some-

r 01 ttl her	 toe S e 

The baby sticks n3r ton Otlt. fThe bat)y cJoesn' t rcall~t 

know \IV t her is sayin~; but she can feel trJ8.t her 

rnothcr is beine kind and so the baby feels happy." 

If,	 t h'l' ,-,11Do you Vlan C,~l oren [ 

~ ,-, -!-' -IT." ',' ','m"ow ttl can'tII h, '.: ui to a lew 01 ... nem. ~-

afford too many children, I donlt want them. I don't want 

' 0' '" '-' ("l ~	 1 t-'t'j"'n },U {- -'-1 '''a· '''I t t hem to have a lot of stuff. 11t.~ ......- ......J_.L .\. 1 ,'--, U ~_ ~~. 1_ ."-' 

Pi 0	 22 

ItaliartS arearlC] stlC \va.~J Et ',rout rnonl. Jrle is ref~l tlca 



good cooks. 'They really believe in close farnilies. rrhey 

think that their kids aren' t getting enough to eat. Looks 

like st!O is kind of concerned about sometbing. Probably 

it is tile lack of food in their house. She is really dis

cussing it with someone. It probably wouldn't be her 

cbildren but somebody older. Maybe it was somebody tha t 

came to her 1,vi ttl a serious problem a bou t her children. May

be they had stole something. She looks like a troubled 

mother. 1I 

Figure	 23 

IIThis is in a surgery room. It looks like a reporter 

bas called this important surgeon out. There has just been 

an important operation on the President of the United States. 

HeDortc:rs arc nl1 arOLU1c wondering how he is coming out. The 

SUI'li Bon ' 8 cloves are all bloody and he is telling the 

r (H'tor tl-l11t t e patient has a good cha..'1ce." 

') i
=.:± 
IIThi8 is a teenage boy and E:~irl, probably at the 

This bo::; andrecord hop. f'Javbo thoy are Dquare dancinG·
l-1	 v 

- t' I t lookstoe;otber for a ..LOng'lr10.irl hflve been inc 

" d	 i'l" 111 ' '_'"," ',', '11-', ;,c '1 o. 0 'Ir, 1.. l" k e +- '[~l e :'"c , 1'" e 
nrc a l' 08.1. go 0 u .•.ll. ~ _ ~ - - v - 11 they hn v
 

(1" ',' t y 1 e. }'t"10' boy 
~ - ,'_ii 1 he is inb to
l001'-C"	 .!ceoonC'lngulc same s 

chc(~r th,' r'irl up. ~ho look~) kind of sac. Ttavbe she just
 
., ., ., H 

ane oao.l'ic;l1 t or some Uli 
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Pigure 25 
II Any s tory you want to tell a bout ttlis is fine. It 

"Wha t a bou t?lt 

If Any thing you want. Just look at the paper and after 

a while ,rou \"1111 see somethiw?"J 0 

"I see in ther'e the future tha t I am going to have. 

'rhe future tba t Mrs. is going to help me have. This, 

in here, was the turning point in my life. It was the 

nlace that I came to because I had lied and done things 

that I shouldnft have daDe. Everybody expected me to 

turn worse even though I was determined to show everybody 

tha tit Lsn I t a bad nla ce a t all. You are guided to do the 

right things and it isn't to be a disgrace tr.at you were 

here. You t to feel tha t you were lucky to get here 

because the guy that is still out t~1.ere is getting worse 

so much better. The people hore showand you are ttl 

t they reall:" want out of life andto
 

they can real be anyt t
 

t 1 ::3 all. If
 

, \I
OQ. 



I! 'rbis reminds me of Christmas morning and two little 

kids sneakinG down bofore their parents get up to see Wtiat 

Santa left. 'rhe boy got a tricycle and the girl got a 

doll, or a teddy bear. They are just surprised to see that 

they go t every thing tha t they wanted. n 

Figure 2 

II 'fhi s looks like fun. A boy and a girl were out on 

a date and they were driving by the beach and she was sort 

of lippingoff to him so he told her to be quiet or he'd 

dunk be r i Xl the wa t9r . Sbe dared him and he did it. 

1 .". t~· 1 .p' ". -a ri a.L- "acl-, o .... he'" IIy l' :1CtVlnL~ -,-un lilS ,,8'10 O.L nEJlDb lft u G '" II ull.L. 

He had a very seriousIIIt reminds me of J>on Cas 

't· ' . {t D r i ' r"~"o' ar'd be looks ''.'101'1'18c • TLisreOD rf" ,:Lon no JU3 - Je ., () '!leo ~ i

1 

j:J a fifty-fifty chance that the patient will live. He is 

thi~kln about how he will tell the relatives and oareDts 

if ttl(; irl dies. II 

1I ['his looles like my future fa111 ly. I hope. I irV8.nt 

COUl' liLtl. bOy3. 
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They a.re arguing back and forth a.bou t who won the game. Ii 

II "1.- 0' o. rt' T. n.u ho V"• v 1·a lH ~ t • boy just- v 1T"" OUi +'0 rrile< exp 1.. ba s 

as}red ths 'sirl to ma:cry him and she is all happy about it. 

She' 11 ca 11 it off pr 0 bably in tbJX'S8 nJ.on ths. She looks 

like s he is a smart acting girl and stle In s done it before 

and will do it a/:;::ain. II 

"Will she keeo on doing trlis kind of' thing?ll 

because somebody will get V'lise and she won't 

be able to get away witb it anymore.1! 

Figure 6 

IIThis reminds me of the war in Viet Nam and a little 

helpless girl. Perhaps her parents are dead and she Is 

8 tane) Lng there; \I'm i ting for someone to come and get her 

so she won l t be very lOl1oly anymore. Eel' eyes look IH::e 

re is someone andomc bod:.' i ~j C ominE; to Dick hen' up. 

back to Aneriea to live and tbey livet :r talco 

'180) P i Iy . It 

1f In; ..... 
1. \ i l 

,
~3 

t10otI1Grll1Y at collef~e and 

they are walkinG around road around colle ius t 
<' 

havi f'un. Pre t soon .L""it staI''Gs :...0 •raUl so t" h p " j.l.~.·) V p,~.".'J. - ·c'·· n 
~. 

trl lJut t 

;;'1 f' Ill' (' 
~--:..-::.:.. 

nicturc. It. romLnds 1'18 of tlle UallingII I t L, a o 
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stones. I do not like them 30 I do not likA_ t'nl·S i cure.P t 

I don' t like tr18 ir looks. They look like they would be 

hoods and act IDre they v...now everything. 'Ihey probably 

try to hustle girls all the time.1! 

J,ligure (,1 

!l Till s remind s me of some thine my sis ter and I used 

to do. VIe would gst the vlashtub and tal;::e off all but our 

wants and get in the tub and my motElsr would come out and 

[wing us in the house and g1 ve us a whipping and send us 

to bed and tell us that sbe had better not find us doing it 

a in but we did anyway. The nunishment wasn't really that 

hard. We could hear her laughing after she made us go to 

hed. 1t 

Ti'i gUI" e 10 
-~-

II I t i llus tra te s tha t time fly s be cause t~£re is a 

\'! i tb a propellsI' of a p lane on the face ofman 8 Gan
 

It either means that time flys or that you can
a clock. 

1.1 sed to be a b1 e to. IIfly now-da s itl less tln19 than you 

II 0 h , Y0 8 • I t ve been he I' e f i ve MOnths an0 its ~~ ems 

I just t hero. 1I 

Ti'ip:,ure ,11 

II ""or~I.·--:)t! . <::. ,,,, ) ;t-l- T.cJoks'----' liko t inner C11EU1. I don 1 t knoW 

\Nhat tileacJn;ets arc. It looks lUw tbe ur of 8. man 

witl the inner mall inside. t f S all I can sa;!. \I 
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lilt won't help me much unless I have a. little more. 

What 1 s happening? What's in him?" 

It I t looks like b.e may be getting tortured tl18 way the 

gadgets are arranged. It looks like the spikes are stick

ing in his head. Something is stuck in his eyes and mouth 

so he can't talk or see. 1I 

HWhat is the relationship of these t:1ings with the 

inner man?" 

"Maybe be is torturing himself inside for something 

be has done and be is picturing that as a way of torture. lI 

"O.I{.H 

Figure 12 
----""'-- 

!l She reminds me of a skag. II 

IlWbat is a skag? 11 

I!Two-bit Whore, nrostitute. Whatever you want to 

call bor. 2)[16 looks like s e is just Ioolting for trouble.!l 

· ~ '.,}. i-, h.G-'"'~· t '.:'--' Rn • II1-'- 1 no a S t ory ti _ v - ,~ 

class beachhouse and prob"She is livl 

come down on the 

, .. ' .....__ __., "-1 \,-->.,1.~ ~~ +"., f.". d +- t.; GI'l S h~3 t a l{esth ern, .0. __ .q neach to s e w~aL sne "__ ~_~v~· .~~~ v~ 

ck and 

• ;. " IIl G, 
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love. Sbe loolrs like she is sorry for what she does but 

she oaesn l t know ho\~' to stop it. Tl 

Ji'igure .?-.l. 
n~.1Ase~ _ _ a·re be·atnl"ks. l-t 100_k S l"kle may 'hue there is 

no barm in it but the one standing in the door looks like 

he is planning to look at what is going on inside. Maybe 

they are gambling or planning a robbery and the one sitting 

outside is just a cover-up so that a passer-by won't get 

su~micious .I! 

Figure 14·
 
IITb.is picture, it just shows that some people just
 

donI t have ans' common sonse at all, the men or the woman. 

If trley 'ISO any common sense tLlcy wouldn't come up to see 

Ute \toman strip, and tLle woman, if she 2ad any pride, or 

any conscienee, she 'tlGuldn! t be UD there. I think she is 

woman in the at r picture because 
do it just like t 

she is lusElcure and she trlinl{s tha t if she shOWS herself 

o may1:;e people will like her. tl 

Ills 
II,.

rIO, 
h" s. e 1 s .... )yvery unni:l.pl .• ..".. ['Je· d-o~·L1n! 

0 ~ t;.. v,." .....··t 
~, CLU 

t.o 0'0 t· 1"_'l' So 
- -

sort 0 f' t hi 
bu t she lmows , ot' tbinlrs, tha tit will g;et 

hcr attention a 
J"!11l.vbe 

\!J 

in hGr childhood she has 1acl\:ed 

attention, nnd .';:;0 when shc ats to be all adult she looks 

for i ttn bE: T' VU 
o CDosn l t over fi 
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and I doubt if she ever does. She'll probably continue 

tbis t':ling until she is too 016 and no one will look at 

her and then she will start some other young girl out on 

the same tracl{. 'rhat is terrible." 

"This reminds me of maybe a whorehouse and the yOu""1g 

lady si tting by herself is waiting for her boyfriend or 

whoever it is to come and the one on the other side has 

They start without paying any attention toalready come. 

the other girl so pretty soon the other girl t s boyfriend 

comes and they go in to a different room. Then a little 

while later they all come out and they all llave some drinks 

and they start getting drunk. The boys stay all night and 

they are still pratt-I tipsy, so they ,i.ustthe next [£'lorn 

11 be back and rrake all theseleave and then to';);)" say they 

big promises lil{0, rTr s.nythl11g happens, I'll marry :;ou. 
t 

The girls n(~ver see them s.E:ain. One of them even ends un 

Dregnan t. If 

F'lp:ure 16 
~._--- ---

IlThls is a marriage counselor and tle is talking to a 

young conplQ who has been married only three months ana tiler 

are haVing quarrels already so they have to go to a Marriage 

C'Otln~J 0101". He i D exp laininc to the young; man tha t in 01"68 r 

to live hSiTJpl1y married you havC' to forfeit some and recGive 
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some. If she likes love storie s to television and you like 

cowboy and Ind ian sho ws, you each are going to have to take 

turns wa telling television. Then the counselor explains 

the same thing to the young woman. Then they go home and 

they ha va a few spa ts now and then, but never anything real 

bad. They have a nice family and live happily evermore. II 

liVery good. You have a good imagination. 11 

FigUI'9 17 
,,: 

liTbis young lady, she invited her boyfriend over and 

while he is playing the guitar she is thinking that he is 

pretty nice, ha s a nice personali ty, looks are pretty go od, 

sweet, well liked, she is just sort of sizing lnill up. I 

suppose she is around eighteon and he is around twenty. 

"fhey ds. to for a whi Ie and they get ser ious. 'Inen he asks 

r to marry him and she accepts. They both go to college. 

they are going to get married. After threeAfter colle 

years of college they brea:{ up because she finds somebody 

It tears him UD and he quits college andelse at colle 
is stillinking and he ju~t ended up in jail.starts 

gtlV.,She marries this other "'-- vin ja Ll for all I know. 
..• t ~ 

She isn't henpy h8ceuse s has ... ,_ _ _ a gUllty conSClsnce. 

II c don't 1{noW It' ) "'0'\tine nappeu~ 
t,D h.£1.'m'?lt 

h, h is in jail. l-{e t 'Out UP for' f al's. 

r B.riC tu r because he turned 3vrc:e t 
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He didn't care about himself so he just ruined himself 

and hi s reputa tion. 1t 

Figure 18 

tlThis picture reminds me of a young mother and the 

littlo girl with the pigtails is her neighbor. This is 

in Germany. 'I'hat's the Wall. 'I'hey a:ce living on the 

Communist slde. The little 8:i1'll8 parents are Comrnunists. 

The ;Foung mother and h(:;r two ctdldren they don't want to be 

Comnmnists, and the little girl has been calling them all 

sorts of names because she believes t~18 same as her family. 

She istryinr"; to lead the other family into Communism 

although it is probably not very likely at that age. You 

can never tell nowadays though. So the young mother looks 

£'1'1 btened and tne Ii ttle girl in pigtails knows everything 

and she will tell her parents and her parents will tell tt~ 

Communist authorities. Something vlill b.appen to this faT:lily 

1. on to her cL-:lldren because) sbe knows tha t some day she 

will rted f'rom them. 1t 

in th'-c' Ca race driver, but of course not 

It looks lH;:() 8 YOU!l lady is tluvi 1'\111. ht now, 

t t tn h.eT't 



men to hurrJi so S he can get back into trw race. She wins 

ano goes down in history because she broke all the records. 

She end s up being a millionaire. One time she is in an 

acciden t and breaks her neck and sbe is paralyzed for the 

rest of her life. At that moment, she hated races and 

didn't like to ride in cars and so she turned into an old 

hag. She dion l t like nobody and nobody liked her. She gave 

her mone:! to h'2r ca t after she died. n 

"What an imagination.1! 

Figure 20 
b-~ -

Nepro is standin~
......-J. '--'"This is about Civil Rights. 

there with the Amerlcan flag in 11is hand and ill the back

ground there is a visitor ' s welcome 8ign but he is standing 

I., ' C8U,fj8 he knoW3 that if he goes into Ulat town '#herevnere
 

eV8ryone is supposed to be welcome, because of his color
 

t Y won't let him in. He stays out t,bere by him~1e
 

nature. He feels t~at nature is his only friend. He
 

American way that everyone should be
t ught it was t 

treated equal 80 he is tr:~ing to get across to us tbat be 

is the 2Jflme asNe ar'e. Pe is only 2. different color. He 

th in\{~, h s houle'! be a 018 tc [-:,0 i.n to tba t to.in and not be 

self'. n 

t. he t,I'a irliII 

thE! t 
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UI'ID almost sure thr'ee-fourths of them do. There 

are colored girls around her and nobody thinks anything 

of it. Everyone is treated the same. Some of the staff 

treats tho colored girls wi th more respect than the white 

girls. It 

"Is that right?" 

"Yah, because theY're good workers and stuff like 

that. 1t 

li'i Q'ur e 21 
..... -)7). _ 

liThia picture reminds me of a first child in any 

family and the child gets spoiled rotten until the next 

oue: comes along. Then tbe first child is kind of set 

a side. 'rhey Jus t Dre tend like she isn I t there. All the 

attention Eoes to the new baby. Tl1is is t;~18 first one 13..11.0 

the ba by and ma thor are both very happy. The baby is 

about six months old and she just got done taking a bath. 

The noo
".~ 

t11"rv i 
~_ 

c:.' 
J~'" 

the 
~ _ game--:; to the baby. 'me.c:·a'r; n.p' p. l'pr..y_...... t. k.... ..-' 0 . baby.. 

is tryinB to imitate her. This baby will grow up and be
 

V '" ",. u 11h~ (~~le~. '.··.'on' t .. 8I"e· flt',·out- Gl..1.>A...·'""yt~.; ... g an_o' . ";'.L'J a:")py. ~~ C " . ULL-J..l she r 11_ 

"J r.ab' "I en (] i n tt'1.e tY>a)·I~l·,...,n'~ 1 c.~ .i Shp~ - "'1.11_- be thea () - up ~ U .:0"'cboolf y _ . • " 

cted to do everstl1inl<; right andoldest ehtla and be 

push 0verything on her. Then she will explode and go out 

will enc up in the traininsE5t into tr'ouble [inc] s
 

8 C ho 0 1 . 1]' h~" t' [:i all. f!
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Figure 22 

It'I1his pictur'e reminds rile of an Italian lady in her 

late 70's. She looks rejected. She feels like no one 

cares for her and she hasn't seen her family for so long. 

St10 has a worried look in her eyes. She is wishing that 

she could be w"ith her family. She is a very religious 

lady. She goes to prayer meetings and SlUl.oay School. She 

has never seen her grand-children. She feels like she is 

placed up on a shelf and put away. She just don't feel 

wan ted. II 

J:c'igure 23 

"Tt1is reminds me of a care-free doctor. He just got 

done performing an operation and he diel a very' poor job. 

:1 e en t the pa tien t up and jus t sewed him back up. He wants 

to s le bu t he l{"nows tba t if he doe s t t18 in terns will ge t 

the wrong impression. Inside he is just laughing. More 

than likely the Datient \Yas ,somebody wbo owed him money 

Ocl:,- he didn't lute. 'l' [,1e doctor got his medical01' SO 

al\'..a~f8 locked at somebody else's
de e l)y c heEl tint;.
 

ho should have been a crook but
 answers. }:e looks 1
 

this onrents wanted ~i~ to be so he went
tha t lSrl' t 

~" t \. '0.... ..'-,'.'-' "t-111 warlted to be a.'.1 ----0 SC {)O.l arlO o-~ '113 C-·-'-~~;..-oe. -~."- --- - ...01 t 

Wishes he wasn't a doctor. He is hoping hecrook. Now 

1111).1 gc:t :dckod out of the l10sDital staff Be ::18 CEifl Lecoma 

8. crook." 
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Figure 24 
H'rhis reminds me of about 1953 when rock and roll 

was in style and long skirts and sweaters that were loud 

color s. 'rhis young couple is at a teen hop and she feels 

a little illlsure of herself because she feels out of place. 

She is beautiful but she foels tba t she doesn't belong wi th 

chis group of girls because she doesn't r~ve as much money 

8 s they have. 'rhe boy is trying to get her to snap out of 

it. Pretty soon he will get mad and walk out and leave her 

there ano she will be embarrassed. They won't ever speak 

to each other again. She will find somebody more suited to 

her. The boy will be her own bracket. Then everything will 

be fine. She'll always have the memory of what this kid did 

to her. 1t 

H,l' s r'eminds me of what I thought m~r life would be. 

i t l' '* a goo,'l for notl~in~' It doesn't have<-,us paIn, orclnary, ' ...:J U cl lb·
 

tc be tha t V/8.y. 'Ther could be some thing pa s ted on it,
 

elY'OUfl n it {..~D'd 0'" _i. .j..l., or l't could be used to stan... UD
 _ ,~" I o. ; , ",u,' ",. {, 

a hole. It proves that your life doesn't have to be plain 

and orcHnal'y" If a cardboard doe sn' t have to rem..a:_n not 

here, I think I can find 

"t. n,~ h l~,lr' 1~1~p cardboard there1_ ; qU,tG r t';1'1.n LI I wasn ,ere. . __G v, 

~~ 0 1 f, I hav a 
<l r '.. ".. "s an' .~, u '.' 1- '.! l' 11"8'~.e a ~ew olr~y srnua~e '10 ' _.u _ •• 

tho cardboard. 7hJ cardboard could he 

c 
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washed and the smudges could be removed. Mine can't. 

Tn' e'J will still be there as scars, bu+l.i···· if I tr'y real hard,J 

they can be almost wiped out completely. That's it." 

liVery good. May I say something? You of' all people 

to say you're plain. I'm not supposed to enter in, but 

wh.en you look around thi s campus and look at the ones who 

aX'e plain, then you ought to realize too t you aren't plain. 

You have everything." 

lIyou are, too. You're a Ii t tIe chubb;'l like I am but 

th3t isn't imnortant." 

lITha t is wha t I feel. Just plain and ora inary. Some

tbing you see everyday. A dumb, dippy girl. II 

nyou fiUS t say tl1.a t becaus e were chosen out of the 

ster of Ceremonies over the wholewhole colle to be 

t'-l Anytt:inc tbat ;laDVen::: in tlle Cotta&:e, you are at the 

top. Tha t means YOll are plain a..uo ordinary. All D.' lai nand 

-, . l'oroinary peape r~se to· the t·op~.11_. 

"I feel Lnferior. 
n 

doe S • II 

s ing a bi 1 i ty int w n eoole praise mc for 

el lower than tilsm.frcmt 0 

el SOl' I want to ve it to 

01 ~:orry
~;rouCHl 301(le0l1[' 

cd El S :r II are'? ttt 

I 
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"Yah, I donI t want to sound conceited or anything 

but when you feel sorry for them you still feel that you 

' nco tl are n O thl 1:'" 

HI feel tr18.t. Like during the talent show I helped 

the girls 'Nito their songs and everything and I heard 

them talking about me like they didn't YillOW why I always 

got to do tbose things. One time I had to get up and sing 

and people wondered why I always had to do tha t. Taey're 

jealous but I can l t think of anything for them to be jealous 

of. If they tried, they could probably sing." 

II Sorry. I'VG tried and I still can't. 'rhat is a God 

ven talent. I can probably do something you can't do. 

never want anybody to be jealous of me." 

lI'Nl1en I said I was plain, I mean t tha t I I ve never done 

any trlin,g really grea t • il 

II t'·nOW many kid sat fifteen or even tbir ty or nine ty 

have done somethi out of t 

1i'L'here aren't many a.t1ywhere. You 8 till have a whole 

III 

II 

doubt it if I livC' to DO over 

II 

" 
tl ln 

t 

t t 

doc tOT'S ? '1 

doctors told me." 

I 
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HMS grandfather had tuberculosis and I've got the bug 

they say. 'J.1rley said tha tit wouldn't bother me un till 

reached sixteen or seventeen. 'Then they eaid I wouldn't 

live any longer than to be thirtv-five at the longest. I 

aon't really carf~ if' I live longer than that. 
11 

"You have ttlf) bug, riGht? Wry husband d08s, too. He 18 

not supposed to be alive now. You OUf;;ht to go to another 

They know 80 much more about it now. Trley knowdoctor. 

so much more. My husband's mother died when he was five of 

TB. He has three uncles who died of it and two aunts. 

There are all ttlOse people in his family that have died 

from TB and he is just like a walking dead man. He's liv

ing every momon t of hi s life to the fullest. tl 

me.'""He looks nretty heal thy to 

Ii'you 00, too. ~{ou oon't a1 S kl10\V'. If :rot1 t 

0'1"o1'Jo1" rest and eat rropcrly he doesn't do tl1ese things 

ep 

j ' • . ,lX1C .. In fact, t 
told him thn t tho Ar;ny or th(~ Air Force 

wouldn't take b.im. II 
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Case IS 

"I t looks like chil(.Jren corning down on Crll'istmas 

and they're looking at all the toys and they see their 

parents giving out the gifts. C~hey have a big dinner and 

open the ir pre sen ts and go to people's doors saying '!,:erry 

They ea t a big dinner and they go to bed andChI' i :3 tma s . ' 

then wake up and play wi th t heir toys. II 

"That' 3 very good. Most of the kids don't say much 

1on the 1 irst ones.'! 

"I have a good imagination. I dream a 10t. 
1I 

IIGood. Tha t' s fine. Il 

F'ia:ure (".,
Ja-

II if] toy and i1"l are enc;aged to be rr.arried and they 

out to the lake for a picnic and alook lIke ttl 'VO 

e tli} s her clothe son. 3:18 dian't 

0rtn a swirl suit. 'Ii1 S\'l 
is 'nOE16 all 

t and 2 s 0 ts ou sorne: 

O'1 l () )' ,. ,"- - '. ',-,,:. 0 I,',;' ~ l~ ('~.' .'1' 1'''; ~"'.!' ,-: 'J,,' to,; ~,").(:;)1 t ,,>'.1 P ;," C, 0.-" ;'...:18 .}.10 me ana
C. J.. (;J dLl CJH:::' " .• v v! .' <.-" ." .' ", 

to hed. 1I 

1'0 J 
, 1 1 1"1 1. ~l'; ",''-' It','.·.• ,i,,·I.','.'•. '., ;'>","-'. 11 C.,-\'1 lifo. l'1.S1. S 00 ,{ G 1. ,e 1:. nuL "k' ~. - '. ..," _ t ,- ,,' 
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things he did to her. Re [lOpe s tba t if he mal'ried again 

he won't make the same mistakes with her as he did with 

his first wife. Tna t' s t he end." 

ITVery good. II 

Figure ~ .. 

!l 'Tbe se H re some children on the sand bar. They have 

sand on their faces from playing in tho sand. is 

telling wha t did he do wi th the baseball and the boy 

is hol19rinrs bade that he didn't do a...'1ything with it and 

these other two boys are just looking. '!heyfre full of 

donkey dus t. All of a sudden they jus t nake up fu'1d play 

together. That is the end." 

!flhi.'J	 is a woman who has been engaged to this man for 

She hn a neVf:'!r got ten an engar.,.ement ring becauset\VO ar s. 

coulon't afford one. 1'i-len be haa 'Norked at night so be 

c01jl a f fOl'd on and he buys it and StlB is so de ligll ted. 

S kisses him and then his boss tells him he gets a well 

Y bave two children and they live hapDilyDay j()1). 
<' 

r 1 eft 11.',:; r 

CflrltJ CDlne: DVJ!' v/1 th CHI't) 1)0>: :;. ~)t10 ocsn'L _'8ally '\110\'/ 
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t: 

r, 
f~', 

t 
l 

what they're doing for her but she knows that it is food 

and she is happy. She eats tlat food and she grows up and 

some people come ovor and adopt her and she has everything. 

She lives rlappily ever after. tl 

"All your people live happily ever aft(jr. 'root's 

• f! 
gooa. 

Pigure 7 
--~~ -

1I'l'llese are folk singers. They're along on the 

Civil Bights marches and they're going around singing folk 

songs for the colored people and they're just walking along 

t18 road singing for tourists to listen to them. 'rhey keep 

Tha tIs t he end .11on trying and trying. 

a Gounle <] f II 1'.'3 and they're 

and ~lngo turns ov r ond asks 

walk over 

SHJ'~i, IOh, I'm mar'I'iea. I'o 

..' ~o	 l't .. \ 

0"'(' -l-he'7! 'Te he,:>n! ha'da.l-...!.;	 V;'.J, 'J \ ......~ v ...... -- ,,

there making up songs
stailC
 

saw tha t
 1'1 and he
if 

to her. All of a sudden Ringo 

wife and 
better 

il'A s If 0,1 A CO 



lIr . t _ p1.C ure some people as sweet down inside but 

you're swoet for a purpose. 1t 

tryou mean I'm trying to work someone?l! 

"No. You're just sweet because you don't want any

body to ha te you. fI 

ItThat's all I car'e about? I don't care about the 

ldds?" 

!lYon mit,;ht be snoopy. II 

l1you tbink I'm snoopy on th.is?tt 

III can't picture you being married and helping girls 

because 7ioU wanted to." 

ItYou think I'm_married because I bave to be.1! 

til never did like you. 11 

"I know." 

"I don't knOiV why. You JUs t smile'Hi at evorybody 

and tried to talK to everyone. You bad all the girls saying 

h8110 to you like they were fr..ns. Yeu don't bother me no 

I like you noW. You were just like a movie star.more. 

have to. They like special neople."They smile because t 

1/." '. I red for 3pme Girls but not all of them. 
h 1 , you c 

You probs 1:>ly do deop do\'m ins:;'de. It 

n.t I \va s c I t'l 1.

;-., ,:-. -r 
-,.'-..' ..;..I act this \':ay because I never bad any chLldrelL. 

(jon It \\110W 
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II Then I saw you wi th your husband. You ac t like you 

tried to show off wi th him or something. You was kind of 

trying to sho\'! him off. You was holding bands and .• II 

"I wasn't holding hands. I never hold hands with my 

hus band." 

llyou was wallcing and holding hands or something. IiIay

be you were just walking real close." 

"He wouldn't rlOld hands in public if it was the last 

thing he did. He's trained me tha t way, too .11 

"I would like to sneak UP on you jus t to see how you 

act. 1I 

ffWe're very hanpy. Fie' ve been rrk"l.rrie d for ten years 

and many people say we act like neWlyweds. We enjoy many of 

the sarno thine;s.1l 

"You seern too young to be married. 1t 

tlWe're both thirty-five, I'm old enough to be your 

mother. Tfiaybe I just act that way." 

it's her'ause you s:n11e so much and you're 

so ha npy. II 

II .' v~in:::, t .1'1." l{p ~ ..r. O'Ll lAar_, t'-, _f.,'ro_.m._. '"TOurI lenrrl fro':: you ltlOS - - ~ - -'lAce 

toach'Jrs. it
 

said hi to ~rou
tiLll-re \·./tlOIl you. fIl" S t carno ever-:r to 

.i. r 1. t'.. tid t 1 e I"t.~, Ll S e ,-,""" . . 
-A, J G u....L cos.j_"H'-- ...ttiLl t 

U1\ t u 
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":No. You were just being nice because you dian l t 

want to have no enemies. 1l 

II I see. You thought I dian't really like these 

kids. I do this because I like kids. I used to know a 

lot of kids that ~ad problems and by the grace of God I 

came through all right. You see, I wasn't born With a 

s 11ver sp Don in my mou tho Maybe that's Why I do this worle. II 

ill wasn't either. 1I 

II I could go home during the 13U1l'Ll1ler and ride around 

in my convertible. I teach school all year with htLDdreds 

of kids. I could go almost any place I wanted to or do 

almost anything I wanted to. But see, I want to spend my 

tl"'1e here. It's not, maybe it is and I don't know it, but 

I don't think I came her,e to get kids to merely like me. 

I could probably go allover and find kids to like IDe.!! 

It Eu t tbl sis a training schoo 1. It's more in t8re s t 

in~ because you find all different kinds of girls. They 

all bave their different winds and imaginations and they all 

want to be l<ind of bill shots.!!- '--} 

t! I know fr or1 the b eginniIl[j tha t you d ien r t 1 ike me. 

I could EH1E;Lly tell. You gave me lool{s like I had no rigtlt 

LC tell you anyt to do." 

!II 3tH] can't nLctur8 you. 1~18.rric6 :md tB.vine;; a house 

t hn t i:c: en to and \;011 ee' ol\:iru:: dinner. 
i' - '--, 

go J n! t () :30 cia 1 me e t s and stuff li 
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"I do. I work with the scouts and the y-rreens.1t 

rtDo you get paid for being here?1t 

IIYes. When I came I didn't know wha t salary I was 

go i ng toge t . I didn't come for money. I'm not saying I 

don't like mOD'3Y. Everybody does but that isn't wby I 

come to the school. 1t 

1II'd rather bave a lot of sharD clothes and my hair 

fixed than have monoy because I just love pretty clothes." 

n I had anothc;r giI'l tha t told me trm t she ha ted me 

morG than anyone else s rlad ever knovm. I ViaS slender 

then, kind of and every time I wore a new dress she just 

ba ted me. II 

II Because you seemed like ;lOU wanted to make the girls 

el homesick.!! 

ou think I do that?" 

III don't know. You just wear tbose cute clot!1es 

and everybody is Wishing that they could do the same. 1I 

1I1'm not ell though. H 
J 

H you aren't really beautiful but you're not ugly.H 

liDo :rou hate me or dislike me?l! 

ts.l1-{ to itOU. tells !'18 lots of 

s LII r f , not 1) D. d ~; t u f r . 0nee I 

Sf18 rUlE; tlrouI)d with a lot of colored D8o;Jle, GIl v~e 

I'! 1'0 lng ov r t 1'e to t r c: cor (~~~ you s n i ci t ha t li 

It ot now tlUlt I 
oj 

n S [1.'-3 Vi en t 

colored eo.L Lt ,1 ~ t " t :1 1 t 
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llyou I re kidding?" 

Ilrrhatls what she said." 

"Were you stand ing the re? II 

"Yah, but I don't· tr,l'n'K "you 1L" mew I was standing 

there.1! 

11 Tha t dOGsn't matter. I say wb~ t I feel. II 

11 said she goe s for Mexicans a...nd she was look

ing at a Mexican in a book, , or somebody like 

that. 1I 

flOn the sidewalk. You probably know she was with 

colored boys and tlla t' s partly why she is up here. She 

said that she goes for T(exicans and you said that was O.:?::.II 

fl I didn't mean it. You see, that's a touch~T subject. 

I taught school at Nash. The school was 70 pCI' cent Negro 

and 30 per cent white and most teachers fought to get out 

ds I've had that I adore noreof theI'c. I loved it. The 
1f 

than unyboc'y else, some of them have been colored kids. 

iiI Just we:nt in my room and tho :It about v"hat you 

1'1U S t ha v .3 me an t . " 

It isn't my lace to judge andIlr dien't mean that. 

t ~1 scrn.eor16 else J i tI don't. If someone wants to 

ion l t my busLness to aeel e if it is right. H 

:.'~ t1.erl S oes to"S lH) isn l t; really all like thac. 

as!\: l,EH'LOW She) can st so .Lowtalk to her CDun olor th 

the co ta e tal aboutElnd 1'111 Lfi:,t ~;Luff. All 



.'.*'IP'!------------------

i~~ 

t

F'-: 

tlsr be;]ind r.18r back. 1I 

II'Nould you say th.at I am race prejudiced?" 

because I see you and laugh and talk. II 

II ",T,_ ou 100~ 
17". at+-,- '-' 'I",,1'::;'~," arl· ',1.1 t,':'~al',~S:'v_ ~,1 anre':usee ' are -neL" • Vino t' 

leader s . Colored people. Not because they're colored but 

because t have tbe best talent. If I was prejudiced, 

l'd Dull them to the back. I don't look at people for 

color. VVben I worked for the YNCA my best friend was a 

colored girl and we worked together, went together and 

stayed together in hotels at conventions." 

talk about They say she just 

[rives into them so easy. 'I'hey say she is slummy and 

really low." 

II 

,
I rleard peopJ..8did II I t Ii 8. t first t t 

t to lrnCi'!l 

1 211d all t t stuff. I dcnrt 

A 

t C tl,!·lt. I cJon't thir}l{ SL~ould 60 :p • \I 

o lem is the chil 

out lac or ito ar1d selma pecnle s t ~ your DO le 

on't accent tile 11 pecpl.C~ 

(J,)n l t 'I HIl ~r f) 18 Get 0 ,0 • her' B.re tl1 1n[: to li ve 

if no one L to aee "'J1 t ? t 
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t ha tis t he ~'! a y i tis. " 

l!Ir God had wanted everybody to see the same race, 

he would ['lave put tbe colored people on one earth and the 

wbi te on another but he 'Nanta them n1.ixed together. I don't 

thin;c he V18nts tCJOr1 to be two separate groups. He wants 

them to be one erO\lTJ living togetber. fl 

liTo me there is a purpose. Way down the line for 

qualifications you might sse the difference in skin color. 

To me you are JUs tapers on. The only time I think of 

the a thE: r i 3 for the children's sake. Wha t is going to 

happen to t\lem? This worries me. Who knows how to solve 

it? I don't." 

fIlL }?IGlJ}1~~ 20. 

w8nts his Civil Hi hts and the Deonle won't give them to 

him. :He ts this r1a:.', and he oeG trp and oo,im the street 

1i 

and the '!eoDlc firul1l;r let [lin in as a froe citizen. 

"·'oth r ~--=;lB\'8 .vl.th hcr. The baby 
s un to be a very 

lnt 11i nt p T'E'c'n. 
111 make t ElC 1& tones lzi of 

~'hor t. II 

"Not quiLc that S ort. 
lI 
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Plgure 22 

Ii 'Thi s is an old Viomar.. She is having her pic ture taken 

and she is trying to smile. She has been wicked all her life 

and it is hard for her to smile noVl. F'inally, a good-looking 

man comes alone:: and they both smile and then they get married. II 

Til]' r),)lI"G' 231 - t;) ...... , 

"This 1s a doctor and he just f;ot through bringing a 

nt.aby into the ,-'wrld. He thought it was a tough ans. 

!I Tl-'~8 sa are some teenager s dancing and they have been 

a t a party. They dance and dance and when they go home they 

both bave boles in their shoes. If 

n',Ve only ha va one more. II
 

HOne more'?"
 

lilt's a blank.
 

g llr~ e 

nIt '1' • l' , \'H!)' 1 ~..',rh51 r arn I, SU"81)O sed to sa,!.; 001.:3 11{O a,h.L~. ..- u --- .I 

al;(;l.lt trlat: fI 

it , a') 111--, it.11 A "1" f ~ - ~ 1 \'/[,111 "G to Sf -;l L~ -- '-' - ,£''t! '.) l ... 

"It looJ:s Ii 

'/I or 1 c! vV t 11 com'~ in tLo en You look as far as you can 

an you can't s:n anythLniC;. e clou(}s are ne and t.he 

n(}O 1 rl ad. have ei t one tD hc:El. ven Dr ne 

Lho oL r' wO.y. 

H 11. If 



Case 16 

Figure 1 

l1Just make up a story about pieture. lJse YOllr 

• .'unagula t.t· !l
.1. on • 

lilt's Cb1"1.·s+maSa1'110~_ v _ _ th_Arec'- l.'!'t_ a . 1E~r _ dan a 'ooy 1ook

ing at the packages under the tree. That's all.l! 

!lean you give me a 1i ttle more?!! 

tlyou can 8':;e the happines2 in the children's eyes. 

They look like healthy children. ll 

IlThese are t'![Q people at the beach. It looks like he 

is tryin;; to olmk her in the water. There is a helicopter 

tha t t h flew to the island on. That's all I S80. 
11 

11'" 

were e hausted so they decided to etnally, t 

in 

\Verlt home and rnace nizz.9.s. n 

flLooks 

e 

-\ II 

l-L a m an 

homu in 

t Be hu~' 

orincioal. 

in ttl 

n0 ~orl(s 

and 

with almost 150 

~rades. 

I JUB\' don't like llim because he a1 ays 



"I can't believe tha t .11 

It I'm not good to everyone. He used to lock us up in 

his office, the barkroom." 

II 
1'0 you in there va ry often'?\! 

"Uot too much. 'Nhen his wife vrent on vacation I got 

in troubL~ a lot.. II 

1lT".·~O',;;,,}.L . _·ou like her 11[.)' 

IINo. 1I 

11 I thought maybe you would. II 

1l1\fo. Because she was really strict. When I was with 

hor I was sort of sneaky and bad. I'm not with you, am 

UN 0, no tat a 11. It 

Figure ~ 

II 'I'hi EJ Irioks 1i ke a ba se ball te aLl. out on a yacht in 

are going home from the baseball game and 

• 1: 
HI'C all ing to ,go srI lJ1TI~1ing;. 

ilArc t 

Ott Ire ju t rna nlans. II 

r 1 an c3 

j <; :1 v' int:; llt~ 1~ t he en 

"1 1 11 tlE1VC to sa;/' tha t d (18 SIlO t (lel \T e all 

imnn;lnEi t1.on • It 

lll'ut I donI t liko to shovv if I ilE1ve an imaginat 

I 111 ombal'ra s ;.elf." 



~
 
r~~,' 

t'-:c 

r
r 

II No t with me. II 

IIO.K. Are you supposed to use pel'sonal names?1l 

"'You can if you want to or you can use them and not 

tell me and then 1 won't know if you do. 1t 

___ and me. One night he brought me home 

and he ve me an engagement ring. 'l'nen we decided we would 

wait six months before getting married. I was on parole 

from the training school and I had to have my parents' per

mission and he had to get a divorce from his wife. That's 

the ~.. nd of it. 11 

II 'Nha t hap pene d?1f 

"You can't give a ring and get married. I said six 

mon ths and so tha t is all. II 

If Noth 0 ;..c dian 1 t t married.1! 
-" 

",ltre they still nlanning to 

II 
on six mont are UD.' 

EoI' Dareuts 

iCB.rl fattler arid her rela.tiveshe ha~~ an 

cIa h I' b caus G ~) IS a eo G ld. 

Bnd • rs. Johansen roM K3nsas Cl war1t d to adont her and 

,rirl;; her to our CDuntl'j' but s could ,t do that so she sends 

money each Month to su OT) t and r an QC\1ca tLcn. n 

6 

jiI~;nl t she sV\!oet7't 
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F'igurc 7 

"This is of college folk singers and they travel 

around on various shows. Now they are walking d01fJ!l the 

street for a new movie in which the Beatles are, too. That's 

all. VJ'an t me to say some more?1I 

II Ir you wan t to." 

"That's all I can sav about that one." 

"This is one of the Rolling Stones and one of the 

Kinks. They're boys with long hair and they are trying out 

for an Ed Sullivan show wi th Rockin London Boots. II 

lIHockin London BootS?ff 

ota.1! 

II I'm learning so much from you girls.!l 

lI'rh have on con tinental pants and black long sleeve 

shirts with white ties and whitE:~ sports jackets. y have 

black ~uitar3 with their names in gold letters. They are 

. . 0" m I l):"T "'he A'1 l 11'1.,a '_, ~ •Drac tiCL.1L; and s In[;lng ~n nO.• iS _ ~, v , 

all. 'r
 

Ii II a lot of uords. Do you
 

tf0no 0 r the irIs last nlht call L a 

1t I l- J '1 1· \ t""lr' c:': r) ,.. r" ',""c;""", +,'_ [",',1Cc), {~, ',I,,' ':-, ~,,-!, ()"r • 1\ , 111:-1 C n (' vcr' rea .L y n ox'; l 1 ~ r "ct v - -- - < .



~. 
fi'ir-:urB 9 

'tt; 

It'rhese are my little sisters, and They 

are staying a t my grandma's house and it is raining. 'rhey 

are out unoer a tree in the bath tub. My grandma called 

them in because we got a call from my parents. My sisters 

are very young but they know a few things. They went inside 

and ~ot dried off and put clean clothes on and got on the 

phone arid my parents said tha t they was going to come up and 

They were very happy and jumped up and down. IIvi si t t heln. 

"Wha t do you mean that	 they mow a few t"lings?1I 

They're real young and theyIII was lust dreaming.
~	 ~ 

hear talk and things.	 I didn't really mean anyttling. Ii 

" 'I' h' -' ." l' '" ,. ~ C' t·,·~ l'	 T n t'n i f". P l' C '-, .•.,e n' R h:..1' !'l.." Y' Po, n', •._!"> . u.1.:" 1..8 It u~:!.l.J .:; ~.... l<. -'- ;;:. -~ ..... ~~ ~ ~- '- 

ha 'r tad ~ '" a co pl.'lot ',:,te 1" s standin~.i}". in the middle
l 1 r U [l. de .10	 -. ' 

I) 

n 
Itpecause he is a Eeatle, They are v 1'Y famous. 

Pii'ure 11 
~_._. 

II J tis 11 r,1& n . II 

ad one for this nirture. Think aa 

ev 
L i.l1sc ':1 



L ') c,
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he walks into a room he sees his silhouette on the wall. 

He keeos seeing the object which l1e used to klll the man. 

This frightens riim. He is always frightened after that." 

Figure 12 

IlThis is a hood, a girl hood. She runs around with a 

gang called the Do you know wha t this is?" 

I didn't l{now it vvas the name of a gang. It 

"Yah, it is a gang in 

"Viho do you know from ?fl 

11 mh . 1 h~re named 'l'I'Q'e v haa' aL ere was a glr_ up . c .! J 

They have a lot ofe;ang name d the The 

gangs u::) there in ttl8.t town. 
1I 

"How do you ge t in to the 

liT (Jon't tjlM
'- . Just learD how to fight, I SU8SS. 

he ad (J i' the ,an is • If 

II The the head of t.he gang?''r 

IIYah. 1I 

is she called?lI 

ttl' 1'-' .11dorl L kC[lO\M;. 

It You have a Wide '1vocauuary. 11 

t?Ifrn ,~l v!lld irl. n 

tiNo ou ~1r~en.1 t" T;03f~ t(;Cl18 

don't. 11 

tl ! lC :-;0 S Vi 1 th 



left her and she is wondering if she will ever see the 

again. Sbe knOVJ3 that she car: get her way 'Nith any of the 

other kids in the Thoy are all her friends. rrhat 1 s 

all I can say a bou t her." 

t'you can say more than that about her." 

"She has on gang clothes. It is a black shirt and 

black continental slacks and shoes. Her hair is black and 

she is cute." 

Ii 1st hi s an integra ted gang"?" 

" S a Usy 1" can ITana' tI 

(lIn the back wha t is there?" 

\I Thore arb the rerna ins of the gang. The and the 

rest o[ the gang. The and the rest are outside. Some 

or thu 

1 ,'I ...... - ~ b. 

gang, you hBard of them, haven't 

lS VIa tC[lithe:! are from 

1 S • lila tr s: fight and she don't know where tiE 

(1 ('. '\r n 
..J kl t,.---- _all I can 

PO I]
._~--

HIt LS of S nmEl boa tni k8 : and 

Is Ls me, " 8 ' rea talitt1c b tillgal 0 w 0 utin t b d 

wet re mal~i un :~;ome olans tD me;:} t the 

r) ....(, r OnO:3 C:lil .J(1'a '.'.-"~, . ~,. \','.·1_,' o. .,.,.. _~ f.. 0 u yo,. ('1,. 1~ _. i.' (_.) no,_ (;- 0 f u ~~ ': . t s 11 LU' t the 

ts h'cITt the 
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others wi:Ll be hanging around to help us. Also, we have to 

worry about our ages. Ages are the worse enemy you ha.ve." 

ltWhy? II 

_ lA C''''VC> V1'tO'''' dOt" S " Docausellnnca- 'c.1SA l-'r'" uv Cd ..d1 an· 1 hlara I can't-	 ':

pass for eighteen." 

IlWhy do you. ?vant to pass for eighteen?Tl 

tlI'ro not like I am here when I'm out. I'm a wild 

girl. Not real bad, though. We tI'y to go into taverns and 

I can't get in because I'm not eighteen. They just kick me 

out. Vie can go in and buy potato chips and Pepsi but who 

wants potato chips and Pepsi?" 

"I like potato chips and Pepsi. How come there were 

thr8e boys?" 

1\ ('Ii	 and and I, well, I'm 
"-~, 

there with t jel~ because I ran away from home and I can't go
 

.fatr:18r is trlere and I knov! tL18Jr 
! 11 hurt
 

f-" IIf'a t I' and is dr inkiI1ij; e'1', vv 0 • 

u ltke bc;er?" 

.J8 1Jullt ttlis little ~""}Llt. ItIi I s hn ul dn' t b \.,1 tId 0 • 

e brin; all the stuff wetook us six ~()nths to	 btlild it. 

in our bundle s and hide them. When we:.:tC:11 h reo 
, 'l .. ..i- > L \ -- 1,. i ~ n Ifthis stuff and try ~o se~ 10 ~o ~nG A_C~. 

tI'I'his is a strioteaser. re are a lot of men there, 

or COUl'S 0 
yellow
{) 

rolls Vw ys 

Cor ('ortaln amuunts of mon tt 
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"She does what?l1 

"Ii-olls the guys for money. 11 

If How L~rs. Johansen, you aren It tha t omib. When you're 

8. stripteaser you roll them up to a certain amount of money. 

3he ha s to roll them up to tl18 money and then thoy throw it 

up there and some of them look like Jews. 'riley aro all men 

and she is just trying to tear them up.n 

"Is that what rolling them up for the money means?" 

l(Yah, they roll up to see what is going on. That's 

all I can say about her." 

Figure 15 
II Thi s is of' two girls and oDe boy. One girl don't 

have a boyfriend. She has to sit and sweat it out and watch 

th other two make out. The other two are talking and taking 

thc; rLl;( of making out. She is sitting and thinking about 

is ing to go out but in the meantime 

her sistor and her boyfriend. On 

t Viall clline! her is her cclloction of E;eatlos' t:Uf1C;s. 

1.:(1 L nictures. GeorGe's nicture 

u 
is Lhere, tC)(). Elt's all. 3r16 is a eatle f811. 

10
 

is interviewi an.c 

cs of ucJopti 
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'fhe ba bies are andtwins. is asking 

them to fill ant papers vlhicb will be given to tbem one year 

after they have had and The tWins are two and 

a half years old and have blond hair'. 'They haven't any 

paren ts. 'Itley ha ve been a t this home since they were three 

weeks old. The Johansens are very very thrilled to have 

th,:;se cbildren. 'l'ha t is the end. II 

liDo they get to adopt them?1I 

flyes. II 

"Do they grow up alright and without problems?" 

II They are a lrigh t excop t there are a fev! pro blams wi th 

CUses her own name.)
 

Ii'y h t . , b' s '? l!
 . ',L a' are 't;rle pro .Lem . 

wild.!I 

u
drio~Jp d oovvrl frorr1 her sister. 

"Is ttlat a good reason;<) H 

f els LlS t she has boeD let dovm
ff ho , because 

~ , S no'" ~.,:·R ","; h._("'r ••"ch._ love and every-m."a lot and Co) 0 [1Ein S ell . .1,1 ~ii ..-'~ v ~ ...... u.. ..,. 

to find the r al. reason whythin was a 1way""t.r',·.·..:.;~ 

\ '. _ > tttbtn :lB lj(::'L180. 
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"This is .. and her boy:P,riend.- is aa [c,irl- He fa lk 

singer in a group at Drake University. His name is, I 

don't know. Her name is Toni. This was before she got 

married. At the time her name was Toni 

IIWha t a memory. Did you like my mother?1l 

tlYes. She lookeo so young. She cHdn't look like 

They live in ana he is taking 

a couple years at wi th 'rani's une le •" 

fl.·I··T..... O'·.~r• c~'o ~ro',,~ J ... ev~r'·th~nr.'?J L • ..l.. I you• ramcmb'er 'C b· a bou t,} ~,,'~., to Id 

them two years ago. It 

!lOh, you donI t remember anything about people tmless 

you like them. Your dog's HaIne was 'rami or something like 

that, wasn't it?" 

II J ol-::er • II 

"Joker? su't it a white poodle? You used r~m in 

!)ne of our olays." 

BYes, but its name was Joker. NoW I have two named 

Tina nar ie an d P lacky . " 

a little poodle
tl r'. cio hansen bra ugh t ov 61' 111 s s 

1 . - 1 . . t 1 . Q lan /: T t 1 3 a rna lc e - 0 u tnamed Jolc.H'. They lV6C on a _I'G e l~ .•-.;. 

81") 0 t . " 

II A w ha L? 11 

HA rna -out snot. You tear un tll.ere." 
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11l'm going to come out of here talking like a real 

It
teenager. 

It'l'heYl tha t evening ~/i1:3S wen t out to the college 

to eat dinner viith her brother. I'!1iss	 and DiW. Johansen 

wen t and a te at 's Cafe there in They had a 

cheeseburger, french fries, and a Penai for two. That's the 

end. On yes, then they come home and Mr. Johansen told Toni 

he had a present for her and she asked what it was. It was a 

groat big box. It was a hat box. She opened it and the was 

a s~:oe box in that. There was anothc;r little box in there. 

She ononed it up and there was another ODe and inside that 

tax trwre was anothor one. It was a tiny box. It was a tiny 

3ven inc; star OnC}l[;eTnen t ring. She ran up and threw her self 

•. .•	 . . " - \:1" 'a"' 'Till all.'la~.?·q lanA :.i'Ou. ' H1L;O :11.'3 ':l:cn.s and lclsseo .. lTn ano s 10, ~ - ~. 2 - v :: 

,1 a" fI 
~to J.are still married this 

II 0 . 'jJ., , "V> t .,~" n l'. enL Lh.A. ti a LJ ':...... tI 

F'i c·ur e 113 
~-

flTrll s is a mother in Soutb Viet iram ane] stle	 '!las taken 

Her h.usbandfrom her children and they have been	 gone a year. 

crabbed her children and
had buen l-cill d anci s he ran bome ana t:j
 

embraced them and started crying very hard because they had
 

had been Ii v
no mothor, but yet ttl 

saw t ir mother t\~c~ were r oin on. When th 
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ItYou know, you have a lot of words to your 

voca bulary. II 

'rAPE B:'~G INS IN MI1)DLE 0 F CO NYEHSATION • 

round and has no end. That's how long 1 1 11 

+'; ,"be,h ere, 1. r _ en 0 • 

lipoV'l cute." 

, the tIs one name. l! 

It I used to teach Spanish kid 3, you know. 'r 

tirrhesG guys didn't have no teaching. They was mean, 

too. 'I'hey us ed to have my brother and me stealing things 

and they'd give us half of what they sold it for. H 

llyou said you liked to stay there, though. II 

I mean some of the things they did were bad, 

t h, and some of them I didn't like but I did like to stay 

there. 1t 

!I d your ~rot r live there, too?" 

l! ~ 1': • were'so there one ni t. Eim ano 

up I'd th iII tt16 other 

e JUs t s 

in Orl(~ r l oor1 t1rld I '~vas te(}r 

ono of the 
rdl 

lin 
,J: • 

f\ 

kid::). 

lccau 

Ill".,0 , 

II I~] 

'-' ;1 () 

'.[ 

the on l3 YOU 
<i 

IH:ed'?" 

but he is married and has 

l'L~al c'-lLc" his viife \VOfl't 1\(8 a di\rorce 

1 t 1 . to ['HU"', '[lim. 1I 
con I t wan:, 11 0 I. nee s e ~ ." - , " . 

"I.' ~.'.' liked him, why wer'o 0\1 wit 
~ >,ou 
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"Cause tha t' s the way I am. If wasn't around 

to hock wi t b him, bu t if he ever found out he 1,"ilould hi t me 

or slap me real hard. 1I 

HDid he really hi t you?" 

HE e hi t me wi th hi s ring one night and chipped my 

.,
tee the I 

t1'I'his doesn't bother u VOU?II• 

IINo-' , !1rs. Johansen, do you think I could be in love? 

I really do think I love him, but he's twenty-six so he's 

kind of old. 1I 

It'vi/hy aoes be hit you?" 

t1Because I mal{e out 1:1:J ith tl1ese oUler guys and he 

OOGsnlt like it. lf 

out with 

boys are makinG out ~ith 

really don't 

mean any of l11. 
11 

this out.!! 

H Ilm l:ind of serious at times. said all kinds of 

:_:-~ -j U J 
a l '1 I_ 
e..... L..;'.... 

t:-1ir1" a Jell t e t tl 

~. t T d' 't' 'n-- r, stl~",~k 1,'\,n fOJr rn8 ~·l.fj , I 

t in trouble and that. dad ha ted h.im. See. all the 

Ei hsnd Flround tOi~ 0 ther in crowd s and Ci t,Jl t wi to bi c yc he 

ther. If I see one I think 

c; Lnw nee 08 s n' tea reIN '_ 0, () U, ,,:j __ - ,,~L ,-' 

E1 t tl '.f !:l.Ii () thy are L~ 0 

, 
';IS ,src all lr.lL C i1 i I t: to 

(I L '1-) 

'" 
t 1 ,

.L . L, I 

l c Itc u L 
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"Do they do tha t, too, and go wi th you?1f 

nYah, but:r au know viba t theY'r8 a ftor. 11 

IlI'm tr~ring to lmderstand, honev. 1I 

III know :it's silly, but yet I don't do nothing about 

it. I know they're just trying to use me. I really want 

someboov to care about me. 'T1hp,~ car e'r:p "-hat ana' see 1" htJ .l. -~~ J 1., c::: ~ U 1 'lg ~ 

ttlro h me. I have a ring downstairs that gave me. 1t 

IT Do you do thi s be cause you hope the t one of them 

'.'>Jill care?" 

llEut they care at the time. They care at the moment, 

but then la tel' they don't. I al-ways says 'Women sex to love 

and men love to sex.' I alwavs think it is true. I read it 
" 

in aoer's Dig·cst. I t~Jink that it l_S kind of true." 

!! at at. t rate I'm t;oinr;. I have to settle down. El 

au ~ay you think you care. en you're finis d do 

Son:e 0 11..18 trI,
hO, not everyone or ern. T 

u 

, ,II
t he iJ 0 Ysao. 

- It 1'1 t" e'" -"-L'n',PD., 0'0 ~,rou fcc'slIl I',...f,.' you ~now you don LIS ll'",.~ _ 

you want a I'elationsh wi th th.em? I! 

i\l\'~r's. t-T()LlarlSerl, I t an onjoymeI1t out of sex. !l 

You' I'e being truthful. Ii 

ttr ifJOlllc]rlf t do it If I dierl't enjo;F It. I enjo;:l it 

1 l' l t 1 ~'-:'l" l' t ',.f\;· l· t :.;j • !l'.( n a wa y S Wlll' L' m (' 0 In ." .J [) 

I dOll' t. l.l.he1\ r'u' a lot of l'Cy I r f\l~)e b can 

I yUll, 
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• .'n' t a r"'u'~ 0' i 0 ~ -l a "I • d One nlg 'rS J ' 'J... G . no sal I dic1n't want' him. He 

me down on the seat and I said if he got Ul) I'c go ahead with 

,t and when he did i~et up I just said 'sucke"r.' T' h-'-- - ~ nen ,e 

ripped me up some more. When I was home, the and about 

four other cuys and my brother was with me and we were out 

in and they kept trying to get my brother. Tha t 

was one thing I vlouldn't do. I kept telling my brother no. 

'l'hey tried to get him to. Now he is fifteen and he 1s a t the 

age where now sex is really a big thing to him and so I 

talkeo to my brother and then he didn't want to do 1 t, but 

those act like gods." 

II Sot hey rna de him? " 

f! l,r a never. I wouldn't letmybrather. You hearl.'J , they 

a lot about brat s and sisters messing their lives up like 

t (,at. I'm n t t t ldn d 0 fanu t yet. l'a the r doe Stl I t 

car'e or tl1t about it. I have to think about it; II~ the 

on 0 the t sa i d no. I a e d h and 

he satd she wasn' t t 

1I,,{ou do have a Droblem "'lith your fat r. 
lf 

lIy 8, but if I go back that is one promise he will 

e an atte~Dt or any(H1Ve to make to me that helll never 

Uitni\ or It 11 come back. II 

,,~ Do s· 'nlA do it v ry often?l!tlPllt he has done it t)810re. -- -- 

fINo, ho ncv(,r I' ally did n.nyth.inL;' He just be eel me 

o t force I' ] ly, heBrIe\ ro:pc d rn~.~ nl1c1 s tu.-rf 111{o 'tf.HJ". 
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JUS t tr i e d • II 

II Bu t he would have, if you had Ie t him?" 

IIDo03 he over get drunk or anything?il 

IlDoes he evorL II 

ttl-row can you stop him tben?1l 

""Mrs. Johansen, he c083n t get crazy when he is drunk,
' 

but just kind of off. He is never around when he is drlIDk. 

Usually he is down at the ta.vern or else witb~ a bunch of 

guys. He can't hold a job d01!ll'n because he is too lazy to 

work, but he takes state money. When I was out I had a 

real nice boyfriend. Guess who messed that up? The one and 

only. His name was ___' he had blond bail' and was 

c 

t,o- the-!!:
C') 1 t: 8..nd I 

rt 

It 

I t 

... 
i ;.':, L 
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liDo you think there is anything else in life besides 

sex ?11 

IlNo." 

!lyou think that's it?1I 

liVes 
.J.• '..J l , because I've never Seen anything else. 1I 

!lyou enjoy that and tbat's all?1I 

llyc s, but I've never go t I1ixed up wi ttl any colored 

un til March 9 tho tI 

"There is a big difference though. I've never satis

fiee myself with white guys anymore. But when I got out I 

had all set in my mind I wasn't going to mess with colored or 

Mexican or anything. 'l'his one man told me tha t I could go out 

and do the same thing with a white guy and it would be just 

as bad. It' E not t their skin is not thE;; same as mine.J 

It is JLl D t r cip of the tlling I Vias doirig tha t 'lias tr18 

tad oart.!1 

II O'N 01J 0011' t want white 

If " T ~.1. 1 1":1d.1'"'1,"-.1r. v 't'''" Ol,.....,...e--: 1~ f _~,- c al~" • II...l _..c..0, want t ose , 

II <) tI 

If
OW 

fl· 
l~. V t) Il en they hit you and ev and tried to 

sell you to, or l11.ade you d() i t?ll 

d tdrl' t rna,l(c me; 00 They' just wanted me to do 

t a tit. l
\Lt. I f I ~] Ii i. d no t wouldn l t put UD an ar 

1I- " +o I1 0 l~ V ill Ln to my 

to I .' " \- t·· ~ ""'" (~." ur.',. h.• IfJju:: t done t t srnnrts. I don't thl,li, L'1CY a oe·,1liL, , ".' 
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II They still made \Tou steal tVJin?so&b. " J I-

If They couldn't do it themselves because they're of 

age and they could get sent up. They had been in Eldora 

and everyplace there is. II 

I'SO they wanted you to do it." 

lIYa h, but I dian't get caught the way I steal things, 

though. I'm Dretty gooa at that. You know how wild I am 

about the Beatles. We stole some Beetle albums from a store. 

We hac to go down and guy some bread for my stepmother so we 

went down and bought the bread and then I picked up the 

records from the record case and put them in the cart and 

we wheeled around the store a while and then I told my 

hrother to go UD and buy the bread and I figured they'd give 

gave us a big sack and then11S th.c ~i8.ck and they did. 

to get thearounc the store and I told 

l' cor-6s 1r1 there t,)ofoY-e someone tbirlks tilE! t vve v:anted to 

tvo\lldn f t f'i t. ~'Je jus t laidhlly t hern • e tried lJt.lt
 

t.hem daVin ane; drov-o around so it woulen' t 1001, su::,picious.
 

docid (c to 

ut. the rae: ov r t[18 records and v!allced out of the store. 

8 1ust do t t if we have something to 
<' 

1-'~',I,l'.,\;>. 'It'' J'us'"'-v "t'-U,I""~f Ol"lr nc,(", kA t,q."__ Cr -~ n,> r1 \V l S (] V'i e _ - T u.- _ __ - ~- ..... .. "---' L.¥ 

"Not yet, but. sometimes my ce'nscitnc bothers me 

e tDlciit !ind I'll 



abou t the records and he asked me where they were and I told 

1rl 1]'.m and tle sai d we c auld keep them. At'_terwards, after 

scbool, P.p the paper and scratched them with rocks. 1Ivie took O -" 1

f1Didn't the get in trouble for having you steal 

for them? II 

"Yah, t hey go t in jail 10 ts of time s an d he to 10 us we 

vvere shacl{ing up with all of them. I hate to think what 

that sheriff was thinking when he found out where I was that 

who le week. He f:a ve me a d ir ty old look. It 

f1 FIow many boys were there?" 

IINine, but they weren't all there. There was only 

five. The i1" fa ther was there, though. He was so old I 

called him Grandpa. He was a real nice man, though. His 

wifo had died of cancer and he used to sit there and tell 

me about her just out of the cl a1" blue sky." 

II sn't he disapDointeo in his 80n87 
11 

- ~i•. nst ltl{E1 a dO,gl!1t
H 1io , he didn't knoW. He [l1"1n a, 10"t ~ - - -- _ 

t\C tLlally I dell' t t I11{ he e\TSr Ie-neVI I 'ova s 

"n'Li ., I"... c~ • .i-~ 0 t'''' ... ~rQ:;eo'a C .I e 0 I' C ua' ..1 . ,'II 1,·:,'e- 1rne·\'!.... _. • T- liked a lot 

triO h. 11 

feed ~VOLl there?" 

et my own food and \.; . The 

ov r t ,rn e sse a lllJ \,,', t· 1,...,
i~.!- ,L.. r:'l) i. 0 ~:.T ·"L,r., .;:""

~ '-' a ~ - ... ~-
r.; l:"! \~rn .... . ~ ~ 

.~l t C lr 

\l e my 1 ' lI"ort:1cl' wa:: .out; • 0" • 11
rl~l 

around ,vi til some S Hnc] 
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they came down to our house and I asked my mom if I could go. 

;~he was pretty hip on my getting my parole. She didn't want 

m8 to get into trouble but yet she didn't care. She wouldn 1 t 

let me in the car with them so I said I was going with 

to get a Pepsi. I introduced to her and tl"1en she 

went and told my dad everything. II 

"No, he is ajVfexican. He is fat but really cute. I 

like him, sometimes. We walkGd d01lVYl the alley and m-;T brother 

oidn't have any shoes on and he had to go barefoot trl1'ough 

picked him up and carried him th.rough thethe alley. 

alley and then we me t a bunch of guys dOVill a t the other end 

and tore up and hadin the car and we went out to 

we went back and the doors to my housea b od time. 

were locked. 1'1e and my brother ran back down the alley and 

couldn't take us home because of hist in tbe CElr and 

He was 1a te any-mom. :;, Id yell and scream and everythi 

time but she never keens it. 

llSG tha tsaid '.'Je could sta~r over at tLieirf1110 

s t VIe to ok 
lli h.t. ~T tool-~ tlS dO\i7fl to tt'le sllLvus" 

i-~ .1L L L j'" t ... e.
 

s t 8 .L l~ S SO rr e ~,7 C) tIl d 11 1
 
\V8rl t t ir clOuse and snuck 

. , 
~l'[l t~ t1 

U'O • I wo n t i]l 

~i s 1 t 111 

Clorno un -~-

L 
od r~.i 
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separa te bed s . They aren l t too	 far dono because my brother 

has a girlfriend. 11 

"Does being done mean they sleep in the same beds. lI 

IIY._ah, tt' are T b·lana t. hen. IIley .uss 

t1'I1hey aren't yet? When do you get that way?!! 

"The\,! .~,.ust aren't l_-jl.'F.e t:h.a-t. H b -<-I " _ ,	 v_Q &y rOvQer naa to go to 

school. I didn't so I stayed longer. came home.!! 

tty ou liked ?" 

nYah, he ViaS kind of cute." 

tl IJur tho night you liked him?" 

"Oh, I liked him otherwi,se, too. Certain times I 

liked him more than at other times. I was tearing up with 

had come home from work. He works at 

a '11alcG8 one hundred dollars a weeer so he isn't a Door 

said"fd3,n. His only .,roGlen is that	 he drinks a lot. 

and he never came back. Theyhe would down and get 

a~ d us if we wanted donG." 

11 h, t lley had it in tbeir Ii ttle con tainer. se 

re ea t· Llld cOttOfl. u 

ou 

to 

,'lliyt ,Li	 o t L 
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Blrhen you sle-pt wi th ,:,11 

llVve didn't sleep a. t all. We really tore UP and 

then. " 
1I0h, Wfl's. Johansen, you know. ll 

"How long .a time? A long time?!! 

II",1'-.)0, th-8y can 't .ho Id out a long time. As dumb as 

they are theY're just so silly. Then we walked to this 

otber gl1y'S apartment. He wasn't in the mood for driving 

so we walked over there. We snuck home and crawled through 

the Window." 

rryou dian't go to the other guy's apartment then'll! 

"Yal-l. It 

tt·it·~1 ~. IJ .., t- t' t' I I i)trwny 010 you go uO ne 0 -ner guy s ~ouse: 

II 's- v-.;"'" ~ ~i l~T "'l~ "I~ ~ ---.L 0' 0 n' t ~.'] 'L-,'U" +- "_l~ q '0 T, ~l'e'~'(~i'lI~T}1.,. }.1.e 
w_2) l.'Ua,L:i u~) J ctiu '. .i._A., u -~~ ~ 

• • h • . "01 money and he would l.ve us anYC.. lng. 

!ISO you tore un wi tb him?" 

The~l We snuck back home. It '::a8"1:0, not really. 

t dressed and had to go to schoolabout 6:00. brother 

~ 11 l' ("'n"L.. Ifhe had had no Sleep a n 6 

he. t does 'lour brother thin}c whell youtre tearing 

t ha t 

v 

"Ob, lie isn't: u.3L1a.l1y thel'8. Ee doesn't get in the 

C D V'1 fI
./ <..." 1. • 

'onr ni) ;TOU 

'1 if r-te re sc,;yneYlt13re
i' 0, h [} ,('~ t S 0 t1 t . . 3Lltil1~r th ' 

riO t t;l; X' <"1Lt ~j t 
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right. fIe 1 s never mentioned anything a bout wb,.'l t I do to 

I. 
me. W'::ten my older brother comes home, it's really bad. 

Oh, he kills me. He isn't really a ~Dad b .oy. ___' my 

brother, is shacking up with a girl, Whenever my 

older brother would come home he would yell at us and tell 

u.s to stay away from those g,uys. Lots of times my brother 

wculdn't let me meet them but if I [lad really wanted to, 

I probably could have anyway. I guess I was sort of trying 

to get away from them. I' d never meet them where I was 

supposed to mee t them. One night \~Ie got caught tearing UD 

around town With our arms around each other and laughing. 

It was after curfew time and we were still walking around 

town drinlrLng beer and stuff. I stole the rnoney for the 

beer out of this 's billfold ~lile he was sleeping. The 

C'.ops CE!;u~ht un wi th us after we had only gone about a block 

!f up. 

11 l' i .. t . r. '1'" '7 IiII ow could you be wa l{ ng ano be earlD6' ~J. 

"You can walk and tear up. We wers kissing and wi tb 

. ~ t~ er T,·"', JCl ',.,J! t s'Hr uo, for 0 ther t h.im;;; sl'~r) ' arrns around saC,l 0,1 . - "'~_ ~ 

ing out and stuff I callrJ S i. s, well, you kn 0 W • JUS t 

'I'l 11 . ,'- ana· ~,~,OT,' a u,.•y~,.)il,.,~"103 COPS pu eo u!-,· ~ ~ '._~-L.~un somot s. 

trley Ie t 1.18 walk on. ;,~e had beer on our bI'8a til and every

CU1'\l! and aslcedL, 1. n COT)S Gulled UD beside us on theT" 

I '-", ",'.·.'o"'.h'.d th, "'v·, l.ieer on us andstu f and toen 0ney ,~-- -. 

H 1'0 on in th,~tllC;-::r [JIlt l {w ' ,., i rl l.()ol{ lIS 
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he said we were shacking Up.1I
 

ll!Nasn't 1 t?"
 

"I~o.1I 

!IWha t dOGS shacking up mean?"
 

tTLi' , . t h th If
. V lng Wl u . em. 

" 'N e r en' t you? II 

I'Yah, bu t wha t we were doing wasn't really bad. I 

!\ant to go back and they're not going to let me go back 

from here. There was this one guy where I used to be that 

was really tough." 

"Did you love him?" 

"No, I never did. I think I know when I love some

body or when I jus t have a teenage crush. fl 

l!you oon't think there is any connection between 

love and sex?" 

t when there is sex I tlT1nl: tha t I love them 

at the moment. Not exactly love, I guess. It is more of a 

f' elirw." 

Ii Do au know ho',vmany boys you ha VB ever been ,-ii th? It 

III can't count. I just kno','\, that W'..l.en I was in 

t· 
l' 1'8 

!tAll at one time?" 

"'{Igh, \'JC~ called it a traLn. 
t1 

IIi\. train? How does t is worl<:?lI 

u collect the money each 

tLmo. It's a quarter. t '1...'IS it c(,lL::cts tbe 
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monoy, though. I never had so much fUn in my life though. 

It was the dirtiest fun." 

"I s this when :foU had the fun wi th other girls there 

wi ttl. oti1e r guy 3? II 

Ily .an, bu tit V'iaS graa t." 

"Thi sis v{hen you have tl1.e train wi th thirteen 9'UY3 
,C) v 

one right a rter tbe other. t! 

llYah and I was sick. I coulan! t even move.1! 

t1After I got back out here I was in a mess. t! 

"Was it right after the train that you got back 

here?1I 

llWe were gone a bou t three weeks. II 

liDo you have these trains often?1t 

"This VIas the first one I've ever had in my life. 1t 

t1Thirtscill 11 t once is as many?" 

I l:no,', a lot of tt-lings. ~mlen you can and can't 

t.;rlarl t- an rJ how es and bow tha t goes. 11 

ftY01..1'Ve never been 

If IJ 0, 

ff\" 'ro ., _~,., a LL.l'-,""'P t-v',nnt ',',,~o',] .. "i,c;h, ;:ret Drero:nantM .. t;'OU mean 11 1'C I.; ,_ _,A V A -~_" 0 L '-' 

yo 11 \-'/0 U 1 cJ n't d 0 it? If 

tlI'e) try not to. The 

to e;CJ t you rrognan t. II 

II I , , h * ·l" ,,~~., f.I -""1 t" t.c',. (j r 1'_at·...'· tfte I ~l" ern 1.1. yOL< decL ' ~- ,~you mean YOt1. ,,' - . 

tout l)ut it CO':11.8S 

if 

call 'J.r bO~ltels.;radually. You s a bunch of stuff and th 
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itA Itt' . t·I' en nere some lme s you can' t?" 

1l1'Jo. You can't two weeks before and two weeks after. 

I t even says in the Bible that you aren't supposed to touch 

a woman seven days after her illnes;:,.1t 

!tWell, you aren't supposed to touch her during her 

illness are you?1t 

It But they do. l! 

fiNo. I've only done once dared to because most boys 

ask and you say no and it gets deeper ~Dd finally you say 

you're on the rag and they, well some say prove it and others 

let it go at that. 1I 

II Jus t once?" 

nIt was with a. colored guy that I did it with during 

a p riod. Tha t wa s a big mis take too, in my lif e. Ii 

.De so dumb? Wouldn't you think one 

J-. • +- • ~ 

t pr'cgnan (., Oli" maybe 1. can't. 

Y')\) tilinlc t t could be? I Imow all tbe times I've messed 

on eno haround that they!ve nev r used ~rotection. I 

aton t it to ;;noV! if t did use it." 

ills an c) SD on and so on. 'I 

It ono. II 

" .. j I "b " L) y~ ~~. ~·'\l:::A 't'1'1. ,,11 t" t -'~"" nil e • c r 8It cnnlci be tha t 1 C Clasn (, tJvd "L"v ~ - ~ .,v 
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is only twenty-four hours." 

"If I can I can make my life easy. II 

"Hovl1 can you make it ea sy?ft 

!I I can ge t a 

lIWould tha t take care of all the sex?lI 

If I think if I had to face the fac t tha t I couldn't 

have children I thin].;: that would mean a lot. I think I'd 

just thrOYi my life away. Nobody really knows how much 

messing around I've done." 

!lIt's beyond count." 

ItI sit really?" 

lilt's wrong, too, but I don't think it is too t bad. 

1 coulon't even guess how many.lIhen I was home about every 

otller nl t or 80 for almos t a week nothing haopened, though. 

'l'hen ViOe.n I s tar ted ac ting silly, my dad started in on hi s 

little tricks. I went to a dance and it was over at ten and 

WE! didnrt t i 21 tIll t L1 e ~> 0 u t t \~' e 1v e • ca~e in in a mess 

anej cad knew that there was something UD but he didn't 

::1 c n t j 0 11 a 1 t t11 r1 a lJ tit . n 

II caMe in in a mess?,r 

n". 

3 'Nan ts to t!e a rOt:rlc rn • 

rla~110 d ·-e \lsnt out ona rl vt i ttl 

'Nl1" j 

-'~ 
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and us the back and then we kep t on sWitching sea ts 

and for tho It's bad to wai t. I be t we got out of the 

car that whole night. 'rhat's probably where our problem 

came. Having to ge t out of' the car to be excused. II 

"Why is tha t a problem?1t 

IlPecause everything that goes up comes down. That's 

tr18 Vl[l~r I fieel. f' 

Ilyou mean you cleaned up and if you haen't of, you 

wculc have been pregnant?" 

llT-'
.J..G started that way but there could be something. 

'Jut then if I had had a bab:)' on one of those guys it w01.J.ld 

• • 1Ihave boen bad on ~nem. 

II Row WOUld• you suppor t l"tr:>.. " 

III think the g;UYs would help but the problem would 

Drove ,,' C ,~L 10' ,"\ 't ~ • !ltn \\n.ose / \'/'a ~~ 

Il 
S '1oa:)y wouId n 1"T, t1aVG a name"..• ',would this bother 

\Oil?" 

Il l' • a I _.P,. l'. {-. 1,na ~ nIt ,,'J() U...LC i11:l ve a n me. ~ • _ iean, I'dC" 

. 't: -_·.·.'d· Ila",!ne _,_~name it after the If it was w'u"e, - ~ 

or lId just hook some euy into aceep it. 

I nuldrl't'11ar1 I don't 

Lhr\ t : 11~1Cl n 1)[1 

111 Ol)n't [10\-'!. ,Tnst 30 he tie, 

ultjll' L t I "'iCl S 

·.'iiJ a nu t, t (')ld J 
, 

ClU s.no 
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everybody else did, too. lI 

lI/rhat's how you'd make him feel you were grown Up?" 

"Yah, but novv'" he never thinks about it probably.lt 

lIWe have to fini sb soon. Look wha t time it is. 

you want to do this one. I'm sorry. I'd be glad to keep 

tal ing tn you.!! 

!! -1 t . ., F d tIne .Lpd J. 

til hope it helrJed :;ou. You. don't feel I'm prying, 

do you.? " 

n I'J 0 • 

help for me to jus t liE ten?llltDon't you'? 

If-, •• '., l 1 Il 
~nen l~ 010 ne p. 

o II vou careo. 

Ii I do care. You know tha t o.Jdon't 'Iou?"
_~_

' 

51-5'\! 

p'ure 19 

P0 1,li.t~A"Tf_. DU.l f.is is me and Itl~ messing in the _ '-

fat he r t s a s toe k c a l' rae er . I'm f; 8 t t i 

.' \.Y01' _:.:_l~..iOW wha t nowe'er
"~or; (-; l} L .fl~ c) n'" ~nd tlis brothers. - ~ 

D\'ff'ic?li 

\! -.,: 
L S, --L 0(; }CTIO\N t 

t ODOLl 

t! If'Llyl C 
----...-~--

n 1" 
j J. ~; rtlll 
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tha t he thinks like he is an American." 

«'l·rD T' E 21.::......6 ~..L 

lI'l'b18 is me and my little baby and her name is 

Did you hear that name?" (NamB of boy she cared a 

lot for.) 

II 

IIYah. All I want is a little girl and a little boy. 

'rbat's all. 11 

1,'ip:ure 22 
\-c' 

It is is nrs. Carter. T re isn' t a lot you can say 

She tries her best but she sometimes doesn 1 t 

that are failures anywav...J 

11 

abou t l~er. 

vlS~;ucceea • 

j~'in.ure 23 

lIDo I have to say anJTthing about that picture?" 

II,Tust mention something because I have to tlave 80m8

I be t I know wtJO tha t remind 8 you 0 f.thi a bou tit. 

doctor at school." 

l! riO. It 

... 'I' " '" r n11tell me aoout ~ne ln~ernS!lIDion' t you usually 

h, 1.'u t. 

II [) iI 

on
\va s t1 t r t 
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ItO.F. You don't have to say anything more. Tnis one 

vlill make you happy. II 

,,-', I 

Figure c:q_ 

lilt is a boy and a girl doing the frug. 1l 

IIWha t' s tha t?" 

liA dance. 1I 

"Oh, I see." 

!I They are the in and it is 

and That's all I can say about that picture." 

11 (.Tu~: t do one more. tt 

l!Just look at it and tell a story,l! 

lilt is a letter to and it is telling 

1) houlc] bo out soon and I won't be able to comB back to 

ac: soon as I would lilw but I will be there some 

day, I hooo. 1I 
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Case 17 

["igure 1 

!I'Make up any story. There isn't any set story and 

there i8n't any set length. Your imagination will work 

better as we go along." 

and on Cb.ristm.as morning. They 

ar A _ uiO\'[n . - stal·rc:. 'rhey- J can ' , tt.. o beaU t'y f d e~ C(Jm,l"Dr::G trIA - SFS,j ll'~' 0" tl

tree and the presents under it. points to a package 

" ....that has a beautiful blond doll in l u. T bo th get evory

thing t rJB. t t b.ey wan te d • It 

Figure 2 

lli'here are two peoplo in a car driving along and 

s ton the oc F;a.ll • They walk around and the girl 

some UJ lni; on her swea ter. They head for tre ocean and got 

tbe SDO t out of her swea ter. They rea lly tlad lots of fun. 

It was towax'd evening. SW'l1mer is just about over towctrd 

~L'h 1s one looks Ii ke it could b8 va been near the 

There are so many surprises along tl18 ocean.ocoan in
 

and all of B sudden I was standinh on a
Once I S\V.L 

crab. scuba diving tnt 

oo,,:n a ')OU t s b~ ty or 

tthe; .iu::.;L adorus it. 
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111 was sort of skeptical and it Vias just a bunch of 

people that weren't experienced. I'm going to try when I 

ge t back there. I've been 3wimr:ling since I could walk 

practically.1I 

TAPE IS BLANK UNTIL PICTURE #5 STARTS. 

Figure 5 

"This is a girl about eighteen wi th long blond hair. 

This is a real nice guy wto just gave her a diamond. After

\':ards something Ck'lOpenS to y:mke her sad and she returns it 

to him. II 

Figure 6 

IIThis is after a V!BI'. This girl is 3tanCling on tb.e 

besch." 

AGAl! PIC TtJ~'i r~ 

"There were these four people. Three men and a girl 

and thoy were driving across country and the car broles covm. 

'['hey CD ldn't at pl:U'ts way out ttwre in trw country so one 

1', t' 1 't - 1" i ~ne O_f,' t· 'r.','(';'."A,,' l1.no a '-=,'1 1 tar so be0: lc,T1 o'(,aI' eo wa j{' nf;' \.)u - - - - ' ,,-:c_ 

to town. They had fun walking the distanceplayed all the w 

IntC' tovrn .11 

tflt .'1 nri ()h!11;ly 5.. r1 Lon.dofltt 

It is townl~~3 even 
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street COl'ner playinG the guitar. They probably have been 

'rinkl"ng rl'hov are J~u.qt "'ta" d" t'o -	 " • J ~..; n lug -nere having a good time. II 

Figure	 9 

IlTwo little f2;irls, ab"ut j-r"","e or " c v u ...... ~ lOur, 1Nent on vaca

tiOD vvi th their parents to the lake. It was hot 30 the 

mother let them play in the wash tub instead of the lake. 

It started to rain but the mother just let them stay out 

there. They had a nice time. I used to do that when I 

was little, too. 1t 

Figure	 10 

I'Thia is a man ti:1at kept baving a strange dream that 

time was running away with him. He felt small compared to 

time. He dreamt that the clock was twice as big as him and 

it ke8t tickin!~ faster. Finally, he decided he didn't l1ave 

much timo to do any thinE; but he t trying to ge t Be IDe thing 

accomplished lD tlle short time he had left. He warlted to 

\:;ake some thing of himself. If 

11
 

He ha s drearnt tha t heis a person's dreaD. 

, . if' 1 . [; 1 -;, h?· car·.··· 8("'.8 'is :l~. S PRI"l,c,Crnti1S8 is on anot r p anet. n.L~. ':: - - ,-- • ~ ~ ~i'	 .L 

aears t1118 rson who is verytI on 0 f hlms (jlf. Then thero 

different lookin. It looks like there are bolts and stuff 

r:-o:nini'; out of tli3 boejy. 

G uUJ not talk to tl s p rson because he 
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cOrmTIunicate. They just live in separate worlds." 

Figure 12 

llrThis is a girl on the beach. She is standing up 

there waiting and thinking how she would like to surf but 

there aren't any big enough waves. Surfing is a challenge 

to her. She is good but she hasn't really accomplished any 

real big thing yet. h 

"You Iivad in didn't you? You said you loved 

the vva tel' • II 

11 'Ehis year we were going to for a bout two months. \I 

Figure 13 

"There are four people outside of a small town talking 

about .'Jnmet',ing quite i'1FJOrtant. One of them is keeping 

a ely Dlanntnr~ to break in sOffiowhcre eecau;:,e the:r need some 

rl1oney. T hey try i t bu t t h,c) or eal: - in do e sn' t worle. They 

r"e t in the store tu t t he cops go t thern when they come out 

'They all go t sen t to some jail for it. IIof the store. 

l1± 
If ['his is taking place in a club. The irl has just 

performed a dance, the 8(;1'1 er probably. The DOODle are 

wat·~hin",". ..llcr ano t'[}eat" • has finished they are DRssinow ~	 ,S'l,e 

'fhsDlace ets raided. Itor1 all D~)iIliorl el lIt ,r. 

watch hecausE: The~r're prob

an oninionIt	 were pa. S 8it (0 vou	 mc~an ttl:l t L 

on h r? II 



;"~_~~'O'~---------------_.
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"Maybe she isn't a real stripper yet. They're just 

saying wba t tbey think of the dance. l'\aybe some of them 

are seei.ng if sbe would work au t in ana ther c1·u'o as a. 

stripper." 

Figure 15 
Ilrrrlere was these four people a.nd they decided for a 

joke the:r would stay in thi s old house. The four of them 

stay there t'nat night. It gets dark and the house gets very 

spooky because of the wind. One girl gets frightened and 

they think the house is hatL.'1.ted. Some of their friends had 

found au t a bout it and had decided to playa joke on these 

four n80ple in the house. The girl sends a guy out to look 

al'ounc; Bnd doe an I t come back for a While 0U t he had iust 
L~ 

en on a lonG time because he had found tbe l{ids tha t 

the spoolry noise s. They all end up wi tl1 a good 

a ut There "(JaS this one ca,t 

bi~ house and kids used to 1fli:r'e it..le used to do it on 

alloween or Bome other time. ~e did it about twice but not 

anymore. 11 

f! t s()ur1d~~ 1:11(0 lNrlen l(ids e;o otlt to tl'J.8, cemetary 

Rnd have r~arnes. 

16 

II witll the nan ano 

divorce case. 1:e is li>terl
 

Lory. 1 l' t
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just understood each other better. He told them that maybe 

they could see their pastor or somettiing and that maybe the 

marriage could be saved. If they wanted to, the marriage 

could be saved. A lot of people just don't want to take the 

time to try to understand the other person." 

II I sn' t tha t tlle truth. It 8eems like it used to be 

tbe tbine to try to settle your problems and stay married. 

NoW it seems like, well it probably isn't actually true, but 

it seems like it is stylish to get a divorce. I've been 

married fifteen years and I bave a wonderf\tl busband but I 

could have fo~~d something wrong with him probably and 

wanted a divorce for some small thing. 
11 

II T\!;y mother and father fight constantly but they are 

getting better. I can't stand to see them fight over silly 

senseless t Ins3. I never knew my father, but I guess they 

stepfather. T!18y r re getting along 

bettor, t iough, now that I've IG~>t. I Vias V;h,:;.t th8Y 

f; 1st L1Ei t :c it? tr 

C [i U ~J G, we 11 I' d 

and I'd deliberately Dlay to 

her not so 

unlsh no.1! 

\~ i"\ tt l"'l tt:PLrl ~1(),,-lr 
t-: ~ - ~\I 08 our father un rs 
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110' • l' , t n .:fan, De lmaers -ands me a lot more. lI
 

llAnd he is your sten-father?tr
 

"Yah. !I
 

"You're kind of lucky there, t-houO''l.. II 
U.:..L 5 IJ!... 

fI'He Gon't get along, though. He beat me once. I 

even had welts. ~y mother said I lied and I hadn't and 

l18 woulc3n't believe me. I gue ss I was twelve or thirteen. 

He bea t mo wi th a stick. Now I don't have nothing to do 

\v:l th him. If I had it coming, that would have been differ

ent bu t I hadn't done anything 'Nrong. Slapping takes all my 

Driee away. I'd rath(.,;r get beat or sometning. My uncle 

slapped me so we don't {",et along anymore ei ther. It hurts 

him now but it hurts me, too. That slapping really takes a 

lot out of' mG. II 

If I f31a T)OeJ fi [;irl GllCe t it wasn't very hard. I'll 

Tl10ver ror.:~~ive m~l··sclf. It Vlas lJeCaLlSe of~ r:1 J O\~D inability to 

corltrol self'. It rIa;:} a irl I had i!1 b.ero and Vie had 

Gotten etlon 1','a1 well. One da:/ she drove me too far. T:1f'Lt 

NO. s the fiY's t tine I had ever done tha t. She thanked me 

~. I,""!'.,'; • 1 I • 11 ~ I"') ;-[1(... , i ~ '.'la:: ...~C\ ,,·••la'u.•.r ~lA 1"1 m." 0 the r L1adv _ 1 y' _ 3 u;. .r' em c ~i~. r; e 1-"'1 s ; "'- ' ....~ ....... "'--" ~ 4-v 1- 1 v . - -~ - .
-.L 

i,rea r.::c1 hoI'. 0he saicJ t day I slapped her was the best 

" 
j , 1 T I":-:li- '-.~ hl..JT-. "he f'elt.. ,rr'Lt',lr.:>, fine.(H'J :-1:18 had h€ld in schoo. -'- '::: v lr; l ~ -.~ 

'I 1 j' • " I feels ::lorry but I can't helD. Y une e S~LJ..L 

1 
• +

" orobablyI fG 1. have) he-a t 

WI) U 1 cJ l' t h a v () rna L c) r n d • n 
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llAr e you sure or is it jus t t he principle?" 

II I .'j us t don' t 1 ike to be s 1a ~OD, e· d • It''. ooes somethinc 
'--' 

1Ito me. 

"1V1aybe you thought he jus t didn't have the right to 

slap you. II 

IIThey didn't want me in the first place. They thought 

I was probably being sent to t~em before I got sent away to 

some school like hore. 1I 

"Then that may be Vinat it is. You knew he didn't want 

you and the slap was the reason for you not liking him. It 

really wasn't the slan. This was the way for you to get back 

at hi"1. 11 

lIAfter that he would give me anything and he was 

eBally nice to I could get anything I wanted. I never 

had to ask for anything. He was about to kill me when I 

I said back later. I b.ad no intentionqui t s c ho 01 . 1'0 

school. I was just sick and he thoughtr8al1y of q tt 

, -/., fl unk il1g . Slnc e be a sked me if1 \:va [;fl 0 1. C :''0. . I \iVa S
'" . q U i .. c- tin2; . !! 

I \Va S l t 4~ tnl' 1 8 11 i d Lllfi t I nli I end e d UD 
'" 

doesI'l't wan t us it really hurts n I f VIe }'::flO\V sc)me bo 

It
\,1 

can't 0 out there now until I'm t~cnty-ono. I don't care, 

SO 01'1 S. s I f:,8 t 0 \...1 t 0 rl Dar 1 s: nLhou h. I'm ':;0 
II 



Figure	 17 

"Ttlis is at a SUITL1TIer resort. These two people are 

on the	 SlID T)orch. He is playing his guitar. Th.eY're just 

having	 a good time. It is real nice out there." 

J	 ,- _,8se Clll renfl ;rhi s is in Ger'manv wllere t'ne rl'all l' Q. Tn ,~' Id 

are out there. One child strays tOVJard the 'NaIl and the 3i s ter 

The older 8i s tor gets thern away from the Wallis worried.
 

because she has GeeD her mother or somebody get killed by
 

tl 
going too close to th.e Wall. She is terrif'ied of the place. 

Fir;ure	 19 

"This is a go-cart race. It is sUDDosed to be for men 

but the f?;irl ,y:ots mixed up in it. She is dressed as a man 

- ' i . 8-':oe Ant.er-g tr'18 flo-cart race. All tIera no smoK nc a elgar. - - - ~
 

friend s a['o laughing a t her because she is going around the
 

track dressed like a man with a cigar in her mouth."
 

e 20 
-~_..:... 

IIThis Ie a colored man halcH a United States flag on 

the hi 

is tellinc them no rna ttor Villa t your race orcountr:'i.
 

CT'Gf.JO, you :llould b free and equal as tt18 ;vhites. 1:0
 

nne] Lrea t ttlO colol'ed the sanle' as tbe wlli tes are t1'oa t d. \I 
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E!-gur~ 21 

II Th! sis a mother wi th her baby. She is very happy. 

She gets great joy out of Dlaying vv1th the baby. She 1s 

~ .~ ,., c'a me. M 'vi t h t h18 bab',;.T' stor.>·, s and hand s. trP1avJ .J... 1J .:-.,) L"': ,,--,--, U . _:-J. LJ ~ ...... - . 

Hrrhis is a picture of an old woman. She is in a home 

for the aging. 'L v. U'Lc;'J..ULLLL·~ m~y.Sbe woUld- ra·t-her 'De hom~ "l~+-h haT' fa '1 

She doesn't know why they shipped hcr away to this home 

where nobody cared about her. She doesn't know that they 

thought it vms the 

children don't want 

best thing for 

her because she 

her. 

is 

She 

usele

feels that her 

ss.1! 

Figure 23 

IIThere was this man rushed into the hospi tal. They 

had to pecforrn sur cry. The surger:y was a success. The sur-

eon is hanDy tha t he Gould save a life today even though he 

ve lost one or two because they couldn't be 

\! \,_li~:;\r n.:(~e at B. darlCi3. I can't tt-lirl1c of anytLung i""or 

• j.? \It _~a tOIl • (~3.[1 lsip 1 G • 

!I , (~i-l I p/ouldrl't ha\re al1yt.h.in§~o. 1 1Fl so :pr~r, n.orley. 

r'	 ,1.1'1 nurnbc:rsovAnto811 for this piCLUl'G.!f
 

a1'o at n d'3.nee havin n a
and 
, ~ 

n.ome anoy}jn. After that th1.f:;:l eJnrlCU corltes t.
 

bavf1" 't'· rr l1crl ~_.._--- lea vc s . H
~- ,J orne - :1lfl! to t'~a t. 
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"0ne more left. 1t 

11 A blank. It 

2 r'
8'if<ure --2 

"It is a girl. She has lost her memory. She doesnl t 

remernber her name, how she got where she is or anything about 

hc:r past. She 'i'Jakes up and she just wants to know something 

about herself. She hopes tha t someday she will get her 

;"lemory. ;:::.11e ooe8n't want to have this blank feeling about 

herself. She finally gets her memory bac~L She at least 

knows 'Nho sho is at first. It tak8S quite a while for her to 

ge t every thing back. fI 
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Case 18 

Ji'igure 1 

IITbis :1.s and that is on the night before 

Christmas. They see San ta come dOV'rD the chimnev.. II 

f1 NO'N W~'1at happens after he sees Santa?\! 

II They are quiet and wa tch Santa leave the presents 

and ea t the cookies, and drink the milk and then he goes 

back UD the chimney. rrhe children go back to bed and fall 

asleep. The next morning they got all the things that they 

had vmnted for ChristITl..B.s." 

Fiszure 2 

II A ir1 and boy are having a pi cnic a t the beach. 

ty s all I can 

in tbe Via ter? Did 

thou tit '.-/ould be fun to 

a t a na ti en tHe 18 lookctor e 

he wond 1"8 if he himsolf can help the oerson. He does, He 

. h . 1 -, L, 'r',· ," n, (; 1" S 0" 11_ n e A 0" 8 0; , l\lves him love and care. T at is a_I -I- ------ --. 

It ,,' tl'1'1'- to A-!-L, a to. tho They"Be CouI';L s were '.'.'",1·6 - . 

had hCl.Ti playi ba 11 in the mud ldnd of. 
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and were sitting and waiting to take a bath. They all took 

baths and thon went outside to play again. 1I 

and this is 'p'_uey were sitting 

a t the hous e and gave her an engagement ring. 'I'hey 

b 0 ttl a dm i r (3 it. 'fhey get married and I guess they live 

happi Iy for ever. It 

II 'fhi s i 3 a Korean girl in China or Koroa who ha s no 

She is very poor and has few clothes. She doesn't'!lother. 

have enough to eat. Her father is ill. She has a couple 

Her father can't support them. Their houseotbor brothers. 

C are and Hope send things to her.1s nothing but a shack.
 

Vflybe St18 ('tiD f~e t some Daren ts some other ViaY to SllDpor t [161'. II
 

7 
down the road havase are ordinary neonle wal 

a \2.i tar arld the other s a re jus t
One b
 

are walkirl to the picnic area.
tml'1rrl1n a tunc. 

art) .oinf~ to havo flm." 

If h ,. i T o'or~' It ctlro. a r;"L.l..1t. then.I canItthi n i{ () I any 'G n' n g • -L - v . - .. ~, . - 

Ire standing in front of 8 beer
look like 'lOOOS. 

ta vorn. 
t i 11 3 ide Hl1 d 

t' l·l·'l.·~ \!l;!,,~n tboys are moan t~o ~nc - ~ .~--11' 1 s. 
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finally do get them inside. Ca.n I go on to the next one?1t 

F'lgure	 9
 

II rrhis is and
 It is raining outside. 

l't18ir motn8r r;ave them the wash tub in the rain to 8i t in 

--;1	 and olay. The;;r're having lots of fun. 'fheir mother is 

sitting outside with thorn watching them. 'l'tleY play there 

for a bout half of an hour. II 

f1DoCJS the mother love them?lf 

I gue s severy mo ther loves their childron. Ii 

"You t'1ink all mothers do?ll 

If they aren't mentally retarded or anything 

tha tis. the kids are bad sometimes the mother must 

s t i 11 10vethe m. II 

IlEo\\! about someone who has a child out of wedlock?" 

It.,. '.,,~Lh , they still love them." 

Pi e 10 

II IS 1:3 a Man who is workLY1g for some camnany. He 
C 

e tt18. t is all airplan.ois	 hold un this clock hanc31e. 

..........
 o a \10rld record or some-1)1~r cou.-ld
 

th
 

1- .1 ';:; l' .. 

11	 10t':3 Intorestin,,;. UO('3 

fics. 
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IIWhat does it look like to you? The outside of' it.1! 

IIA man. 1I 

n'(ij1'mt could that be on the inside? Could it be him 

thinkiDfS or something inside of him trying to get out<~' 

flIt could be his heart. He has been hurt and nails 

are p'oinv'----:> tb,rough his heart. Maybe somebody in his family 

just assed away and he is hurt and all mixed up. When God 

tbinks he has suffered enough he will relieve the pain. 1I 

1,__, 

'."1[1;u1"o 12 

It This is a [;11"1 1n California on the beach. She is 

lookln out on the waves to see if the surf is up. She is 

wate s orne 0 ther 0 eop Ie sVi'im. Tba tIs alL 1I 

II t a bout r face? Does she look very happy?!!
 

II looks li1{e s ~Q ~ I]P~Y concerned about some

thir; ,It 

n ".L .. 1 d' 'ur "'1' c tl'r·r-: \~~;lJa. t is shE; con•IL 18 your 1;11' an.1 yo . tJ 1-:;. 

l\~~hc is concernod about this one boy she likes very 

has better cersonalmuch but ho Ii s this other girl a 

~~ , Itity. She 13 tLin how she can t IJo. C K • 

13
_._.~.. 

111 front oftl·"" l.s. J'";ll"l a· bl1t~,'c,'r·l of tramDs stanL~llLt}lS_~ ~> -.<,';.j" , 

a :; to hurt oUlur O(\DJ..eJ" taV;JIII1. 

it '.' U 

1IIi 
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"HoW to break into Ii store. II 

1\ I 8n I tit kind of furmy tha t she would be with thr ee 

guy s or is tha t nB tural 11\ 

Tf' ,rr No, i tisn't na tura1 . J._ sne 1ivas a.ny kinc3 of a 

decent Girl, she \'Jouldn't be tl:1ere because it is a tavern 

and she 3 houldn' t be vvi th three guy s. II 

I"igur e 1d± 
a cheap way of living for the girl. She might 

et some sort of enjoyment out of it in a burlesque show." 

HCan you tell me a 1i ttle more about her?!! 

F:ir'l cant t amount to much if she is going around 

,S win her liod'".- oJ • I! 

HO.F~.• H 

'1. r~
--L.
 

I1ri'heyfl'8 at this on8 girlls apartment and th.:.: girl
 

lS tal1{ir1 to e b a bo\J. t 

t ,,11, 

II fa t or 
t:::; is a la
 

riQ not hav children ti1en'l~3elvcs so L;~cy
 

in a l' counthey ran adont onp rrom an orohana 
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man rl&S round out tha t the people would be real nice parents 

for_ a chllc1 and would ,;;::ive ~he!1.1 a rea1 i ce II_~ IJLi ' n home. 

-Pi """11'8
1 ~p' 

If 'I'b! sis a newly wed man and wife in a neW house. She 

is sitting there having a coke and reading the paper. He 

decided that they need some music so he gets his guitar and 

Dlays for her. 'Illey are rea lhappy • It 

Ji'ig:ure 13 

11 These four children are very poor. They don't have 

any parents. The oldest girl is eleven. She has three 

younger sisters and a younger brother to watch after. The 

kid s love the ir older sister very rrnlch because she cares for 

th:;rn and lovucc them very much. She gives her share of food 

to the YOtUlL.'cr ODes. They love her' and she loves therl1. II 

€:Sure 10
 

1 c;irl going around on a dra€ strip.
, Q a '" • ...j 

a dUSba ., <',=,'_'1'fT1n:,r,.t,
V

;~"c' 1 OOK,'1nL i'nor h ' n,.0' '"He i'" 
0::> c· -

he,_'l~ instructions u ~ 

'tl ~. 1 'T°,I_at-· 1 s all.!!on h,C)'fJOt onora te.'1e V8,11c""e. - [ 

nIT r) V'/ C om e ? n 

00. She is l~ust re to cause she isn't that Lr 

irruro 
~_.__ .. _

1\ 
, 1 ,\~n,'.',l" ".omcs into t.heis Is ,in tone ot our P80D' , 
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nni ted Sta tes with the flag. You can tell by his eyes tha t 

he welcones you into the beautiful country." 

II Do you think our country loves Negroes?" 

IIYe s • It 

liDo they trea t them fairly?1t 

1Ill1:.lometimes. God created them, too. 

"Do you think they are treated equally here?tI 

to 

Figure 21 

"This is a mothrjr playing 'with her baby. She loves 

her ve l'Y muc b and the baby loves her. She give 3 the baby 

all of her affectionate care and love. She haDes she can 

teaCt'~ the baby to F)o in the right direction and do the right 

thing wi ttl her li fe. n 

t do you tllink in the mos t impor tan t thing for a 

mo t l'	 to do wi ttl a be. by?1l
 

Ii L0 v e i t an d care for it. It
 

T t . r l' ;'.lel) or t.an t • II_L'- 1 ~ \ferj :'-, v 

Flip":tlr e 
~--

. .'
~113loeknoWS th8t d en cownh l'u(!lf' hocause ~jh 

~~hc; rl('~ol.Lz D tl~)nt {~od ODt:)S wi! tis l.)cot. 

ba to	 it it 
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Someday she hopes to join her son and be with him again. 1I 

F'igure 23 

llrPhl'q' f th ' t~ ~ lS one a e ooc ors in surgery and they're 

oDorating on this Derson. lhey don't know if they can save 

him or not. He knows that as long as God is with him every

thing will be fine and he will do his best. lI 

Figure 24 
ll'I'his is a e:ir1 and boy about four years ago dancing 

to one of the bit records and having lots of fu.l1." 

is is the last one. It is a blank. Sit and stare 

at and tell any story \/01..1 Vlan t. t1 
,J 

Flgure 25 
"Thi8 is the way some of us some of the time. 

Every thing seems pushe d auto f thE way. I t scents like no

body cares about us anymore. After we stop and think for 

G wLile, we realize tlmt there are people who love us. 

'lio realize that there is a Durpose for eacl1 of us and that 

GoC'iVould no t hUT t us in any way and Be w111 show us wba t 

O',ll'" D~unl' .cc:ru'nents tell us \'i'hatis 1'1 and what is wrong. -

by Ris'1'il1 ha pon if' VIC 0 away from God a'lo do not 
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Case 19 

?igure 1 

III see two cbildren coming downstairs to look at their 

Christmas packagos. TheY're happy. They wanted bicycles and 

cowboy toys, horses and wagons. Their mother is probably 

giving them something because I see a hand sticking out. 1I 

II I see a boy and gir lout in the wa ter playing around 

havins a lot of fun. There is his car. He is pulling her 

back out of tbe water. She is tr::ing to pull him in." 

lI'Then wr..a t happened?1f 

OSha pulls him in and one of them falls down. They 

th t \vet. They get out of the water and b..ave pop. Then 

~;ome more ldds come and they take off their clothes and go 

They Dlay down there till about 7:30 and then they.S Vl irnn i rl~~'~ • 

go to a party at home. The party lasts until twelve. Then 

go OUuSloe andthey c home and me ss around a wbile. They +- " 

t-"lk " 1 d 't' "'re cY'acKipre< and have a lot ofLa r ana p ay aroun Wln ~l - - - . 

run. II 

II sa i d tha tit reminde d her of a man tha t runs 

11 ell, 

11!\.t h0l710?'! 

!I
til te 11 mn 
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llThis looks like he is sitting at his desk. He has 

a proble~ about his work. He is thinking about whether to 

go ahead vii trl his work the way they say or the way he thinks 

would bo the best way. He Gon't want to mess the plan 1.Ip 

tha t they're doing because it is very important. He could 

get fired if he did it the wrong way so he is thinking about 

it real hard. Finally, he does it tbe right way and he gets 

a raise. If he t1'ld done it the way the other guys said, it 

could have fallen down on a lot 0 f people. It wa s a bridge 

he was planning. It could have got old fast if they had done 

it th,8 wrong way. That's all I can tell about it. 1t 

"'l'hat'g fine. That's my girl.!l 

Fia.ure ll: 
'f' ).cHII,.." four boys sitting on a b ench 0 some Klno.In l'e nre 

been do 

come 

, 1 h"8e1'"a'_, 1 ?, IIa t the ir uncle rHGSr on if Uley arc p ayul(; "0Cl 

!tIt looks like it	 to me. " 
, +- '7 I thOt-1 it could be a nair 

11 1 t does, doesn't	 1 v. 

0 ' IIoC '108 18. 

C( 0 ta commercial and t 

" 'r' 

You're veryliNobody (llse looked at it tbgt closely. 

' I 0' l' L",i n ' tel' the r . (-;. 0 0 d 1O\~iervsllt. Uobociy dio. .- ~ 
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1111he'Jr wan t to show· h.o",' rrl'de J..' S a' good cleaner. They 

took off their dirty nants to have them washed. It shows 

hoV! much cleaner they are after they have been washed in Tide 

than in trle 0 trwr cleaner. The cleaner t the other one t made 

them look dingier. In Tide they felt better ane were cleaner. 

They weren I t so w·rinkly in Tide. They Ire 3i tting on the 

bench laughing a bou t wha t the se people did. They're go ing 

to go home and tell their mother how good Tide is to wash 

with." 

Figure 5 
II Th'c;re is a young man and lady sitting on the lady's 

They I re engaged. He is giving her the ring. Theycouch. 

will be marri ed in a few months. She isreal happy a bout 

it. /l.ft,,:;r tOle' i vee hGr the rinGJ they are going to go have 

riding and to a drive-in. Then they'llsu np er arl c1 t l·~~en 

ttl 
•rlorrlC. II 

. • ' -. <) C;·o to drive-ins?li"ls that.ihl1t vou kIds do on caC8S, 

13.1), lots of times \78 do.\I 

- +- '11.. O'fjl.1 t: ',,,ant her. so theyher mother and G ' -- ,v' 

are ~olnB to send har to a horne. 
• 'l~ t. 11~1 i- !'l8 DEl~) 8 r a t:o tl t r10V'J

oLn to tnko h r nlcturo ana DUG ~.v -' 

. 1 1· '1'" '.,·'ea· j', sad lJ8cause srIeL fJ 0 0 !( l 1 ~s a baby neods n hon' () • She 

it would 
!'t::Hlly doosn't want tu lOLlv0 herlOmo even t 
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'De b H_. tter for her. 1::f f '1yher ._aml doesn't have much money and 

they have five kids. Her husband works in a park and picks 

UP paDer for three dollars a day. Tha i" S all '"he money th"eyU lL 

get and wi th five kids it ian't very much. They are sending 

the liLtle: irl to a home to get help.it 

"Does she !jet the help?" 

"She ,-sets help from a colored lady. She looks like 

she is German. ITo white Deeple wanted her because she ':ras 

a whole lot darker and people would think that if they 

adopted her somehody in their family had been from another 

This one white counle wanted her but she didn't wantrace. 

to ~n with them. She went with some colored people then. 

She wanted to go with them. Then when she got older she got 

narried and had two kics. She had a real nice home. She 

ent back to help her family. She took two of the kids. 

~, , ,- " 1" " 
" ' I" , t~", t eel" "'~"''' l'''''O' '16'rv ",ann 1 '\cn~.1t l~.Ln1(; :~.' y VVOI'1Q aDOLl tJlgr1 e~~J.l • .L~lv.y.i. V'J . '--'~-;,-- J.V 

frorn t 

rl's back yard and he is 

or a tree.
tl') J.r oth r~ -Crt 

, i I'L fEll LJ i n 1 0 v c wL Vi t 11 c 

on 

L,;lcvision a lot. 'j'h:r ru.1VC: thr' (} [{ids. 
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was a nurse, one a doctor, and one a psychiatrist." 

rlGood.1I 

sinn'er s tbe Ifloody Blues, a teenage 

Looks like they are standing at the train 

.5 ta U_on wa i ti 111:': for the ir tra in to Corae • They ge t s orne beer 

at the tavern across the street. They start drinking and 

3 tuginG;' They mee t a lot of people. They start talldng to 

"Looks like some £':, , 

the atIcs. They are going to Shindig. They are talking 

about the show and how much money they 

II Do vou like beer?" 
u 

soaD •.!IIt tastes likefir don't eitfYJr. 

If I t i:3 tn () s troug. 

drunk the beer. They start ! I I!fignGlng so +' ~",t1cnr ".I- 1 pD1C 0t...r~ 

to L pu t in thej paper. After that they 1.u8came f'" tl_rlsncs. 

~J 0 t 
pIa ~r ill trlfl t. 

I!Tfloro looks like tNO ;:;irls. No, one boy and one 

btl t started raini 
irl. 

It ;'jH~:n' t really ralnLL; n lot. Ttl.e raL:1 sce;".ec cool so 

1'e in it.
f~~lO (~u t 1 t thOM 1)lay Olit 

to s to~She tellsllttlo ~irlt 3 hair.\allLn th 
LU1~~ t :1 lets \) 
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rain:ing real hard so they go inside. Their mother gives 

them a ba th and they put fresh clothes on. They· go and 

looIc out tho vlindow. ':Phe little girl goes outside in the 

rain with her clothes on and pulls the tub in out of the 

rain. ;:;be gets soaked and 'Vvet again. The mother has to 

clean her up agaj.n. 'rhey empty out the tu.b ana dry it and 

put it back on the porch. They go and get their toys to 

p lay wi tho They pu t on the record player and play the 

twist. 'fhey took s orne mOVing pic ture oS of it. When they 

got older, they looked at them. 
1t 

T'·\Q MIDDT.J~ OF A CO NVEHSA TIOn...l.hu IN T 

"l don't know what a pimp is. Is a pimp one who 

sells girls?" 

i. s nineteen but he could pass for twenty-

He runs around with girl s a bou t cwenty- tirree oro [1 ~j • 

twenty-four. They live in 

, ',~e tells me to stay
i'~'{es • Jher10V2r tl~ey coms nome, 

.• co 1'~ll·.i,qi'4_P.C;C; anc all thatcarl rnuss up :"llc _'-'__ -L.11~-~at 
inle It m d:lmb 

t I donI t \.mdc~rstand.1I 

th,
1'10, Idon't. n 

for hIM. 

• ' .• 1 t in II 

8 he robhed a bootlegglng JOIl I 

11Who 1 :3 
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'l)ha tl s wben they came down here. He told 

me tha t he robbed a bootlegging ,joint. That's when I met 

him. 'rho gtlYS ifwuld come down to Des Hoines to kill him." 

17'I'be bootleggers?" 

"Yah, not the cops. 'l'hey couldn't tell the police 

or els0 thoy would ge t in trouble. They never caught him, 

though, because he always left when they came dOlfi'll. there. 

2~very tV'lO weeks, one of these girls, he called them holes." 

"A hole?" 

tlYah, a hole. One of these holes would come dOV'In and 

ive him about ei;;rht hundred dollars. 1I 

IIShe would earn that much money?lI 

II rrhey would work in and they would earn the 

,1 they would bring it to him in Des Moines for 

a ut a two day stay. en they would go back and another 

orle t?Joul como arId brirlg hirn at~out the same mones.... lIe b.ac 

11 tan r:::lcortier, a tel'iOlvision, and a record play'3r in Liis 

car and G V{~ t was a Cadillac. 1I 

ana send on did have the se rls in ---' -- 
tnem out, toO?!1
 

this. ll
 

~~r11110VI eonlC rl S s e, 

..t'll ~.. ~.i,.','" ',; "",: :"')' _",1, r_" i-"J C! S 1".> n 
~l tay ,L and take care OL ~lS-- -~~~ 

. a r '""'" 'l 1 n 0" 'L_l'~ f') 5,' U s t :: 0 e S 0 'L1 tc a use t b (3 \') imp 1 s n e v r c \,,,-<], -". 

, t!
sonle\vhe r"c) nnd h3 S hi s own tun. 
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II They like him. II 

"ll hey pimp for him just because they like him then?ll 

Ills he Negro or vvhite?" 

llAnd t bey are colored? Or are they Vlhi te?1l 

If Colored . lIe has one Vlhi te girl in -- tha t works 

for him. iI 

"And they like h in so well tha t they give him all 

the money?" 

II 'rha t' s wha t they are SUPDOS ed to do. But if they 

get bus ted, you Imow wha t tha t means, don't you?" 

!INa, I'm sorry." 

Hlr you see a Doliee walking up and down that doesn't 

\Veal' [11 s uniform and you ge t him into the place you Viork, 

and you i ve on t informa tt on arlO then he Stl0WS you tha t he is 

a lJolicemarl. That's what you call busted by a ooliceman." 

If St'le asl{s him if he is loolrin(:,; for 

a i l' ] -.'11',". i',,' e- :.', " \ ." I t· T_, t's rea11 ',v,- a'J'I'.'. _ . _ ~ _ _ 3,' yes, ano ,1e 1.,11 • 

trick, well, not a tI'ick. 1t 

oes 

r cloth sand D s forcJowrl and ! t~3 l!cl' out. n hco ts 

, ,~ • () .... ~ 0,".-) 11.. 80" r s ~.,·~<',.1.~". (,'}.: 'y"lp she()ut 0:_ eno f'il11t, ... "- - -.,- ~ ~I -til, F .. re th 
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would get a bou t f1ve dollars. We Were s tanding up on the 

fire escape and she took a cab to and was 

sitting up on the thing and she gave nim the nine hundred 

dollars and he gave her about three to five dollars. She 

asked him if she could go t something to eat and he asked 

h':jr if she 'Nan ted him to take her anyplace and sne said, 

'yes,' so I got in the car, too. ~he looked at me kind of 

funny. I didn't sit by him. I let her and I sat on the 

othor side. She went and got a steak and real nice clothes. 

When he is in , he tells her to p icl{ out some clo the s • II 

ti lIo\'{ mue h c3 oe s s he make for each one?!I 

HIt all depends. \Vhen I was going with trill re 

was this one man tba t thought I 1Na3 wi th these girls and 

he as:{8d how much I charged. VLrst he said thirty five 

onll'1 rs, then fl fty dollars. said tha t v'/asn't enough. 

8 ts for thir five dollars. On a bad night in 

you mal{(l about five hundred dollars and on fridays and Satur

"at UD to one thousand dollars. You probably get
' ' i 

over one tll:CJUsand dollars durIng the vreek. You staJ' out all 

Ilyo,c1 

fI ,Jus t ::3 trl.rl din on the corner. ---' 

had irl, 
mUCr1 

1 .'.Ct'l) (j nal~e ~;-lr"'L-:lc,. ,"__ '!,,-)~'>' _ ~ or·l'.l.'.\f l~1..,r·1.' (~.. ',.~- - "'- f1.lK.)'1 t ,. , S (;\1'0 11 



She s toad on the c orner and vlbi te peop 1e lined liT) and down .11 

!l lsit usually Whl· 1-e p. eOD,"le th"v " c ey get, not colored?" 

HDon t t they ever do it for colored?!! 

llColored peoDle do it for white men and white men 

pay for the colored men to do it. 11 

tiT'he white woman would do it for colored Elen and the 

colored wornan does it for the white man. lI 

IIOh. lt 

can get a colored man that will pay so much 

'n0nc~y, t \'F3~T ta k::o there. b~l t no t l.ls1..lally. If a colored rnan 

S tT~ ee t a.nd he E~ top s and as 3 if Y0"'-1 al~e loot:

rl 11 say forten dollars,' and 

girl toun high enougn forColorod men usually don t t 

ta t,hern. n 

pets quites for a white man?"A colo rod irl 

. • ' , I t '-Cll(~ "'-'[~A
~{Otl JU'sr, Gon . Lo..Le i." 1--Ot:8 q ita a bit, yah. 

money t t \l -:rnLl., t110u 

[3 Ljl.llf'old SO"~le~~)lace \Vl-lE.5r() 
11 \1 

th.e 

" 

Ci)t,}"j eli) a ~t tit o C t 
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doesn't VJant guys to bother his girls after they're through. 

T~,o~';t of the time they never even let the guys bother them.. 11 

"Wha t do you mean bother them?" 

llThey are supposed to pay money to get the girl but 

they seldom let them really bother them. They just get 

them UD there, the men undre ss, take their money and don't 

do it. Sometimes the irIs take off their clothes and they 

say that they are on their m.enstration or something like 

that and then there isn't anytbJ.ng the guy can do about it. 

'fhF; girl puts back on her clothes and the guy loses his 

money.1I 

11rrha t' s hOVl they make so much 

wanted"Yah. I did this once in 

to see: fIe oulcl make money liks t ba t se 1- tried to find a 

offer f ty dollars, 00

looking. o t of them are ad-looking. He wanted fifty 

dDll",·rs of th'3rn and I s t 'l~1 1 1"YiOU~Cn ' "Go I askeo for 

tile mon y and t y said J ' No J r be cause tlley knew I weu 1d 

Droba ~ asked what I would run for, so t I toolc 

on at in CST ane' drove off." 

'. ,~IIcar, 'too; 

011a:.(,8 for 

',', 8nd,1 

C'D-t.enl'Llll -€lrlC~.. 
. ... 'j 

n't 
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in, thoy' 11 bea t you hal f to dea tho II 

II can't oroteet all his girls." 

c3 08 sn' t want then'. -1' I" t'1A V' ";; can't Dr-o ..... ~ c t"l.>O - th_ern

selves.!f 

"Vi,'r"at< makes trjO l"r-lcu AO~ th".1.13 _D1. or a 1 .,Wllll.e. ,T[16Y 

just love him?'! 

"I really don't know, ~:here ViaS a f:;irl named 

that was messing around with him. used to just 

get on my nerves, He had money and he liked to play around. 

The first time II think he really did like 

met him he only kissed me once. 'rhat was about all. He has 

to be careful because if a girl tells the others that she 

bot him kind of free, tbe others won't want to go out and 

The::' 11 for t hirr, and go a bou t their own\,'0 for hil'" 

lYd.sl,rlf:S3. 

'''one,:,', you can' t tal~o no chancos of losing her ," 

C; ;Jculc test me out to see if I'd run. If he 
[) . 

ow I wouldn't tell, it wouldn'trelaTly lie to likCl me anc 

frornnmtter, 

me arlOh 's r a1 nice, started nessing around wi 

d a 1'1 t. I had to bide for a couple of Weel{SjU:3t about 

cause I went out with this other 

yeu like 
Lawnwhi to boys tha t I like,are some 

he:!' e is t 1e Ci rst vvh! te boy 
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otherwise, I never would have gone out with him. I messed 

around with one Mexican boy in That was a long time 

cousin " '~;, __ H,C; , :1 'ilGXl can oy for fo urbas beer1 <J,:~,'n':"Qo, '\~'.L: t:,," Cl. " r" bBiro.=> 

11 YJ I'ea lly up bere because of It 

year's. --
llVlhen yo'..1 qui t tilLs wbi to bo:' and went back to 

then did tal{.€ you back?" 

IiDion't want you to pimp for him if he wanted 

the others?" 

"No. If he likes somebody, [18 isn't going to bave 

them out on the street doing that. 
1t 

"When he like s you, are you his girl? He doean't 

want you to have anybody else?" 

"Yab, but if yell. talk tc somebody, he ain't going to 

' E O'it ,." "'r t',h_,~~~,,~.n. IIcan , t- i'111:L{" IC \ll.. v.l t."'-" < 

, ell, you ean do Dretty ,mJcb what you Ylant. Just so 

n
lorH~ A,,3 you donI t let anyone e138 bother an. 

ou can't 

II Iio • I d on ltd 0 

haL o.~cl 

aU t on a s tree t
ir'l wan Ls to bD so dumh, tothat if a 

He said 

",~, I '1 I,"'" t"r1 r,;.;,' '\,',,'a,·, ,1'1, t.,:'. ]),(' ,S',' duno and still dol,nLl v S .:H::r fau t. .:~.; ,', -' " cl, 

ttoIf he don't have t~it, it 1sn't his fault. 
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his hands dirty and still make money, it isnlt hurting him. 

'rhe only thing real bad too t they get out of it, is having 

sex relations with him." 

HArter they pay, he pays them off by having rela tiona 

wi th them?" 

"Yah, but not all the time. JLLJt sometimes. \'lhen 

came back, he would park across the street with her 

1f
by the Dool and come be wi th me and left her in the car. 

IlEo cHon't like ?" 

IIrl'his is what he does to a lot of them. One of them 

I know, 'cause I saw her up by the park-is pregnant by him.
 

ing lot when she u sed to come down here'"
 

liDo you think you are still his girl?'!
 

III d t t " I I I m up here. I iillOW" on KDOW, cause 

for me to cometo just sit around andBe isn't ing 

t home but I l m not going
back home. He may be mine	 when I
 

1I
 
to et in trouble any r,10re. 

• t' 1-.1 i. tor' 'I'l·rn. {-:nat ;;ou'rA l'n hRre ....rl!II t "be CaDS u_ame ~ "~._. v, .' - l1. cA.J 

Hat:. r al1;l. I	 'NBS doi 

. ' . t;s wi th him. YoU're the 
()V~'ll fa lJ 1 t t. I sayeot out nl 

(J U a \rl I won't te 11 . II 

!lYah. tha t' s why JI:n tell 

to you maybe 1 1 11 be able to 
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U.. ;110erstand some other oQ'irl. I don' -1- mean t b 
~ v a e prying. I 

appreciate your talking to me." 

ItI donlt think youlre going to tell. You know ?" 

IIYe S • \I 

"You v,now wha t she is up here for, don I t you?" 

!I Thi s boy named and Shels from 

This boy she was going with, I don't know if he was a pimp, 

but I tbinl:: she was one of his holes." 

ifri'o wl1i te guys or colored guys?!! 

lIThere was white or colored. I mean, if you can get 

a go od pr ice 0 ff a colored man, you III take him, to o. Some

body got shot up there and was in with it and she got 

sen L back UD her's. I met and he asked me if I Lnew 

I didn't like her the second time I was UD here and 

80 I told him I knew her but that I didn l t like her very 

well. He said she would make a good hole for some guy. He 

was goin to come UP here and take her for his hole. Once 

you've done it you can't hardly stop. If you do it for a 

' t' ' '" cti t--'te> a_no'onp: tinle 'Tn" can't. I Know my mo·ner lS a p.LO" _"l< ~ 1 
'..-.j • ' ...', J '-~ ~-.-

co be c' 00 ~:m' t 8 to P • II 

tlS l1C doesn't have any trouble ;>;otting older T'1en, since 

1\ 

,~ot pic] d for ill'
 

slinpil1! [lWEi;';. o 381(j conIC 011 nnJ
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ha s a lot of ex.perience and so mom go t in the car and after 

they got done he said she wasn't getting any money, so my 

m·,om took out her knife. -He t'rIo d t 0 kill her wi th it, getting 

it away from her, so she stabbed him. He died. He could tell 

who it was. My mother got five years so she is in prison 

now. 'rha t' 3 one rea m n why I' ill up here. I got my own way 

all tbe time. I started getting raised when I lived with my 

grand-parents. " 

"All ttle time you were being raised, you k..new your 

moth,er was a nrostitute. r1 

II T'n,'"_ "4 t' S '..'lO',",' I t·Y10'fi,·'=_, abo"!--' LA. v",mosTv eVQr,'tfl!n·~~ J ,_1. is· She sa t 

down and told me lots of stuff. She said 3he was one and 

told me ashe didn't want me to grow up to be one.
 

lot: about it, too. E,e "'laS sixtsen \'Jben 'ne started beirll..~ a
 

,. f h' Ho isP imp and rU3 had a girl, fourtE';en, wor!ung or "vn. 

~hen I ran off for two weeks, I livedrcal good look 

\'Ii eh him and I rlad to go out and mess around because I w'as 

e. He said if I went out, ltd get 

I hope 1'10 don't; here. 

cau ['It. I went to the rk and my a un t and them seen me and 

they brou ht me back. 'me p ali c e cEm18 't'ano ooK me trine0 '''" 

Jail from hOLlS E) and then the women from here came and got 

doe SIll t car e Vi ha t he me. come up 

I 't- ('. d(~., arlO no bo c'y is L':O in to 
(j 0 0 t~ S Vi h H t tl C \V sri 'C S lJ . ~-

tor hi "1. 
I dOll't 
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want him to do tha t and get in trouble. I 'Wouldn l t tell on 

him for nothing in the world.!! 

liDo you think he will come up here?tt 

III donI t really YJlow. I know I like him a heck of 

a 10 t. I ran away one time because I wHnted .1-v0 see 11 

"You were telling me about this guy at the school. 

You had never had anybody before tha t, had you1 11 

IllJo. He didn't botb.er me. I never let him bother 

me. I ran away in and me and _____ , I guess she had 

used stuff. They check you and they can tell if you have 

been bottled or not. I 'bout had a fit because that doctor 

just stud\: his finger to see if I •..• I almost kicked him 

because he just did that. They could tell that I was a vir-

I was almost thirteen years old. I ran awayin ~stil1. 

OTi thc:)re and w"en t to se ho 01 and then went to 

mom turned me in because she could nave got a real long time 

for keening me. She was going to see if she could keep me 

back to my friend. The first timebut I said I 'wanted to 

I rlln away wi th a sixteen year old r;irl, [ler hair was real 

lon, j 3 

noLo 
.' ,. ., t h'.··'1ca'cL"-G ., couldn l tnt 1:f18 sarno fl.!. -- - .. ~ .-Lwent with '·1 d 1.0 t c 

011CCV! 1 tdo w nt I really wanted to 60. 1 ran a 

cr:. ':JS G t _··~i s 
to 

:=:. t1 iite tllfJ. t ~ I 
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got sick of being wi th him. I just left. I couldn't let 

him hit me and stuff like that. just let him be that 

way to her. One nig;ht I snuck in on them and they were 

doing it. We ran away and all these colored guys got 

and she didn't care. They wanted me and I wouldn't let 

them. always gave in. We was gone about three weeks 

and we go t caught and they checked us and tlad some 

disease. About the third time I'd rlm away, I went with 

these three colored boys and they took me to and they 

all rapc; d ne. ToeD I went back and told and they got sent 

"You hear people say they got raped but do they 

actually jus t tic you down and force yoU?ll 

I was scream-the 0 ther d io 

s terJust one ~uy raped me.e'vel""'Y t 

"he'd "In" <:::".:; b.L J e _, !'1'n"e, ~s' qtl'.L'.L' ~p vir,ft,in.
 

e Via S men s tr ua ting ano
 

~I r cousin wa s in the bed and bad to tVa teh
 

_ " <:>;::; _ "'ht"'D ~.,.L ~ J 

evnryU} 

, 1 ' . A'" A_ftAr l't was OV8r, sheevery 81 t n tna~ 
1nappenJu , 

1"'1 n' J ' • , '- ",,'a ',c'" rea-L' 1:,1 afl~e\cted. She sler.Jt \-'lith 
,Ve 3. C Ort31r,nan \:; bU \:; Sflt.' ,,- . - 

~n,'A r"lAVer hardl\vT sl t or

th(~ li!;hts on and everything. -'. .
 

anythlnc.ft
 

lC; 

hi t wE' or 
flIt dldrl 1 t i [llly"" 3C8.I'U flO. 

- , t "L'~,- ,q 1,·if,~.. 11., t,'. !~,-_ 1'-".' '.J,lt L 1111 C ~~ •n.lY UO;] ", ...,' .t\ f t".) r t ll;l L I VI~.l S 
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Each time I newer 1" oally sa id, 'Yes. I I J'ust kind OJ.+' Sa'dl , 

IY8S.' Tbey really just kind of did it. II 

"All except witb because I lmow you like him. I! 

I1Yab, all except with The only thing I really 

dioJvas:::;et caught stealing. When I was younger I would 

never le t anyone bo ther me. FLY name was and 

t~ey sLarted just saying Whore. They started calling me 

that when I got sent up here. I never let nobody or any-

tiling bot her me. Thev
</ 

said thev would call me that until 
.., 

I gave in 'ou tit didn't bother me. My grandmother is always 

thinking I ';11 doing sometbing 'Nrong. I seldom let anybody 

bo tllcr me. I vven t 'i,i tb a boy for two year s and he never 

I never really went with a boy because I likebothered me. 

h ,t cUGh, except for 
\I 

ere talt abollt t10 1;/! 

\.hcn I firut met 

r1 because I took guysb urd tha t cuys called me a play 

take me places and tllen I or all their mane and had 

dIdn't hl\. 

to him in tl1e c8. l' and tell
like tbtl t. ~uys used to come un 

. ! ' I' d 119.1\:"3 him i VB me eV8ryim not tD mess around \'Ji ~n me. 

t~l') leave me alone because Twas 
tt irw then I wo Ie tell him " 

'.r was over at the house 
en lJ I'iDc1 ()l' scrnct;l:il]t~; Ill-\:8 thDt. 

and h somo beer, I 

ld jl1:. I t, It:-(c tilE.! sn Vtil.lt, £111 
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some card s. I said, 'I,fo.' I wa" ~ tt" '" 

c 6e1ng ~lred of waiting 

all the time on him. Ee picked up tbe tab 01"1 a b"'e -,. - ~ r can ana 

tbrew it at ne and told fie to get them cards. I said for 

him to 8 top it and he wa s goinp: to kick me. I ran in to the 

at r room. He said he was going to beat me up. I told 

t1im he never rk'ld anybody else wai t on him and I was tired of 

it. He salr) I '.'las going to wait on him and so I finally 

went over and picked them up. Every once in a while I would 

get like that. He would say that he like a stubborn girl 

like me. One time we was in the car and I just drank and 

drank and I \<\Ias sick to my stomach. He kept telling me to 

drink because I had to get up enough nerve to do it with 

him. 'l'he first taste I took rnade me sick. I couldn't take 

erl I started tting drunk but I put on half of 

:1.t. 1I 

H \-1 ~. P , r ~h"",; ;,", r-. 11 ~~ 6. ,q r,1 c: h.,e' ..)r 0,1,] .',,_:"'n,e tJ SO1•.'1"18 r10 r c beer1,•.• ..'~:'iU came In'to v ..1.::; _u~~ "--_~ _~~ '-y-l. 

I d somo more and some more~ I star t.e d 

kind of sil 

to quit. He hit me strai t in the eye. It didn!t hurt me 

or arlythl It didn l t hurt as bad if I hadI was c i 

, ~, t' ',:':_,.'" sa) d tha t he loved(Hi SObBl' but It still kinG 01 duro ,. - 

me , .,.. ll" 0'1· 1 + de arl:" thi fort ne 0 iLln't kn 0 w why 0 e ca use ..L co 1. . 1 v L~ 

tIe };eptI '1 t !iH the mu s t; 
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ki eking me and h.e picked me up and started k13sing me and he 

really did love me and he dian t t hit me anvmore./l 

IlYou t d never had relations With him and he still said 

be loved yoU?H 

I t was a long time later that he bothered me. 

I slept 1;vith pants, bra and my slip on and he 

never bothered me .idh.en I ran away the first time, he asked 

if be conlo, but ii' I thOUi;ht that he would hurt me, he 

wouldn't even bother rne, but I told him that I didn't think 

he would rne. I did and it VIas three times. I was gone 

takewith hiD for two weeks. He asked me if I waEl ted 

me out of torm or somevlhere out of s ta te SQ they couldnIt ge t 

me and I said I didn't will1t to. He said he would come up and 

see me eve w'~8k but I said no that I would stay bere. 
lI 

~ 1real. y L'respec 1,8d you t' hAn.,.~_ d' _i "'1'.' t t,u hi'< ",i"._

H~t i~ h • fi 

t anybody else since he was a pimp."he could 

He r13 d to l(J rne thEl t he loved me and the. t (16 'Han tea me. ;1. t 

first r t 10ur:ht he c}ion't really mean it. I was scared 

or any1"",0 He didn't kiss ~e
•• L'-_.... ..he loved 

• ' ·1 "', 2\'" h. "','.'. '~~,7 Q)l. tv· p u~' rn e eflex t, ne 'fJOLLO S'·.. .. - • ~- - I jtlS t ].D id th.ore trli 

booi: and started1)'; a comic 

enotlc~h 1'0 r n y-?, 
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or something, 'cause he never asked me for anything. F'in

ally, he got enougb nerve when I ran away and everything. 

He told me that he loved me. He bought me all kinds of 

new clothes because I didn't have any when I ran away. 

They weren't cheap either. I was there when the girls 

from came do~m. I wouldn't leave. I'd just sit there. 

I'd never make them think that I was his. There were two 

other guys there but we would just talk and mess around. 

Tr18Y ha d their own c;irlfriend s. We'd be in the kitchen and 

one of us would start wrestling or something. If you tell 

somebody thc-it you're going with a guy \'!ith a Cadillac with 

air conditioning and all the stuff that is in it, they think 

you're lying. Once we were downtovm and I was sitting in 

the csr and the se w:11 te peop le go by and stare. 'They \yonder 

'Jihat s mebody like us is doJ.ns in that neat car. It would 

be:: burning hov! he would out down the top and then put it up 

street.and turn on the air condi tioning. He lives on 

He 1s really nice. There are whi ts s and co lore d there. 

stayed here, it was 's house,--
,yhen he was in town. 

re ha d hi s own house it he usually 1 
. ,It_lveo. 

en you stayed with \vhGr~e 
.. ' 

G ld you ta v "l1
S J: 

it A~' ',-." : 1 S \(lOU S e . ~,'- t.;;.. '..Ma ,'~: 
:<;;. ~ aD_ 

. 
Q n.... {:j r -crl erl t 
lA. ~-

w'i ttl five 

, 1 t' ," 1c..Y'l'tel.l0Y! and a livl!1'~ room. r (1 () ITl S - - t \'1 (1 oedI1 00"11S, [1 !8.~,r', ...... "" - - ~ 

t a bou tis bootIe ing joint, the'yn t 

r'i s offthey tool:rOll r~ t r' l 0 tt S [illd d (J 11n 1"'\ S n 
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the girls and all tb.is expensive stuff like jewelry and 

watches. T'hey sold it all. They got quite a bit. That's 

when ho bought the car wi th a 11 the s tuff in it. On the 

fourth of July he went to and got fire crackers and 

cherry bombs. We had a whole lot of fun. put them in 

swimming pools and threw them into people! s windows. n 

triNell, I had a question. How do these girls that 

pimp for him keep from getting pregnant? They do it so 

much. 11 

II,rt18y have birt11 control pills tha t the se girls take 

every cay. II 

lilt used to be illegal to have birth control pills. 
tl 

C
. 11

flSome of them take, all, ':That is it? lnnamon, no. 

II \':311, anyvJay, you put a half a t Vling in a
 

lass and hall' hot 'f,ater and rin]\: that down and that will
 

If :,T~u1J are about two weeks
s top you fro otting pregnan.t - v ~ ~ 

" +-to, n"e~rl"nt There arepI' Pi:; nan t t r,a t s top s you I ro m g e v Hl r~, t~ 1 ts 1:1 •1 

has a private doctor forlots of things to take. 

tllc:e irls, too.!I 

flDo they YJ8,VfJ abortions?" 

't ' t s butth.i sHThose eioctors aren't supposed ',0 00 ' 

-' ", c> s a 11 t' :,'11_' S 
- ., 0 mnch mone',;r ana ne 00,nrivato doctor' e ts DalO :.] ,:leA. 

.. ':'·'[·l":,·,T t',ake a chance[:nan Lo - v • 0fitU 'f to k (J') trIC)!l frem g0tt:ing 

OCl f:;C ttL kilLed, too.1! 
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II II:v en wi th birth control pills, they get pregnant 

sometimes can't they?lt 

HI don't know. I'll probably see him when I get home. 

I'm telling ti:le truth about all this stuff, Mrs. Johansen. 

I'm not trying to get these guys in trouble tbough. t1 

II Ire just talking. You don't need to tell me all 

this if you don't want to. The~y expect the kids up here to 

have been in trouble." 

III don't kno'!! any nerfect people.1! 

"I don't eithsr but some caple sure say that they're 

'Perfect.1! 

"1 know one perfect person and that's God. 1i 

nV\le all make mistakes. The thing is that we should 

lc:arn	 from them. n 

I! Sine e I' V!"'J been up he r8 I' ve t~rown un a li t tle oi t 

and he used toI think. I used to act silly around 

p -. ~ ,+- ' 'T~ r"or ""e t·o o'r; 1" 1\:, 81' t her.1:just Iau a t. de alan '-' ." . ~."~ne.	 .Lj.r~e 

,	 • -1' ~ t' a 0-' "l"n1r.. +:0 Q'. A t up.He t'low;ht it waG 30 funny ~1hlen :1b.00 
~ n- :::c~v 

I rea 11y think It.o tell 

but I have a lot of fseli
11h~e him bo I con't love 

fI ould you VJant to marr:y him?'
F
 

n't JU1U\'!.
 

wit hin. r i~ue 

uti t?u 
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III don't care. Ttaybe ~TOU aren't finished talking 

II 
to me. 

f1 Nly mom 1 iked him a lot kind of. 'llhis white guy 

was giving my mom trouble and he went over there and helped 

her and everytbing. lV[y mom has long hair and is about my 

height. People say we look just alike." 

;~igure 10 

II I see a maD and he 1 s ho Iding the hand s of the clock 

and it looks like he is playing the pecord "l\vistAround the 

This, you know, is just on this record and he'sClade.' 

holdin:"; the hands of it and afterwards it became a great big 

rylody was doing it allover the world.r cord an~ a hit.
 

That's all T can tell about it."
 

F'i re 11 

i'I t TO~," k:" 11 k'~.· B' l' i- n, Po s ~or'n s ()_l'~.l i i-, and b i.t.~J.. '0 Dll-":;Y'SnaC(3 11 .u. I_'"":..,~....... l1 - - -~ ~J
......'-0. 

\'.J 
c~ , 10n e vJ;j ~1 . The y jus t found 

10 i lv f 
, 
1. 

out v,'nat it was and what people i,vare like on 

In, •
l'Ll,l':] \lVtlE:. 

1., ",sorne clOCy l"'r''''m 
~'l_d.. 

co'ocnce 
Li:." , 

but it was dead. ',ihen

., .;..' 1,·..... :;:\,)...;.' ,oL' n r:,Y,'",)acH. tbe'J' or01,1 vou dO\"Jrl tonver you 00 some\" lLD d - ~2 J 

look'" fur'_,nv,,"' He looks like he 
LJ. r t han(" 0 \ dL e • T S L;uy ~ 2. ~Cl , 

and looks like the 

" t" t,,' D _0 t,-l :L- S 1) 0 La S 
cut 0 fan d j u :n: na:; (It; ,< I 

DC ou t. 
'I '} , 1 .. \ -,." ~~. f·~ 1,'., ',;,~ )',', .q 1.1.:H1~, S e,.:.' t ~~~ 11: "s c 
_ 1 (] () .L e !l r y ~,L ]{ 0 • LOa h '-' -'-, - '- ~ 
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1 t looks lUre a lonp~ tongue 01' some thing coming out. Looks 

l ~I,l,.{(, l't is red on the ena'.!TI1 1 k _ _ll1GSe . 00 _ like nails sticking 

out of hi[C; !'lDacJ. Do I need to tell anything else?!! 

liNo, l~r'-la, t·, S PI'ne· f-l n"""'" 11_~ l~ .1, -, ~.O_U;}" 

II 'I':-;i s looks like mountains bad; here. I mean like 

dust motl.ntains like if you step on them, you go way down 

They 'Here so brlgtlt and soft it looks like. Ii 

"'lgure 12 

fiLooks like a girl that just come back from swim...'1ling 

Ln the Dool. She put on a shirt and pan ts and she! s looking 

at the other kids swirnminE::. Looks like there's another girl 

r boy riond and she's mad. She's looking over at tbem 

d.nts to t about her boyfriend or some-

like: t t q at tllenl arid \ling 

look. t"s all I C[-irl tell 

11 

just 10 

d 1. d utI 

s 1 

~ '\you. -.f,~L~ ,......,ll ,...,·1'..... J_vtl U ;..... L:; ! G 
;:;. t...,,(.(~ 
- - ~ ~ 

\'fc8. S rna d ? 1 Ca use 

th '1('3 just standin[.; there'?!! 

! Ca\lSe t\is 0 r ~irl is with her boy~ri 

'\ n 
rna G.f.~ce' ~0W it looks like she's 

~ (.1.. '.• '.J ' ,.;0"ok at he-or 

IE.: shc; tD do sonIC tht 
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It N", 0, she's too scared. 1I
 

II Sh e looks kind 0 f' tough., d
. ~ - oe sn' t she?" 

looks like she could take care of herself, don't 

"Yes, I do. 1t
 

I']" b . 1
:"ay (; sno aves the guy too much to let him know 

t ha t. Ii 

"Yah. 11 

FL;ure 1) 

II Tbi s looks like beatniks, you know. They're think

ln~ about having some extra money and ho~ they can get a 

hold of some. They are thinking about robbing this place 

and this one UD here is telling abcut everything and these 

':"wo arlj really listening to him. He's standing UP there 

, if he hears it he does and if he doesn't, he 

do 8n' t. They are kind of poor and they need all this money 

and ever;.' t i L, the money, she's gonna be t 

" raIl c)'1 clothes and 

T'"

i,:J on th Llack ~)hades on 18 tellinG what he is Q'oinr; to 

tc be
Oil IS t. hirn a bi eLl!', it 1 s ~;o a
 

to be coing
Cadillac and ev ryt 

to lool{ l' Etl YnelloVl alid he's0\";1'1 thc) 

s 0 thertc CO.eIll a bi)U t ho\\' ant] wlla t ho 1:3 D 

andto 
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drink. '1'tli sane says he I s going to keep the bus mess going 

and buy some big house. They didn't think they'd get caught, 

I cause if they get caught, all they have to say is that it 

wasnl t them. They donlt think the police will catch them, 

I cause when they do it, they are going to get a job at this 

place working there. ReI s going to tell them everything to 

do. Th i s one tell lng a bou tit, ha s an eauea tion ana every

'chi ,but he r~re\''! up to be a dumb one and he is telliIl..g 

then he is oing to viTork and tell them wha t to do. He is 

telling them how to get in there and how to get in the night 

time \',i thout them finding out it was him and he told then how 

to ODen UP the caS'l regis tor wi thou t making the ding sOlh'1.d 

and the combina tion of the safe and everything. They' re 

gain:;: to go t thi s rnoney and this F;irl. She is going to wait 

across the street and he is going to be sitting in a cab 

'or these people to leave. He worlrs in the nightvva i till 
Thoy robthen \]e lea \TO S.. d' lIt' andt:lme an .. c eans up 9 or on <. 

V". 1 '. " t ~, -' ... l'h,.l.'·L ~~.e.·".l· _'rl '."8.l. t, • she wa s only
Lr1l3 Dace ail C) ti10Y go Ctiut;tlt". ;:) "- "",'. ~ 

"" .... t- .. ~D~ 1 '••s,',·, ..'..·.., :-;.>-.. _')11 ;·'~,'ot-. "".F~l~t iv·C· u,,·oc1n,nell C_ity and these"<:lly-u u DUL • ~_:::~ ~ l.' :-.1 . n . .n.V ~ 

t out, theyen theyt 0 fiUYS ,~ot; sent to
 

one wa s S0 drunk tha t he
 
oln.' the same Ulifl OV01'. 

'~-',\r' rl f" 'n" 1.·.'.·.·0 .l'l1P.·t !".at: hrlc;, in the tavern(JtGll (: veri uoal'l;IJil1.i-,~....... ----' - 

and v;aitoc Cor them. Ie sure vvasn1t any ",C-'-'"c.
 

nd ~1en tt:ey :~Dt out tl18
 
1'i10 oU],. r t 0 won L back a 

d curl t.LrttJ. trlt:;y lTltJ.U soIne t 
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171g,ur e 1:1±. 

"Wha t do you think about this one?"
 

"No. It's what you think about this one that matters. 1t
 

III jU3t wondered what you thought about it."
 

II".', L d' 't 1 k 1'1 IINtia L oe S l 00 l fe to vou?.., 

'lLooks like they're at a strip place,!! 

I1That's what most of the kids think. That's fine. 1t 

" 'l'hey' re a t a strip party and all the se men are look

ing at this girl to see w~]ich girl actually has the best body. 

DrlG seems La be pretty nice looking. They are, some of them, 

young ones, too. All boys and men, no women ar8 there. It 

looks like the moon is stlining on them. tI 

III have a question. These [;UY8 tlmt offer you money 

em the ;;trcets, they've probably done it before. They don't 

trw,,, t t ::01,1 might run away 'Ni th their mone:r?1I 

11Th 11'8 JUS t dumb. A lot of them are married any-

V.'a J~ . 

ot tired of his wife a."10 he \7an ted somebody else. He went 

1'13. He gave b,is wife fiveout and paid for some other 

' t' h Ifhl.uncJl'eC: dollars a weeK, noug-. 

h' t\ ono of the weal thy guys in a ,-l~ companJT. 

" , e"" 
n To ta care of Lne nous~:
 

"Yah, stu f like that. The ir1 in the picture is
 

, ~ !."_ iu~ . If',_ C {4 +~. ~_:-ln ..fl··.-. ,~ ,_f~ e \\1a S l r} • --= 
11 L'lLlsl)t111c1 l"c11'1 thl,S '- -~ v'___ .... 

\VtlS a nroLt;t ~llco olaco. 
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'There was a redhead, a black haired one and a blonde one. 

'There 'was also one colored lady. eh 1u e was rea young and 

She was kind of like rhe m ·d 11upretty. al, rea y. This one 

white man asked what she did and she said that she could do 

the same thing. ~~very "eriday and Sa tUY'day night she was up 

there. 'l'l-li s guy ran the place. Afterward s all the S8 men 

pay for the ene that they want. They take all this money. 

They have pollee out in the front. They aren't really police

rne 1'1. They're crooked policemen. 'They rnake sure trJat the 

girls don Its teal GlIe money. 1\-:.i s girl ge ts up and walks 

around wi tl1 no clothe s on and they touch her ano everything 

to see wha t she is like. She stays there for about ten min

utes. They have rive minutes to touch her and stuff to see 

• II comes In.hor reactions and stuff. 

!r S: ems like a b oy ane t" rano -,08 "'i rlt:, -' • There is another 

1 " 1'1 
_ , 

roo 
'J ~. 

'T'(·l_i,"
~ '-' 

onp
~ 

]\',1" rl 
- -

'_" s the one he really likes but 

i:3 Gne r irl is leis sing and hut;ging 

n' I 
....... ...L.....I.... 0\/ r him . he 1i S lS jtlS t sitting over there. 

is lookinc; funny becavse 

ter ttlis" . ,. t "tnt o'O\.,".'n ano looked stll':)id.allY 1:"'-"11.1'1 , so tIe JU ~ ...J'-~ - - 

irl 1uft, he called UD t 

• . H.e. broke UL,·.' with this 0 er v 01'1 a,\ to him. or ha t' s 1 t . .. ' 

at in a n11' Is Wel' e sad uncl tl1.1'1. t Ii 0 'G 
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wi th each other. After tha t he didn l t like 131 ther of them 

because they had fought Bach other. ne wan~e someodyn 'd b 

wbo would stick up for him but not somebody who would fight 

wi ttl another girl for him. About two years 113. tar, he me t 

this oDe in the	 Dink. They started going together. The one 

in the pink growed up to be the better Girl and the one in 

the blDck just	 growed up to have kids. ff 

J';,-'l' n'ur-A 16(;;? ~ 

II 'Chis looks like a business plan t and tt16y're all 

wri ting down \'lha t kind of business they're going to do 

this month. This one guy is the boss of' t[iG vlhole thing. 

Eo is the top man. He was in talking about tho deal with 

them. tje is telling then"; how to do this. They do wha t they 

" 't"	 nrN1L1 Y Just; want; ,0 ao. 

II Ttli 8 1"i g bt here looks li ke a girl and there is only 

one chair so he just goes and leans against the post and 

! • ., -, l~cle:r o-Y>l'nl, col'C8s ana then they
stLr ts ); layi	 .'118 r;U1Ulr ana ~[ <' - ---

. ',',',,'or a Wh1' '_, e unti 1 [161' mother tells her
~;() and 0 :lwimnllni,: _ :1 

, ".!.- ~ Lfi!(t-:";,s off rler glasses, and'::::'he ::en L.S Gown, .,,~,.- - itls too co 

11 tCf12 to him. r! 

L 10 1: 

It .all elf g s udderl 
a t her 

::Jh.c is roa 1 
::tHe: snc turns arounc3 and ;ol18 smoi;:C~) a ei 



tough. 8hc yells sometrling back to him. She speeds up 

and she gets first place and everybody thinks she is graa t. 

She is the only woman in the race. She comes to be a famous 

'i'/oman ra c e r. 
II 

14'ip;ur e 20 

llThi s looks like a colored man who had his car 

stODped or something. He needed a ride. He is standing 

t re and nobody will give him a ride because he is colored. 

f~e i~3 tr:rinr; to flag down cars and everything. Tha t l saIl 

I can tell about this one.!! 

ft vo you tbink people, like if you're colored, 'Non't 

p 1ck you UD?1l 

"v"".]ICO"l·allv
.L.J LJ.~ ........ v J because he is a man. ~iomen wouldn't 

It isn't onlY Lecause he is colored that 

nennIe won't oicl{ him u. The 

be more scared than a Negro la would be. That's the way 

it would be. 1t 

21 

like a little baby about four months 

m an(~ ticlcling his feet. He 

i 3 1a tl {'"j I. (1' LtI1J ,'3Pli li11L;. It 

" .• 0 
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\lIr you get married, you're not sure if you want 

.cllilClren.? tt 

I'No, 'cause it would hur t, wouldn't i t?1I 

II I've never had any sol couldn't really say. Now 

you can be hypnotized and it won't hurt. 1I 

lIHypnotized?" 

ny·c 3 • They give lots of ways of easing the pain. 

There ian' t really much to it. 'I hey say there isn' t. I'm 

no t say ing t ha t some time s people don't have Dain. 'When 

they hypnotize you, tiley tell you you Vlon' t have any pain.1! 

IInO'N can they do ttla t?1l 

tir don't really know but a lot of people have children 

\iVa"'lT • Irtho. t J 

III cr"n't have any. 

\!r'<eCGtlSe of \,(lhH t?tt 

ItHF"~CIlU::O of' my uterus, where the baby is carried. 

11'10 uldn I t be able to get prJ gnan t. II 

, ~ b ~llS~ \·.TOll canif you can ~eCbL e .rABlly isn't real hari thou 

, 1 . t~J'.·er:l tht~ SH}ne!1.S -ii' tY nnO ave .. . 
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'uTOur own. Tbi s ba by is roa1 fa t and cutP.. r-)'- lhere isn't much 

totelI abou t t ba t one • II 

I!l'ha t' s fine." 

pigu1'e 22 

11 'rhi s lady look s rea 1 sad about 8 ome ttling and then 

she looks kind of happy, too. She is real old and kind of 

fat but she is real nice. People make fun of her. 1i 

11"",, ? II vv ny . 

11Bocause she lives in a big house ~"'ld they call her 

f 0 ld&!ji tc h. I This artist wanted to do her picture and 

she tClOUgtlt he was going to have it put in the paper, and 

she was scared that nobody Nould want it because it was on 

the front nage, just 'cause of her looks. A Whole lot of 

, they fel t sorry for LJer and theyDO ht it and 

ere hrinr;inc: th gs to 11er and sGnt a lot of stuff to her. 

t l saIl r~ this orl8. 

itT lis looks li some 

on his, . . 1 . '\- aJ -,"" ',nc> (la· :'.'. a OT"_ oud 10 
L llS rian l3 rea r~ai)DY oec 1-"',J .v , .. , 

"'!. "'! ~ s1'i~··t Ttlis
It shows the blood on his hancs ana ellS 'L 1.rae e. 

• t'~lA\; busted, wasir sDp0ndLx talren OU"C, ~ ~ p r S 0 Tl Vll1 0 

, Ii' i .. ~.·le doc tor isrealnll 1'1 [11':. ~Pt~l(~ (joC'~~or r1D.c1 savao t"1_nl 9J1Q ~ 
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r,

Ti'il2'ur e g
_ 'd 

"'l'rlis picture here looks like a danco. They're danc-

Ing but tbey aren't doing the right dances but theY're learn

ing how to. She doe 3D' t YJlOW how -Co dance very well but he 

doos. Lhe is just v;ind of standine:: there. He 1s moving and 

she jus t sort of ooesn't do anything so he leaves her and 

goes and gets another girl and they start dancing. She feels 

kind of sad now, so later on that night, he goes over and 

dances with her. Everybody starts laughing at him because 

he star ts dancing wi th ner like tha t. She star ts crying ai'lG 

everything. She said tha t she thought tlle boy would be the 

last onc to laugh at her and make fun of her. He said he 

wasn't really laughing at her. It was just the way those 

at the way I was trying to danca with you. 

Aftur tl18.t, 3t10 VlC.mt to lots of dances and everybody danced 

Cne rnoI'e. 11 

just a blan]{. 

j n t D YClin' 1)(; Q c1 • II 

\va s her e and 
!l There \va s a irl a Ion time a 

s but she never got sent to 
8rJ.t: c.HrrlC c1{ her 0 S 8 v en t 

. , t ' h, t for Sill' 8 t t1a t
lIen' seventh time, toey ,noo c kvv 0 11 C 1. t Y • 

sh Lnf~ tD ot 

ot sont thure. 
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one person who was real nice to her. She liked her a whole 

lot ano everything. She took her home with her and she grew 

un and cot mal'ried and had two children. They were Catholic 

and they hecame nuns. Yillowing that their Gather had been to 

a place like this seven times didn't stop them from being 

Ca tholic people or an;'ltbing. They reall~T liked their mother. 

Their mother was the right kind of a cerson now. She became 

a real good Christian. Her kids were really good and they 

all were very happy. That's all I can tell about this one." 



---

---
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Case 20 

Figure	 I 

II '.Lnhl· S • d f. rGlliln s me 0 my little sister and brother when 

they wa s small and how they used to p lay on the step s. II 

lIean you tell me more?" 

"You have to use your imagination. The more you use 

it, the more you help me." 

"I can't. lI 

tlO.K. If you can't we'll go on to the next one." 

Fioure	 2Q 

itA boy and a girl, and , were out on the 

shore in Fda playing in the water and happened to 

Dull 's arm and she started laughing and playing in the 

water. All of a sudden fell and she got mad at 

so he analogi zed and picked her up and walked off home." 

If" t"1 ." +- ., ?1IIi.re ,18y gOlng uoge"Gl1er. 

II Na • 'I'heY'1'e just friends. 
n 

"Are you nervous? Don't ;loU want to do this?lI 

II" t -, t lrnow how. l!J8h,mt I aon' . 

Itput tho book down ane Just relax. You lmow hOY1. 

YOU'l'f: 

}~1 i 

s rne 0 f' HIl 0 1c Dr rnarl, 
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lived in lIe was a very kind man. Whenever he saw 

chiltren coming, he would bring them candy. All the kids 

loved him tJ8CaUSe he was so nice to ever'Tone 11 
~ . 

"Did you like him?1I
 

IIe was n l' CAt 0 me t 0 o. II
 - 1>1', 

F'iO'ur e J,
C2 :t 

H'l'his reminds me of my two little brotr~ers, and 

___, and how t hey used to go ou tside to argue and how they 

started throwing mud at each other and get their little faces 

dirty. Then they got a spanking and had to sit in the house 

. hm t IIas punls ,en. 

"Can you tell me more? If you can't, that's all right-" 

fl is always picking on and knows he 

is older than and he is always 

cn be cause if he doe ~m' t C;8 t things hi s ovm 

riay 11 -; t S rnad. II 

I' 
1	 

• 1 t ad' 'T'!.-_.e··~,T "'entfbi s boy ano 6 l 1'	 were gOl-ng s e y. _u""_ 

finallv uroposed to 11er andfor five years and .... l" __. _' • 

he was Gutting on her encasement. ring in the living room. 

d ic1n' t lmov: wha t to do. She a tall exci ted and she 

, ,- ILl 1 I I In erHl a c~ e d • I Her TIl 0 the rran to her ma ther and sal (j ,OOI{ 0 

. 8 -n POI' t~e weddin~.via s rcal ba ppy .	 Then tnay prep rev 1 _ul 

' lq" I' ,,,, -. 1'8 l' S p r'... \'Yi c. fine childrono t mar'l'ied all .Tune S, ,b:J' .Lnej ~,v'_ 

b came a schoolteacher11 n d ttl c: Y 'N A l' E~ \In n p y toe ther . 

GOvDrnor. 
Ii 
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1l'I'bls remind s me of a lit; tIe Chinese girl in China. 

They had an auc tion of this e;irl for anyone who would take 

her and love her and let her have the freedom as you have 

today. This girl, _____ , finally came to America and she 

lived with foster parents, and They loved 

her very much. 'l'hey gave her everything they thought she 

would need. They sent her to school to learn the American 

way. She was very happy, too." 

F'igure 7 

tilt lookS like four people going hiking. There are 

three young men and one woman on a Saturday afternoon hiking. 

They were on a camping trip on a summer eve. They were walk

1 dovrn tho h hway playing the guitar and singing music. 

'" 1 ' , 't' I"' • ,; - 'T'h" ev .l·ust, \,Hn.n.tec'J-l 
~v ryone oOKee achem lK8 ~ney were nUL~. ~L£ ~ - .~-

t (j hnv C~ f un. !t 

ro C 

"Let 

bovs 
,-,1 

trYing 
.... L ..... 

to act like the 

}'oa t10 S • wore thelr hair lone 1 "' 
_l~e 

t'nem. The"\! Ire 'Olay-
J • 

1, rms5c to a ','.,~l"-
_1.'~ 

'Ll1,~
• .' 

11'1 t.he
~_.' 

\'.fl_'nr1ow.
,~ 

ItlS a girl that this 

\ 
00y ha:3 fa 11e n in 1 0 v e wit h 

.. 
an (j 

; 
wan 'C s 

t' 
0 

'~o
~" 

steady
• 

witb. rie 

don I t }nlOw how so [10 dt~ c ided to 

The b 's na mo 1 s and tho irlls name is 

' ,1""c ','1"'1'80 I',ho nlaved the romantic music to1'\1no. 11 '1 d iL:J '" l.~, ~ v' ,I.J--J , 
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her the night before and she went to 

She said, rIr I 

bad known I probably would have said yes but I dian't know 

i.t was you so I couldnrt. rll 

IJ'igure 9 

11 On a 3D ring a fternoon during a shower, two little 

kids are playing in a tub. They are and 

reached up to pull her hair when a bird landed on her head. 

She reached up and Lsrabbed his arm and said, 'Ouch, stop itt' 

'['hey got to fighting in the tub and the mother came out and 

cried them off. She sent them to bed and they dian't say 

t ' i t h t f Lhe n' ",L t 11any -,Y ng ~.,e res 0' l.,L -loll. 

F'igure 10 

"This is Chubby Checker Dlaying '1"ivist Around the 

Clock. I Chubby is a popular movie star and a paDulaI' twist 

TIe Pllt out a movie by the same name as song and 

everyone -.'''fmt to see it. II 

inside 01 a man showing his heart.s hordnr' cne 

d twelve heart attacks in 
u man' 3 ho art is v bad~ 

1 S mfln s very kind to 

til 11 he did vc t'i. bad hear t. \I 

is a yoI l; I S an island and this 



---

·sland C1he 1-' 0 t ' o.f the l ..• ,..)lJ lK'J S a ore ss very sexy. She has on a 

blue shirt, whi te cut-offs, and a halter and all her stomach 
(',

is standing out. uCle's standing there trying to attract 

t he attention of two boys across the l'slanc'.. 1h' . 1lS g~r 

wasn't very beautiful but she said that beauty was only skin 

deep. 'rl1.en they liked her." 

Fip'ure 13 
"G 

It'1':li3 is a big brovm house on 12th Avenue. It is in 

These were three beatniks that hung
---' 

arOlillO tras hOllse. An elderly man lived inside this house, 

These ~UY3 went to SSB him every afternoon. This one girl, 

, hangs around wi th them and she wears her hair very 

These two boys came from the slllin district and theysharsgy· 

ODn't care how tbey act. They were kicked out by the school. 

sta d Ith these tvw boys and her mother lmeW she had 

about it, so finally she talked to her about 

she agreed ~'li th her'.1. wa" +'» ~ ," +, h (., C", twC) bo~ s an c3~3ta il1P~ '- ~~ J L . ..L t...J,,-u' t,; ... .JU'-'· J 

par0nts and sho ~ent back to school and graduated and became 

a VjY' fine nur Sf) at 

tl fills ~i8 ~1 rail1coa.t 

on tCb C iI' is:Lrl sittl\:irlC'] 0 

Q ~i crowd from 

of tnvn L ca nn SCiid, f 



followed her to her house and they started their party. It 

started au t to be a very nice party and then it turned out 

to be a raincoat party. After this everyone took advantage 

of tbis young lady and no ono really liked her because she 

didn't have very good respect." 

flViha tis a ra incoa t par ty<?11 

flIt's real bad. 1t 

11 'rell me a balitit. 1I 

lIII d never heard of one until I ran away. It's a 

party whe re :rou pay a quarter a t the door and everyone helps 

nay for the food tha t way. That! s a quarter party and then 

someone came to t'(1e door and said lot's have a raincoa t party. 

se are people of all colors and everything a:.r1d everybody 

st&T,tod bavin::, a rainc.oat -party and I didn't lmow what it was. 

ervbodv stal'ted drinkin:,5; and a feV'! took off their clothes 
,. .j -

ane I was left. 1I 

11'1';18. tIs Whli t a raincoa t par"C? is?iI 

IlTllis lS wbat I learned when I ran a'NaJ. 'l'he:r had 

"'Ih I rl t-.h 1,dnd- of p'1r'cies when I was at... _',A.qA
L~C;;r never (13u ~ __ ~,~ - -- v_these. 

0n10. en I '.liaS 
raineoa ts 

, t h II 
t i 18Y had 0 thor clo tile s uno6pnea , . to tne party, but 

re I S ano t'ne r kind of rainco u t par ty andLJut t 
" n 'P~_·1fl tis '[Tha t I dion l tva 110 C otn03 o. - - ~ v ryono don't 1 

a nr' ()\"() 0 r 

II A1'; t flO]' l'c 10 t or w'ili t s ano clore l1 
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lIWhen we hava a par tv '1'8' it 

- J I. . lilV e everybody and we 

all, coloI'ed and whi te, have a good time together.1I 

n'Nhat do you think about all these riots welre hav

ing now?1I 

iiI doni t knQ1.'v. I doni t see Why people canl t get 

along. 'rne colored people I was wi th i:n were always 

saying tha t they never got anything. When people call them 

I niggers lit shouldn't ['8ally bother them because it' 8 just 

another' name but 'liihen whi te:3 call them I niggers' because 

they feel tha t tha t is the only slang 'word tha t could hurt 

t , tha t' s '!rrong, bu t to me tha t wouldn l t hurt because 

it's only another name. lI 

ItVJhat is a Iniggert?1I 

II I don I t know tl1a t there is a different neaning, but 

Nrs. 

there is a aif rent meani in	 t dictionary. As long as 

~ , I'm all right and I justI kn 0 Vi I I m	 1::1 0, not a I nl ~ , 

eo lp how black I am, the blacker :{OU are the 

+- it.!! eu te, tl1fl t' s a nice way to look a v 

11 One irl t l,ough t 

a Tl".·· 8nEl o'{o'n. It know she wascause she was colored too, '.' LL L 

·op"'re '_lots ofme into trouble. I b-~,ptlll:1. ott 

\V'l.l t 

1 i; 

~10\1 S 8 [tn c 
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tT----------------

girl, , and ___, she took I s boyfriend and she 
--~ 

put her arms all around this boy and started hugging and 

kissing him, so said, 'What's the use,' so she sat 

on the other side of them and crossed her legs. She said 

bays aren't everything in this world: 1 1 m not boycrazy. So 

she decided to let have him. was like this with 

any boy tha t came around. One day she 'Nas sorry because 

nobody liked ber because sho lNasn't a nice girl. She was a 

would ki 11 me if' she knew thi s."tramp. 

liDo I know ber?1I 

used to run around togethe r.""Yah. 

Ills she bere?1t 

'wen t home. It" 
H s 

lIVc· .. \l." ,.1 n. 

li'irrure 16 
".,J .. ' ... 

ca lle d all in terI1 and a 111lr seDr. 

L ~. i ab au t 11l' S ',',cOUll!! ba 0:\1 tha t wa s 
they were Lal.K ng \ v-t ::; the l' and
 

· t l~• born blind. They
.ras \VerB 
born. It was very serious. I . 

ht. Dr. 
t[:.tll{lnii about an operation to restore the babyr s s 

., 't '" qe "n ooera t ion1 den at aLL 0 [lct, tL· 

said it r:asn't <1 e;ood 

. ""',"1" ,:'".·.·nt h,.f h a ble to see anY'Na~t 
~,ne '_ .v on til.is ba fS e~{es because 

net be aItht make thin s worse. 

I'vo iladl)(3st jO()S of arlylJo
II oll're do n Oile of' 

II 

.' , t' 1 " • ~ o.u·· C.. 0:1' f,' tilL so. 
C'lur 'Et..Ll,{ U "Co, 11- . ~ , 



Figure ..l ""{ 

It'Phis bO',r,. Pablan, came 0'1 er t
0 

tt-·
LllS 

,Deautiful big 

house and he nlayed the gui tar and sang beautiful songs 

to her. She crossed her legs and admired him a lot. She 

tbought a lot of him and he thought a lot of her. They 

were planning to get married. Later on, they were going 

steady together. trhey both went to college and he came out 

to be a doctor and she came out to be a real high secretary 

and she worked in the biggest building in New York City under 

a [.::;overnor and he worked in one of the biggest hospitals in 

New York. They were very happy until he retired. It 

tl and her little brothers and sis ters me teach 

other on the v:ay from servol so could guide them across 

the s tree t so they ,;'!Ouldn r t t hurt and her sister, ---' 
• "1- "\and r::a ve her a big hug. PlCLeo ber UP and she 

just befor'e ara d her brat r' shand. She PTabbed 

CHI' hi t him and the other one ran aero 58 the street laughing 

~no' rh.,ey played outand i ling. took them all home ~ u. ~ 

....... T wonder wba t I sounoin tbo aro tn,s rest of the 13.1. uernoon. ~ 

like on hsre.!l 

aven' t you ever 

19
 

II 011 8. .s tocl(carls is a irl named 
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She is going to race against five hundred other girls and 

she is supposed to be the champion of the United States. 

She looked back at 80me girl~ behind hAr- and sai'a, 'I'm going 

to win.' Finally, the race is on and got into the 

lead and la ter on in the end she lost and Ka thy was very 

unhappy but again she smiled at the others and said that 

even if she lost, at least she tried. She shouldn't have 

said tha t she knew she would win. It 

Figure 20 

lI'Tllis is a statue standing on the highway going to 

Mexico City. This statue is stfu'1.ding there with a flag in 

his hand to S110W tha t in Mexico Ci t~r there is also freedom. 

There is freedom everywhere. Down below the statue, there is 

t S3JS that visitors are welcome. Everyone 'lias verya SiC11 L 

entered ~exico City. Once they got there, 

very
ij 

nice andthey fll so 1'0 und	 out that the people were
 

od and the meD. wsre very attractive.1!
f'()od ':;a3 very
 

Ill' t' "t t.b.c.A \.'.ra:r _l..n i'ust America?!!
;j , [1"" ... - .. "	 " u 

tC13.t allover the 'Norla."!t It's 1 i 

!lIlls is my sister 
playing vlith Eldr baby after 

tt is out of' the hOsDital. ....he loves bal)ies and she'S 

ttckU.. D! the baby's tou s to 
t its a tention but it won't 

~ .. ......' •.•.lie; tv 1 cklc shim D. in and the
lE:1 1 r 0 \-;[1 S 3.r1C <>.~r -
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love.:'\ her. She kisses the baby and h 't- - ugs J. and say s tha t 

h '; I' If
c' l ... t..cO ..-oves • 

Figur~ 22 

"'This is Aunt Jemima. She is a famous lady for making 

Dancak:s. All the peoDle love her pancakes. Everybody liked 

her. ~'.,very Saturday night she got 011 the phone and said for 

them all to come and join the ball. There were pancakes for 

everybody and no one would be left out. Everybody came to 

this party and had pancakes. The people ate so many pancakes 

tbat they thought they couldn't eat another bite for days.1t 

"nave any raincoats parties there?" 

'I -. t h 1 II'1o~ a or pace.
 

ftr didn't lrr10w 'uhere they had them. Just asking."
 

School ;'fher8 

all the ~tudellts are be 

If I can't et out of here by January you can 

t I' l'1 () in:: tc move." 

ou'ro not 
II 

t borne." 

II ell you,
 

oU'd just e t somethin \vor SEl. 
tI
 

Since I've bC-Jn 
II ou. 'alovv, I'rn \T 

I Dlay with my hands a lot and 
U hero, I'm so nor'VIH1S. 
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t hl'n" You see the way I act. I'm always ballin;:f andevery," b· o 

"You lmow Wb:.'.T OU'">'>6 alwa'lr b 1 1 
' ....} .I. ., J s a .Llngr If you'11 qui t 

you might s taI't l;'K ~ DiT ~ t' II~ ~ ~o L •saying you Cl<'l to 1 t, 

be ca us e I say I ha te tilis place ana then still 

I know I' 'ole learnGo a lot in this place 'cause the things 

I'V~ learned here I never would have learned at home. I'll 

I said no rna tter how hard a time we gave eachnever forget. 

othc:r, I said I'd never forget this place but if I ever got 

married I wouldn't Bay that I've been in this place. My boy

friend neV0r knew that I was in a institution. My mother 

nE::V8r told him. He lives out of town and he Vlorks and he's 

rual nicE~ because nhen I was first up here I was going '1Jith 

a boy ane' I the ht he was a kind of' boy T liked because I 

C lie riere al ike so much. Thi s boy di{ everything ItnOl1 

t he waDnft the boy
1 i l{(; d t () do. L found au t, tllO 

. ~ ., I kl'nu'~ o._f ro u"',,'( 0 17 (11" +-,be SitLt':l tien10r me aft r i raJ) away ano ~~. .. ~ ~ __ __v u 

., T anu 1. 

and
 

star 

and 

t
 

I' ., I··' ., . t~'t-'.at' h '·:'. ,-,'!=! S t'll\-" t,r'"J(o, it was rE;ally nice 
,:-' )n';(;~tno _, COline OLl t -1- • ~ - - ~ " 

, { • c> -t '" s a :.t "'ell.,q uri 
t!11:1 tit Y1USll li l.1lCv u ..-' ~ 

t tie Llr(Jllr1cJ. :) told nle 

IV 0 res. Fed 0 n' t c 1..18 [), II EOJ Jon' t d r ink and heelon t t 

i I C :3 Cl un d s 1; Ie a apr c tty 
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I used to go 

hl11l. all t tle tinlc. i-"t -- i"''';';'''to church	 tie sa a 1 ran with the 

Johansen, it did. I was Vii th the	 1I11"ong crowd after I ran 

ltd 611d 11.'0 beil1fl~ l)a n lf h.A1'16. 0 '" ,I	 ~ - v .... _~ . n6 nJ.gm:; I 

cou16n t sleep and I was thinking	 about what he said and I
' 

said if he meant more to I \'1'ou10 have listened to him 

more tbBll I \!vould of anybody else. DonI t you think so?\! 

llYes, but do you think he means something to you now?" 

line does mean a lot tome. I didn't realize it then, 

, 
t'11f I fee 1 bad that I hurt his feelings and he really 

rne all t; a 10 t to rn (~ t~ll t I S8 people only learn from some of 

the stal':es tile}"' rnake. ltra goiu,g. tee tell ~rotl sometb.ing. 

11.. 11 li "'-'8 I rlflve learl"led the tlard Vi8--:T. I flever got arlything 

I decided when I came to school I vas going to 

lH::e lots of ds do to
CO sunlct as. I didn't run	 a 

t becauso tbe doctor told I!lGraise a famly and stu:r like 

t I pr abl:r couldn 1 t have children an;;rway. Before I canG 

about tbJs 1'1.
here all tl10 [_:irls were always talk 

a ys f;o olaces and I could dance and all that stuff. I was 

T'h.ey
Id. I was ;;,Jild, thour>:h, in the 

and I wauldn It 

t sound funny, but .I l'::now my sister 

jud e a lot ofr8 8.rlOn6 wen t down 
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lies and he believed her because there were more witnesses 

ar:,ainst me and my mottler didn't say ~ hu.t 'lineD got. anyth·l'n,I.)1·D ~ . we 

borne, she said the. t I shouldn't have <'one that. fily mother isy . 

'" v~qO A B.. ,"..',','.,.1 and kl_·neJ-hear+-co'._ SI--LL e 'v~q,~,,; too lll'ce and...I t ao;.:1 a dvantage 

of her. I really regret tha t. I told my mother tha t I loved 

her and t ha. t I wa s trying to do everything I could to r,'.ake it 

up to her and she knew I was. After I ran away, I had to 

find out whf.::. t was inside my heart. I didn't run awaJ to get 

int.o trouble. I went just to find out about myself. T~'ven if 

I did end up baCK here it 'Nas worth it to run away because 

I found out a lot I never woulc1 have found out. I found out 

what my family was really like again because I hadn't seen 

them in two years. I found aut wha t my home was like and 

everYI::eody grew up and my siste-r was married. She dian't have 

any cbil en. She finally is gOlng to have a baby. She is in 

other sisters goterything is O.K.the hosnital now. 

i' "c.[laC I. '!'.,'SH_ t.LI_A'-''''' oy)'.:c.r 
., 
_c.:.irl to tal:e

r;10~rler A_..L..me;.marTiod and 
motber came upT 

J.. 
a lot.J I id. 

, t . . C' D.·· ltiC·8' b·u_·t T said ttla t I didn't a said t t 18 was a nl ~~ ~ ~. -

liko :tt horo 

..' , ,. 'Ql,.,l-"., S"l~."J.P; t, l.·...T:.. e sIdon' t like it 
~ wouldn't mind staylng ~erB- ~ - . 

but I've 1 arned a lot. times people holler at me 

t I call' t U, t toac , ono of them, kn01;'i8 that 

I I rn I) 0 t d un1 and 
not a follower and I told her that it hurt 

to always he treated as B teena 



t::~xp~~cted to act ll'ke a teenager. ~ff b I h _ c lI!.ay e s auld try to get 

along with her. It is like a cage here. I don't like to 

be wi th a group of' girls or a group of boys. I like to be 

by myself. Maybe that's why I don't like it here very well, 

but I lmow tba t everyone is trying to do their bes t to help 

me. If they'd let me have a trial I know I'd be the best 

girl_ they ever kl18W, T~. to 6-"'Y'nduaGi. te and 6 twant . po 0 co 11ege, 

I want my mother to have one daughter that went to school 

and made some thing of her self. Even though I was in an 

institution, my mother doean't hate me. She's the most wonder

ful motber there is. When I got into trouble, she stood up 

1:6 side me and s he said she'd do an'ything in the world to get 

me out on parole. She missed me. She asked me if I would 

behave myself if she got me out on parDle a.nd I looked at 

hc.'!' and told he;!' I would behave. When I got out the first 

time) I shouldn't have ra:n fI'oIT' my Droblem. I should have 

Lt8;recL I finall;! decided tbat if I gave myself in it would 

Lie easier for mo. 
~.. ff 
1- l.r • 

scs.rcOe
ItI nuver told 1,:1'3. Cartor thout;h because I was 

v.. Ii T .'.·.L"'·v""'.e.l jv-~,~ qt·.., '.:Ar,.,,~:.,eo oJon l t belie"v·e me. I 
r,."Lou sc'e, E5.()rnct:tntes..;... u"~ ,,--,u,! __ 

rca 1 i z ': t h:Cl tit 

, t- n )-", ar'\rnntnc.?u of it but they never cnance once and they al'-~ "Q '"." 

chancO to be on the outside.
raG a 

" 1 iI' 't· tJ,".J.~nl{ it is, It is the 

rea 11;[ 

1'(,'3 hard on VIO outside .'uc . Gon· L. 



way 

do 

you go at it. I know I could make it. I know I can 

it. I could take a seamstress course or something. I 

could type a little and I am willing to work. Someday I'm 

going to have a good talk with Mrs. Carter. lI 

"If you sat down and told her what you told me, I 

be t she'd be inmre ssed. It 

11 1 really am going to try to make it because I know 

that doing the wrong things you won l t be happy.1! 

IIA youne; girl and a GUY go out on a date at the 

ill 
and a big dance is going on 

there. '1' hey seem to be enjoying the dance the way theyl re 

always out on the floor carrying on. 
lI 

II r~ , • t '" 11rney gOIng 3 eaoye 

"~,., , ,'- . P,'rl'SnO"S ano" th·.8'\! ""'uften 5,ust want to'.L'tley re JUS v gooa	 _. ~. J -

often comes over and takeshave fun tosather. 

't 'th •. '~.'l' th h.im. IIau t a en J oY . 18 uveulng, .• 

2 

HI' 111 d or18 • if 
~. _ If 

"1;0. You 2Jtlll have l1UItl'Uer twonty-:il
ve . 

H ';, t 'T .•.•.•., :~L t', a. l~.l.a'· n. k • II·"l·vvcrl'\r ..... \1-'_ ........... --'--_'-.
 
,J 

, 0 u	 rJEUl t . II 
"1Vja~: 0 tl~) 
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ll:Now I am a t a training school in Mitchellville. For 

my futuro plans, I hope to finish school and gradua. te and 

from there I bope to go to collc ge to become a. lawyer. I 

hope to become a good lawyer so of course I know I have to 

spend many years to become a high-clas s lawyer and from there 

I want to practice in No, not in that town. Where 00 

you think I Sl10uld really go to col1eC8 if you v'{(~re me?" 

11'1'0 lie a lav''Yer? Drake is a good one or Iowa Universit"'j.ll 

l!I3ut I get so tired of Iowa. I like to be out of town, 

out of	 Iowa." 

lTWha t would J
'IOU like'?" 

l1I'd like to be in a city. I feel that if a person 

ha s to live in the city. \Iwants to load a fast life, 

"Do you have to lead a fast life?!! 

HI don't mean that you have to lead a bad life but 

p • ttl· l_i J.r.R reJ be in a city. IOil lilee a lot OL exClsmen • - -	 •u 

is really a ba.clike to do a Whole lot	 of things.
 

I never got in no trouble till I cams

P11.1 ce, s. Johansen. 

. 'i'l c' 'r~ls one ~.~U\T usedt:; tlng K .L. 6 \.	 - J
there. ryono is always d._
 

He \Va s a nice guy 01' 1 thought he
 
to cony) 0'17 r to house. 

:I
~n ~......

., ..'1r. old,
.L 

bO'Jr 
. 

and t18 was only
fif~teerlthon ho ldllad a 

, h ' . , 
, . 'ut ,p.~ hI' '" ",other ano 8. e alBa.Another KID C . L"~ " ~ ..- ..(; if t on 

, •	 tJ18 le Q.". fOl"1 rlO reaS011 . t 'l~' ala"'! 00· ~.r In -~ 
,C\p '.-',	 v 

ut", x·	 yc:,..t a 11.-1 _L -" "-" '-"~ . ~ 

is rJieHl 
exec)) L Lll:.1t 118 ci t t liko [tim. 

Lots Df the 1{i6s arc Lad t 
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boen pregnant. Lots of guys just take out girls to get what 

they can from them. I'm about the only one of some of the 

girls tha t isn't pregnant. It ve never had no baby and I 

ain't planning on it ei ther. I I m jus t not tha t type of a 

girl. Everybody take s advantage of everybody else in _ 

and I oon t t like that. ll 
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Studentobserva tionnl ms. terla.l for second 

Figu.re 2. 
. figure shown .. 
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figure p~~~~. J. Student observational material for third 
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Figura 4. Student observational material ror rourth figure shown. 
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Stllcent observe tionel ma. terial for fifthFl ~ure !;. 
figure shnwn. 
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f!O'ur Figure A. S tuden t ob serve tiona} rna teriel for sixth 
o

DuB hown. 
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Student observattonal Material for seventh..,:i'iguI"e r • 

figure shown. 
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~) tuoen t ohscrva t tona 1 1'1.a terial for e1 ghth 
f .. . :"igure ).
ieur8 shown. 
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" t 
Student 0 bserva tional rna terial for ninth 

fiO'.ure F'igure 9. 
Q shown. 
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••• 

10 

3 
,• ••f 

8 4 
5 

material for tenth 
O bser·va tionalStucentPi!J:urc 10. 

flpure shown. 
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ft,Ct'.. ur- 1'lgure 11. Student ob.erva tlona l material for eleventh 

D '" shown. 
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~. ",:,~~,;;.:!,. 

,<'~ 

~,,'~ 

t 1 F'igure 12. Student observe tional rna terlal for 
we fth figure shown. 
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rvatlnnRl MH. riBl 
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~tlldent observatiOnal material for fourteenth figure 
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I
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,tudent obl:lerv'lt'~,'al material for s!,xteenth figure 
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Student observational mater1al for nineteenth figure shown.Figure 19. 
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StudAn t observe t\nnal 'tl"l tertal for twentieth fll7U:' 
F'1D;Ul'e 20. 

shown • 



tw.. .. Figure 21. Jtuden t ob serva ti onal YT'.a terts. 1 for 
entY-first fl~ura shown. 
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22. Student observational material forFigure
 
twen ty- second fi gure shown.
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.> 

shown • 

la l forma tel'tlonalobserva -
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Figure 24. 

~ 
t-' 

Student observational matert~l for twenty-fourth figure shown. 




